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RULES AND CONSTITUTION. 

The ABSociation of 

MUNICIPAL ELECTR]('11'Y UNDERTAKINGS 
O( 

SOUTH AFRICA and RIODEMIA. 

1. TITLE. 

The nani of the Association shall be "The 
Aesociation of Municipal Electricity Undprtakings 
of South Africa and Ithodesia. 

2. OBJECTS. 

The objects for which the Association is formed 
ara » 

(a) To promcite the inte,·ms of Municill 
Viecti ·icit.4' Undertakin,?·s. 

Ch) To liring Munic pal Elect#cal Enlineeri 
and Chairmen and Meniliers nf Municipal 
I tretricity Coninnittees toether. 

(0 To ari ange and hold periodical meetings 
for the reading of paperq and diseussions 
of qubiects apportaining to Municipal 
Electricity· Undertakin/s, 

(d) Ta take surh action as may be ]awful and 
expedient far th• Dratection and defence 
d the rights or inteiwts of Miinicipal 
Electricity Undertakins. 

0. MEMBER.HIP'• 

Th,· Association shall consist of:- 
<a) 1Ionorar,· Mmbers, 
Ch) Cizincillor Memberg. 
(c) Figineer Membpri. 
Cd) Associate Members. 
Ce) A&sociatea. 

./ 



All Iton. Members and Mentbers of the Asiocia 
tion of Municipal Electrical Engineers shall ipao 
facto beconie TIon. Members and Eng·ineer Mem. 
hers of t}ie A,Inciation of Munlrilbal Elertricit.y 
Undertakings Ind 1:·,dAing AIM,Oate Meinbers 
ahul be pligikle to tranqfer to the clasf. of 
Associate. 

.· QUALIPICATIONS 
The qualifications for admission to the Alecia- 

tion stall lie a. follows:- 
ta) ]Ionoinry Members shan be di,lingui,hed 

person, who are 61· wha have been intimate. 
ly roine:te,I with Mii,icipal Ele©tkicity 
Unbert/king, and whom the Association es. 
Dedally desims to honour for exceptionally 
important m vices in eon,lection therewith. 

(b) Co,inal]101· Members. Re Membet whoge 
Chief I']crtlieal F.ngineer shall have quill- 
firatinni acceptible to the Cound of the 
As:ociatim shall be the Cimmittee ap- 

poined by the M unicipalitv or I/cal 
Authority to have control over it# Elec- 
tvicity Unde,tal,# and shall hpi·pprespited 
ns re/ard, ilf qualifirations to vot/. by one 
memt pr of gueh Comm ttee. 

Ac) Engineer Members. The Member shall be 
6 Ch/f Electrical Ingi,•eer en/Ied on 

0,0 per,Imeal staff of an Ektricity 
Urideriakijig owned by N Munieipality or 

Loral Authority and .ho k. had a 

11,01·•,ul/ tra„11* 1, Eleetrkai Engineering 
and is orhelwi•e Mccelitable by the Council 
„f the Abgoeint,01. Any *12[15 qualified 
As,]stant, in 3,1 Undertal•ing with q A of 
over 20,01)01000 Unita per anuum rvay '180 
be admitted U, this € lass on the recimi 

anendation of the Chief Electrical Engineer. 
(d) Asgoeiate Memberi The Mer,her shall bea 

Teellmcid A•istant engaged An the per- 
minent staff of any- Ele/trinity· I nde/ 
takinlf rep„ented by its Councilier Mern- 
ber and/or Engineer Member. 

/4 
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(e) Associates. Any Men,ber resigning from the 
class of Engineer Member or Associate 
Meit lier·shallbe entitled to apply fortra,is 
far to tha i.lag• of Amciate. 

An Assoc.int.A may also be an Engineer in the 
employ of the Vic'oria Fal]. and Trananal 
Power Com/ny or the Electricity Siipply 
Commi,Kion, who may he engaged in the 
pii]#ie himply of electricity to Municipalities. 

M. A.....10/ OF MEMBERS. 

(a) The•lectionof ]Ionni·ary Membersandother 
i Masses shall be vested in the Council. 

(10 Councillor Members may be admitted on an 

applic/In sipmed by the Toun Clerk of the 
Municipality or I.ocal Authority concerned. 

Ce) Every candidate for election into the As- 
sociation ag Engineer Member shall malrp 
a],plication 011 the 111·eeeribed forin suitably 
endmed by k Ell/porteys who shall be 
either Engin/.pr Members, Councillor· Mern- 
1-• or Members of the Committee of t}ie 
M,]nicipa lity or I.neal Authority m charge 
of the Flectrieity Undertaking of which the 
apliticant is Chimt Electria En/neer. 

(d) Every candidate for election into the As- 
Foriatill a. Associate Member 01·jAS,oeinte 
shall make appliration on the Drieribed 
form suit/bly endorsed by the Engineer 
Mern].r on who8e staff he is en/n/ed. 

(e) Even· candidate for transfer to the class of 
Ago·ice shall make application i. writing 
for transfer 

8. CONTRIBUTION.. 

Cuntributions shall become due and payable an- 1• nually on th, 1st day of September which shall '1 

constitute the new Financial Year of the Associa- 
tion. 
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(a) Honorary Members shall not be required to 
pay any contribution. 

(b) eounci]10/Membery. Inthecaseofthe Com- 
mit•ee appo•i•ted by a Menicipality or I,oca! 
Authority to have control over the Elec- 
trieity Undertaking the undementioned 
acale of contributions shall apply :- 

up to 4 mltion 2 guinneig. 
up to 1 million . 

up to 10 million 4 

all over 10 million 5 

te) Engineer Members. The contribution of an 
E,igineer Memlier in the fgervice of a Com- 
mittee making a contribution shall merge 
inlo and f/·ni part of quch contribution. 
When n Committee ia not a Menber or re- 

signs from Membership the Engineer Mem 
bership contribution shan be two (2> 
iruineu 

(d) Am.ociate Members and AMporiateS. The 

Ce) Mit/11/tioi: of Associate Members or AM- 

sociate' shall be one (1) guinea. 
Part Year contribution. An members ahall pay 

the cont,·iliution for the year in which they are 
elected without refereile, to the period of the year 
at which their election takeR place and they shall 
be entitled to receive a copy or the Proce,•dings or 
any other pubbeations issued during such year. 

Arrear Contributions. No class of Member 
whose contriblitton is six months in arrear shall 
be entitled to attend or take part in any of the 

meetings of the Association or to receive any of 
the Association's publicAtions. 

Any class of Member whose contr•hution i. in 
arrear at amy Convention shall deem to have for- 
feited elaina to membership and his name may, by 
the Council, be removed from the reister of the 
Aasoeiation. but he ahall neverth•ess be liable for 
aueh arrears up to the date of his name being 
rer,vwed' 
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7. COUNCIL. 

Management. The affairs of the Association 
shall be.nianaged by the Council, who shall have 
power to incur any expenditure nece/ary far the 

obJects of the Agsoriation. 

Members of Council. The Council shall consist 
of a Preaident Vice President, two Immadiate 
Past Presidents, all of whom shall be En/n.er 
Members,and six other Members, two of whom 
may • Councillor Memhera. 

Officers of Council. The Officers of the Cauncil 
shall be the President, Vice President and Sec- 
retary & Treasurer. 

Elpction of Council. Officers and Members of 
the Council (ither than the Secretary & 
Treasurer) shall be elected by nomination aid 
ballot at the Convention, and shall hold offieeuntil 
the next Convention. In the event of a vua],ey 
occurring during the year the remaining members 
shall have power to appoint a member to fill the 
vacancy. 

C*-option. The Council shall have power to co- 

opt aily mamba of the Association or other 
pe,·Ron &r any special purpose whose services i,1 

their opinion may advance the objects of the 
Assoriation. 

Election of Secretary & Treasurer. The Council 
shall.appoint and from tine to time determine lhe 
remuner/,ion (if any> and prescribe the duties 
of the Secretary & Treasurer who shall hold office 
during the pleasure of the Council. 

S. MEETINGS. 

Council. The Council shal meet as often./& 
hilsinas of the Association may require and al 
any meeting three shall constitute a quorum. 
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Convention. The Associatinn Rhall hold Con 

ventions yearly, (of which the Inal Pregs of the 

town in which the Convention is held shall be 

given full /rticulars) 8/ far aA may be con- 

veniently arranged, and at that meeting the 

Secretary & Treasurer shall preMent the Ilepart 
and Balance Sheet of the A86aciation for the. 
immediate past pekied. 

Qu•rum. At any mreting of the AR.ociation 
13 :hall forn• a quorunk. 

Chuirman. The President shall take the chair 
at all meetings of the Association, the Couiwil. 
and the Committees, at which he 18 present, and 

shall regulate and keep order in the proceedings. 

In the absence of the President, it shall he the 

dut, of the Vice-President M tireside at the 

meeting of the Association, and to regulate and 
keep order in the proceedings. But in the ra,0 

of the absence of the President, and of the Vice- 
President, the meeting may Meet any member 
of U,e Council, or inthe case of their a•ence any 
member present to take the chair at the meeting. 

Resolve into Committee. The Association shall 

reserve to itself the light to resolve it,elf into 
Committee at any time during its pl·oceedings ; 
•noreover, it shall be competent for any member 
to have his paper read and digcuised in Committee 
if he go degires. 

Sectional Voting. When amfltion is before any 
Convention or meeting of the Association it Mhall 

be competent for any membpr af eith/r the Conn- 
cillor or En#neer sections to apply to the Chnir- 
mAn for a "Vote bv Section." Tills april/wn 
shall be granted by the Chaiiman whereupon each 
of these sections shall vote se/rately on the 
nlotion and unteas a majority 8hall be obtained in 
each section the motion shall be lost. On a sec- 

tional vote being called for, As,Inriate Membera 
and Associates Ihall not be entitled to vote. 
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PROCEEDINGS 
0; THE 

Seventeenth Convention 
MONDAY, 20th November, 1939. 

T Mr. Seventpenth Convention of the As®ciation 
1 of Munic,Iial Electricity Undertakings 

(Uninn of Routh Afl·ien and l,hode,ia} m opened 
in the Town Nall, I?n,tat;i, at 10 a.m. on Mon<ian 
:/th Nmember, 1939, and Ins attended b¥ 
reprientatives from 10 Municipalities. includi,U 
26 Councillor· Membei·s, 39 Engineer Membe„. 3 
Associates, 10 Engineer Visito,·.5. 16 Ti·ades 
rep,•e. 14tive., 6 Sundry Ilsitors, and 27 ladies, 
a /tal of 127. 

The Premilent, Mr. I[, A. E*tanan (Capetown), 
in the Chair: Larlie. and Gentlemen,- On youl 
behalf ] have very gi·iutt /1(•5811·e m extending a 
most cordial welcome to H:s Wor·ship the Mayo, 
of limt:,ta, who has kindly consented to open our 
Seventeenth Cativention 

eFFICIAL WELCOME. 

Hi> Worship the Ma,<r id Umtata (Councillor 
Que. de V. Hemming): Mr. President und 
Menilwrs of t.le Asswiation of Municipal Flec 
t ieitj' Unde,·takings £,f South Africa and 
Rhodeaia, lAdies and Gentlemen,-Tt is a very real 
/Idast, re to me tn see so niany new fACPS in thi 
Town Mal; this morning. 1 am very glad indeed, 
Mr. I'resident. thal notwithstanding the ombreak 
of wai· in Europe and the state of war existing 
between South Africa ami Germany. you and >In· 

Committee deridvd not to p.//ne but tri hold. 
A the. Al'llation's Convention this year m Umtata 

as arran/A. 1 take it that this deelsion Bas 
etuated by the realisation of the fact that 



pl aperly directed action and purpose are more 
aalliable rhan r·emaining dormant and Inactive. I 
m suri• thilt the 510/an of vour Association ,Ind 
its individual members will be ·' business 83 

I.,tal " in thi: troubled world, but with a proper 
and correct mental attitude tn mIt miht.an· 
81 mand& as nia, be made upon it mill Its mon,1/ 6. 

Al; the Aphere of influence of the A,®ciation of 
Municipal Electricity Undertakimp of South 
Af]·ica extend& to the whole of South Africa and 
beyond to Southern Rho(lesia, 4„ sf you wlll 
have come great iIi.•nees both (town and ,/1'08·g 
Routh Aflica t(int tend this Colvention at U m tata, 
which i, Llie Capital and the Administrative centre 
of the Transkei„,1 Native Teri·itories. I think one 

mav sa.y ¥ rily that tht•Ke Te] ritor/ESC:in be 

regal·ded -• f•ne Of th,• '· Gahleki •.,. & n " in this 
.rnificeil country of Mou a. for there i, 

4, be found in thein bolne rf the finest scenery to 

be found 1,1 thl, country which is noted ml 
famous for the grande 01 :111,1 beallt, r,f ··t: gei npry. 
I trust that those of you u·}n hake come here for 

the r// time hme been impre,Red by· the attrac- 
tiveness or thebe Terl itr.1 ies. 

1 am „ble to say, wit iout fear of cont,·adletion, 
Ant 1 linve the privilege and the honom· of· bemg 
the l'i]·st Mily·m· fir I'miati to weicomi· a ('en- 
vention of vom· Assneintlin, 1,1 this town, and ai 

Umbla hus been R Municipalit, for over· tifty 
.yel"it mav truthfully be .said that to-day 19.1 

ird letter ilav " m the annal, 11],1 history of thil 
triwn. L know ] am very protal illdeed ef h.·in/ 
its May·01· on an occasion so diStinctiVe and 
important. 

I do not 1)10!Mose, iii thi: address of welcome to 

you, to touch 9,11 the objects an,1 activities of 

your Association. or· upon the val" and 

importance of MunlcipHI electricity unllertakings 
in general, or individual electricity enterprises In 

pir·ticular. i. I dare say, Mr. Councill · Spill<ih. 
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who is the Ch:urman of the Electrieity Commilte 
of this Munirilial•ty, wm de,1 1 th these muttenl 
in thi 'loaxt u hirh stanis in his inine at the 
Official L/,cheon whieh is being »en by the 
Municip,11 Cruncil of Ulntata I honour of the 
pres.ence of this Convention here, 1 may m that 
the .tim and 1,1)Ject of the Municipal Councillurs 
and e.itize,™ of I ]Intata will be to see that YOU have 
a gold, interesting and enily:b!. time during your 
short &«inurn anionir u., and to create in .veu /11 
w *"/Rtal?]P 111·/e to re-visit these Native 
Ter)#tories and this town of Ilmtata. 

Mr President, mav [ iriveexpression to the wish 
That the d.•11 ber.itiang of thi.9 Convention will unt 
ont.v be interesting fran the point of view of 
M/nic#] Pleetricitr undept/knum, but of 144.ing 
vi.lup to the A•ociatimt it,elf'. 

I l·ave a vet·y pleasan t ammum ement to make, 
and thilt 15 that from tr»dny, i.nwards the Pj·esident 
/yom A·,soriaL/n uill*para Chaindenotinghis 
Ompe, and I Ahall ask Mi. Poole, the only frunda- 
tion w.emher of your Ass,iciation. pi·es·,mt, t,4 

pei+form the eerennony of "rhaining your present 
President with his insignia of Office. 

Mr·. Prosident, it jim me -·>· great pleasure 
now to declare thks Convention „pen, with warm 
grpetings of weleam•· fram the Municipal Cool.- 
cill(rrK and Citizen. .f t[muita. (Applat[Ke.} 

*VESTITURE OF PRESIDENT 
The Secretar} ami Trpagurer (Mt·. E. Poole. 

DI]rh,in) : Mr. May,ir. Ladies and { entlemen,- 
At our Cawtown Convention the Council decided 
that the dignit; of the Association should be up. 
leld by the adoption of a badge of uffice for the 
Pri·'ident to var on occasions such a. this. A. 
imi· 1,1 Uw few re.nal„ing Founration Men}bers ut' 
the As:ociation 1 appreeiate very highly the com- 
Wiment 'mid me to i•vest Mr, E....all with ./.4 
badge of office. 1 am sorrY that the badge )143 
come go late in his Lernt of office, and that he crii 
%·par " only for a very shor't liI"e, Hu•ever, m 
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this ease the words of the old proverb are apphe 
able: " Better late than i,ever ." (Applauie.) 

Mr. Poole then invested Mr. E•tman with the 
chain of office to the acconipaniment of sustained 
cheering. 

APPIECIATION O. WELCOME. 

The President : On liphalf of the Association, 1 

thank y/u very Ince,ely fm· the cordial welcorne 
you have extended to us, and for the way in whkh 
you havp initigil]·ated „ur Convention. We have 
been looking folward lo our coming to intata, one 
reason being that not man,y of us have been here 
befon,1 while another 14 that wi: have heard quite 
a lot ibout your electrical undertaking and the 
way in whieh it is run. 

We appreciate your action bv rearon of the fact 
thnt ni.twithstanding the outlire/k of war nt a 

time „hen we did not kilow how wi, wn„Id b, 

affeeted, voin· Coin e 11 t.nok t.lip fir,lt (,1,portimity 
of reaf[·irming their invitation to u: t. come l.i 

Unitati. That we :11,1,melite very much indi,ed, 
rpecial\y' in v/c·w of the fnet that go many other 
eanferences whirh were to he held in different 

piwbi 01 the con],try hiive been postponed. Wp 
thank you and your GuarM fri· the Arrang emt·/: 

you have so kindly made. 

To Mr. Poole, ladies and gelitlemen, I merely 
wanl to May how deeply and gin•>1·Mv 1 nppreciate 
the honnur of being the first President to wear 

thi.4 11*lge of office, which is inserihed with the 
wne „folher Pre,ldeuts. 1 tvuly· apt„·eciatethi, 
signal ho,jour and :,1.0 the word. :poken by E. J 
Po(ile. 1A')171'use.) 

NEW MEMBE08. 

Befrn·e we proceed with oul· pwrenda, 1 would like 
to unriounee the election of sonle new members, 
namely Mi·. P. A. 61]es (Tast l.ondnn), Mr. M. D. 

Stuart (Rlanty re), the Munieipality of 1:lant>re, 
d Mr W. 1 ittlefield (Victoria West). f also 
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have pleasure m extending a very hparty wecome 
to Mr. A. Foden. of Fast London and Mr. C. 
Kinsman, of Durban, in thei]+ new capacities as 

City Electrical Engineers of their reApective 
towns. m which ap]*,intments I offer then, my 

congratulationg (Applause.) 

CONPIRMATION OF MINUTE. 

The proceeding, and minutes nf the last Con- 
vention liave aheady been cirmated, and 1 wo/Id 
like 1 propoSal that they be enfinned. 

€ouneillor Robbins (Maritzburg): I move their 
confirniation. 

Mr. rlinton (Salisbury): 1 s•ond. 

nEPORT AND BALANCE SHEET 

The President: The next item U the conAider' 
tion of the annu/1 report of the Secretary Ind 

Tl·ea:urel·. which T will aw M,·. Poole to read 

SEVENTEENTH REPORT and 
BALANCE SHEET of the 

ANciati•in ef Mirnieipal Eleetlicity Undertaking·s 
far the period endi,ig August 3lst. 1939. 

Mr. President and GenUemen, 
T have the honour to present herewith the 

Seventeenti, Report and Balance Sheet eovering 
the affairs of the Association since the 1938 
Conventio„ held at Capetown. 
MEMBE•*HIP 

While there have boen a few change, and 
tran/ers in membership during the past year,our 
latal members remain the same, the comparative 
figures for thepa@t twoyears being as follows:- 
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1138. 1931. 
110Ii/•' Mi••nbe. 
.Lin•,]li,• Xlenibers 18 

4,1eer MemberE 8d .8 
A.•/. Marniri 2 
AMN•,Mal{·N 20 15 

188 123 

Among the membpi·£hip nhan,reg may he 
mentioned the names of two of our Past Presidente 
-Mr. 1 Mordy lambe, City Eleetrical Engineer 
of East I.ondon Iind Mr. J. IL Gylps, City Electric,11 
Engineer of Durban ,botli of whom retii·ed frant 
Municipal service on reaching the iptili// age. 
hut, wo re/vet in Mr. rambe's ease 11 hedth 
unfortunatelv accelerated his retirement 

Wa can ill :dford to lose the niembership of our 
leading Municipal Electrical Eigineeri.M,·. 
I.amle having joined the Associlition so far back 
as 1919 and Mr. Gy·les in 1929. but we are pleased 
that m Mr. C les' Cabe lie .still retarns Ili, assoc,a. 
till with us by having transfen·ed to the clas, 
of Assoriate. as have other retit·ed Pa6t Ple,i 
dents. 

LICENSING OF ELECTRICIANS 

At long last the Bill far the Licensing of 
ectricians has become law, having been Gazetted 
May 10th, 1919, and is known as the •'Electrical 

iremen'& and Contractors' Act," No. 20 of 1959. 

While this AIRociation can take credit for so 
active a part in bringing this mPASU» forward, 
there still remains the Ile/ulati,ins poition that 

hm yet t» be legalised bpfore the Act can Le intl, 
applied. Tliese Regulations have been drufted 
for some little time and are a very compmhensive 
set of Regulations approved by those concerned, 

At our Capet'wa Conventill & Sub Committee 
was appointed to carry out negi.tiationsand it was 
hoped that these Regulations might have boer 
pr{,mulgated wilder the Mictii]·ies Act. but that has 
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been found impracticabk and it has been pointed 
out by the Government authorities that the pro- 
mulgatim of Much rould only be arranged by each 
Munieilmlity concei·i• 

As thia will involve a bi/ expenditure by each 
Municipality, it wAs Mt that such expendituip 
could be shared by· the grouping of the various 

Minicipalitips; in eath Provirke, who woulft then 
sh:ire in the Ine emenge of tran,lating, printing 
and promuliratinjr, and with this end in view your 
Sub-Committee has been dealing with the matter, 
And their repoi't is awaited :it our next Convention. 

•MES,CENT'S BAOCE OF OFFICE. 
The Council at our last Convention decided on 

the purchase of n President's Badge of Office, 
which has now come to hand. It is of A ve,y 

pleasin/ design and is attached to a „litable 
001]arette, on which is attached ban tenring the 
names of all our Past Pres{dents, and other bars 
w]11 be addpd from time to time with the names of 
surepsgive President:s engraved thereon. 
FINANCIAL. 

The finane:lai position of the Association is, I 
am Dleaged to say, in a satisfitory position, there 
1*ing a Imall gain fortheyearof £278. Bd. Tlie 
income for the year was £25 lower than last yar, 
dlia chiellv to fewer Mtes of Procfdings as wei? 
a. a 1.:Ae,·lili*r of advertisem.'ts. 

111/ expenditure, however. w• approximately 
£95 up nu that of last year. due to a much lamer 
Prweedings issue as wen /3 htmvier Con,ention 
expense•, due to the six-day Con™tion as against 
th< previous four-day one- 

Re arrears only /noui to £2 h. Od. in respect 
of two subscriptions. 

I am, 

Mr. Praident and Gentlemen, 
Yours faithfully, 

E. POOLE. 
uth October, 1989. Secretary and TreasureT 
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ASSOCIATION OF 1.UNICIPAL ELECTRICITY UNDERTAK]INGS 
of South Africa and Rhodesia 

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE VE„R ENDED 31/ Augu:t, 1,30. 

E.pendituie: 

Convention EI.nG/5» £Id I. 8. I. I I. d. 

Reporting 49 0 0 SubBcri]>tiong 22816 0 
printing adrn•re •i•perB 817 8 Proree ding. SliD 
programme# a. ladgee 17 5 0 t.·ert]•ement• .... 78 15 0 
Setarial Exp/naes ·· . 3 4 I•g, Comn,18Rion paid 1811 

100 710 7716 1 

Audit :1 3 0 1. E.A. Ila 8 
Ktalietical Tableg 10 0 0 htatietka! Table• 21 8 0 
Donation (World Power C•ference) 10 0 0 

Printing Praceeding, 18010 2 

•,]nd,) Printi•g, Statione.. 2719 0 

B I-6 681418 1318 0 
1814 0 

Ralary-Secretary 2000 

Aerretari,11 ere- 
IMEA 412 9 

PoBeageg and Ra,Inge 1912 

Telegramg and Phones 214 

6•ind™ 111 2 
9775 

Bank charge, 414 9 
I-g nx»vered 5 8 

498 
Written off- 

Sub//ption, 193/. 110 

Balance being exe- Revenue 
Expenditure 278 

£418 0 7 U18 0 f 



BALANCE SHEET AS AT :lit Aur:UST, 10:0. 

Liab;litles: A./t' 
£/a £ ' d. 

Tn<ent- C.. d. f. d 
Sublription laid in advance 290 . 

Union Loan Certi•cate soono 
Accumulated Fund- 

Balance as at .... •2017 1 Acerued loter-t 4819 2 

Pl•a Knin for,ear 978 24819 2 

42349 
Add •feued Intereut P,egide•tial Badge . 8 0 

Union 1"n 4819 2 Sund- Deblor+- 

hillis< r.t ionN for 1938 .80 2.0 

Cal. Bank 10118 0 

£i74 611 £47.1 5 11 

E. POOLE, 
Secretary and *,irrr 

I ...fy that 1 Ilave ..•ined I. ... and •·ouchers of the ANgoriation ..(1 I. dle above Rele.. and ./.In' 
turB Stateme•t and ]•100 Eheet are correctly drawn up gi .8 to ex}Libit a correct view of the Affalri of the 
Aigoeialion. aern.Mg to tho ]¤foroi.·on £111' 042181,1.t,01]1 given a. ihown by the booka 

i. C. JOHNSTON, C.A (-3 
109, October, 1939 Auditor 



The lirddlnt: I will ask someone tomovethat 
the • Pr,ort ar.d acen,ints be adopted. 

Mr. Rodwell (Johanne,burg) : I have much 
Ile.1.ain- in moving their adoption. 

Mi·. I[ugib (]'1»toria) : I seconr . 

A:{reed. 

ELECTION .F PRESIDENT. 

Tht• Prellident: W e now lirwo to cluet apl·e,idelit 
fin the ensuing /par, and I have very much 
r,le,sure indeed in proposing· Mi·. I J. Nic.1,015, 
the Electrical Engineer of Unitata. Many of uN 
have known him for a king time, and I fool that 
the Interest, of the Association will be safe in his 
hands. (Applause.) 

Mi·. Rition (Stellenbosch} . I hiwe much 
/1 '41're in ..pe,inding 

The ['n/ident: It hash/an w·op,•sed und 
minded that Mb·. Nieholas, of Unitala, be our 

14 1:ident rm· the Muing year. If ther,+ are no 
forther nomination: 1 1 ave muth plou:ure in 
dilap ing· hini lert."1. i Applail,w.) 

Th,· newly-elected President was then invested 
Wit]• hil i.:ignia of office. 

The Premdent (whn performpd the ceremony) 
1 know he will wear· thi, chain of office wlth 
dignitv And /·edit to the Association. (Applause.) 

Mr Nicholaws then toak the Chour. 

l'he l'relident: I/die, and Gentlenten, ] thark 
w ver> much for the hi.nour you have paid me, 
and which I approciat, very highly. It 1, now 

my plivitige to call upon the Vice.President to 
give ils hi: valedictory address. 
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Retiring President's 
Valedictory Add ress. 

. /. A. EASTMAN, B.So.. A.M.I.E.E., M.l,Loc.E, 

C.ntlemen, 

h wa. tnevitable that the earrying out or work 
on helinlf of yo,ir Association and of that work in 
which it k intpres ted falling witlim thie imli:/diate 
province of other 1/dies was to some extent 

hindered by the feehng u f unrest that WIL, brought 
al,iut 13 the Rerip of international crises that 
occtn·red thinughmit the past year. 

1 am nit·ased to he abla to report hon·ever, that 
Rince c „1· last C.„31/ention the 1 lectrir:,1 Wirenipn 
and C(intrartor: Art, IND, b received the 
Governor Genen]'9 saretion after a difficult 

Diale t]3711/11 the ]Inti:e (f Assembly. This 

mai·k: the (11]mtnation of thirteen i ears of effort 
on the pal·t of >our· Asicciation 61 interest 

sufficiently the powen that he tn recogni# in this 
wav the importance of enkiu·i,IM as far /5 prisgible 
thal wil, proporly trained and conscientious 
workmen will be eng/ed in electrieal wiring 
ingtallation work The• dati· ailon which the Art 
will be brought into oppratmn h:is not aa yet been 
fixed, /ending, 1 underst:and, the eompletion of the 
work of di·afting le,rulatinn: under which details 
of thi, provigionA of the Aet 1, 111 be 0.-·i(/ nut 

The extent M which the provisinns of the Act 
can b. pplip,1 ' a 

8, In a measure, linked up with the 
intl·nfluctinn of standard regulations for the supply 
4 91/.trieity, for it is nhvimis that the intention 
of Thp Act. cannot bp given effect to fully unless 
standardi//d wiring regulations exkt for appliea 
tion in the va inus areas in which th© Act will be 
made to apply. The Sub-Committee appointed at 
the last Convention to go into ways and means of 
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brincing about the standardisation of electricity 
supply regulation, has di,ne a great deal af work 
in this connection which form: the subject of a 

separate report to be su bmitted at this Co„ventio/. 

Tlge Sul,-Con,mittee ha: been confronted by 
many difficultie:, not the 1/ait of which have 
m im n out of the existence of different systems of 
cont,·rl exerci'Red over electrimy imdeitaking, by 
t.he respective Provincial Administrations in the 
four Provinci. FearinK that thege difficultleg 
might pmve to be the rnese of efingidemble i a ny 
in re„ching the. de„,red remilt by conce:·tied ac .- ion 
on the part of municipalities, represp„Litions : pre 

nude early in the year on behalf of your' Aasoe,1 
tion and also on behalf of the South African 
In'litute '1' [Clertileal T·:Igineers to the G.vern- 
Ment I)epartment concerned th d the. Government, 
in order to trivp full effect to the proviginns of The 
Elerti·leal Wiremen and Contractor·, Act, should 
itself intrfduce wii Ing regulationN f/r /1,1/·:al 
„A<],tion .8 11 gland,11 6. The Department con- 

cern.·r recognises thal a standard set of regula 
tion./ p,over/ing the suplity :md installati,m of 

ektrieity fun· adoptinn thi'Whout the L'tifin is 

very necessary and {teems the regulatio,16 proposed 
by the Aspociation to be suitable for the mir']Hiso, 
blit ft hag been found impracticable for the 
Gove nni.,it itself to pri•mukate them. 

*·ing Nie past year the O.overnment intrip 
duced the Hire Purchase Bill which had as its 
object the ebmination of abuses and m:,!practice., 
tlut have been found te exkd in oertan, el 19es of 
hire purchase and instalment sates business. The 
Bill, however, included certain provisions which it 
waA felt by somr undartaking, m*ht adversely 
affeet their di·-Inpment in cert.ain directions. 

w fundamental principle on which the objections 

:33/3 
ere f//ided was that hire. purcha80 arrange- 
ents fmming part of a scheme for the develop- 
ent of a publir service, that is to say in thia 
.tance. the supply of electitit.y from n public 

Mut,1Ay authority had entirely different o#ects 



from those apper'taining to hire purchase sales of 
goods by private concerns made for their own 

individual benefit. I'Prrese/tations £,ccordingly 
were made on behalf of the Council of tIle City of 
Capetown and also the Elect„eity Supply Com 
miggion to a Aplect Committee appointed to 

consider the pubject / the 11;11 on matter: to 
which it „as felt that exception Khould be taken 
becau'e of their inapplhbility tf, the non- 

con,Betitive hire purrhake :irran/rnient in opern- 
tion hy t.linge undertakingR The repreA,ntations, 
however, were not arce])™1 and the Bill ag 

an ended by the Select Committee still contains 

provkions which are no less objectio.iable to 

supply anthiwitim than those to which exception 
was taken in the fin%t draft. It is pxperted that 
the Bill *i[1 be bi·ought up for a second reading 
durin* the next se/ion of Parl'ament when an 

.poitunity m. arisp It' drawin;r fili·ther 

attention to the points at issue. 

As you will have seen from the Annual Report 
of the Rperptary and Trea:urer, the affair. of the 
Ass,fiati,ni are re,ierally Mtist'actory. 

The 1066,:S in membership are balanced by the 
numbpi· of new members, and the revenue exceeds 
exi'enditure by a sm:11 margin. 

1 am very glad to he able to saythat none of the 
ses in membership have been caused by tha 

eat Ttenper, thi,ugh I ain gil·e that you join with 
e in regretting tlmt our old enemy. Time, ha8 

-4:EFF moved from the active list of membe,·s two past esidents of the ASs,Ciation. Mes,Ar: J. H. Gyle, 
of Durban and J. Mordy Lambe, who both retired 
on pension during the year from the pORitint,A of 
City Electrial Engineer of Durban and 11«t 

London respectively. Mr. Gy·]PA' RmieS are, 
however, /it enth·ely lost to the As:(Iiation ss he 
has requested transfer to the list of As,mate 
Member, To both of these gentlemen wi, exp™Gs 
the sineere mh l}al 0,ey may be spared many 
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years of health and hippines:5 to 
leisure the fruits of alifetime Ient in im 
service to the public. enJojean',itt•11'• • 

It is a source of /Tatification to your Council 
that th s Convention :hould he go well attended 
notvithst,Inding the fe:eling of unle,ht, not to Bay 
of unceitainty, that has been bronght about by 
the 

BBB 
recent. change from peace to war conditions, 

r thig niust be tak n as an ildication nithe ve,·y 
·eat interest taken both bv Council and nirhwer 
Mbers in the work Ed the Asinciation and all 

that it stand. t'or 

At our last Convention uttention was drawn, in 
the coum. lif the Presidpntial addre/, to the need 
t'iii· be.ningin mind tliaL after a spol].if favourable 
condition, foi· devplowiwmt the lime wa.• mip/,aeh- 
ing when /lant :uid equiliment required for 

extenxion.9 wnuld lave Li, he bought on n ril.ing 
miney mai ket to enable pli, t, i ity ti> lie .Lild :it 
the lower charges for which dernands are con 

stantly heing inade notwithstandinA· the tendency 
U,Wal·d, 4 ht,•aily· in,·re:i:e in the unit cost of 
prodwition bernuMe of' rising c(Mt. 01' fli, Ii ./. 
and overhead exnenses. When refrri·ini, to thne 
matters :it that time the premt-day *ate of 
afl'nir: 1'59 not cortemplated, and although our 
hanris an• now tiar to KE>me extent in following up 
the m ins then d[,Russed of nipet i r the polition, 
it may npverthele.H he ./·th while briefly to 
con.ider the nutlook for the electricity sluiply 
indi,htry uiwlei· 1,1·e:.ent-day .ire/n./.tes. The 
inal» undrilying factor in this ..ler i., of coll./ 
thi· complete dependence of intlwrial developmt·nt 
I. tlit existrtic: of :idelluate ..pplies 'f electrieity 
at economic rates and the impassibillty, withnut 
Muptilie, of electricity, of obtaining the social 
nmen les whieh i p look lux)11 /: lipink·, and air in 
flet, essential to eiviliged *i•tenee 

A connparative analy,lis nf the industrial iwisition 
i n Kouth Af,i eli :,1,1 in I unni,ean countrip, fli 11% 
the Inst fe,1, yearM brings out th' interesling fact 
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that whprea, both in South Africa and ovel'seas 
6,411*trial extmainn |,as taken Alee un a lal·ge 
Icale, this in South Africa has been born of 
confidence in /111 fliture, wherea: 01:ewhere it |Las 
devrloped out of wide.sprpad lack of confidenci. 

A minor boon, ill indi,Atrial erplinsiul. that has 
IR n hi might about mainly as 13 the CAE' 111 

over/as countries-thn,u/h the production of 

g·onds for + spor]11 min,ose for u/' withm u Khort 

t mr, and .hethel lied dul ing· that time or not 
m either waster or become obsokle, is funda 
ru nially In a less sreure foundaticn than ore .11 13 
ag i. the ca.w m „111+ eninit y thal has arisen out 
of .stead,· progres, in the ploduction of goods for 

1<m,r-tek·m beneficial z,Re hy the community. 

The reahon fm· thk, of course, lies in the faet 
that developrient of this kind is likely to be 

adverK€•ly affected to a fiu less effect by elianging 
conditlons plsrwliere ami may even lic enhanced at 

the estiel™e of i:{iuntrWK not go forturnatel> pl.wed 
in their relations with others. 

Ac,epti],R the dicturi, tliat h stoi> i tpeats 
itself al, >till holding good, even the most pessi- 
mistic among u, mist be hearitened „her, lip 
considel·€ tilt· 1•,sition of the electricit, suppli 
inillibtry bpf,)1·e anit After the Grent War. When 
he finds, for inatance, that during ille poilod 
1913-11}10 the lige of electriciti for industrial 
pill·pri"' in the I nion of "outh Africa ne '18 
di,jibled ]Ge[ F :ind wl„n he realises thi, t / the out 
11, k of the pre.hent war the demand for electricitv 
in thp Cnion wan i.rre:ishil at a /·later rat» than 
iver lifin p, :ind e*pecially when he :43/3·ee,:/.b 
the firt that this increase uas due in approx[- 
matelv rqual proportions to uses for mining and 

©ther pul)oses. In thi: connpetion it i. to i. 

partirularly ni,teumtly th:lt th, pr sent din 
MUD/1.v of /1.1etricity b, municipalities alille to 
1,1 ivate con.Uller·I, a....tir' to about 1,[ID 
milli•ii, unit:; rrannum, isapproximately iN[lal to 
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the total Alitmit fur all mirposes at the end of 1918, 
mid that 01' this quantity nearly one-half i S 11Ked 

fin· domeitic purp{]ses. 

Sibee then the number of factortes in oueration 
b 'Intibled it,·If und the an]*1:11 (nittnut. has 

increahed fourrold. Moreover, with 115 <xuept.onh 
these new factorieA imve lien e.,tabll,lied mninly 
te supply the home market, a market which cannot 
be Nerie/.61#' afl'ecti, d by war con(litions hii©h :18 at 
the· ./.irnt lime we expert •il] conthme to e•t 
in this rinuntry. 

Tmning no, to the, InobabilitieK for 1.he 

6,)mistic u.+e of elpetricity in the imnwiliti• future. 
we mnp Milturally to the specirat value af such gup- 
pli08 ti. iler.tricity undertaling.* 11,r iu,p of their 

ihelent Ktabilitv, 2 fentin·e to wh,rh ref ronce h „ 
een made on man> Delagions at mir Conferences 
1•en con,paring sales under t.his heading with 
m for industrial purpo,% in times of trade 
epression. 80 far from an immediate general trade 

ile/·ps#lon being likely, however, the indicatinn, 
are tliat mdii#trial detivitie, will incip,- fuu •,mr 
tinin tri eome. The Inly eli„rk that might lie 

i•,•liene,41 in the development of ./.plies foi 
domogtic purpom< is thal. mxed by the slowL// 
drwn of' mip section of industry, Imilv building 
w„rk, mit even should this p r.Ki:t it, prfect „ill 
1. sm.11 on tril.1..1.9 .rid ean ':i],ly be min·p 

than offset through the field for inern,„ing th, 

* I /1, eXiKUT' pi•nii./. 

And finallv regaraing the immediate future, 
thoht id the older gene,·ation will mpmber that 
some of our unde,Laking. during the Gred W.11 
hail :itually to di#.iuralte the Cinitioetion 01 ue„ 

A ctrical anparatus because of the impossibilit, 
4,1' making the necessary extenqioni ti power 
station und ili.t,ibution plant and equniment. 

At that tinw no miterial 1.11 on u lai>re scale 
hy electricity :11}Dly ilndertakin/, was manu 
farturnrl in thil; contltly, bllt in thb, respect we 
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find an entirely different position ™nt in that 
since then workq for the manufacture of lamps, 
cables, Rtructural steelwork, poles and other items 
in general i„e hav·e been established. 

Morenver, as compared with the position that 
on the oull#ak of the Great Wai· the country 
fi·(im Ihich we obtained most of our supplies uf 
this kind was totally- ziniw·epared j continue her 
export trad#, 14 110.sition nowadavs has bcon 

clearly defined hy the Pre.Aident of the Boar·d of 
Trade in a recent staton mt toth© effect that the 
Briti,h Government attachei vital importance to 
the maintanance nf export trade at the present 
time :ind that it trusts that manufactur·ers and 
exporters will in the national interet lake tile 
fulleat adv:ar.tage of :111 mit)oitumities for expoit. 

Th i. in eveiv direction the indicati·:mi /re t]Nat 
50 far from war ennditim,s bringing 11 out a ch©ck 
in the development of the electricity ,upply 
ind:,Rtry, they will tend to establish it moi• firmly 
than ever to the still greater benefit of the· in- 
hal>itant, of whal eve, at the present time on the 
basig of consumption per head of popullition is one 
of the leading countries iii the woild. 

Taking a gliuirp into the more distant future. 
with evirlence En .111 dii·. eti,ins of the distruction 
01' life and prnppi·ty inweparable• t'I·„m h I tilities, it 
i.9 remarkable, though dephirable in its inferenee, 
to find that „:11· eon,litinns In·fug /w:ut a spee,ling 
up *f develotments of an kinds at un altogether 
abnonral rate and tlint these devele wr.ems in- 
variably h,·inp- about the still more extensive 

emphment or· the universal Men·ant. elech·city· 
That this wi[ I happen aga'n 55 er ·tain. for T h t,t 
eivilised life exists the supply (if ele/'neity /, a 

national geiviop e:Mential t,I Its ex :tenee mu.t 
cant.11•1]e to ex]Nind. 

Tn conclusion, on h:mdinic over the rculs of e ffice 
to the inco„,ing Pt·i,Aident I take thu, opportuniti 
of w shing him every success. He w111 find, like 
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iIi of his piedecessors have fe/]<i, that there 

8,4 hi the I recutive Council a e munim Iii nd nt 

intorest 3,1 the 'Am·k of the AKS Ciation 80 firinnly 
,stablished that lie can hook finarLHZ with con- 

fidence, should occasion arise, to receiv ng hear'ty 
e -operation and unstinted /Asistance m £11 
mallurb of polie>·. mid he d find :,160 that the 
details of its work are ably halwiled by our 

Secretar·y :und 'rreaKurer, Mi·. E. ]Ule 

I was absent from 0. Inhin h. a jittle over 

three month h fron) May t„ Augnit of thig year. 
dul·ing 4 ch period Mr. J. H. (hies very kindly 
acted M m behalf m 80 Iti ·as the prmeipal 
atfiii tis „f 1 he As#tiati,in were concer ned nnrl M r. 

Swinglc] cairied out cettaili wert, 1·([ating to 
clectricit; supply i exulations that unull have 

f ,!evi,Ived up, in me h:11 1 Imen present in Cape 
Town To these gentlinier, I teinder my :prel,1 
th:inks t'or what the Y have dime, and I Mmild like 
. place on ...rd '180 nly apprpeiation .,f' thi 
i,nermons ammint <f work done diwing tly yeat 
ul,der dhffieult r,reunistancps by the con/ nor o 

thi' 81]ecial conimittee dealing with the .tandar•lis 
ati„i nf electi·ieit.y supply ,·e':lilatiu„.. 

The President th©n read hit addresA 

Presidential Address. 
By I. J. NICHOLAS, 

'un,•11]al Eleotrical Elineer, Umlata. 

Genth,men 

Tt affor(la me gmat pleasure tu take this first 
or,1„rtu Hity of expiessing my thanks and aplre- 
ciation of the honour yon have conferred upon me, 
and thl·oup.·h me, to the lignx „t the 1'1.dkei.in 
Te,·ritorieR, mo,·e /„ticul.aily Urntata, which is 
the fint mall town t. have been nocanled thi. 
grent honoll·. 
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I do believe my election as President is due 8 
the goodwilt of the membe„ of this Associati e 2 
in deciding to hold its seventeenth Cwlvention 
the 4- Capit:,1 of the Transkpian Ten·imrles, and 
have lio doubt th:/ mi In:/ter how small tle town 
or village you ront• in cintact with in the Terri- 

tories, the Denple will give you a wai·m welcome. 

IJmtula, to mo:tof the members of the Aasocia 
tion, is JUM, a spot. on the map, but nevertheless 
MI}ortant. and inany men IM·. may liave wondei·ed 
what to expect fron, the town 1 may say, how- 
ever, that dile m mil hydrogenerating Plants. the j 

Council. i.l•]ouffh " advice, 11ave been able to 
1)ilot the *chente thlough eighteen years of 
difficulty, and tday the financial statement 
sh(,ws a .hll]·plu.K of £2,000 per annum. Duc to 

thig prospen,uh financial alate, Umtata wus iii a i 

position t„ invite the Association to hukl this ' 

Convention here 

During yon]* shnit stay in Unitata we hope your 
tine will be enjoyibly spent, for tile Ma,or and 
Coune 1110 I have arranged H full progiamnic for 
>il I· entertai,imeIt. 

The revenue of the Electi ieity Dom·met this 
year, will be £12.000, and as our population I 

Imply 3.000. this means the inenue per head of 
population is fl ; units gold, 350 per head. These 
1"gures compal' with those of towns thlve times 
the size of 11.tata. 

4. ill notice the al„ence of large factorits 
.·ind works. We have none. Our revenue Is 
lei·ived fi·om domestic a]14 small induw·'Al con- 

sumrrs. I»w tariffs have resulted in Ilmtata 
becoming fully electric.ally minded. But before I 
Mlin,· the devellmpnt of the Electricity Depalt 
ment I will, 5 briefly a, posgible. give some idea 
of 1 112 4/tivitieR / 011·Native Affairs Department, 
" The Bung/," for T feel the prolerty of Urntat, 
iA very cl(}s,•ly boll/d up Iith this Native Policy+ 
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The Annual Ses,lion of the Goneral Council 
open, at Unitata about ki ·eh or April. 

The General Council sygten, waR iritroduc,0 in 
the Transkeinn Ten·itories in the mu· 1895 by the 
creation of I R triet Councils in four d 1:tricts for 
the bulter government and the general welfare of 
the Native people in the 'rranikel. 

From this small beginning 44 yews ago, by the 
year 1927, tin mtent had /·adually ext;ended to 
all the di.tricts in the Transkeian Territories 
(exeept Mt. Curne which igan E/·apean areA and 
has only one Native location). The 19 di/nets 
a the Tran:ke,An Territories Gen,ral Council and 
the 7 distihets of the Pondoland Gerieral Council 
amalirantated litto one body known as the United 
Transkpian Torritot·les Gener,11 Counr.il fram the 
161 January, 1931. 

'Phe Ge„(•rd Council Constitution ilieluded pro- 
vis|on for the app,Wntinent of a Executive Com- 
mittee „,nAI,ting of the Chief Nagist'.te, tliral 
Magistltes and four Native Men,bely of the 
General Council. 

The Genemi Council consists uf the Chief 
Magistinte of the Tran•kei:in Territories 38 pre- 
ading officer, the Magistrates of tile 26 KILstricts 
ami 82 Native member:i. i.e., three from each 
diwt]·tet and the Chiefe of iten, and Weitern 
Pondi,}and, Tembuland and the Ainagcalek/, who 
are ex-officio menbers. 

Me Ssion is conducted with open daors and 
prneedure is more or less parliamentary in forni. 
Considerable lige ig made of the Con,mittee system. 

The Territories comprise an arm of 16,000 
square miles in}•abited by approx=/tee 1,261),DOD, 
of which 18,000 are Europekns and 18,1300 are 
Oloured. 
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'"e operations u•idertaken by the Council 
include Incultund und pastoral development ; 
lhe maintenance of over 4,000 miles of mads and 
1},e comtruct,011 of numerous bridges; to meet 
preMent-day ,·equireinents ; a large scheme of soil 
reelam/ion work, etc. ; grants to five State-aided 
and seven mission hospitals and the half-cost of 
the tiwdnent at Nelspooit SaTiatorium of Natiw 
patiehts from the Transkeian Territories Guffering 
fronl ti]1*11·euli,KiA. 

Since lim a sum of £1,108,000 has been spent 
hy the (:men·al Council m Native development in 
the Transkei:in Territorieg, and to-day a quartpr 
of a million pounds per annint is spent by this 
I)/partment. 

This expen(liture has all been met from taxes 
pald by Natives within the Tlinskeian Territories. 

Thus it can be see„ thatthe spending power in 
the Transkel im Kirit and Unitata benefits there- 
1)>·, with the result that all Municipal Departments 
have grnwn trunrenaously. Tn particular the 

reco]·ds show th.it t.lie Illacinirity Departnient has 
gi·(>wn at .1 fas• ratp to keeD pace with the. other 
activities of the Transkian Territories. 10 
addition, credit mist be given to Unital/'s 
Colincit 's puliey of low tariffs, off peak hot water, 
hired hot water Ay,tens and electric range, and 
hire purchase seliemeb. 

The tariff for business is le. per ulut for 
Ilithting Ind •d. for heaters and small power. 

Toi· private residences, after a monthly quota 
of al,proximately 23.94. a ,·oom. all excess units 
over thi, monthly q,lota aye sold fr>,· ld. neit. 

Fur hot water a flat rate of 18. p/r 100 watts-1 
at " off neak" loads, controlled by timeswitch, 
which supply isavailable for 19 hour.4 perdayand 
has resulted in our Imving 170 hot water installa 
tinnx. Of this total 90 hot water installati•.s are 
hired out to our consumera 
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Of th. 380 drbingtle consumprs we have 154 

libing electric ranges foi cool<111/ p,17,1,·Ises at !Id. 
£ unit Of this tot-11 there :ire 11 electric ranges 
on hire. 

As n result •2 thi, Departmenes gcheme of 

hirimr out hot water gy·Ktem, and electrie ranges, 
the revenue hail been increased by £2,000 per 
annum. 

Due to th,13 Killowntt'·offpe ak " hot water, 
the load factor has imp,·Dvd from 20N in 1928 

1.0 44% in 1938. 

Over the ime period the sale of imilE has 
inc.re,Red from 181,000 to 1,678,651, whilst 
revenue inrreayed from £6,350 te £10.69&. The 

estimate for 1939 is £12,600. 

Thi, ImhfIR have inereased from 76 Killowatts in 
1928 to 576 Killowatts in 1989. 

The cost per unit sold has dropped from 10.58,1, 
in 19281„ 1..ad. in 1938, and t.he working cost for 
1938 18 0. IM. per unit sold. 

Capit41· account grands Way At £81,000 and 
capitq cost pei· killowatt instaled haS dropp:d 
frim £161 to £72 

Ovm· the same period the consumers for light 
have incre Ked from 3-10 tu 192, and motor power 
user. from 18 to 87 respectiwely. 

Wnrking 1)enditure has in•reased from %760 
to £820. The deficit in 1928 was £100, and in 
1932 £770. but thai·e was a *ughz „f £2,100 in 
198*. These figureg Apenk fm· themselves. 

On your tableg yoil will find de:eriptive rail,tar 
cone ·ning the working detail. of the hydro 
Ants, an.[ together with my qtaff we will]Le only 
too /18 to answer any quelltiong and show yon 
iiny special * which may be of interest to 
"dividual members. 
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1 hope, ng this ig the first time the Convention 
ha, been held in one of the smaller towns, lat 
those Eng:ineers :,nd Delegates who conie fi·m 
other Amaller towns will find mueh of interest in 
m works and methods, and be able to take away 
pleasant and helpful ineinories. 

Engineers and Delegates from the larger 
centres will comp in cont.act with the difficultieR 
of ninning a snialler town elechicity supply, and 1 
look forward to helpful suggestions during ou] 

informal discussions outside our Actual Convention 
meetint. 

Tn conchision, Rentlemen. I am glad to see such 
a large attendance here, which in itself has 
justified youi· decimion to be with us to-day. 

VENUE OF NE*T CONVEN'rION. 

The Premident: We now have to consider the 
queAtion of 1.lir venue of the next Convention, m .1 
1 Mhall be glad if Kont/(ine will make a proposal. 

enim·11101· Olley (Sali/Miry): 1 would like to 

/·opow Lhrit the next Convention be held in 

Sal™bury. In regird t.rithe date, 1 think the most 
itable time will be during the first two wpeks 

I-:4'.A 
Ocioher. lean .:ure vou tint only of a goal 

alconie but that you will find murh more in 

ahsbu ry than can be found in most of the smaller 
Owil of Snith Africa. If yon huld the Con- 

v ... i. 0/ober I 4.11 not be in the rainy 
. Re:„sn. As to Im· 7·nad<. we have a speed limit 
of fifty miles per hon . 1 1/ughter ) You ean 

get there And you ran get bark . (Applause.) 

Amillor Rahket·ville (SaliMbury·) 1 second. 
We are tremendously inte]·ested in your next 

Convention being held in Ralighury. We very 
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ch appreciated it, being held there. some years 
54§ 

1, and we F ould like to see y 011 there again. I 
sure you will have a hearts welcome. 

Comicillor Moore (Spring:) : You will rememher 
that last year my Council extended an invitation 

to the Convention to come to Springs. We all 

understand the reasons why we shollrl p» to 

Salisbun· naxt year, blit I Ii#h to say that we 

sh,]1 be very pleased to see yon in Springs 6 

following year. 

The President: I feel I am voicing the feelings 
of the whole of tile Convention wilen i lay how 

gri'catly we :,Di,reciate the invitation ilint has been 
extended so eodially from Salisbury, and that we 
heartily accept it.--Airreed. We also appreciate 
the invitation extended by Spring, for ihp f,inow- 
ing yoar. 

ELECTION OF VICE·PIES.ENT 

The Pr/Mident: With regard tr) the election of a 
Vice-Pi·. sdent., 1 would like to move the election 
of Mr. Clint.(rn or Salisbury. (Applause.) 

Mi·. Rodwal (Johannesburgl : I live great 
Dle/gu reinEecondin g flint. 

Agreed. 

The Convention then adjourned for refresh- 
me,ils. 

Irpon re,nming the election of officers was 

proceeded with. 

ELECTION O. OFFICERS. 

Palt Prosident'. 

The Pi,sident: The „ext business i, the election 
of Past Pre/idents. Mr. Eastman /,of eourwe, 
the Immdiate Pd hesident, but as Mr. Gyles, 
tire next immediate Past President has /11/d 
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from Municipal service, I would like to nominal 
Mr. Gy[es' predecessor-Mr. Rodivell, of Johannes- 
borg. 

Mr. Mull,•r (Kruiersdal): 1 second that 
1/'01...I. 

The /•r-ident: Th/·e being no other nomina- 
tions, I hive pleaure in declaring Mes:rs. 
Eastman and Rodwell as Past Presidents- 
Agreed. 

C.Uncillor ...... 01 ....il 

The l'rpqi€lent: It is usual in electing Councillor 
Menibeis on the Cninneil to elect one f<ing thg 
town rpprosented by the President, and the other 
from the to„n reprpsented by the Vice·President 
i.e. one from 1]mtata, and one from Salisbury. I 

woutri like to nominate Comcillor Spilkin, and 
watild like sompone to nominate a representativa 
from Salisbury. 

Mr. Rodwell (Johannesburg) : For the sake of 
continjity I Leg to nominate Councillor 011ey, of 
mlibury. 

Councillor Ventpr (Cradock): I 1*g to second 
Councillm 01]ey. 

Mi·. Fagtman: ] second Councillor Spilkin. 

The President: There being no forther nomina- 
tio,„, I therefore have pleasure in declaring Conn- 
cillor Spilkin and Olley elected. 

Agreee. 

The President: It is usual to have alternate 
Counci]Iurs. Will .vii please nominate two 

alternates? 

('olincillor Capell (Durban) : 1 1*g to nominate 
C.uncillor Bernian, of Carptown. 
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('ouneillor Robbil,4 (Pietel maritzburg) . 1 woilld 
like to nominate Councillor Starkey, of Eut 
London, - Agreed, 

Eng-r Momberg . C•uncil. 

The president: We now have to Meet four 
en,rineel members of the Council an,1 it is 118ual 

to have une member *ho is near the Seci ptary. 

'rlie following five members ware nominated: 
Mias)·g, Kili/nan, Hugo. Mie, Foilin and 
1 Iarvey. wh I h neressitatid a ballot. 

'1112 ba)]ot rosilted m the ele,·tion of Mes,3. 
Kingmwi (Durban) r Hugo (Pret, "20, Pirie 
{i:k>rmfi,nu•in) and Harvey (Rprings). 

RErn.ENTATIVE ON ELECTRICAL WIREMEN'S 

'ECISTRATION ./AID 

'1'he Pirsidext: We wic,w have to elect a repi·e- 
Mentative on the kegktratio)1 1 'nard : 2 provided 
fur· 1.3 the 12.12·c.trical Wiremen': And Contract.m·I 
Act 1 would like to mopose Mr. Ibidwell. 

Mi·. lIm (I'reiona) : 1 beg ta second. 

Agreed. 

SUB·COMMITTEE REPORTS· 

The P,N•Mident: Wi· Will lake the reports of the 
:ubcommittes, and I will first call upon Mr. 
1 Miwell, who is nur ki./esentative on the World 
Power Confeince Sub-Committee to giv© wi his 
rei'ort. 
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World Power Conference Report. 
B¥ M. A. ROOWELL 

Mi . Pnsident and C/ntlemen. 

At our last Convention at Capetown I repoi·ted 
that owing to the un.settled btate of En]·ope the 
internitional ensis had seriously interfered With 
the woik ot'thu Work) Power Conference. 

It „ill be remembered tlial the first World 
Pow' Conference wa. hold / London during tha 
year 1921.the see(md, / Derlin, in 1920;th/third, 
nt Washin/ton, in 19"6. 

The objects of this, m Association, to promote 
diseusskin, to exchang e experipnees and to furnish 
technical und scientific infomation, follow 
(Ii,sch tllat of tle World Power organisation. 
This operates: To consider how &011¥reg of heat 
ai•d pnwer ma, be ad i usted nationally and inter- 
nationally by Conferences of engineera, teelinint 

• pippdh. fuel exp/ts In,1 authoiities on scientific 
and hidistrial research. It· deals with technical 
IN//0,2 m dil'forent countries and considers 
means by whirh the exigting faoilities ntay be 
improved in addition to disesion on the financial 
And pe»nomic aspects of ir.dustry internatiomdly. 

'1'he annual meeting of the Inte national 
11·<ecutive Council of the Conference „as hold in 
Vie,ma during September of 1938 ami representa- 
tiveR of 28 countries thi·oughout the world 
attpnflal The Vienna Sectional nieeting· took 
place at the s,ime time and 200 papers ,ere pre- 
sented. 'Ilie third statisbeal Year Book of th/ 
World Power Conferenee has been published, tn 
Bother with other numerot„ publicatioi„ and 
irports of Intern/ional Commissions and Sub- 
Commissions. When weconsider that .t the last 
Conft·„nce mepting in Vien,in, Czeeho-S]ovakia, 
Danzig Free City and Poland took part, the 
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realigation that the wal· hus prletically closed 
down thi. and other worId 01·ganisations for int.er. 
moonut progress of the nationg is more fully 
under:Wod, In the meantime, it haR heed 
1,1 ranged by Su· Harrild Hartlev, of Ill itain, that 
the hpadquarters *hould he moved from London 
to Arnhem, in the Nithiland,8, Under the Chair- 

manship of the VieN.hairman. J. G. T. ]Inkker, 
and it » hoped that it /:Ly be pogsiblp to prneed 
with Rome of the work in a neuti·iiI country until 
such time as the war elouds lift and this and 
similar o,miniations may again function freely 
fin· the advancement 01' Acip],ce und tile better- 
ment of the ppoples of the earth. 

A. f:ODWEI,Ii. 

The PI·(•Nirent: Ith:ink you for >·imr report, Mr, 
110(hiell. It i: rery clear and intmsting. 1 
would now like to have the report of /19 9-th 
Africaii St'"dards itistittlui,m. 

S.A. Standards Institution Report. 
. Mr. A. g. HARVEY, 

This,·epoit is /,wly fornial. Copies have boeii 
sent to the town elel·kq, and T lielievp the town 

eng'meer,4 are a» to Ket them. The qpeci f/ations 
which have been nreeptari willl bepul,lighpd slinrtly 
in the nanic of the S. A. St:wifiard, As.mciation, and 
will Le on sale. Than thal I have nathin; further 
to report. 

Mr, President and Gentlemen, 

This Report includes the work done by the 
South African Standards Institution during its 
fourth yeor's aettity, for the period 1st June, 
1988, to 31st May, 1989 

The heciation is represented by the following 
•*mies, who are all members of the Main Com. 
mittee:- 
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'Lrtment of Agrfeulture '. Fore'll 
I....... a Com,neN' I. Ind·,Btries 

1....tment of 'rigation 

Departn•ent of I.itbour 
Departinent of M.ea. 
D.'rtment of PoqtR and Telegrap]19 

pirtrient of Public Wor. 

uth A[rten' R.thn,ya n•d Harboure Ad.....ion 
2-3-Plp 'ociation of Mina Resident Engineera. 

soci'Tion of 'un'*[ Elear.' Undertak:ng, of 
8-h Afric' an' 'hode@la 

Cheminit Mr....il. and Mining Soaety of South 
A E"ica 

lec,logiral S©ciety of South Africa, 
•nstttute of South Afrkan Architecta 

Institution of Grtifhid Engineon, South Afrfca 
In•titution I .unkipal and County Eng[neerB (8 A. 

Bnnob) 
Natal Ingtilite of Em:ineera 
South African Inimute 01 Eletrical Englneeri. 

South AfricaT' Inititut,on of Engineer: 
Sou•!i African Societ¥ of •JMEngineor'. 
Briti•h EleL·•rionl and Allied Monufa©turer•' A»eocia- 

/00 

le.trklty *I> Ominf@ston 
i,t.L] C.}11 O16nt•rs' An,w•ria•Lill 
- 4deration of Building Trad© Employsre in 

Ini.th A rrii'J' 

S•uth African Chmical Ingtitute. 

lt•d W-r Blard. 
South Afi·inn ¥,40™tod Chumber of Indugtri€8. 

South Afrii,nll Ir- and .teel Imluetrlal Corpoatiom, 
Limited 

Tram vaul Cl. mlier of Mines, Consulting Ell'Lneam 
Tra-vaal Cont Owners' *08*eiation. 

Trui••1 Iron .,n' Steel and Eng•neering Indu@triag 
F'deration. 

MEETINGS. 

During the past year eight meeting,/ of the 

Committee were h©Id, The average attendance 
at the meetings reflects a keen inkrest on the 
part of members iii the work of the Committee. 
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•RAFT BFUTISH STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS. 
The following diaft Ttkitish Standard Speeifi. 

callon.% wel·e exanwed by the Committee durifig 
the. period under review:- 

CE(Cll) 8431 1[iliing •r• Trun•·-armers (lte-On Of 
BAS 333) 

./(ELO) 687, T./.10.-Fil•Int Eleetric Lamps 

./(1'L) 9010 1/rtb-Lealigo Circult-]jreaker' for 
Uiein Con•10•ierE' Preli,•see. 

*C-H,U} 90)90 filri·• LIK}iling u,i Tralfiw }ti>i,lui, (to 
•i,·ili· ]* • S .11•7). 

I.(110) 01/ <te.·1 Tul,il. f,id.ting Caluti'ul [ur 
* 1*< 

CE(EL) 9260 Ituliber· in. uluted 'OL,1,]es and I'lenble 
&/ fOr F]LetrU Pi>Wor ai•d 

1,49./. 
Or(EL) 9337 J),•trl...fin nliar,le (up to and in,·hid- 

M 100 and 39/ voll to ./.1.) 
*CE{ 1,14) Se (11.L,wn,;ent Lim of S>i,Li. etricnl Imdit 

/*i,tioni •teir /*tir.g 1'•Wings 
I ... M.. 

CE<EL) 0212 Lnenp Cap' and Lampholders for 
.Ar•lillecfiirn! I,•im. 

C.(121.) 9786 1/Iller M.t' fo lear// Purpoll 
OF(I,G) 40,3 RlinForN,1 Conercte Colum// for 

Ntri·nT [•Ii,11·,ng 
OF(EL} 490 Electrical .r•rmal,re,4 Tn:,Rbirri- 

tfir X rn'; N••1%• 
CF<EL) 533 KIN:rie Mnin•·i,pern¢Nl ®Faratu, I r 

It'il, Aeoii.ic ar,il Vi.UAI R.•pru- 
.4/1,1/1// <h•frly 11, il,{ron•/i•t•) 

*Cl'OR) 711 'rrailing C.bles for 'Ln/: ./.c„,ee. 
OF(Al) I!] Electrie Liwiling 1 il™ firr Ai,waft. 
OF(AC) 612 1'][!.tr]C Ino,inile,-t I.irnip• (other 

* LLInding lami,9, f,>1· Aircraft 
O,(01. ™9 1.hud FlilrneprA C·Me·.0 4.er8 

Primarilv for 'Be L. Mine' .d 
hai-* P.'rtiall enpub'. 4 1 o,ng 
& is Dot.chab]0 Div,£lin, Boxe.. 

*OF(EL) 1589 Paper-Inalted ./IL€ for lower un• 

LIg}I 
CE(ME) 99:M 'irn,Ing Cable. for Elecirie Lin8. 
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CF(01) 1931 F'nn•proof Electne LIght INVIng, 
ror Use in 00.1 M;.B and Other 
PJ're.9 .ere ..nninble .5 or 

Vn!1oiir may be pre9ent I. the 

8,irra,inding atin#re. 
CF(EL} ]115 Coake Crintrol Uniti for lie in 2 

Wle ..ui. of lot more than NO 
vi,11' de ./red Pre'lu•/ 

OF(EL) 19·13 Sta·•di'".1 Vallges for Trans.Ligion 
a11<1 Di.Zrlbution A C Eyste. 
(110.·,e,ion of B.S 8 77·1082) 

CF(WE) 9170 R.•tili¢ of Elect* Are Wriling Pli•nt 

und *uipment. and far W.ing 

Comments wore submitted by the Conimittee on 
the di·aft specificationK marked with an asteriak, 
The last four draft specifications on the abnve liat 
will be further discuised at later meetings. 

ADOPTION OF BRITISH 'TANDAR' SPECIFICATIONS 
ASSOUTH AFF,ICANSTANDAAD SPECIFICATIONS. 

9&-1031 Dimon,ionR of Edleon-Type Se,ew Lnnip 
©*ps Dl Li...1/'lder@ 

269-1927 li.les ......u of Deolarll. Er,Le•e•cy of 
E[o,·trieal 11ue]Ilnery (exclud L•1. Traction 

Motor' 

STANDAADS ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRALIA. 

The follawing draft A ustralian Standard Specifi- 
eations were discusled by the Committee:- 

0 81 - l'rnili ...B It 'fli•ing Purpone., 
O 193 -Ap- The Elee.r:cal Equipment of Potrol 

SGrvice Iump@ 
0 117 - Ap- lump.d" 
E 32 - 4 - Itoad Trnffic Control (Electric) Light 

h40]al'. 
C 129 - Ap - Plug Sirket Adapl 'ir'· 
C. 126 - Ap - Tran,fon/ors for le Proluet,® of 

Extra [,ow Vo]18/11 
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RTANDARDS ASSOCIATION OP NEW ZEALAND. 

The following New Zealand draft Specifications 
were examined:- 

] 001 Plil) und Sooketi of the Flat PIn Typo (or U- 

09 10 ..per83 950 volt C•rruita 
112,3 R*mmended Illumin•tion V.du. 

INTERNATIONAL ELECTROTECHNICAL 
....18.10. 

At. a m/ting of the Committee held on the Bth 
Noven,bpr, 1938, the Chairman summarised the 
19]Nort. M' 111· Bprnard 11,·ice, whii, ah the official 
South Afric:11 dplegate, attendr·d the Plenary 
Meeting of the International I lectrotechnical Corn- 
mission, 

At a meeting held on the 9th May last, it was 
41Creed that the suggestion be put forward tiat 
Mr. C. J. Monk, now overgeas, be :Iked to repre- 
sent the Institution at the International Con- 
f.·enee 01• I...e Electric TIigh-Tension Syster,5 
in June, to le held under thp angpices of the 
Eleetrotechnical Commission in Paris, 

The Specification, and the reports of the meet- 
ings of the various tech ni#Aladvigary committeees, 
/#blished by the Commission haveprovedof great 
int.·pit t. me.1*:rs. 

Following the Union Government'R deci:ion to 
become a n,/inber of the International Flert·/ 
teohnical Commission mentioned in the last 
Annual Rel*rt, the institution has been regularly 
supplied by that Commission with the minite, of 
its wirious Advisory Committees and other pub· 
licatiols. 

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON LARGE 
Eler,/All Hill-TE.810/ 5//TEME 

An mitution having been received for the 
Institution to be represented at the forthcoming 
Internationed Conference on Large Electi·ie High- 
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Tension Systenis to be held m Paris under the 

auspices of the International Electrotechnical 
Commission, Mr. C. J. Monk. Assistant Engineer 
(Eleetriwl) of the Victoria Falls and Transvul 
Power Company, Ltd., and Chairman of the 

Electrical En/inee·ing Seetiond Committoe of the 
Institutinn, }ins kindly consented to represent the 
Listitution at the Conference in questiol, 

ACKNOWL.GMENTS. 

The Committee takes this opportunity af 
expressing its indebtedness to the following 
sourees for hell 1,1 01 examination of drift 
British Standard Specifications and in the con- 
side,·atioi, of the adoptio„ of British Standard 
Specification.:- 

Municip! Flpetr.eat Englneers of Johannesburg, 

Durban, Cape TAn, East London ind Port 

Elizabeth 

'Liblie W©rk, DepJ1nment 
I}epirt, e't of Pim d Tel©g™•pl1A 
Unirin Steel Inrpo'at'n of 'out" Afric Ltd 

Seut h Afric,11 /11'way' 3.d Harbours A dminiatra¢,1,1, 
Vi-ria Fulls ard Trnn»vaal Power Company, Ltd. 
south Arr(c•. General Electric Company, Ltd 
African Cal>le@, Ltd 

A. Q. HARVEY, 
Representative. 

Spring' 
4th September, 1939. 

The Prehident: I thank you. Mr. Harvey. for 
your report. 1 now call on Al: Rodwell, w our 
]·epresentalive, to give us Ilis report on the 
Safety Precautions Committee. 
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Safety Precautions Committee Report 
. Mi. A. RODWELL. 

Mi Pre•idpnt an.1 Gentlemen, 

During the year unde] review. t„'0 „Ketnigs 
only were linld. hoth hemi: devoted soletv to thi 
promulgation of the new draft Electlieity Supply 
Regulationg, Thi. mattpr wa.q being considered 
multaneously· bv the Supply legulations Sub- 
Committee of 0117· AMMocint,on. The members ot 
the Safety Precautionul Committee meet in 

.Inhanni•hurg, and it il, a disadv:ult:Ure that, 
Aw],1/ 10 213/ great d ILince i'nim .1.111:tnize..hii g of 
0111· Association's Supply Regul.·dion Sub-Com- 
mitte, nipnnbri·.4, ir ig not /,»ible for them to hold 
joint meptings wh n dealing with malter: which 
affect „01· Agioe. i/Tion membeir. I wozild *11jrgest, 
however, th/.it ]S rle.iiral,h that. a wmber of the 
Asweiation's Supply Re/illathins Sub-Commit. c 
hilri .ittend meetingg of the K:if t.v Pr, cautions 
Committee, so that expression coild be giwiL t„ 
the Ylews of ench Committ™•and the co-,irdinat on 
of thi·11 wi.rk thelel„ facilibite.1 

A. RODWEI.L. 

Mr. Milton (Johannesburg): On the Safuty 
1 " eauti.ms Committop wit have As nur reprecent 1 
tives Mr. Wright, of Benoni, and Mr. 11„dne[1, 01 
Johanne« lung. 

Mr. Redwell (Inhan„,81,urg) Th:it ig perfectly 
coppert. When K/:Lkmir of thi, mmth•i· nn m.v 
repoit of the wark of the Safety Pree,lution,x Com- 
mitte,•, 1 pointed out that ,•hil.[ our A.,i,ciation 
m represented there, no member of our Associa- 
tion'q Supply Ilegulation. Sub-Committee was '1 
memt'r of the. Sat'etv Preenutions Committe, and 
1 felt it fle,irable that the Chairman of 1,1/ 

Supply Reguhtions All>Commit,tee inld Kit on 

6.Safety 1,"·penutions Committee to assist toeu- 
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ord,flate the work of the two Committees when 
dealing with materl affecting our Associalon 
aild 1 should like to withdraw fmni the member- 
ship of the Met, Precaut olis Committee in 

favow of Mi Harvey.the Chairman nfour Supply 
Regulations Sull)*mittee. 

Bir. Venter (Craduck) 1 supprirt Mr. 1.odwell'M 
Eu/gestion tbnt a Supply Re/ilations Sub.Com 
mittee membe, sit with the Safety Precautions 

C.nimitte,K 

Mr. Milton: May I call attention to the f ict that 

the Safer> Pleeautions Committee i: a standing 
Conlinittee It is. therefore, not for this Con. 
vention to norninate or elect members to git on 

that Committ- 

Mt. Rodwell: The Safety Precaution.3 Com 
mittie is a very live Committee indeed and 
includes the following repre,entatives 

Ili•titilli,>n of Certirk.11/ .inee• 

An.,i·i,ihi,i, ra Milni, IT,111 lili ( trwiti· l'ii,Irr 

taking of R A .nid Rh,iri, lia 

•Li-| Fl.•Ati.in Of Billi* Trade 

*-I 1 

Eleutricil' ./.Iv CorrmiN•ill 

ELECTION OF COMMITTEE AEPRESENTATIVES, 

The President: I now ew]1 for nominations for 
our rep•sentative.4 on the various Conimittees. 

WORLD POWER CONFERENCE: 

Mi. Harvey: I propose Mr, Rodweli (Johannes 
1)1·g·), 

*. Eblinan: 1 Irg to second. 

Agreed. 
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S.A. STANDAADS COMMIrTEE: 

Mr. PIde (Bloemfontein): I propose Mr. 
Harvey (Kiwin/sy, with Mr. W-right (Benoin) as 

alki·nate. 

c...11.· Illoe (Poi·t Elizabetli: 1 ®co/d thal. 

Agreed 

SAFETY P•'CAUTIONS COMMITTEE: 

The ]•resident: 1 call fur nommations fur the 
Sinfet· Preeautions Committer. The reth·iNK 
members are Mr. Rodwell and Mr. Wright. 

Mr. 1•*len (East London) : I pr·opose their re- 
election. 

Mr·. lt,•vington (Knysna): f begto second. 

Mr. R.idw 11: Following imon what T have stated 
previoN:ly, I am prepar d to withdraw, and would 
rather like To fic so iii favour of the chairman of 
the Alipply Itegulations Sub€ommittee, 

Mr. Wright (Benorii) As a member of that 
rul,-committee, 1 do not t]Unk we al[ n?alise the 
amount of work put in. 1 lup/.t·t the re-election 
¢)1' Mr. tindwell, who lias done mo,l valunble work, 

MI·.Milton: In view of Mr, Rodw©11's position, I 
A not thi,ik lip Khould Ktand down. Hls 9/·vices 
a]» invaluable. 

The Prevident: Those in favour of Mr. Itodwell 
anf! Mr. H'n: ht please signify. 

Mr. Wright: 1 think it is the intention of the 
Assmiation that the Chairman of the· Reglilation3 
Committ€e should 1* on the Safety Pircautinns 
Committee. If Mi·. Ilarvey could be elected it 
would Ne a goid thing. 
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Mr. Redwell: Yes: I feel that the Chalman of 
the Supply Refulations Com/ittee should be 
add/1 to that Committee, with their sanction. 

The Pif.ident: It is for the meeting to decide. 

Air:'eed. 

Tlw P,·,Adpny: We now mme to the reDort nf 
of the Regulations Supply Ctimmittee. 

Mr. Harvey: 1 have prepaird a report, which 
6 1»en printed and cheulated, but since 1 have 
come to the Conventirm one of om· members has 
hailded me an 11-page letter on the same subject, 
which I have not /8 yet had time to read. The 
all,jeet happeni to he a ver·y· large ore audit will 
occup, some littletime andereatesomediseussion. 
and 5 member·sare scattered all over.Smith Africa 
1 feel 1 wfluld like to have a meeting of the sub 
eninmitte·p before the matter is dikussed by the 
Convention. If this mattpr eoilld be· left over for 
some future date we can disels it ind put up 
recon,inend. tions from suh/Dmnittee of the 
Association. 

The President: Are men,hers in favour of that 
suggeRMon? 

Agreed. 

Mi·. Rodwell: f take it that the Chairman of the 
81]lwommittee will bring the matter forward at 
tlie eaili,19, possible moment? 

Mr. Itarwy: That ia the klea. Perhap, the 
sukimmittee 0/1 nieet some time this aftermoon. 

The Pre•ident: Yes, I think that can be 
ai·,·At]%red 

DATE OF NEXT CONVENTION, 

Thi #sident. We still have a little time at our 
dispoul for di®tibsing any question member, 
might like to bring fom,ard 
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ali·. Wright: I would like to suggest that next 

year·:s Convention be not held in October m 

November. 1 think it should be held about 

Easter. This might well be Misidered by the 
Council 

Coun, illor {hipell: 1 6ulp.1 ./·. Wrig·ht. I.18/ 

ye:11· 1 ]Jointe i to the diti'ger of the viumug 

Municipal Cmjerences fashing. lodi.y thrre '16 

a Traffic Conference at Capetown, there is „11: 

Convunlion here, and m Iss than two week, we 

611:311 have the Transport Confprence, Iii the:e 

en·cuinstance, l i, diffieitlt f,ir Councillfirs to dr 
thoqi dub and attend all m' them Apart flinn 
that /eve ,% the quiek,Jn of the municipal 
elections. During Octoher in '10®t t.wn: the 
eltitium art being contemplated mr the Council: 
are formin,• then· new commit.teeK I woul,l again 
emphid/p that the Convention be held {971ii· m 
thi ..# but not latei than Jzil.v. 

Mr. Foden (East T,andion): 1 #r,uld like in 

en,tor,e the remarks of the previouh Kpeakers. In 
Oct"ber and November we „re usual], busy 

Mith ' 

6 gimateN·hic.11 are a vet·y imp(1•·tant faetor. 

€own:ille'· ttennan (Capetow,0 , 1 hope you will 
nwit fi, En.te], a. the Trmill, prs• Confe](mee is m 
thel I aurprest that Auguyt gthe hest, month. 

Mnallin· Olle> (SMIsbury) : 11 May we .,re 

having .in Engilleprs' Con••nnre in Kr,ti•,bul·.v 
71·/0 „re ntlwi Conferences in the en jv part nf 
the year, and there are algo the Jubilee eple- 
t.·ation/4 

Mr. Roiwell: 1 think we 1,11 :ippreclate the 

diffieultie.• "infi·miting S;1!I/1)1]ry by har# /0 

miny Conforences there. Whne ahat may he 80, 
it nlust be reali.red that it is extremelv diffir,ilt 
& Councillorstogel :twas, 1,114 if it Mele pos<Me 
for Salisbury to push tile rate forward a manth 
il .vuld be a rent irvantage 10 flunp n number 
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of people. T would like to suggest that the Con- 
vention 1/ hpld in Angmat or Septemher. We 

must Nke .93[™bury's position into con.gideiatinn. 

Mr. Seller {limbin·g): My Council feAs timt the 
Conventian im h,1,1 at the wrong time. 1 Kupport 
the mlition of Mi. dight. 

The Preqident: I thank voul for .your rein:11·k, 
and suggestion<. 1 think it is advisable for the 

Council t» considir the matter and report. ..4, 
Agried. 

RELIEF OF RATES• 

€ouncillm Venter (Cr·adock): There are man· 
members who „)111,1 like to know the position in 

regard to the (inestion of the 11.elit f of Itati q. My 
€, uncil + particularly interehied in the sii 11.1,/1. 

Mi·. Eastman: In roph to Councillor Vente]-4 

que.'tion, th. Relief of Ilates Rub-Committechi 
not hald a niepting du ing the wear and has not 

prepared a repart f/1 submi:sian at this Con- 
vention. 

lt will be remembered that at the last Con- 
venti,m it :ippean•,1 thuit n ermglderable aninimt or 
the opingition to active steps bping taken to give 
et'feel, as tar :Ls ])3·Metieable to what I think the 
.r.ajol·it.Y of us con.ider to be the right thing, 
namely, that rontributionA towards the relief of 
iates should, if made at all, be strictlv liniited in 

their· ammint.q, was based m the fact that many 
Munieiliditips w# 80 hard hit financlally through 
the de-rating Aet that assi.stance from th 

11/etririty 1)/pal·trnent wak con:trIATIA a vital 
nerwit,y. It was clear als,; that if *distanti:,1 
relief fi·on) the financial burden al' the d+rating 
Act were made the Municipalities concerned muld 
review their attitudeon the qu„tion. 
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Subsequent to the last Convention the Gone, n 
ment announced that it wag prepared to disc.wwl 

the question of financial relations between it and 
Municipalities bilt srnn after· the outbreak of 
hostilities it was made known thet these diR 

cussions were to be postponed, and accordingly L 
as Convenor of the Special Coromittee, had 

assumed that no useful purir,Re would be served 
at th© present time by res,lieitating the matter 
at thks Colvention. 

Com,ellor Robbins (Maritzburg): I eartainly do 
not think that this matter 11:5 bepn litiried. There 

are other thing.s besides internient. I Il that 
ultimately the qumtion will be settled, but not at 
the pre,ent time. There are many things to be 
54/tied between the Government, the Provincial 

Admilli,tration, and the Municipalities, and until 

we I,jow whei,e we a·c md until the Gove]·nment 
Elims shnving respnnsibilities upon us with one 

hand and grabbing our revenue with the other we 
shall not be in a po:]tion to deal with this question 
satisfactorily, There is a trpmendo,18 ami,unt or 
exlbilm„ in this matte). 

It i, 1,11„*sible to concider th, Mle.tion of t.he 

dis!*maj of el/trieit,· p *fits until financial 
rehitionx baween the Union (livermnent, the 

Propincial Administr·ations and Municipalities 
have hetii satisfactorily settled. The present 
position reminds ima of a train rialsisting of 

eigine, pas®nger coneh and guaid's van, repre- 

sented by the Union Covernment, the I>ravincial 
Admlmtration@ 111,1 the Municipalities The 

enidne moves lael: quickly, bang, into the pas- 
senger coach, and the latter pARses the bang on to 
the guard+s van, which H[ah, like the office boy, 
has nothing or no person to pal,8 the bang on M. 
So we are obliged to Buffer the mortifieation of 
seeing our revenue taken may M the vory time 

when our financial responsib litie< are ine„415 4. 
T f we wele to th,·ow in our hand to-morrnw, what 
woulll the Gominment do? The sooner the 
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Government stops Oxis policy, the better it v.ill ha 
for South Africa, and we can then consider the 
question from a pr·oper perspective. (Applium) 

Councillor Venter (Cradock) : I should like to 
record our thanks to Mr. E/Rtman ffir The ex- 

pl/liation, but feel that the Convention should 

colize to gripe with a matter of sllch inlt,ortaize" 
and in the eircum.gtances move that the same 

cummittee remain in office for the enquing year, 
so 19 to preve,/ the matter being shelved. and I 
express the h[>pe that tles will find it possible to 
furnish a comprehensive re/,irt at our next con- 
vention. 

The Convention adjournpd at 12.50 p.m. 

TUESDAY, 21 St November. 1939 

The Convention resumed at 9.30 a.m. in tha 
Town Hall. Unitata, with tlie President in t]•2 

Chair. 

The Pi·exid€·nt: ];pfi)re we proceed with the 
01·dinal·v 'bii/negg, Alr. Hugo has I resohition 
which he wishes to move. 

BANKING. 

Mr. Hugo: I wi,h li> move the following: 

Thai tli• Convention reakfirml the uaual b.i,king 

ri·,]11/4, in re// (0 the operalion of iti bnnking 
1,1 fint witli tlir :tandai,1 Bank of Bouth Atrka " 

Mr. Clintan: T second. 

Agreed. 
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DATE OF NEXT CONVENTION. 

Mt·, Rodwell: At Mt.01·days discussion the 

Council went fully inte the quebtion IM the date ol 
the nprt Convention at Salisbury. Realiwing the 
chffieulties eonfronting the various municipalities 
in connection with their annual elections it was 
der!,led that th© best tin,r to hold the Convention 
would hu i)etweenthe 1/,til· andthoZ/th of Septem- 
ber next year. That appeau·s to be the most 
sultable date for those parties concerned. I 
fornially move accm·dingly. 

Rncilln, Robbins : T beg to second. 

4. Agi t•ed 
APOLOCIES. 

The P psident: There is one thing thal was un- 
fm·t.uratelv overlooked .vest„·dap-to expre., on 

liphal< of Mi·. Castle (Cartown) his regret at 

being unable to be prent at this Convention. So 
far he nas attend„i every Convention, but this 
time he wil, 111:ible to come on neeount of Ulne,/. 
lt is nothin#r •/rums: merelv a nint ter of taking a 
little I ·081. Mr. Castle wi:hps the Convention all 
surcesg. (Applaus,e ) 

Councillor Herman: I would like to apologise for 
the idisenre of the INeetrical Enuineer of Cape 
town, t Ir. Swing/Dr, who is quite adequatel, repre- 
sented In· his c,)114:inip, Mr. [Castmaix. 

Councillii]· Rohhin™: T .also have to ounvt•y an 

mi,logy im behalf r.f 'Mi'. Ev;,or, the Electried 
I'nifinper m' Maitil,in·g, who sends his best wishes 
and hol- wiu will :111 have a very good time. 

Mr. Radm·]l: I have nut to apolocise for any 
laxity on tlip part nt B.v of m.v Councillor mom 
hers, but on behalf of the S.A. I'leetrical 
UnirineprK' In:titution I have been asked to convey 
1,retings with best wihes for a NUCCes,ful Con- 

'f ve,•ti,•n. 

The Pre,ident: I now rail upon Mr. 11'oden tn 
12 al his /:ip' 1 
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RUTHA 
STEAM STORAGE 
The Genera#ion of Peak Load Power 

from the Rufhs System of Steam Storage 
offery the fonowing advantages. 

The capital ca' of po&load pOWer generd/ng 
plant i' reduced. 
Tho boil,ji houie load factor h greatly im. 
proved 4. the 641ers may be operated for 
long periods of time, M night and day, & 
ihejr mos, efl•. ent raling, indepander,t of the 
•em•nd. 

Fuel, labogr and ma/Mance charge aro 
reduced. 

The jy.tam provid„ immediate resorvo 
ag/nst breakdown of plant in the ,tatian 
where h $$ in,lalled, in s'ations d which h 
is aper.iting n parallel, or in the nter- 
conne¢+Ing transmision system. 

THE CAPACITY OF THE POWER STATION PEAK 

LOAD PLANTS ALREADY INSTALLED TOTALS 

260,000 K.W. HOURS. 

nepr--a-•. in 8•Ih Alrna an• Rhod,•i• hy L 

FRASER & CHALMERS 
CS.A.1 LIMITED. 

Cullinan Building, Johannesburg, P.O. Box 619. 
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O1 IT I 

Anything mighi happen, but it need not· At the very 
moment that ne,mal lighting fails, Keepalite takes 

charge and bring, emergency lights to life. Ke,palite 
is being installed in more and more modern build•ng. as 

a neces,ary safeguard againat panic, Injury or 1088. 

*2@22 
AUTOMATIC EMERGENCY LIGHTING SYSTEM 

TH! CHLOmIDE ELECTRICAL SYONAGE COMrANY S.A. {FTY.I LIMITED. 
..0. 8..., JOHANNE.URG. 



The Engineer. 
His Education, Training & Duty to 

the Community. 

0. 

A ./.Eli A./.1....., A,/.1.Mech. E., Cly Electrical 
Engineer, East London. 

It will be appreciated at the outaet that the 
field covered by the above title is enormous and 
being so wil[ onle be a brief riJ//md of c/,ditions 
obtaining at present, and of such a eontrovorsial 
nature that it is sincerely hoped tile discussion 
em„ing will be of greater vahle than the paper. 

According to Chamben' dictionary. the 
def·nition of m F.nginaer is one who directs works 
or enzine.. Consulting the same authority it is 
found that the word engine means a complex and 
pow„·fu[ machine, anything used to effect a 
purpose. Studying these definitions the necessity 
for Education and Training immediabely become 
apparent. 

In case there ia doubt regarding the line of 
demarcation between Education and Training it 
may be desirable to again quote definitiong, 
According to the above-mentioned authority the 
definition of Education is the cultivation and 
strengthening of the powers of body and mind, 
and Training is described as the practical 
education in any profession, ax·t, or handieraft. 

As responsible engineers we have a duty to the 
young men who aspire to the positions we now 
hold, and it behoves us to submit the present 



education and trainin/systems to An ex:Lmination 
to ascortain whether everything /„ible is being 
done to ensure that the education and training of 
these young mer, is suffieiell to firal}le tilpm, at a 
later date to undertake their duties to the com 

muuity for which their education Ind t,·aining 
/hould equip them. 

The life of an engineer may form a parallel to 
the title of this paper inasmich that it can be 
E. vided 

into three pei·indK, preparation, achieve- 
rE 

ent and us/fulness, Br the application of all that 
rn len leal·]xed during the per )d. of proll iration 

and achimement. 

In case it would appear that the acquisition of 
all the knmledie th:,t I consider an engineer 
should possess, would detra•t from the oppor 
tunities for enjoying the pit•asurns 01' life in the 

engineer's early y€·ari, I would quote the old 

Arabia proverb: "They who Ii/ve not liyen on 

gand cannot enjoy & ping on silk. 

./.CATION 

The Culliialian & . nE(honing of the Po,m. 01 Body 
an,1 ... 

AcreptinK the definition t}mt Edualtion is the 
cultivation aud drenatl,ening of the powers of 
bod,·and mind P huf'ome. necess:11> to reuiew the 
facilities for so domir. In South Africa the 

advant*res of secondary and Univmity education 
i,r, fully jewgnihed by all resimsil,le bodies, and 
the availability of such htitutions is, gonerall. 
speaking, not beyond the reach of the average 
pal·ant who is con,idering the subject of his Hon 

entering the engineering profession. 

Assuming fol the n (iment that education be- 

)·And t}je o leme„tary school is out of the questi.·i, 
for various ieasons and it is nece#.sary that a boy 
must commence his engineering career at the age 
of sa> 16, does this imply that he will not be a 
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sueeessful engineer in later years? The an•wer 
t. this question drpond. on .everal factor: or 

chiracteristies of the boy Ilimself. Does he 
possess primarily the /daptability or aptitude for 
Ircominjr an engineer. and has he shown reason- 

able ..amination results during his school career? 
Finally, is the boy·'s physical condition such that 
in view of the probable arduous duties in later 
year, he will not bi·eak down under the strain or 
otherwise be at a disM/antage? 

Should all these questions be answe'red m the 
affirmative then the subiect of hisapprenticeship 
to the trade can be seriously considered. 

I once heard a most interesting simile, i.e • the 
young mind can be likened to a portmanteau ound 
that education is the process of unpacking and 
not packing, or in other words education should 
not be a prnce„ cif cramming, but a process of 

showinsr how the mind m ba utilised. 

With average intellisrence the boy at the a,re of 
18 year, will reach Standard VT, and at thisitage 
his educational berit should 1/ app·ent for either 
Academic. Coinmerce or En/ineering. On the 
assuniptinn that Filineering is predominant, 
General Education should be continued to train 

the mind for the reception of IF.ngineering 
Education and :311 thit it implies. This being 
accepted it is desirable that the boy now has for 

his obieetive, the p/9 4 Mof th, .junior Certificate 

exanzination at the age of 15 ypari and then the 

Man·iculation examination at 164 yeari. 

The Matriculation examinatinn having been 
pasged the boy „71 be apprenticed at the age of 
17. It is required 1,3 law that a /·ologtionary 
pe iod of three months be sen,ed before the in 
denture is signed, and it will be appreciatpd that 4 

this probalionary period is very necessary from 19/'-- 
the Wewpoints of the employer. the parm or 

guard.' and the prospective apprentice. At the 



end of three months the boy commences his 
fu rther education and elementary training in the 
Drnfessinn of Engineering. It is at this stage that 
the Round elementary education previnusly men- 

tioned fornis the firm foundation upon whiell tile 
further en/inaering education iq built. During 
the entire peried of apprenticeship attendance At 
Technical School clazaes i• computgry. 

In so far as the East London Municipality is 
concerned, one afternoon per week ig allowed to 

apprentices for the purpinse of atten•ing claases. 
This ficility ix extended throughfut the entire 
period of apprenticeship. 

During the thi·ge .yearp. from the aKe of 17 to 20 
the apprentice should slwily for the National 
Technical Certificate, and at the age of 20 should 
e,iler and take his Advanced National Technical 
Certificat.. 

Two years only remaining before the expiration 
of his apprentieeship it is desirable that bv the 
bre the lure of 22 is reached tlie app entice is in 
2E SS.'gill of the Advanced Technical Certificate, 

rt 2. 

At the age „f 22 apprt·nticeship days are over 
ind 1,3 1/,sseision of the Advanced Tpchmal 
Certificate, Part 2, t.he young engineer Rholild 
then prepare and ende,vour to entir for the 
Graduateship Examinatin,16 of either the Tnst, 
tution of Mee.hanii,1 Engineers or Institution of 
Electrical En/Ineers, the previous ed/cation and 
examinations forming excellent /1·oundwork and 
luiving the adfled :irivantm of being fpe,h in the 
mind. It may seem that this continued serie, of 
examinatkms advocated is straining the mental 
capabilities of the young man. but at this age his 
mind is mr,·e adaptable and retentive than in later 
year: when he may de"re to 1"ges the above 
qualifications but finds that to possess them is 
beyond his mental ability, having fornotten thi 
excrllent groundwork received during hip 
apprenticeship flays. 



Having Passed one of the Graduateship 
Emeninalions previously inentioned at the age af, 
say 23 or 24, the r:ext objective should be the 
™IseAsion of the Uninn (divi·mint Engineer's 
Certificate of Competency Wher thic h:bs heen 
i,litainpd the mad is open fAr linn to travel along 
t/ the obiectiva which. during hi, apprenticeRhip 
yeal·g, lie aspired to •·eaeh. 

The questirm of whether a boy should contmuu 

his engineerin< ed,ication hv going to a University 
Rhould receive con,ideration Opinionq differ ag 
to tlip value of a University carper iii connection 
with an hdustrial tilining, but the practical 
adumla.e of p{}.dpisinK the b/adth of mind and 
the higher •tandard of knowkdge that it is the 
purpose of the University to impart is nat 

que'tion Mnny men, however, have attain 
eminence without Univergity tuition. and the 

Rtandard i·equired for :ileepss in a number of 

Tnd,Flrial ocrupation, dnes not involve n full-tinip 
Colleger.ourse agan economic nee»ssity. On the 
ot.her hand, for them. who aim at beenming 
engineer, in the broader professional sense of the 
ter·m. the higherst/,idard of /pne,·al and scientific 

- knowledge that alone ..ableg their services to be 
employed iR required in an Y divection i. very 

necesMary, and it is forthogethat the Universities 
and h Igher Technical Colleges offer direct 
edilention/1 fueilities that it •nuld he fwlish te 

1,Inorn. 

Assuming that a ful time rollege course 13 to 

1 be melwied ifi a /ltletilil· beheme of training. 

1 opinions differ as to Nliether it shrinld follow 

immediately upon the completion of the /hool 
period. or illether it should li taken afti,r either 
the whole or portion of the practiral training. 
Those who favour beginning the practical training 
as 6{•n hs pugsiblt •li, Su 'tininh· 1*•criu-/ it 

eatablishes an eal·ly' a•Nociation with labout· and 
induatrial conditior, bele the nzind is subject to 
the somewhat specialied inlluence of University 
lire. Those who disapprove this scheme do so 
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mainly 1,/cause of the posgibility that ormaniged 
academic work may he entireh. interropted in 

those places whAre suitable ieticational fwilities 
do not exist, or the student himself is ne/lectful 
of this Alde of his training. A con,DroiniKe that 
A in favour in gorne quarters is the " 

Sandwich " 

svstern. This system, as the title implies, allow, 
of alternatinjr the practical and theoretiral uork 

consistent with the College terms, and the 

facilities extended bv tile industrial concern in 

which the Indent desi]·i·g to spend hi, time. 

TRA1N1N0 

The Prautioal edu•ation in an' Prolession, A. or 

•and•rait. 

It is ammrent from this definition that training 
must go h:u,d 11, hand with education during the 
periol of appre,/icashiD. Now what is a dem- 
able practical education for the apprentice? 
Obviously the ilse of hand tools, machine tools, 
prnetica wol k in the form of wiling, cahle ji,int 
ing, switchirear manufacture, armature winding, 
fitting and turning. This does not, howeier, 
constitute :111 thp training 'Are.E:ary. C,haracter 
forming is chsential during th®Re arly dayi in the 
mb]·yo en/ineer's m·eer and this subject shnuld 
receive careful con:ideration. 

The factors that are involved in character 
formihg are many, but the frlln,inK &hould 
receive seriou, consideration, ambition, initiative, 
and rewwourre. 

At this stage it may lie desiral,le to d,·al just 
for a moment with ambition. Readen of Shah 
4 ire will reeolli / Wolsey 's speech to Cramiell 
in King Henry VllI, as follows: 

" 0'rr./.1/ 1 £ li' .' 1 ]11 . fl Ing liw•y ./Jill' ' I. 
thnt .in te|1 I | Li• Il,L•48 , |JuW . 01• 11 .rn, then, the 

imagc of hU 'ftkar, I•ope tu WL]1 1,y L. 
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l'eflp/Iing on the above extract,/ may at flrst 
glance 11,3 co„Kidered that ambition W a question- 
able a:set, but 1 am sure that #e all appi·eernie 
that Shakespeare meant that one must not go to 
any lengths to fulfil ime's ambition. nerefure, 
it is the niethod or means to be :lopted in 
realiging· one'+ ambition that requires careful 
teaching and conhidel·atinn and not the con,lemna- 
t;on of ambition in its entiretv. 

Initiative Ind Mmeefulness are qualities that 
must, i f possil,le. be eultivated. In tlils direetloi] 
the youth shoild be encouraged tu bring fonvard 

w ideas he may Imve. Many of these ideas may 
ugples&, but a Part from alix useful ideas which 

2// ay be submitted the effect will be that he is 

regarded as definitely a part of the organisation. 
The team spirit is engendered and all that this 
stands for, and in later years he will or should 
appreciate that in the higher rosition that he may 
then hold he cannot liripe to succes:full, rontrnt 
6 organisation without the assistance of tlins, 
holding /1 m·din:zte• pfrnitions. Training in two 

further attributes are necessary, these being 
lovalty and self-reliance, Loyalty in most eases 

i, ricip iucal :,11,1 thi• [o.val spirit ean be· tultivated 
by those hi clmige of the youth b, not const'intly 
attaching blame to l im for misdemeanours that 
he rn'v have rimmit'.d. 

Self-icliance i. a necessity in the training Iii 

the mgmeer and when he is suffielently versed in 

hiu crilft, itt heeitation should be entertained with 

legal·d to g·•ving th . y„,ith a .i„b 01' bor: t) do 

which. in the 0/inion of th(,6/ in charge, he is 

competent to cal·ry out uithout indite hup: rvision 
m· instruction Actioni of this kind .el: SOON 

beget a sen* of ]'06]winwibility. 

It 'S de:nal,le to take an intel·p,t in t.1/ lis·'6 
work to encourage ilie fulking of qUE?MtiOUG. Many 
i,f lib are nu:,re of the boy who, although being 
quite good at his practical work. has not the 
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faint I ide,a uf the undan,ental principles of,.9 ay, 
the work of steam in a turl,ine or rintilation of 

water in a boiler. 

A inubt inwortant feature that cannot lie over 
Linpliabise,1 is the in,po,·tance of accuracy of 

•neagul·el.il The entire griene, of good 
0,1/ineering i. built up on accuracy, and accuracy 

means efficiency. As an 1]lustration of thia, 1 

1760 Watt's diffieulty for 10 yeal·q waa to keep a 
Mtcan, piston tight. It is stated that he "wrallied 
it around with cork, oiled rags. tow. 1)„per and 
other things, tnt open spaces were left,·' This 

is explamed by tl. tro,ble experienced by Watt 
in boring his exclind,·r·s, for he states '+ that in an 
18 inch datmeter c,elinder the long diameter 
exceeded the shint by .2-inch at the worst /lace. 

111 1771, John Wilkimon, of Her,ham, hit niwin 
the idea which had escaped both Sm,aton and 
Wattr of makinjr the boring bar lit·avier, running 
it clear thrmigh the cylinder and giving it fixed 

suppint at, the nutboard •]wl. Thib /1·angenifnt 
proved so succe,sful that Wilkinson bored 
..linder. for 1:,iult'. ailt W.. for maiw year., 
anfl in 1776 IMulton stated that " 111·. WilkinRon 
6 *·ed sew i·:21 cilind pr.S almost with iut et·1·Ir, 
one vire have put up at Tiptlin dol·h Int M-, thr 

thickness of m old shilling in any part. 

Tt has been Itated that the W.*t en/ne only 
bee-te a sum/2 due zo the Wilkinson boit ng }m·. 

I have just dis/ressed for the moment to show 
that in those fair off days the 01<1•••ineers to 
I-hom v.e rve so r.:cl were /,mit Strivile 

for accuracy which m.ant Improving the 
efficiency of their inventions. 

CleA],]inesS i, R factor that TS desirable. 
Although we ,ippreciat/ th/·eare n un.v dirty jobs 
W (10, it il leees/l·y to impress the in•i)or·tance of 
ele.inliness of th A Nork. A clean appearance 
refelcts on the concern employing ilie boy. 
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1)iscipline is essentini and there is no necessity 
to labibul· t],is subject exeeit the requisite degree 
of discipline In many cases the necessity for 

rigid discipline calls for inveltigatlon and perhaps 
a little splfe•anlination• Many youths, in the 
O]·inion of sonne eniplovers, Inay requite 1·igid 
digciplinp but if an appeal to their sense of loyalty 
and nemnsibility was male this requirement may 
not be so evident. May I be permitted to digress 
from the subicel of the apprentice to that of the 
emplover Many who hold the reins of authority 
are of opininn tllat they have a duty ooly to those 
alme them, whmas it sljould alwaos be remem- 
tired that in addition to th„ there im a duty to 
thoge below them, theideal moltobeig" I sene, 

The personal touch goes a ling way in cultivating 
ierit de re,·M an d it is n mod example to the youth 
ful· thie in senior positions to take a personal 
intel est in the welfare of thoie in subordinate 
poRiti/ns. In this manner a senior official 2110#'8 
his efficiency by turning out the work, not by 
bullving but bv the absence of billving·. Iii other 
words 00-operation b.v ever.v memher of the staff 
i: the object lesson which should be given to the 
young en/ineer and as I stated at the termination 
of a previon' paper I gave overseas many years 
ago '· that to achieve this dpsirable objective the 
study „f the hunian factor is involved equally with 
t];0 S0•E']1tifiC principles •it engineering" 

It is appreciated, 1 ant sure that training con. 
tinueR a long· time after appi·enti/,ship days are 
ovena„,1 traininjr which is obtained in conjunction 
with experience i, dinbly helpful in later >ears. 
How can „ne lain this desirable asset ? The 
answer to this is havel and rhange of conditions 
and surroundings when fin:dly the wheat is sifted 
frnm the chart. Change and tnlvel tend to 

formulate thal desirable asset pre•kinuity men. 

tioned, self-reliance, and n addition that other 
closely linked asset. initiative. The young man 

has lind the courage to cut adrift from his old 

surroundings arid in going to new pay.ture: haR 
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the apportunity of .*orbing fl·egh ide/6, clist,am:, 
rhapart,pristic: and perhap, langualr/, all of 

which e.„incit bp nwaiured 11· the pecimiail· yard- 
st irk. 

The time /8 rapidly approaching, if mit actwilly 
al·i·kpil, when tile en/ineerng industry ic be- 

earning morp 4 11 rornnier·cial undertaking titan a 
technical are,implishnient. Thi.1 11•ing sn T would 
stress the inmort.ince „f Itivin/ the knowledge to 
combine t.he technical with the enninnerrial j'actorK 
80 tliat An econonnically sound engineering pro· 
position is the result. 

Imily the modern engineer has to deal with the 
'financial aspect of an en,rinee ing propofition, 
involving frequently the. effect of interest and 
reremption on the capital cost of tile *cheme. 

Whil'lon t.his .subjpct T cannot. hplp qunting ATi 
extract from m artiele T rearl in the " Etectrirjil 
Pinies" sonie months ago which waa as follow/: 

I . 1, ]Hawit., 1, 410 for £1 11/ Orl idini .1 /)/ 

' iral miu' wi>/,1 du for £2 . 04, m Forlii. 
I 00 Ud W hy Ii,ive , ril ing,•,1 gin • il p frrim 1,000 
vid. ™ 1.99.006 /01. F W!,v have Ate,im ],re•,1.0 
./. ./.1/ I. .1 ill nc©, 1 tin 1,200 1/ ping,/ 8 1/ 
1)60' •oi•per,lure? 1 hin·. LIi.•11211*,1 1]w.) probllin, 
WL,|1 3,O•t·tor]Imli| 11-1 und th.• repl- thly give Is . 

i·n.. 01 , 1, (·011 r. ...Ma ful fi c.im/, > Du en/'t 
Alop N irnd you emp•uier• inmy· ux])prhnellth.g udth 

rli .•. ilinni,y 

fluw . 11, vi)Ur nint, I. t|,0 eng,rwor weari 

..wwlf rlit Ar flii JI.'In| .11•,1,4. '/1, h© '©I .,th[,I 
tor .t if Jw litiia,od. IL]id d.ut 1 I Ii)•[il everythinw it 

110 ./. and 11. An.Wer k 1 4[r']2' 1,gre' wil]1 >ou. 
An *lu•/ d©©in'C un[10™land lil™zi€o, I.ut'/ not Ii. 
job }Ie know@ Alit on/Ine, ni/ /al'M thut ' ' 

Reverting t» the fact that training continues 
afte,· apprenticihip and on the assumption that 
the young engineer aspirps to the pwition of 
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manager, the new.Rgity for expert understanding 
of his duties is very evident. Therefore, from 
the commencement of his career until he findly 
retires the /udent "can never honestly 8ay that 
1,e has ceased to [ear„ or has progressed beyond 
thi stage when flirther kimwledge is of any 
val,ie. 

The duties of the manager· or chief enfrinee•· are 
multifarious and are no longer confined only to 

the rwninig and maint/nance of plant. P.riefly, 
he nllist be able to sue/es,fully : 

€1> 1•i,0,·I the .ner.•[ policy of the 6,1•,n®9i 

(2) Con•ro• the fi•irees of *18in€86. 

69) Cal trol i..,1,1,1, with ri,fi,-.in• ti' l e ..110 ./ 

pure·hal, of materin,IR ne¢,Banry i,! 0. tond,irt (d 
tho.... 

(il ... uiwin 11'n pfiriont prnilir+ian 'ni[ !11Nlrl 

bli• 1, iii lit 11,r r forl UCtR of t lie buE;ne- 

/) Coniliw· the bitsine.i in the req,•iwernent4 'f :lie 
'Limnil Elirnpin " 40 Th:•1 n|| 9[0[| is i,inlinli·,1 

in pariving ./ their r-pecive .... 

This formidable list of requirements shows that 
not only has the suceeiful manager to have the 
technical knowledp.·e but also the administrative 
and commercial knowledge usually associated with 
his businegs. 

It is now obvious that the engineer should be 
educated and trained not only m the science of 
ourincering, but in business management or 

industrial adminjstration and economies. The 
reabon for this is due to the amalgamations that 
are tal. ing ]}laci not only in the production of 

eleclicity but in the engineering industry 
generally. The conditions are rapidly di,appear- 
ing wlien the mamger or chief engineer hal to 

underal,wid the intricacies of his plant, and so 

these duties are usually relegated to one of the 



specialist* in that branch of engineering Acience. 
This condition has been recognised by the 

Tnstitilition of Michanion] Engine*rs for m.·iny 
years and recently 1 believe by the Inctitution 01 
Electrical Enginem·:, and con.Kequently the gul) 

.jects of ·· 1*'und:iment:116 „f In,litrial Admini.,tra- 

tien " lund ·' Emrineerinp- 01·ganisation." Manage- 
ment:ind Ilconon,ies" 1 2,11/tively, are compul,ory 
in the fornner examination and *tional in the 

latter examination. 

While the mana/er or chief engineer dinnot bp 
con,idered to be an expert in accourtanry and law, 
the advantage of a knowledge of thege sub.Jecti, 
together with those referred ta „IN.Ve, tends to 

f.wilitate the ability te exiwess elearh· the viea 
point, brought ft,rwarill (11,8 to the development of 
ordered tbought and px/remon. 

Ilow of·ten is the managpi· trained purely as an 

engineer at a disadvantle when eng:4:id with :i 

lawyer or accountant on .1 controvel·.Re :iubject. or 
evpn with the City Treaburer aid Cotine,1 when 
djueuasing il·e vii.al question of the ultimate 
ilestination of the surplus pmfits of the electricity 
undertaking. AL the i·Nk Df 1/1),in·ing the point, 
the al,Mit., to express oile's opinirin in 11 cancise 
and convincing manner IN a qunlitv, the value of 
which e „in„t he ove·,·rated. 

•I'he engineer is frequent.ly prime to suboidin / 
Ulministrative and financial subjects to the 
teelmical lind practical A.Kiperts of 1,110]naering with 
the result that when he comi forward wit,1, a 
scheme he 18 fin m.a: iOn S over-,·iled Que to tb. 
effect of external administrative and financial 
influenees. Therefore, is it not intpnrbint that 
the engineer's tiaining Khoold m equip him that 
he ean withstand sitch attiwk8 which may wreck 
his scheme, purely due to him not being able ti. 

:show in a convincing manner its de.irability or 

even necessity. This ennvincin' manner is 

obviously attained by study, training and 
i•xilerience. 
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The subjects of Education and Training having 
been briefly considered the question may reawn 
ably be a,ked, to what do they lead, and the 

answer mAY be given in thi one word " Skill.' 

Two definition, of this word are " a familiar 
knowledge of an art " and ·' dexter·ity in practice. 

In t hrge mi,dern time.s of / anclardisatiort hk:lied 
men ni·p Iinfortunnt.plv grouped together Milli the 
rasult that My frequenth they are,rni„lired a 
having equal valup, skill boing regarded as a 

standardised eomm,•lity. 

The fallacy of this assumption is very evident 
when it k realip.ed that bkil] depends upon the 
ability, education, trn„ling, expenence and 
characteristics of the individud. A good engineer 
will not nece9sa,+ily make n good ninagei·, but 
given the education and training previously 
refel·r'd to the possibility of his so doing i, 

givate,· than it wolild have· birn should lie have 
been educated mid trained in another profession. 

nealing w/th the good engineer who, due to lack 
of the characteristics Ind other asset: mquired in 
a managerial position, he should be able to satisfy 
his reasonable nmbitiois (lue to recognition in a 

tangible manner hy higemployers, without having 
to resort to ies;Kning his position for another 
where such assets are recognised. Experience 
has shown that the frequent changing of staff 
personnel is a practire that cannot be tan /,Patly 
d,Prcented and t„ all of us here the reasons an, 

obvious. Teohniral progr·ess i. 11*ssal·v to 

ensure the industrial future of a country and to 
provide this the skilled hand and brain is of para- 
mount importance. Financial, administrative, 
commercial and technical expel ts oce,lpy their 
relatively important positions in industry but the 
Skilled „In 19 indispensablp. 
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DUT¥ TO THE COMMUNITY. 

To-day the engineer occupies a prominent 
position iii the community fw re:isons which to all 
of us are ap/rent, Research by scientists and 
eng'neers have brought and continue to bring 
about nulical chansres in the conditions or life, 
and in doil m the responsibilities and duties of 
the engineer to the conununitv hae increased 
tremendously beyond thoae accepted by hinn a few 
years alm. FOr in•tance, consider the conditions 
of tr.day in connection „ith tlie standard of living, 
improved tran,sport. lighting and sa,iltation 
compared witli those obtaii,ing a few years 

061€g 
ag 

Spi ed ind still more speed ia. the order of thi 
The public appreciate all these amenities whi 
ar» the product of the eigineer'& skill, but h 
©ftin are the person, responsible for the product 
appi·eciated ? 

Th. eng:i„r to a very great extent is reticent 
and does nat loom largelv in the public e>e but 
neve,·theli?Ms 11'K mililic spiritedi,oib and soli:·e of 
responsibility is no less than that possemd and 
displayed by members of other professions. Con- 
sequently and in all equity he should receive the 
same consideration, recomponse Ind quota of 
bouquets when they are boil,g d istributed. 

Enginemrs in recent years have been made the 
target for undesirable critie„m, i.e., they air 

responsible for nlany / the economic and social 
evils from which the world suffers ti>-day and that 
they are putting into tie hands of men powers 
and btruments which they do not know how to 
,•se in a correct man[ier. 

Our profession is prone to such attacks as we 
occup> a peculiar position m industry inasmuch 
that we only forni Imrt of the industrial c•incern 
by which we arp empl„yed. The primary object 
of that concern may be fimacial Iii·ofit and not 
seiviee to the community. The eng]Ineer cannot 
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exereise the Rame individimal control over thp 
sen·ires he ienders to the conimunity as the 
docto]· 61· bwyer, and asa consequence he cannot 
be held respol™itle for the uses to which his 
Il·Idnets are plt. 

Medical men may sit in eonfer·enee /Id be quite 
gati:fied that as a result of the progress of their 
ter.Imique 1·he human race will benefit. This 
happy :tale does not exist Hith the engineerb. 
They may- make apparatus fur the benefit of man- 
kind hut the application of the apparatus is not, 
under their cordrol and Instead of being for good 
may be fo]· evil. Whether the results benefit or 
©thorwise the hurrqi i·ace, depends on orminis'd 
mcipty and the moral and intellectual level of 
those *ho constitute it. In view of this undesir- 
able statp of affairs the time is rapidly appr·/ach 
ing when the engineers mist take an active part 
in the world'/ eeonomie affairs and not be satisfied 
with only producing improved amenities of life but 
take part in the control and application of their 
labourR. We are repeatedly told that over pro- 
duction in this or that commoditv is thp cause of 
industrial depressions from time to time and the 
er.Kineer is often blamed for manufacturing 
machinesto bringaboutthis condition. Tn retalia 
tion 1 would quote the over production annually 
of coffee. wheat and sugar, etc., commoditieR 
essential to life whieh are destroyed when 
thousands of human beings are starving. Surely 
something is wl·ong in the world in so far Rs the 
dict]·ibu tion of pinducts are ecnee?·ned. 

It may he weil .liked what has the engineer to 
do with this, and how nould he endeavour to bring 
about a more satisfactory state of affairi should 
he be given an opportuilitv of controlling the dis- 
tribution of his own and other necessary producti 
for the welfare of the human race• In 1·eply it 
should IN, stated tittile engilleer ham to a greater 
or lesser degree and by virtue of his education and 
training . knowledge of the laws of nature, of the 
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ph>sical properties of materials uf eonstructio 
has learned to think concisely and logistlly. a 2.2 
lait, but not least, under.In,18 entige and effect. 

Reverting to the engineer's place in the 
Honomic life of the c/mmunity, the general 
structure of the economic and industrial s].5tem is 
' vital importance to him. A ript·potivp economic. 
and finiumcia] system may retard all efforts to 

place at thp dispoial of tha /mmunity cheap and 
abundant supplies of the commodity which his 
labour, and telinique have made possible. 11- 18 

also pr>ssible that although abundant and {Iheap 
supplies are available the social organ'Matill i' 

not adapted to recidve th, m. Compreher.[Vi• And 
beneficial enlrineering schemes may be planned 
which would be of benefit to humanity but due to 
chium.xtance. beyond the conir/1 of the engineer 
these are not givi n effect t,9, 

IC,/ineers are the specialists on the p oducti,e 
side of induitly, and on matter's in which their 
expert knmlt/1/2 niay iw of value th'lei advice 
should be z.ought, /„ticillarly by tho• who have 
to decide natio, 4 question: In conizection with the 
01·/aniint/'11 01· 1,1·,>di,ction. 

Menti<m '·6 ninde pieviously of distribution 
and coupled with thiR is consimption. lk,th dis- 
tribution and consumption should not be left to 
the niercy of unguided,·conomie and /ocial forces 
any ninre than pmdiction. As ung,neers we may 
be a little pmud of solvilig the problem of pro- 
allet lin]. but we should strive for the oppi}rtimity i/• of jolking ur utteniptill to solve the problem,A of 
distribution and con'uniption. It is of n. use 

% # boasting that w·e can tuii out ten articles in place 
of the one by our predecessors if such productiun 
i, gaing tri rhoke the oli:unnels of ilistribition. One 
•utd not generate steam efficiently alld then 
waste it on :in i„eft'ielent turbine. 

Refe]·ence mia' Imide previously to lie fait tlmt 
by reason of hia education and training the 
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ena,·bri mest undantrid Nouse •nd effect. 
Sholild he be given the opportunities of collecting 
data and organising faets in connection with dis. 
triliution and consumption, no doubt he could help 
con.iderably. The engineer's responnbility 
extenA far l»yond that of pnwlueing goods Ind 
amenities of life, he s hmild endem/Ur iner/Asingly 
to exercise a directing influence in their distri 
bution and c•n:uniption. 

Ci v ili sation has now reached the atage when 
technical progress has i)assed social and economic 
progress. 0112 Universities and 'rechnie.Al Colleges 
might consider it wmth while to allow more of 
their well trained young engineers to *tudy the 
problems connected with distribution and con- 

sumptinn. The con munity liok te the engineer 
for production, so why 19 he not looked to for the 
0,·p:anisatium of di/ribiltion and consumption. 
This chruld be one of the enginer s duties to the 
community, equally with that of the mafety of the 

public for which „·e :1 0 1,Md respongible when 
using /11 th: amenities of modern civilisation 

Duling the present /* war is being w,wed 
between scienti.* and engfnee,5. We may feel 
that due to our efforts - have made possible the 
use of such de/mtive ewrines of wai· a, ballte. 
ships, submarines, tanks, long range ,/ tillery and 
aerablanes. The mel·e ,·efusal to supply such 
ten·ilite insti·,iinents of destmetitin would not pre- 
vent war as the fact remains that m the Dark 
Agm and long before the advancement of science 
war hug always been th, ni/htmare of civilisation. 
Should this exp]Anation be not accepted and 
engineers and scientists blamed, their retort 
should be that, due to the present day organisa 
tion of Soeiety. en/Tineers have von little volee in 
inter.atignal economic affairs Engineers must 

be given responsibility m this direetion. Physical 
science emibles us to underitand causes and antici 
pate effeet' but it callot alter human desires. It 
is, therefore, not the fault of the engineer and 
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Mcipnt / if scientific nitykmee is leadirig mGr·a• 
development. The community must ennble the 
scientific worker.9 1'0 wield a greater influence in 

industrial and t€Ollonlic affairs or it mu•t relieve 
them frini :111 blame for the ev,1 leNu/ts of the 
diversion of science and invention from its origmal 
FU).se. 

In peace or war engineers to-day are "key " 

men, whether in national or municipal expansion, 
commonications, transport by 14,11, 3/1 or air, 
production of power, domestic Inenities or In the 
conduct of war and its consequent iniplications. 

It is ditibtful whethpr any profession has done 
Go much fin- the material welfare of the com- 

munity Whan thoke of the medical and engineering 
profesqi,ms The community gaze in awe and 
i·everence 1],inn monurient, and tombs nf states- 
men and warriorg, yet their aohievements for the 
benefit. /f mankind appear puny compared with 

those of the two professions previously mentioned. 

The works of Newoomen, Watt, Houlton, 
Stephen,Ir,n, Favaday and Parsons are unknown to 
the Average n,An in the itreet. Why is this state 

of affair.q broughtabout? Theansweris that the 
reigmeer, like all bkilled workers, delights n the. 

AJ 
j\. exercise Af his craft and skill 1% undervalued by 

the communitv generally. rhe Ingineer's reMird 
i, m ilie labonw, achievement, joy of di>covery and 
pl't)gi'eAS. 

In concln.inn, 1 would May that 1 shall be weli 
satisfied it .same of the youths of to-day ent.pring 
upon our In·ofes,irm benefit by having the know· 
ledge and being able to utilise such knowledge to 
a greater degree than hig professional predecesgor, 
and so benefit or attempt to benefit $ greater 
proportien of niankind. 

By doing so it is hiped that in the years to 
rome they will not be called upun to witne• or 

assist in thi: wholesale destruction of liuman life. 
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as in those far off days to Genie it is aim hoped 
th at enginee,-6 and selenti Rts will bave a more 

direct control of the world's international and 
economic affairg. 

That their logic and understanding of cause. 
and effect will bring about the Utopian condition 
of peace between nations throll/hout the world 
for all time i the fervent hope 01 6,0 writer. 

The President: Wo thank Mr. Foden most 

since,·Fix 6,1 hi: exceilent paper, which is non 

open for di'cusion. 

DISCUSSION. 

Mr. /Non: I wish to cong'ratulate the author 
of the paper·. Hip ling apened lip a very big 
que,tion T e Knair we have in this country is 

that we have iuch a small population in 9/11 1 
va,L Rpace, con,equentli thi• traiMing of an 

engineer cannot always be uu·ried out in hi.q own 

town, unle:8 he happens to live in one of the large 
towns. Th/Ke targe towns can be counted on the 

finpers of bath hands. ium the tze}mical training 
part of engineering can only 1- taken in these 
lailer town•. 

If we take our lon. in small t.w... and ligh to 
train thpin as engineers they have to go to the 
41·irer towns, The difficulty A can a youngster· 
withstand the pitfalls fouild far away frum home ? 
li als„ mewik a big /KI,P/h, seriding lin, thpi·©. 
We must adn,it that a univpi·sity edueatinn is of a 
portinanteau type. In remain America and in 
1'.gland there 18 11 .ple,„lid 8.vstern of trade 
sebuts. [f trade schools enuld be easily stwead 
„wi this countr.y-no doubt this would invalve 
considarible expen'e to the paint-.Inch t·xnenge 
w•Hild be mui h le.gs than at a imive.iwity. 119/11 
the]• is the question of bulk supply, 19 a station 
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with ·· I]„lk " flr•.8 not /quire the numtor of 

appiuriceR a Plant .9tation requires, and these 
Bolk " Itation•; aip inerp:taing. 

Mr. M. M. With (Matatiele) :'rhis paper is 

difinitely a very interesting one, for ,]•ich Mr. 
1 oden is enti·iled to Aery cong'·al."11:ttian. 

A inther w·:iy m impartinp- splf-reli mee i& to 
allow the >out, 0, d. work for limiMplf and hl 

superior should Inerease the importance of the 

win·k ax the youth prminmes. An, boy who haN 
his wor·k and /02.'phs .at heart always wishes to 

rarry ionie fler.'ree of ,·i,gr,unbibilitv and desires the 
t,·11.t of hi K sul}er]01 m im. This methoil cannot 
f ill to (meourage tile bay m his fiture c irem· and 
al/ cultivates within him ilitintive, sell'lian., 
n 6/0,1™ibiliT> and lovalty·. Firtlmi·r, it will g,ve 
I.]m a Emnce 6, prove Ing worth . )thin·wise. 

The enitinper·ing prot'el.ion in general. is 
div ded :ind agam :ub-divided into so many highly 
specialized branches that it has hernme an irre- 

vocable necessity for the youth to be tjained 
iwl,:ively in mimirip.,1 en/inepling, As muni 
4,1 engineering may 1, con/di red as one of th 
speciallud liranches of the enjrin e·hur profi.;ion, 
it ]8 not to the advant:ure of the youth to qual fv 
for ally of thi• (:,ivernint,nt Certificates „f Conn- 
pe Uncy / & far as the yperific rerini ·r/npnts of his 
knowlerl# in munic][ulenginweringarecunceined 
Snre of the sillderts for these Certificates are 

unnrces.,ary and /' M value to the n,unieipal 
iingineer, while in.inv mdixi 'f'M,ilile subieets are 

not include,1. The cur·1·imillim for n municipal 
pngineer's certifieate of competency she 
embody plectrual and mic}:1111,11 engine i· n 
financial and clerical admiMistration and 
r lativi to rnachinery an,1 ,(imini'tration. Itna 
therefoip, be ennRide,·ed that the GNernment 
Certificates are not in f[rux with the specific 
requirmr.irt: of knowledge fr,i· a n.inicil:# 
ingineer. A. tuil]In and reecgnition 'al be 
received to.day for plectl·Mal. mechanical, c./.1 anct 
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mining enprineer, t» 81-ite a few only. there seems 
to be no rensor why mnnicip:11 engineering cannot 
Le likelise with its In n cour.es of tuith,n, in- 

stitute :ind rle/rees 01· litle, as the c/Ke may be. 

Municipid engineering can be divided, without 
eneunibiance and 61 tqhlv arl:inted tri the various 

requi,+©ments and re®(in.,b litip,1 into three 

elah.es of ce'litientes: i.e. municipal eng,neerin. 
(electrical), mulneipal engineerirl (steam) andl 
municipal en/ineering (diese!), each of which 
inch,des mee inies. This means that the youth 
who one day wisha to take charge of a Diesel 
pluit must have the Electrical and Die,el ceilifi- 
eates For thi· epitificate, .iK 1.1,/ve, the average 
vouth will Fave no diffic,ilty in qualifying, 
Fuither, if these ep,·tific;,teR a]·e given the Rame 

le al status as the Government Certificates, then 
thr, present eases of incompetent pet=mils taking 
charg© of municipal plants. will be eliminated 
completely 

m „, opil,ion, the be st way by which to train 

the touth for h„ career is b¥ comnierchir hig 
practical :ind thearetical training aL the same 

lime. Practical training :hould beth© majorpart 
of the youth'q th,iminjr an,i thus suitable eorres 
pondenip· courses will suffice This system will 

assist the youth, to devpkip his Intin·,11 ability 8 
a mullicipal eng·ineer, where his tial·ental finances 
are mufficient to provirle for Univer.gitv tiaining. 

Thu, the present system rif t·:aining, pte., nee,14 
revili and modification frn· the municip,1 
engineer and I appeal t thi, Axaciation.ig t.he 
most suitable to make tlip npee,Kary repregenta 
tions to the proper authoritie, and to form an 

1ngt.hite of Municipal Engineers, not only for the 
honotir, prest.47, and advantage d the municipal 
engineers af to-mon·ow but ali for thosp. of to- 

day as wen as for the benefit and advantage ot 
the eurnmunity we serve. (AppbiuRe ) 
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Councillor Capell: This 54)jet has int/Ated 
me f.0 many years. 1 ran /0, say that 1 am 

Slix'htl, disappointed lit thi 1:,ek uf positiveness M 
this paper. Mr. Faden k placed befoi·e this 

Convention some of the reqilirement: int.he train. 
ing of enginerrK, 1)1]t hp Iwi• left the impre/ion on 
my mind that he is indefinit· regarding the policy 
th& should be adopted. 

There nre· tvo methods of training, on, 1/ing 
through the University, and the othei. which th• 
bulk of applentices have patAKed through, th,[t of a 
common aitifieer, with the prairip« that. Rubse. 
quenth falows to n superiol· position YOU AJI 
reali.,e the disadvantages you lia„ ap:nienr.d in 
regard to the need of facilitieK when you were 

Men·mg your apprenticeship. These disadvantages 
Still e'iSt. 

There are ficililies through correspondence 
helio ils for obtaining tho neoessar> tach„'cal 
er].enti,in, and the (ov•rnment have assi•ted n• a 

material extent in providing flcilities If yod 
10019 round you will find that the he/. inen are not 

nuee.surilv those wl o have l·:,0 the :idv.,nt.ure ni 

3 Unker'sity training Andso 1 am diauppointed 

I.&/:E 
mt Mr. Foden han -1 taken u more definite Ime. 
hich wn,110 be nf great advaning.· to those iii 

in ge of our en/inee 1,1/ c ,/„blls]·,inent:, in th·/ 
ivouk! assigt in liu·ing flown n pc#/3 fe)· th 3 

laining of fubire en,tinpe•r•. 

The nuthor· al.u el·ented the inipre:sion that it 

m rather doubtful if an engineri' to-dily sho '12, 

/:sess .ome uniount of commeicial ability. [ 

cuntend that enginee]+8 and spnim· terhnial 
effie- mu# 1*, terlmicxi men beiond repre·ach, 
Theii· busine,/ abilite mir,t be seeond to theh 

technical ability. A man of Gultanrling h/ness 
dity is apt to over]Gok iarditia] pnrinme,·il,T 
features, It 6 the function / thi· Ci>,inell: tn 

lay clown the policy und the rluty of the engine·q 
is to ear]> out that policy. 



Twelve months ago you ,#31[ reecilect tllat I had 
something to jay in reliect of the pult asing rf 
German good. Our engineer was prepared to 

lieeept Ge man . nods, but the policy of the er incil 
was that we did not want to 1111]ehaKe anvthing 
from a counti·v which we th nlight ca/abie of doing 
us harm. At the time what I said was pnoh. 
pr,0,21, 1 ./ 11?='rrv ha, A.n.„21 +11,7t vt · poljo· 31'/9 
coriect. Whil,t It might happen that an en/ineei 
possesms /,0,1 1.11/ne„ ability,such ability must 
be subordinated to his enfrineering skill. Matte,·M 
of finance must he left to financi:it experti. T 
hope that at a later stage Mr. Foden will -ive 1, 
soniething definite rep·ardir / this phage of th@ 
Ii'bject. (Applause.) 

The Convention then adjourned for refr„h· 
Inen. 

rpon -stiming, 

Councillo, Rohbing: I ani sure we are greatly 
indebted to &13(. Forlen for his admirable paper, 
One· a:pect of th, position hp does not mention at 
all, and ,}iat is that he has not provided in tho 

education of the enginper that hp must be tatight 
to ·'sufft, fo„IR gladly." (Lai,/hter and applause.) 

Co,incillm Herman: Refore I proceed to offer a 
few vern:wks on th,5 paper, 1 wi.h to take this, the 
firqt and probablv /1ly, op/unity whic]· I may 
have, rf exprns:,n# bith for myself and for the 
Mt of the delegates present, our thanks to .mil, 
Mr President ,/id to T]is Wn„hip the Mayor, and 
the Town Coumil of Ilmtat 1, including the inde. 
fatizable and ubiquit.011, Counciller .Apikin. and to 
all the prood pen/leof this tnwn, for the vet> warnl 

reception and kind h{*pltality tiley have extended 
to u.. I may no' have an opportunity later on or 
doing this. so I wish to sa> now thi; their hi>s- 
pit.Ility wai ag boundless as their ki]•dness v.ns 
ovenhelming It was wor·th travelling 2,000 
miles (including one or two bad patches of road) 
to parlike of it. 
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I wih to in.y tribute to Mi·. Fiden for his papei. 
] wa, particularly interepted in his rentarksl aliout 
tie engineees duty to the community, and I was 

ver¥ plead to note how well this part / his 

inwer wn, received. I could not, help thinking of 

our · euck-eyed " :cononnie systen lilto 1,1·.ich the 

emcineer Ims W nt him self. Mr. I ™len draws a 

pietm·e of th/. glaring contradiction.+ Of the 

systen. On the one Mide is the enginoer who }tat 

done so nkuch to improve the conditions linder 
whie h people live, who has been le>.pon,ible for she 

wonderful inventions and improvements in tho 
sphere iii· produetion, and on the Kithel 81(11% viur 

ine 'irient. sy#ni of di/Iibution, which i: lagging 
so far bphind. T am sorry for the enrin,·mi who 

i: e 93'gri'.us of the /{1'3• I lt) which he finds him- 

sell' Slow and painful :aA If„ lieon the nuu·/ „ 

mankind along the path of progre.sq, the r-]Its 
filit.unpl are by no means ingignificant, for all QI 

which the rommunitv haM tin thank the onfrineer, 
I „ns not the faillt of the enr·ii er that .0 little 
w had 1/in made of his valuable efforts. in 
ventive gening, and his readin'·Ii to sa·ve 1 + 

comn"n]Ty at "11 times. It wag the fault of the 

unnmunity M large and in a Aphero over which 4 
had no Collt• 

Wp mp the engineer at hi# hest on public bibdies 
and in utilities whele every ,/fort / based on 

the spirit of public service and ,#here the on]B 

motive i.9 the miblir welfare, white other cnn- 

sideration. stlch ns per·q„nal train. person:11 profit, 
cut-throat competition :ind pel·*mal benefit m 

totally unknown. 

It i. a g,·eat pity that thesp **I- in which 
the enginrer ran work for the public good un- 

hilmpe)•11 by private greed and unrestrieted h, 
thp rules,ir' nur economir Ding[.1 w :dill so limited 
and #in ch·cum!;cribed. The onlv field, therefore, 
in which theenginperran Adv• nf his best Es inthe 
Minic,paliti,41 and in the publicly owned Atilitws. 
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1 dist,gree. however, with Mr. Foden when he 
looks to the Uiliversill/9, particularly to the 
faculties of Comineree Ind Economicg, for Fri. 
ance and as.istalice to the engineer in the 4/11/p 
where his efforts ju·e frustrated This is thp last 
plnee lie Ihould go to Unlike the study of 
engineering which iS based on the exact lienees 
such /4 Mathe/laties, Physics. Che/,/4·y. 
Hy]·aulies, etc., the other Gtudies with which he 

iM}le, to equip the engineer :• merely based on 

e private political prejudices of the exponents 
0/ 1.·tiASe.-t;ti.. 

By all mean. let the engineer stick to his job, 

thai Of Serving the public:let him keen away from 
the sphere of the soalled e/momists, who are 

merely engaged iii finding pseudo-scientifie justi- 
fieation' 1 or our absurd pconamic system, the 
results of which are almost heart-breaking r 1 

every .1·.us :tudenl. 

Let the eng·i,xeer ,·:ther con/entrate on helping 
to orginlze turther and other spher,8 of human 

activity an the Ines of public or municipil owner- 

ship. There is nothing revollitionary about it. [f 
ii .IeriI]ble, well organised scheme of publfc 
ownel·Aup and distribut],in, and public control 
could be devised for water and electi·icltv, why not 

apply it to the distribution of milk and bread for 
the /11)tic good? 

No' a few .ords in ./ le; seriou& vein. Some. 

on, told us here that enzinee,·9 are horn lind not 

mude. 1 kim a way of bpcon,ing an engineer, 
alid quite „neasy one atthat. T wng toldbyour 
Cit: Engineer of a 1·.iling man who wished toi,p- 
come an eighier. Sn hp wrote to a Correspan 
dence Schou] asldp¢ them for· paltieulars of their 
couise of en/ineering. and they wrote Ikwk stating 
that it was a ver.v rlifficult courie indeed and 
trot,Irl take maity years, and would entail an 

en/·mous amount of hard work. Hut they added 
thal they had an essie· coulge whieh would yield 
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lum the same eqult, that was a com·se in how tu 
become a Town Cozincill r. (I.aughter.) Once 
he becanie a 'rown Coune,1101· he wmild ipso factn 
be a Town Engineer. 

May i sity g·est to imp w ng· men that if they 
find pnx·ineering in the iii (linai y way beyond their 
capneity, nr if they find th o farilities inarir mte, 
thev sh,il,Irl takp the ea:·ier couls,• and become full 
1110*n pnp.ineeps by 1% ay of a Municiral election. 1 
nickid up al] my engineering knowledge and have 
become a full-bloun enirinem· ima morning· on niv 
way· fi·om ni.v Iii- 1 8 the Cane Town City Hal. 
Al.aughter and :4111[augi,) 

Councilloi· Deane (Illoemfuntain): We must all 
jove our mpad " 1,1·iMe to thi intert.twir paper, 
After 11:tening to the last speak. r r hiran to 

wondpr whither we wele disclissing tne paper 6, 
Mr. Foden or whether we were getting an,illier 
paper fnim the Capetown dele/ate Tle trend 01· 
his reinat·ks WAR /*rtainly· diff +, 11 t'nom that „f 
the paper befin·p B. T wauld like to gay that I 
whole-heartedly blipport Ci,uncil]#11· ili,libin5 when 
he Gays th:/ en/ineers 11,/ lenrn ti, ·· sul'fer fools 
#Mdly'· (Ilear, he:a·.) T h.. bf·en put ii, tl'e 
Ix,Mition of ch:ul·man otom·Eleetri.itv Committee 
and hpaven on!v knows how inv Elpetrical 
1-ing,reer Iriend on ri, right (Mr. Pirle) pub In; 
with m.' foolishn .s gometinw, in hig i·,1,1 v I 
hope MI·. Foden will givi• lis a 1]tll, more informa 

tion ronri•immir enprimiring ptipils. It does luok 

vrry 1'9,1·mid:thle for the young man Whil want, to 
take up the profeshion, ml I hope Mr. Foden will 
M aomething that WHI 118 a little more ravour:Lble 
and which will give them more encumagernent iii 
enter. In rewn ·d m ambition. that isa ven bad 
ihing· if nne makes it rme'h " /,id," or U one Akes 
the viN th.,t the inpans justifwi the end. On 
th,• i,thi,r hand, „ithout Hmbition une gets no- 

wher Another part of the paper reforred to the 
fact thit the amenities pri,vided by Nuetrieily are 
r.nt :ilitn=pciated bv those who I„nefit fri,in them. 
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That is tru#. Olle hears eve'l of Cou®11!ors 
whose firt question is, ·· What is it going to cost? 
(hir rales will go up r• One feem sorry fm· the 
Engineer who &. to put up with that kind of 

thing. A further point is that very often there 
ig ingufficient co.operation bet#/en the heads of 
depaltments. 1 have tried to make li an ideal 

that wherever possible the heads uf detw·tments • 1/V 
shaill nieet once a week to discuss their val·mui r 

diffieultieG. (Applause.) 

Mi·. Val 1>avie• (Visitor): i have only one· unrfl 
of criticism. I Lhink Mi·. Foden has atternlited 
toomuch. Tile iral motive for the writing of the 
paper Ls, I think, the training of the young 

engineer. Ula subitict has been discissed for 

'Uite fort' years. When I was an aip,·entice it 

was the :subject of internati.nal disputes. At 

thaL time thei·e were outstandilig men 111 Englal•d 
and eldewhere who expressed views Ihiell to-day 
have /·oved /)1·1·eet. 

During Lhe list twelve years I have been inter- 

viewed b> atie« 200 parents 40 have bro//lit 
their soms and asked my advice regarding theb· 
inlill,9. They pel·haps had heard of a diant 
cousin or of someone else who had made a success 
of el•gineelinit. and had decided that their boy·• 
should be eiwineers. The boys, as a rule, had 
passed the mati·ie; the paventi think that all that 
i, required is that the boy· should enter 8 

University. Ilecaime of the indise-iminate 
acceptanee of Ii,ut '· material " 90 per :ent. af such 
boys are ugeless for the tratning. 1 1 ill give you 
mi er//ihence m this regai·d. 

Of 10 1 stude,is accepled 1. L]ke first year for 
aii e *inuring cou/e. no less than 30 failed in the 
fil·.4 year These are figu// from a South 
African Univer„tv. and they will live you Some 
indication of what the position is. Thus we are 

left with 30 per cent.. and in the final year Inly 
five of the Driginal too were left. Such figures 
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are deplorable, and they support my point that 

there ,/jou][1 be some psyeholoKieal ur Di·Act•cal 
method of elinlin„ling unsuitable candidates who 
}rave not the proper mi:•ta] make-up or back- 

/·ourd. They are not silitable, and it 16 tragic 
to think of the rpally good matwi·ial that may be 

ovei·looked. (Applau,e.) 

Mr. Sparb (Pietersbur,0 . We all thank Mr. 

Itkn for his paper and for tile very useful in- 

formatm, it cont.ims. In everything, especially 
•ilnehii,er' a little bit of grit ean inteure with 
the working of the whole system. 

1/ the training of engine/·A the·e is a certam 
amount of grit in the workg. One b t of 'rit, in 

my o.*In, i. the small pay we give apprentice.. 
1 hav© alway. felt that the scal, nt' pay isfur too 
small. Its effert, 41·e very Iwid indeed. WI. talk 
about the stating d the elpetrim[ engineer. :ind it 
has been nientibned that we suffer from an in- 

feriarity fomplex. The Ball pav uf ./prentices 
has a tendency to d velrip dii. inferioritv compler 
tliey :11 e not paining· what they should. 

A point prlhaxi:!ed liy Mi·. raden •as that the 
question of econ(,mi CH i. becoming· more and morp 

iniwirtant in the training 01' the enpint'Pr (hil 

/4 is t„ t.,clde the things whieh we know are 

g·,•ing to ]}em?fit thi· pul>lic. 1,„t thu q,Lestion of 
the low mn· „f apprentires i, contrary to the 
developrrient af e<,manties, for the boy y ho goes lo 
collpjrn has to,·ely upon hui father for the winthly 
rheque. If hi wen imid more he worlil 11//»me 
more self-leiiant. 

Mr. Milton: The problem of training eng'ineers 
]. one with which T have e„me in close p,·rional 
Mtart for Inan.v yealq. There arr, thil·efor·e, 
certain opinian. ullch &11' Foren has expiwd 
%·h ich 1 fp, [ sl,(muld 1.9 e,•rlorsed, ard there ai e albo 
several pnints in mmtkin wili „111,41 Mr 
14,den•s views wdi be alit•reciated. 
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In his vaper, the author has dealt with the 

trnining of the engineer fram ils inception to the 
point w he]·p the Inglneer / required to do his duty 
to the comn, unitv he serves, when he reache# a 

senior admmistrative positioil. Al] those who set 
iout to follow 0113 <eurse, however, do not reach 
this objective, and I feel that the author'R vieu·g in 

counection with 1 e stages at Hhich man, fail out 
on the wav would Aerve ag encouragement to 

youths (and their F·ents or 'nardlans). who 
have splected erlj€nee,·ing a: theil· cho,en pro- 
fe.gion. 

It must be admitted that 2411 who deNde t. 

follow the profesgion are not suitable for the 
1 ghest posts which it offers, but nevertheless are 
ver·v sidtible to fil) epitmn important position5 in 
the field of ampliyment that engineering offers, 
and, therefore. f •ilure :it various :tage: to pt·r,- 
s Ms further. does not mean tbat thu time spent 
in training to &11/11 a gta$re ]G wa/ed. 

The knowledge of aceouniing, which the authin 
specifies, cannot be over-emphas„, d as it is very 
es.ential th,it the eng,neer should enzinper his 
Drojects economicallv, and that he should be in a 

position to under.tand the views of the erp,·rts in 
the fieldq of accountancy and economies,and what 
„ man• inip,>itant, hhonld be h, a posit"n to con- 

vev his vionand 1% to thoseexperts ma way 4 

which they themselves are able to appreciate. 

Not onby does the en*ineer contact such ex;.rts, 
1)1]t he im also relluired to deal with /11 and surlry. 
Tn do 50 sati.·fa•torily. Is it not neeessar> at u 

failly early stage in his ply/mss that the >·Dung ) 
engineer shnuld po«egs a sound knovlledge of the 
psychology of people ? Such 1.nowledge whouM 5 
prove useful to him not only in (lealini with the 
ex lei·11:41 contact, of his organisation, lint al® with 
the gtaff. 

I ./iuki be Weased to leaEi' the author's views 
in legard to the advisability of tile senior engineer 
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posses,;A' a sound knowledge of the prnces,ea he 
cont, 016, in 01·der thut 1,0 nifty appreciate the 

difficulties of the junior start in dealin g with their 
1,1 oble» and the effort :/Jd time which is fi·e- 

qupntly 'nvolved in obtah,Ing soluticinK to proh 
lems, which, once obtained, Meem 80 01,vious. 

The author refers / the nece'/v for lavalty as 
a charactcristle of thi young ung'Kil. Sm ely 
this is nut enough. Is it not n,wtegsal·v that from 
the outsct he should be trained to have confidence 
in his selic,1 g, and to ..how I wilhng·ne.. to Keile 

the interowts of the orgailsation emplnving him'? 
11 seein to nle, tlie!,·fc,ip, that, il e young 
engineer should .show that he car appreciate and 

take part in team work at a very eal·tr •tage i n 

his training. Further. in order to fusler a reeli,/ 
ot loyalt; and conlid.·nre, it seem, to me to be 

essintia! tfult the training of the en'ineer muslt 

be complete in detail and th t nt, " short-cuts ' 

should be takpn. 

7 'he :11 th o r, by i n f, 1 arc e, h as i n dica t ed t.h at a 

Hfudv of the qualifieationg and Att,iblites of those 
it the head of tllp profession t-day provides .1 

crite,40„ id whar. 1, n qu ·ed of 0,9 ,/11(]ent and 
W a guide tri the direction in ithich he should be 
1,·alned In vipwof the rapid development of the 
profpghion and ith relative yout.h, it seem. to me 

that /611.ide·able care Ahould be exercised in thig 
study. After 4 4 the field of electricAl 
engineering particularly, the competition for the 
senior posts haR not Iwen * great in the past ns 

it will be in the future and agpirants for the posts 
:,t the head of the prof/Ifion will probably require 
more extensive and intenKive training thaii those 

at /·t·sent holding then, have ,·eceived. 

The nuthor k to beer//"/lated on the niannpr 
in which he hasdealt with his subject, and for the 
enhance,1 valop of hix paper ariging· from the 

manner in which he ha, shw,wn the necessitv for 

i,dication ind training by his indication of th, 
duty of the eiurineer to the communitv 
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Councillor Olley (Salisbury) I 1 slimld like to 

reply ti) the lemarks of the or,unci']]or delegate,; 
orn Dulban and Cape Town. The irentleman 

0/ 
om Cap e Town says. " You keep to your iob, atid 

5• e 

will keep to ours " But do Colincillops ,·pally 
m· their 14? Whilit the paramount trai,ung 

in electrical tilgincel·ing must be U chnique, the 

engineer nuist Ii'i,e•IMe be in a p..ition to Ka.i· not 

rmly Ilow to instal a planr, but to st:ite how long 
i L #ill last - its econornic I fe and iii what sense 

it can be a paying proposition. He must be Able 
1„ suppl> details both in rent d to the plant itsel 
and the l-unnin, of the undertal:ing. He mit be• 

abletoadi,t C.und[10]:. 11.en,emberthi.:aman 
b an idea th# he can ne,·form some pu[AIC 
Men·ice So h, 1,}ins a Town Council; bilt what 
4„0: he know? Nothing! I admit that in 

hurban and Cape Town and other big towns there 
nmy be a fe• sh,*ddies Ii, Rhodegia we edi 
them :narks. (Laughter.) Generally, Couricillor: 
me not eon"·sant r. ith AN .Munir*Al m.viten. 

hence, th„ neressity fin· the Clertl·cal Engineers 
having kno„ lodge in addition to Engineer·in,T 
lechning. 

Now, wp have rrached :1 11„sitinn „·lien tl,ing. 
are becon,ing standardised, and I ani begmning to 
wander u 11/ther· M e have not re/Ched that state 

in remant to matters electrical, There is a 

striking pxample in the Elpetririty Supply Com- 
nii,sion, which simply the conent direct to mui:- 

cipalities, and all the latter do is siniply to distri- 
bute the read.¥.made article, as it were. In nv· 
opit,imi standardisa/m will undemine :01 small 
ti)dertaking: in from twenty to twent>'-five yeals. 
That is how it appparK to me We have 11 in 

Rhode,311 and you have it her·e. With regard to 
pay of apprer,tire,6 1 Eugge/. that the paramount 
thing M in the · tral,ing and their gaining of 
knowledge, and not jii,t how much pay thev b;holll,1 
get. l'ay should be Aecondary. 

Mr. Stevens (Lad>·smith) : I wonild like m 

expi·a m· appreriation 'f Air. Foden'A paper. In 
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the .plection of apprentices it has heen my ex- 

per,ence that the wron, lad i.q often given the joi). 
In futille, 1 plop,)Ke considering a character report 
from the gch,10]nia,te an expression nf opiniom 

*VV, i i n m some of thi, applicant's fellow beholars, 
inforniation regarding his behaviour # 8 whi,lei 
how he fills 1, his spare time, und the impression 
created at an interview. There can bo no doubt 
that verv often spiltinlint must play an important 
part. If two young'ste'l are about equal, the one 

w..8. parent. are Int i. a position to assist in 

h w fliture training· should be / ivon the proforence, 
The point raised by lb·. Foden re/ardina· the 
necel,Mitv for an r,nirinper to have expe, mee in 
account:wicy has partty been brought nbout as a 

ri«ult of the difficulties engineen, sometimes 

experience with the finanrial expert., T +ligpit 
th:/ in muniripalities tile head, af departments 
sheulr] meet toir ther mee a manth, which u ould 
rt·M[ilt iii a liette]· iinder«ind# 

MI·, Muller (Ki·,ijr lid[)179· The que,ttion con. 

franting pal enG is whether their lads ehould go 
to a I iniver.ity fir,t and get their pradical train 
ing afterward,4 01· whether practical training 
ilimlit wi rerle the thporetiml. as in the case of 

am„-tices attending technienl college, and after- 
ward, tnking th, IC.nfrineer'I, Eraminatii,n. 

1n the latte, easp, my m:p.·,ence as part-time 
inKtructor. and later with apprentices in my 
Council'. em/Iny, haR forced me to the conc.111!•ion 
that the nia.iority of ni,prentices leave schnol with 
thi ir· min,18 86 undeve]0/·d that they cannot 

appreciate the value of anythinz beingr hwht at 

Vt/' Ae the technical clime., and regent being forced to 

, g. to another gchool. 

Th re N something w-,imr al,flut this gy/em of 

comp,]18"y attendan• af ela»06. Lnds have got 
int„trouble foi n•,1 attendin;relaS:eS, but provided 
they gel Reertain percentaleattendanee, they will 
in five years bee,ime .Murnevmen, e.. if tl 1•·4 

never· 201 past the first yen· coone 
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I think there 1, much to be said for the removal 
of this compul:i.m, go that those with the neces- 

14 intelligenee and ambition may pnjoy vaKtly 
3.0 proved training facilities, while the " won't 
4 

igo tt»ir way in peace and arrive at 

0= 1·ob:11>ly a l,etter result than to-day, as their mind 
ids nothizip: to rebel against. 

Aiiother serious point in es„neetion with gien 
bovs is that by refusing tn occupy their thnu/hts 
with an/thing useful while at classes, their m inds 
become the incubators for much that is de/riwling 
d th©i·eb, I„en, the niinds of other·6. 

Coming now to the University method. With 
all its limitations, I think it i: /111 the best for 
th„Me· 3110 can afford it, as it provide; facilities 
for lu·oadening the outlook, training the mind to 

think, and /equirmi a wider knowledge, which 
wailld otherwise have to 1*· 1 411 riougly oltained 
ovi r a much longer period The drnwbacks are 
fi] 4., that many y·nung men complete their 
course, with a fair sized debt to wipe off, m· for 
olher· reas€.1/ met tempted to take a job with good 
Day, re//1.Ales: of ixissibilitie.g of practicAl train- 

ing. Then al,0, havin/ lust grranoutof bod,pod, 
they find it irksome to be 1,·dered about as , 

'unlin 13· the frn·prran m· .im ne. man' 1/ca,]se in 

their newfound manhood it /'Pates a feeling of 
inferiority. 

Councillor HoMand *Johannesburg) · 1 do not 

speal. 1 i 511 1,11•,iled.e of /12:et ricity: and ! did no, 
init·nd to paiticipal© in thi, Adie,1.bion, Init 1 fpel 
that I musl rumrnatulate the writer of the paper 

upon his exeelle,/ 1,terauy stile. h is not often 

that one finds a tech n je:,1 man ./,le to clothe his 
tlwughts in sue.11 1,·id „nd such figurative 
language. T was flilighted with u·}int ho snid 
aboul Uue D]al menninK of edueatian. So many 

people fail lo re,ilis, tlit edue:/ion means " the 
drawifig oul of that „hich is within." and ig not. 

a mere process of ·' crammin/." It is /ncerel.v 
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to be Ilimed that ali whc al·p trained for y„ n· pro- 
fession will be taught (m the lines indical•d hy the 
speaker, and / is to be hopec that c.ireful 8 laction 
will be made of those who wish to enter the pro- 
fessioii, 

In the past there has undo•]litedly been a great 
den] of pushing of square pe:,5 into i·Blind holeh, 
hut hte/5 are now· Iwing take„ te inevent th i.4, an,1 
in Johanne//i'/ Imitic,11: rly every care i, being 
exercised by the Juvenile Aff.iii·s Di,ard t) 

ascertlim for what cal'eers lafts are 61 ted, and to 

advise them ace/·dingly. That, 1 think. will be 
of great benefit to all omcerned. 

I was also deeply intere/ed in tle Kpeaker'.1 
quotation fram Shakespe,11·e Wlth referetire to 

anifi[Gin. Though ir th· pagsage referred to, 
ShakeN*·are seems to deprerate ambitior, vet 1 
do not wish you to un :tway· with the ide:i that he 
habitually discouriger[ it, sinre in " Tlern'v V," the 
king before the liattle of Aline(burt l. inadi· t•, I,a• : 

"Rut. if it beam tocovet hon,iur, 

1 am the most offending soul alive." 

As was pointed out hy the Rpeaker, " 11 is the 
means to be arloptpd in realising one'H ambition 
that 1-(,quires cireful te ehing· and consideration 
and Bnt the condemnation of ,ambition in its 
entirety." Propided you do not covet hunt,ur by 
dishonit meal„. ambition is the finest incentive 
.ynu can have to progri,Ks 

There Ng another imian·aph which ninde a 

11€ep impression 'pon lie. I refer ti, the Ii.....P 
in which it is .gaid " that the crminunity g../4 i 
aw, And n vprence upon monuments and tumb, 01 
statesmen and warriorg. yet their ach .. ments 
4· the Iciefit of im/kind ap/exir i},Iny /(,ni]);wed 
irith those of the niedic:,1 and engineering ple 
f 0301™." 
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1 ani remin(led of 11 6(,nupt of Shelley imitted 
07·yrn Rbs ·' which Ii·s: 

.imd m d. dit-rl Ner LI'llt,1 01, th© Gal 
•Iall I nk, .1 41,1,•14- l viN·•K 1]- 
Anil on Ille lerlt·•fu] iliest• iwird• npfle•r· 
11. 'i, r N (*um. Ii. k i,• 01· kine: 
W ii, In¥ u·,1rkw, ye li,glib. •,Id de91,air 
Ninli!,U b-4© -' How,id th© dt•a, 

TI e workA at' th :it m 1/ltv king M g,/t have 
vanished from the earth, but the inv,i•tions of lize 
Mineer, such $ the locomotive, the telephone, 
the aernplani, wil·eless, ete., will live for ever, and 
have contributed lai·/My to the progressof civilim 
ti(. 

Ag to the que,tion whethel·a Imive,·Aiti· 0,/·Ie 
for :m eivineer iq wise, 01· not, I noted that one 

speake, Raid that he h:id 11:41 men in his employ 
with a Un]Vei·:ity tratning :1 11(1 „thrrs with c),it it, 
ind that there As vel·v little difference between 
them ]Unt 1 also gathpied that it i: quite poghible 
that ill the fliture the beat engineer will be the 

man who has been thi·ough a university //1//p. 

In my opinimi, the man wl,0 has had that training 
cannot t'£01 to be a bptter engineer. 

Wheth,1 th# training sh#d rome ati·Micht 
aflet· the school enurse, f :mi not in n position to 

:it:ile deimilely. but 1 should have thought it 

wi,uld be better to go .tuaight on. 

A/ain I congratulate the alithor on the high 
standard „f his papeY. 1 carn, plecting to hear 
a plaper thut ! should not he able to linde i·Mt/nd, 
but il & been IL 1/ for me to liden to it, and 
the adriee it contaln. calmot fail te [w accepted 
by •veryont. 
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In conclusion, I tr·/st that the author 'B hope 
that the prebent unhappy war will be followed by 
an era or peace between the nations will be 

ultiniately realised. 

Couneillor Raftery (Durban): The IHit speaker 
has exi>mid Ju•l what my views on this guided 
are. 1 hope his words will s:nk into the ntinds or 
al] of u:s. I should like to coMMI]late )11 ·. F„den 
on Il].% paper. I agree •it}, eveiy word of it in 

regard to Lhe training of enlinepr' and pal'ticu. 
tari dll agree with him hi what he .ays alnut 

grumbling at students when they make migtak, R. 
Such erin,·4 blmul,1 be pointed out to them in a 

nice wa> und VA ,/ p /1 ven i t.1, n view to th p pre- 

vention of .1 reeur"nep. And I would ga furlher 

and ,lay that if H young man flot,6 k work 

satisfnetonly a word of prilise would encourage 
him to alwa,s do 1116 be:t and to give gatisfaction. 

Re ambition. 1 ce tainh think it is a good ann 

lite:sHan· 11 1% to be ambitic.us. 1 me/11. of 

colli·se, the jight sort of ambition, such :„ a rli Kir·, 
to imp „vi ones,·11' .due:itionally, socially and 

yune,·ally : to better one's pa,sition in life; to do 
bi, things, to Rehievp Once 1.ord It,·:won•field 
said, ·· He who is withmt :inmition is not worth 

16, salt." and I a/·ee with him. 

On the que,tion wiwther an en/ineer as head of 
a di·],aitinent shnull havi a knonledge of other 

subicets I :gree with Mr. F den, that a knowledge 
of finance, econonces; and law would be very, very 
useful. 

€nimeillur Ithw: Thi, pappl· mak, 31 R·reater 
almeal to me than ...· i,ther. I wou],1 a.k Mi 

Foden one or two quest!025. 1),)px he not 

consider, as I do, that a little more education In 

subT/ts suituble for .in plectrictv caree, should 
be /iven to boys who imt; thpir fi,·st year ni:itric 
in our 111/1, Scha,>10 ? Speaking a: A :chi,2,1. 

niaster, I rio not remenihel dilling the whidi· of 
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my ei"eun vears' experience, Any boys comin:· 
to me and askilig about electrical en/ineek ini: 
Soine of the subjects taket in an, High School 
curriculum to-da.3, do not lend them„lves to boy; 
tal:Ing up this partirul:11· branch of engineering. 
1 look wpon the I tig'h Sehon l ag the fpeding ground 
for the Technieal Colleges and thev,hould, the]·a- 
fore, be encourag,4 to take up elpetrwai engine 1 
ing t. a Bilter extent. Dul·ing the past fom· 
years it has been my lot to a.gsist in ctiosing 
apprentices, and only on one necasion did the 6 
munittre fir.d a lad coming striught from sch{/,1, 

-0$.0 
ho knew What, 11 8111»tatic,n or a tmn,famer 
:LF We selected that lid heriuse he .%11(,ited 

was Interested. 1 regret that Rh,des 
Tniversity Cnllege, which ;s the I niversity of the 

t·»trn, Pr„vmer. lins no, in/ituted n Chair d 
Electrical Engineering. an,1 T think somethingr 
inighl 1/ d<me to get 1.hodes Up.ive,sity Colke t A 
eons(der the matter. 

Thi· Presidert: It i. too late to crintinue the 
diseuss,mi farther. but before H eall up, n Mr. 

Forien to i pply I would like to thai. hini foi· his 
very able laiwi·. 

Mr. R**11: This paper Rems to have raW 
forth a /n t dpal of disells„ion, and [ think it 
would b© A pity to elose it down at this imeturn 
It m glit be er,itinupd at sore other time. (Hear, 
he:u·.3 

Cir, *kerville: 1 th:uni, Ch·. Olley For· havinK 
mit foniard ni· ide,ts. 411/ntices ae not " 
keen npoi, enginee,·ing as we wauld like. Many 
a the v ung.* a now· r/ming forward are merely 
in Kia]·ch i:f a job. Anothi· matter that i: 

alarming me is that the engineering· side is b'ing 
neglecter and is being replaced by er/num'/.4. 
F]i·st and foremost /0 must hive eompi kit 
eng.nairq, and kinly secondly competent eeino- 

nil.q 
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The /'resident: We will now adiourn Inti] iii- 

mon·ow. when thiii cam Lp furtier d„„14>imi and 
Mr. Foden can give hfs rer[/. 

The Conventien adjourned at 12.40 1).ni. 

WEDNESDAY. 22nd November, 1939. 

'1'he Cmivention reKLimed at 9.811 i.in. iii the 
l'ou 11 H :111, U intata. the Presider.1.11 the Chair. 

NEW MEMBEAL 

The Presidint: 1 have mi,el :31,41.ure in 

announcing that the Coune,1 thi, mon,i„/ haa 

admitted the f„]10„ink new niemt,+ 1·4 : 
Mi. W, H. Milton, as ·· Associate." 
Mr. C. H. Aliums. 11. ·· Engineer 

Member " 

Hiddleturg (C P.) Mumeipality. as ·· 0.11- 

cillor Membel 

lisCussl/,4 (Cont©--MR. rODE!44. PAPEn 

We •ill 111,1 continue the diKeussinn m Mi·. 

Foldel'/ p. per. And 1 woul,1 all: Ire Ill. ' s to make 
the· discti»,4,/, " briet' aS P{1·gible· by ronfininR· 
th eir remarks to a pi rii.1 nf five Ininutei, or com· 
municatiiur m' 1'111·11•er di•cuig[,in 

COMMUNICATED. 

MIL. I{odwell: Thu; Am,(i:it <in N the richer li 
Mr. P'oden's r[,nt,·[liation ti. Its Procearlin/, pi/·- 
licularly 29 the tonie be has ehown is of wuch 

fund:mental sl/n f i ance i f ,•ngin ering :11; a prn. 
fes·,ion b. tn nehieve the /:116 mt a,)11'„ t,(]. That 

the profew- is emdus or thiN truism is Amph 
witn-Hed bv· the time ind srn, e rlevot.84 to th. 
subieet In Brilnlin :ind Ame,·ic.1 6·Ing th,• lust 
di·eadp. 

If ene can e „ ilpe for n brief halt hom· from 
one's i,„ i, envin>nment an,1 ehamwl Ad lift· to 
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siu·vey this field froni a detached height, one i• 
awe-inspired by the avenue<, e,wh,»present,„r an 
item falling within the ic®n of engineerink.. A 

youth int]·udes on us it, m· detachment and gay; 
'· Telt m p. I'lurineer, how you w i 11 educate one whe 
seeks proficiency, one who cairnot tell .ruu ihiell 

parti·,11 1 1- ave ]11,0 he will he allowed to ful[.11, 11.y 
/1 .ur., Ch:, M 0,· 01)portuntry." 

The addition of the further legions of ··chances' 
supelimposcd on thls ali·each complicated network 
is disconeerting, and soon come. the : ealisation 
tliat it is the fortulle of fi·w youths Retting out ti 

ti·:Lin themielve& for a career to he able to say: 
•· Mj· future will nefin] tely lie:dong that particular 
tribulan." F inomie und social firces, coup d 

with too 911:11|i,W 11 conception in the generay 
provent delibe]·ate pi·$-elertion in relation to five 
01 tin AL] s in The futur and obligatp m.3. 

fouthh ·' to take what is iroinp. " sub•equent to 

the i· prelin,Inavy elluention. 'llis b •'ng Ho. it 
would seem that a readjuitment of our ecluentional 
outlook is necessan. A: the training of the 
ave)·age youth for hi: caret·i· conimence q :1 111*it th 

6 1;-17 4/11 ,1/re.xes for five to t. 11 rie. 01· 
ore 1/fo,·e M. true niche in Me is Apparent. th, 

8/2A rente st rare must be dp//ted t„ the avoidarce of 
particularising hiG traini# as to find its val/e 'I'.AA . 

vitinted wlien the niche appear.q. 

Hence in edueat ng the v outh v e mist p© 
chief attention to ··leading forth · or edneating 
those aspects nf his mentality u hich will be of 
m:,4 general application tn the 9 nv .ivenlips. 1 
1/f» to :11<·11 #ems a.9 - how· to think with u n 
Misc.•rl mind and hon#.sty of pill·/m ; In·earith of 

ronception and ful· sighte,lnegs as to molinble con- 

ilequences: self relianro ·and initiativ.; le, fli ,·ship 
:814 tiet in dealing with unes fellnwi; curinsity 
and rpfusal to take nthwr than basle prinen,les foi 
krranted, a Tov,· fan· unilerstan.ging thoroughli, „n.1 
of kiowledge for itsown:jake a <ense id respi nsi- 
bility; where and how to find thm/, 02 for one- 
R 4 to use Uk legacy of kin lille left by 
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otha : the Yen basic principlus of Scip,lies. crafrs 
and ' taking pain, " , unliwised :114'reciattim Of 

another's view Points; where *der tile 
fiuilitica of travi] with :1 recept•:e mind to 

broaden outlook: the art of ap/weiation; leadingr 
torth of thus© many attl·ibutes classed ag 

rharaeter. 

And havrng &0 stirred up 1116 minds and :nuls 
„f youtil to an eager alip,00/1,011 of th,· 11 ni:ul 
*/ m·inriples which are 1 Recessan, attribute 
to genuine Milecess iii an> field (rather rll:,11 

breaking 80 irinny 11 6,1,·t s fikin' ftly int 1'1 st m 

[ean„„g because or so much particularised cram- 
ming of experience and bubipet, which will fit but 
r [cw eareon, anr' t:inte'}. we would teach Eme 

further thing bpfore launching him into the Imlze 
of his eng·inee ling imj eer. It would himply be 
thm,-" Now you have behitid umagener:i] b. ek 
/round which i?.common t all befrire .·nu. Your 

ed„eation is now beginning. Gn find the avail. 
able job which :Mields to voil mi,Kt; trv to find 
yout rialit niche, fo, even ]1·im will r[>i, ti 1.lie ixip 
if in its right in,dium - merrul·y. 1.'se thi• key I 
M now posim to unlock the do r, of ir„·ticil- 
lari:ed knowledge nece'.sary tn fit the ,·('qu•re- 

ments your job demands. Ach,eve this kni.wledge 
for its own hake :md voll will kive yow, %,irk. 

The .Youth wauld then proreed to & more 

1./. ieularised /,11,1.v of a Retertion of inli.Jects 
1.ing directly in his Aphpi·e ; he w uld then be of 
an age and ihielination to unde//tand und appre- 
ciate. No lorger wi)111,1 he be nne of th f.®Lnd:, 
4 mass.produced articles holding a certifcata 
indicating that he hAppen™ to have heen 

sufficienth ment.„11; and ply,wally healthy 
durrnir n shint surce,<ron of thit, p- hum· pet·hds „f 
a year to illustrate that he hai heen capable of 
ternpm·arily eraminin/r hi, mind with In« or 

ntorp of particulariged knowledge, the bulk of 
which he ha.s na love for ami which is mi:st 
varcial.v pei·tinent t„ Ute direct den inds of his 
triblitarv of en/int·erin/. 11 •would Le individimt, 
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ther»fore valuable. In short, it would a.lur well 
for the futu,e if eduation eoull be .:plit into t·ro 
st/xeS - tliat of ••the fledgling stage " to the end 
of apprentle/hip, m' college or university trairink. 
/ould be 011 i very bvi>ad generally Appli/.able 
basis, followed hy that of " the cil·eer stage " „ben 
a vouth has hi firit /]impse of the tributary Of 
eng;neer„11 Dame Opportunity will permit him to 
1(flow, and educilcional facilities of a widely 
selective nall,te will afford him the opp „·tunity of 
pw·ticularied and euirer study m direett> useful 
chantell. 

Ruch broad WineipleR:ire equally .IVViaN: 0, 
is O,6 12 matter id de/ne) to the wilions grades 
of training, vi.., to nieet the cases of youths not 

having ®limtunity of full sed,mdarv //mt 
edtication, those youths th:lt have such oil)or- 
t.unit.y and those nho subsequently pass on to 

1rniver•ity or 1·erhnical College. 

These Drinr,ples arp lurtially Inherent in a 

Univenity trainhur which has been propprly 
alisorbed and rerognmd lit· a Atudent. The 
itaining alm• at generality of liackg)»und m 
*hnial .4146.Jecu; free inte)rourse ulth others•K 
diverse le:,ning>; fre/dom of action :,nd self- 
reliance, :inic>„ty and hiv to utilise the tegae.09 
of learning. It ,1,04 not produce engineers, but 
men with a prolk,hle capaoty of being engineers, 
depending on, abilitv to use the buckground keys 
tr, unlock tile doorg of particularised training. The 
effpet of this new iwoduet iii our ranks in larger 
raimber: to-dt» 16 beginnmg ti) illucrate the 
et'firae> of the general principh. 

'1'le el,/sement and training of Ipprentices in 

the Eket,·icity Unile,·taking· of the City 04 
Johan,#bury u carrid mit and it mai· be et 
inl.el·e.gt to state tte methods employed there 
which arc ass follows: 

Earh year applications are invited through the 
public Press tor the po'ition' or apprentice' to be 
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filled duihig the ensuing year. The appruxiniate 
mumb r t„ he *Mectid i: 11 per annum. From 

1 the applications re-ved the (reneral luanager 
.. ' andech Al,ply):inwitely· .10 ful· intervt,v by a 8"' 

committer con:/.inx of the Chairman atid kiC, 
Chairman of the responi,ible Comnittee, together 
with the (.ent·,·al Man:zier. The Kelected lads are 
inter e* d, a /1 118 U les/lt, the nuinber required 
to repl:ice the fully-tianted apprenticp, leaving 
€turing the y<:11 are c.11,•,·Ii in the order m which 
thew will cnter· the sprvice. A rew alternates ire 
al* ehosen to take the place d any kal whomay 

r wit dian· aiwl not. wish to take up an appi , ituce 

shil, duiligg the year. Th„se lad, who havp 
recei.41 two full yean' tritining at 4, tradies school 
and mati le'lated larl: an, u·inlly given 'efprei,ce 
and the number of la, 12. at,Dlying who .tre S,) 

quailf'led / ently exceed. the vae:incIes. The lads 
whi hive •pe,·ived tio years' baining ata Trades 
Nehool are a)]owed unp 'm f>ff' the five pears 

4/A·'9tlce Khip. It M the part dity of an Dfficer 
©t the ll·]Nolment to atte,31 to th. welfare ot ,111 
lad. throughuut their appilmtieeship, The truin- 
ing ot the appient/es follows .chidules laid down 
which are m:i:ionativ varied acionding to the 
mititude lit the apprentice for :iny liarticular 
branch of ejectileal engme:n·ing and whet!?v or 

not he desires to :·peemlise in ally Da• ticular 
branch, ]t Is usiial tor mili apprentice to Miend 
mir nkinths iii each 01 the following br,inelie, 01 
the Departnient: 

]Ck r ¢ rU Wirl·k.I•• 
ir; . 

Meier * fi,Mlrili•,ent T•r!•]g '.1,('I . 

111,11»•Milli.Ii lilid Ulri!* Brui,ch, 

./tribilin T./ .Ir' . 

I.E rlic,1,4, M.,11™ 11·11'I·Ii 

/1.tum Pm•./in /1,[·h. 

Driiwi•g ()•liee. 
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I[non completion of applentice,hip the yourg 

man may remain in the service far a fu·ther mx 

moriths on jounieyman'& fuil pay und he w 

A.,Uired to take full journeyniaL's ,·e:.lionsibilites 
this in give him confidence to cal ry out jobs u]1 

aided undek' the conditions to which he Ima beein 
arrustamed, to Leach him self-reliance and to 

furmsh the where*,tha• to start in I ew surround- 
i I: 

On completion of apprenticeshili, th, yo/ng 
arti:.rn ]S :/kid to cho.,e the bia]Leh in which he 
dewires to work tIle six months' imprvership as 

a Kkilled worker. and a.4 far as possible. lus wiNhes 
are granled. On con,1 letion of the six manth: 
init„·,ivel·Nhip the trained artisan must then leave 
the Kervice und Pre is nal eligible (or re-"rage- r .• ;1•'94 ment until ;ie lins had not le.s than a total of two i, 9 

years' sm·vice elseahere. The artisans and 
clectrical emrinee] s trained in this undertaking are 
seatt•red thmughoutthi• ad .thel efrintlnes. 4 
/0,0,1 pe,·c, Dra/p have guined (minence in om· pro- 
fossion, and, judring from the cori espondence, all 
are doing Ati·emek woll. Arrangements exist. 
for alimited n„ml•er of both Universily Student* 
and Tindes Ach.01 Students in =mal number: to 

mend th/Ir vac.ition h,aveilt the varinum branch /4 
of the I)/partment for traillibg purposes and it 

number of Universlly Graduates tire en,raged m 

the Gervie: and are taking up irn /niant positions 
rm the technical staff•. 

The mithor (leak with his 8Ubject in a pract;eal 
wav whkh is of Col„ider:able witut loourmembers 
and should Iw an inspiration to achievement for 
€,ur 1/(•ung engineen. 

nEFLV BY MR A. FODEN 

Mr Pre:ment and (:entipmen,-Only oneor two 
pi,ints rais/41 1/quirp direct answers. Rell. imr 
to M]· Councillor Capell, of Durban. T think it is 

most difficult to fix n sot nneth™l of tmiting 

..1 
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eliginee„ ab conditions vary and it is Inninable 
to la, down a definite s>st m. Aly paper „nk 

gives a sil/Itested bae. Mr. Crowll „190 referred 
to the f aet that it 16 not nece,sal·y for an impineer 
t„ have n knowledge of the fin.me. 11 conditions of 
1": 1// irtment. I am afraid 1 0:11 Tiot ap:, ee witli 
that. As lesponsible engineers we are defilitatv 
intere,ted n] the fin/Leial H,pect, of our „ork. k 

wuuld be very easy fin HK to pilt finvard a Mellente, 
but ve waild have to cira ider whether it was a 

financial proposition. The en/inoer must always 
take an intel·rit m the financi:11 a.spect af the 

scheme :ind tonk tn the Counril for direction in the 
matter of policy. 

11 regard 1.c, the mihill/.SA sidp, I do not think 
engineers have any di,gire to trespas·; up- Ow 

prerogative of thi Councils, but w must give the 
Ce,incil' reconiniplidations in regard to nuumicm' 
a 14:1 tment. 1 think we should 1,0 allowed to 

fonnulate ourawn policv m so fur· ils management 
is c neerned, .Ubject. (11 .out,e, to the Counci s 

acl u i Fsr·i nrp 

Councillm· Reinian. of Capetow,4 1,(ike of the 
some liat {114:Ln condition' when we can have 3. 
exce lon.ill> cheap lip I t ioid water 1 airree thaL 
such (windition.K wmlid be ven· desil'able, alld that 
the i nould ease th, 1,Ltep:„/19' bu]·der. c„!1:ider· 
ably, 1,1/ unfnrt,inately such :inidition& do not 
i>lilain to.dav Ul· have te take cogil:mee •,0 
COM|Itilms AS they exist. and :1,141/ our nieth,/.3 
t(, Auit theie e.nditions, The]:hore, it i.q Ieee: 

Mary & eliginpers to have some knowle,1/e Of 
economics, law and finance, 

Councillin Denna. id Bloemfontein, sprike 01· th• 
possibility of tra]Img „ engineer m five year.. 
An enginper'M Lraining goes on for ever, £ind [ un 
afraid he could novel· be fully trained in five 
years. The science of eigmeering ]: efaliging 
con,tanth and we never kn„w .ufficier.t. We 
must of npeessity keep up-to-date: therefore. we 
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can never be completel.v trained Another point 
Le inade was thal / bo, might I penalised d h. 
liad i,ot blen matriculated when he :/tende•d day 
chisses. It / possible for him to acquire this 

desirable standard by atte/ding evening clagies 
m tc tuke a correspolidenee con]·se. Thig, how· 
ever. pine·es an added burden upon him. The 
mat eutation exammation forms the ground work 
for suhquent examinations 

Mr Milton ra]Mes a viry intereitinir point, 
namely, that all ,·Dung engineers do Irt reach 
their objective, and i.quest' m. view' in crn. 
neetion *ith the muires at which they fall out, or, 
1 pres..., rannot Inal. f.the'· pro:rress 

I roncur with Mi· Milton thar b., rer™rn of their 
training and exprnience whieh has been recelvpd 
up to the timp that they cannot proceed an, 

fi/ ther in their profession, then they are better 
able M fill re]·tain imp ·tant 1,<446 below tile 
lugh„· executive pedtion:x. Thim might be an 

.idvantage in late'· vi ari ns b.v filling th' linve r 

/9# fo, a lotioe,· time they will be *taning h 

thornigh /·al of the doties of thohe who opeup> 
Mul•.r,unate p,isition' 

In retral·d t< Al . Miltal"b 1*nut r, fer r ing to the 

desir/bility of the Moninr en/ineer havinga Kour.d 
kuu„[edge of lae /·cces.es he controls, it would 
appear that Mr. Mnt,in arlives at the solition, 
inumuch thal the training of the engineer mult 
hi, complete in dpt.iiI and no " .short cuts " taken 
The effect of th16 thomug'h training in all 
lunches and pinrisse,% in co far as is prartical,Ip. 
1, mist neeps:ary. and by AD (lain: the engineer 
who ha, reaohed the Tal) of hig protes. ion mlist m· 
shculd ..t iwees.sity appreciate the problems and 

difficulties his juni/· staff experience ah he had 
nt rme time during· his career passed thro„/11 the 

Man•e e,ck of conditions. 

It will be noticed Lhat my op,18,1 on this 
particular point raised by Mr. Milton is ck/ly 
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related tu my reph· refer·red to al,ove in connection 
with the devirability of having knowledge of the 
procesce' Cont i,lied hy the senior executive, 

Wit], refer'enee to Mi·. Milton'K final comrients 

nlat],Ix to the qualificatio„ and attlibutes of 

thos,· en/inee- 01 to-«v holding higher· oxecul.iv• 
positions, is it not d:ingei·„18 to proph/Ny what „ill 
be recuwed or the engineer in 80 tar a: training 
and experience in t . futul e is conrerned. 

The science of en/ine ·ing 18 varying daily and 
it i. anticipated th/ this will do g until the end 
01' time' imd in the futi p thox. en'inee H may or 
may n,it /quit·e the Rame intensified trainin/ or 

pel·haps exten,ive t,·diting as thoile now oetul).ving 
position• to which MI Milton refers, due to 

changing conditions. 

It would appen· tb/ adaptmility is n most 

Impi ·tant attribute m thp make.lipof an engineer. 
M:my un/„eers to-day occup.ying /•nin,·executive 
positions have had an intengive and ex, ensive 
u ninin,/ hi ©e,·tain branches rf th, u w.·ofession, 
but diw te ille chan B g condition, bral,jrht :ilic ut 
b.v the advancement of belence, the know [edge they 
derived hi earlie•· days cannat 1,0 applied, but due. 
G ilke thi,rour·l, knowledge d the principle, 
attaching to their eailier tr:lining. plus adapt- 
81) litj, niany of tihese rigine ·8 ha- Ileen able iii 

auce*'ully earn Oul the dlittes connected with 

thoh· positions. 

rownrillin 01[ey referred ta changing c.nditinng 
ad IM tlunt as a r-ilt there was not eno\]A 
8,cope fi,r en/ing prs. 1 f In nat think that this Ls 
thil re,·rect v]Mv. It has been found m Grent 
1'.ritain that a thoty.h t:{ verid sm:111 Electricity 
1''dertakings have elosed duwn. then· are It,1• 
ma]Iy opening' foi· engineers, imil•eu2/21,• in 

regard to the (li,dr•Inition and b:de of deetrieib. 
That i, why I diaw· attention. in m> iwiper, to the 
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necessity for the engineer to know Romething 

ahout the cominercial gide of engineering. There 

Le ample ·,cipe for the en,rineer in that direction. 

Mr. Slevens spoke of the fikeing or aesrega- 

tion <if I,oys as they come :1]ong fol· training. In 

so tar am East London 1, unteei·ned the Counal 

advertise.4 in the local preis stating th" an 

ex:iminalion will be hell f·or the purpose / 

al,pomt,11% .11)pre„tice,4 either 11, flie C]1% 

En inee kis or the City Electrien! Engineer'I 
1 )epaitinent. In 'im unctium with ine 1 '11 

Te:·hnical College an exanlination p'Jer is pre- 

inued dedlin2 Witli gener# knowledge and 0/0 

ducing very elementary engineering problems. At 

the lut exarditutli- ®pwxiniately 100 W,YB sal 

for four v.,cancies. Ihawl lin the marked 
examination j>alier:, 12 1/ys wek·e set:eted Tor 

intei·Wew. Eael, applicalit v. as asked a cet of 

quest)*M, 11,)t Of fi lechnical nal<re. Pilt just 
gener/1 que:tio]„ such n. ·· What ks your hobby?" 
and " W ny df> yl,U want to bec,ime an eng/neer, 
·i'he re¢Ult wah, surprisimr. Out of the 12 lin>·s 

. lore asked to state their hobby. imly three 
iii ilial they were inte e.ted in w ·eles, They 

'DE ere al„, asked •hat type of lite,·ature they read, 
and thei) It·plieS wele most intel·est[nz. The 
whole proce:/ of elinlimilion was .ery interesting 
and sneers•ful. as thi. foul· Relected lk» have up 

W now· pri,ved „041 huitabli'. 1 put thi, mi·t Ii,fi 
ellinmation forward & a &11///bon, as the 

st ilesirable· ehai:,cteristics hi a bny E¥/ can nsually 
aseeitained by n I /·ltten examination and 

personal intl·vie'. 

Mi, Mulle · wondered if :111 lipprentice would ever 
breameanything·better than ,1 For,num. I think 
tlint clepends on the boy hirielf. If there k thi 
right mate/:11, i.e„, bo. s n ith the ability to absurb 
k™rA led/e, a id with the mitiative and altitude 
fn] en.ginee'·Ing, the rest depend.K ilpom them.gplve.. 
If a boy dnes mit shan murh intere# tt would be 
hi]/ to have £1 erinfieipntial talk with linn, As 
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each boy 1= different cl ara/pri•ties which must 
he Ati,dipd closely, the subject of psycholog> is a 

fartrn· which should also be studied very carefully. 
I have :11,0 fozind that interviews litli pal'..th 
have a very· gnod effect, duo to the parents' home 
infl•,ence. 

Councilloi· liN* siwike of the schoolma,ter 
ascertaining the ·· bent " of a boy 'rhis is highly 
deglrnlilp, litit 1 do not think it deMit·ablc to split 
Mehool clas.ses itt the aire of 14. as & that age tl, 
boy i, still learning merRi pliceiples, and in my \ 

opinion he im too young to ·:tud, tile higher 
teehilcalities which would be tu the retranont of 
a sotind knowledge of thi lasie principles of 

ingine'q·ing. 

111 reply iii Ci,unrillor laskerville I niust adhere 
to my view that the engineer mubt I ·ave sorne 

knowledire of law. finance und commene. 
Prininrily he nat he an engineer, but L]Le sther 
kibin.[edge is ver.y helpful and thereflive necessary. 

I think 1 have deak witli all the points i·ni,ed 9 
the varions .meaker, and 1 have nothing fulther 
1 4.1/ except that 1 am tri:id to have had th• 
oppontunity of ming this paper, und I ani very 
/·ulterul that it hn. 1/„voked such an interesting 
disei,·sion. If it has servert no other purpose 
than to x:gp·Agt a basis for the ,.neee„ful trailung 
nf the young en/ineer, I 41111]1 be perfectly 
saligfird. I wrote the paper with the definite 
01.ject.of pi, v ilii,/ a ba,us for •lise Lis,1(,11, and with 
the hore that Mle]1 diacussi,m would in'ove helpful, 

&UPPLY MECULATIONS 

The Pre,ident: 1 will 110# call upon Mi·. lIm·vey 
t„ present the repmt of th, special 54]1 committee 
on the Supply Regulations. 
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Report by Sub-Committee on 
Supply Regulations. 

Mr. Prp,ident and Gentlemen, 

As you are awar, m Rub-Committee was 

Appointed by the Convention held in Cape Town 
in 1938, with the object of exploring tile various 
methrd, by which the uniform Electricity Suppl> 
4·ulationq, drafte,1 by tile Safely First Coni- 
mitte,4 could be adritited :ind pron, ulg·ated, sub. 
stituting thrni/.hout the Union of South Africa 
al[ the ,/isting hy-law.4. most of which have 
6(omeobsolete and ill ma]KY ifl•ta••ces ultra vires. 

111 results of the Sub-Committee's effoils 
during the past yum· are detailed 11 two cirel:lar 
letters, dated the 2nd August and Dth October, 
respectively, addreised to all Local Authorities, 
which will be laid w the table at our Urr.tula 
Convention. 

8 mfonse received to the first circul 
letter has been very encourating, approximately 
one hundred and twenty-five replies having been 
received unconditionally agreeing to tile principle 
of " group " promulgation. From this letter, it 13 
practicAlly certain U,al · Bilp " pramulgation 
will Le the orily· feasible method by which the 
new •·ai,ulati•ms can be iriven the force r,f law, as 
the Department of Ld„111·and the Chief 1,9 or 
of Factories, in spite of suxtained negotiatinnk, 
have not been able tu ove]·eorne certain legal 
difficulties, n hich prevented the regulation. being 
adinted as an anlendment to the Factnries Act, or 
particularly as an adde,dum to the Electrial 
Whimen and Contractors' Act. 

Fi·om the circular of the Oth Octoer, the only 
seriouE difficulty e:,countered with .gard to 

" group " pron'ulgation, 16 the question of i:suing 
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copies of the regulation: to all the Locd Authori 
tie, who will have to make them available for 

inEpection in terrn M of the various Provincial and 

Local Ordinane• Thisdiffieuttylias[•entargaly 
overcome owing to the magnaninlous gesture on 

the part of the Institute of Electrical Engineers 
who are having the Regulations printed on their 
own initiative. 

In the meantinie the Sub-Committee is investi 
gating the procedure to Iw adopted in the various 
provinces, ag it will be ned:sary that the repre- 
sentative of rhe .4013-0.mmittee from wh Pro- 
vince win have to be r·e:ponsible (por],aps with 

the assistance of 1,1. alternate or a provinciat Milb. 

committee), for the filial :tpp.4 to be taken m 

connection with the gazetting of the ri.gulations. 

The intention i., therefore, that youu· Sul» 
Committee should. hl dile CO/r.go. forward all 

consenting replies to the member mmned for 
the necessary action, after such action has been 

decided upon. in consulktion with a legal adviser, 
if necessary. 

Your Qub-Commiltip feels thnt the stage h:„ 
now been re.,ched whereby it should be granted 
power to aet, so that Rhativel· action might be 
neepMal·y m the ci,ming Year NUI not be dan.ved 
unnpees-rly, osperially as it is lk·lt th:it gon» 

thing conereti• ran lie :,chieved in the neur fulu]·e. 

1. a. conve'ier. have keepived unsbilte• support 
from the members of the Sub-Coninittee, and I 
w,4 herewith to place my gratitude oa re©ord. 
My .special thank, aronlsodue tul·he fullo#ing:- 

Mr Miwitm,ir, On!,e Tow,i 
Mr. Sw,ng ker. Clty 1, 10 , r 01,1 Eng'"m , ( :ilpi, T wr 
Mr M,!toi, Reetri. 1, >,111)pi. 1 Inlnim '01• 

Al J""t, Chlaf In']Miar 0/ Fi,cti,1. 
Mr Poole, S•Fetury, till• Aimi·lati- I Mi.,i,el. 

Electrieil U:i.1•rtal,ini. 
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•·, eouth Afrtenn In,titute / P.ketriutroginee. 
71/ 1/Ailtution / Ce•:,fl.•11 Fnginetri 
Mr van Hinniven {Chirf- -rk, Aprin• Eloctrictty 

*TrnrnT> 

A. Q. HARVEY, 
Convener: Sub€lin·,ittee 

Supply Regulationg. 

Sprng' 
1/& Oetol*r, 19.19. 

Mr. Harnly: Sinre writing This report foL· 

chrulato,1 1,1 subcommittee has held ani,Ther 
in©/ting. Ht which M/6:1·I. Milton and Atexande 

werea.sked tube „re:ent, Attipls nieeting, Iliicl 
ti·aM hild on 11(mday afte]·noon, Mr. Alilton 
reported to the Bul,-enninlittee frann the Ing„tute 
of Ilecti·ical l·Zi•gineers, Tllieli report us sub. 
mitted In the Mm of notes on the question or 
Wiring Re:rulatic,ul. 'the chief ium in this 
n,imt being that the Supply Regulations have 

now been revised by Uie Safety Preenutions Com- 
mittee and bruu/lit int„ Ime with the late,t tlth 
edition of the I.E.E. Wirmg Regulations of Great 
1 'ttain. That in the int,ces< of revision it wa, 

decided to segreg·ate those 11.egulati"11:. des KID·,1 
enti]·ply fri tile Nalt,· of the pubbe, into one 

d</ument which i, referred to as the ·· Wiring 
11. gulationi." The Supply Ite,rulatl- portion 
1>eing A (1•lcument apart wid is knoun 4,4 the 

1/ode' Supi'ly I:Iffllial;(in I. This now means 

1}iat only the Suppl, 1:e//1/tions portian need be 

promulgated and this portion ia now so arr·anged 
tliat it will meet every A[uniciP: 1 Undertaking, the 
Mod,·] Supply negulations .ill Lhen be there for 
the nuthm·ity to ftil ]Vt. lf ihey consider it „Ne to 
di• su. St,veral visits hune Iwen pmile to Ppitiria 
with the wie results of the imp,·acticabilit, 01 

Clivernnient proniulgation· The Institute of 

E] ctrical Entrine,mand Safety Premut- Cum- 
mit tee, likewise paid a visit to t be Chief In,pecto,· 
of Factories, who have al·10 1/// informed th# 
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in „mulgation of the Ne/ulation: 00 Lild not be dop 
in lernis of the Act lt, however, wa: suggested 
iii the above intorvie„, that for the puppo.,P of 

Mducting examinations for the licensing of 

Electricians that a knowled» of Wiring Regula- 
tion„ of the latitute m' F.lectrical Engineers 
611(puld he ecingidered ab fine of the pnqub·enunt.4. 
T his, 1 1,118 pntand, ig receiving 60..1,91, c,)nsidera- 

tion and will lie put to the Imard when properly 
constituted, and we frel that we Khcul.1 in•,trnet 

*·4'esentatives to pusli for tl,is end 

The Institute of Electrical Engineers in this 
Name report ran·.e the 1,1//ion of promulgation by 
re.en·ence. in the new· Supph· 14/"tions there 

m liumor,m references to the Briti,h .61.andm·d 

Miweif cations to site " in :01. 0.1· attention 
(th:itis thesub-committee ) W·ARd]:wn toth s fact 

by :1 1 Imist,le official iii the Admini/,ratort 
<,frirear Preturi , and / wits due to this fact dia' 
ive decided upon group uniniulgation tb· question 
01· references to the I]riti.h St:in,lard Sliecifi- 
eations in the " Wiring Regulations." The 

ile©ision of thpCommittee willhe rivenlater. Mr. 

Milton in his notes, Epg on ta nate that we whould 
ai/nincl. the Pr„vme]:21 Con•ultitive. C<.unril ta 
:impnd the ]Elect]·iral Wiremen and Contractors 
Art of 1 )89,1 1 pen·niit fi,1 pronnull,tions (iff Wiring 
/pgulathm, undpi· that Aet, or alternatelt thal a 

Provme]:11 Ordinance 1,0 formed to enable eaoh 
Al [mini:tration 2 primi 11]ju,tr Wiring Rexulations 
as Provincia] 1,9/1!lations Thi' meam 1 011]d 
natinallv ensure the stundard aix! general appli. 
dion cif the R"ulations. alid would applv to :211 

1(,wns:.thevaequil·/ 1. electrical ..iertaki.. li 
i Jins been Nlated that no inunicipalit· car, promii! 

gate Regulations controlling an,v flppartmentil 
activitips in anticipation of th, forming nf that 
departmei,t. Youx·(Committe, has mentioned that 
Ihi> can be done, 0 ]4 still of the opinion that it 
can, and we have it il: 0111· pa•.sessinn in writing 
from the Administintor': offic,· to this effect. 
Thi.· Institute of Electrical Eng'meels I prepan?d 
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li, pubhsh these Regulati in botli official 
Lingualres and hape dic kegulationg available for 
al Eleetricians who Bish to study same fur their 
Electric an'I Licence, but will z rly do so if the 
Board 01 Ex,•mi]Ler·s agree to.:cept same as stated 
mher hi the merantinne. however, the In/itute 
of Electi'ical V.nlineers is prepal·ed to duplicate or 

print r sufficient „imber of the Standard 11.prilla- 
lions m the English medium to enable those e,in- 

ce,·ned to purehils, copies for their ir,fonnation, 
and these enpiE witt / available at le.. ta cop> . 

Bitii· :ub- committee ha. considered all the points 
rn:sed, and all the difficulties, but are still of tie 

nicinion that we should continue with the present 
04 / mout) W·nmulgatinn. We hine w·aited 
yiars and years and reitain members of this 
Assontion who fint Kta]·ted these [ligillation: 
have al]"d> 1,•641 "" others are now on 
pem on, we ng; h :1 p a set 4.f fint ela.1 Iterul a 
tlon. printed and ready for· application, but ever.y 
time Soniething i. :ujurested new difficulties rise 
up, new· suR·ghths come fo, ward. Al·e we to 
go m and m untly nothing is achieved. We 
ki ·pe ti, tack]. every possil)!e way to 114'ke this 
Ajoii wide, b•]t why not let us Ket going aild n.v. 
t],PKe 11.·gi, 1.... a..pneral I..: can ,1 present. 
even ,f thel·e nve itill a fe* poinb where certain 
trouble n n bp expe'ienced ? Your Committee, 
ther/01·9, ,/conin,ends to the Assoclation that we 

Droceed uith.amp proll]Kation, and I appeal ..· 
your suppoit on thib '"MUe. 

The President: Thank .voii, Mr Harvey. The 
n'alier i. Tiou 'in n fc,J· di'cussion 

Mr, Eastman: I do Int. a,0+ee with Mr. Milton's 
contention thatoili Association isdealing with th,· 
question of standardisation of the Electrieity 
Supply Regulah,3 2[1/rek>· from the Municipal 
stallt/'int. 

0111· Aanciation acted from the National stand- 
11,int in thls mntter for the fir:>1 time m 1920, 
when it med model El£etricity Rup,•1> 1:v/a 
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tions whirh still form tile basis of electricity 
swpply velyulatfuns O•roughout the U]non. R 
continued to act with the National ideal be/ore t 
when it dealt uith the question of revising inose 
regulations mid 1 ventur': 10 3,110(e.It thal ther 
woold have been standardised 4 nuw ron gener·al 
id,iption throughmit the Union E the matter had 
remained, as It was then, on]> in the hands d the 
Assochihon and the Commission. 

The .Ass/c tion indped appri,ached the Govern. 
ment :ine·. The /:./. Cfi.Ventlfm witi. the Nr.tional 
r,qull·ements clearly In /init when-acting under 

a n ilapprehen:ion as to the powers under the Act 
ot the fle] artment colirprn pd --it .1//,gte.1 th:il 

the Governnient itgpIf Premulgate the H i·gulation™ 
for univel·In] adoption. 

1 ®lieve that guel, action winuld have m./le for 

grpate] exped tion in achieviwr the de911·ed mi 

E.,r and it is n mniter fur· remt theref<,re illat it N 

impracticable. One the „th · hand the fact/hat 
the *Mpot™ible Government. [Apartnipit ha, in 

tiriated that it cimskiers nur Whinir Reirittat unw 
Ruitable ax A st:indan{ fur adoplimi throughout th: 
Unhm and has int/rest, d thnt electi·icitv Kupplier: 
ttike joint action b„ have the pi.,18™ed stand.il·,I 

regulations pri,mulgated, sh uld he of great 
assietanrp to iii in overni'ming any fu·ther wi Aire· 
seen difficulties that nlight arise iii this e in- 

lee'lion. 

Oul· th„„L< A due l„ the (:h•r·1 14*tlir M 
rartin·les J[r. F. W..hiul)ort, whi, 1 am glad to see 
with 115 al thi, Conventi,in, for the .ilterest he hag 
1:Iken in th ix mattel- and 1 m· the willing NesM he hai 
shown to c€»operate with us :,A far as po»i[>le on 

'11:.mm in this /Annection t]·.at have been taken 
mp with him during the 1-t ve•r. 

1 think that the suggestion that was in;fle 
during the yan· to divorce thu teehi]CHI section , 
the 1: gulations, namelv, th,it alicli ik:]ale, 10lei.v 
to Wiling Work, frim th e ren„under, which ave M 
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the natu re of condition# of supph, is a good one 

hm th, point of view of sintplifying the pro 
ce,lu e In y.etti / something di,ne quickly, and the 
mathod of loing it i in my opinion to workon the 
principle of (:/... Proniullation. 

Thig prmciple has been adopted m other le/ig 
lat U Lif er n )..011 Literts. to nunit joi. Mimi- 
cipalkies so that the necessury machinery exist, 
and has omly to Le put into niotioi to /·oduce 
•imila] results in regard to the supply i,f 
eleetriein· :ind tiring installilions. 

1 unfle,·gtnn,1 that Mr. Alexander has been 
eng/tred in revising the 12.gulations as last con- 
sidered by the As.,ciation in the light of the 
recently· published 11111 edition of the Ii™titution 
of Electrie,11 Engince,·s 11*gulation: for the 
Elerirical Iliulpment Dj Ludding,. 1 am not 
aware of thi se re„sed regulati,ms lin¥]11/ b:en 
submitted to the Agsaciation as yet, and I ivould 
like to be assured tlint m import:wit alternlilins 
1.ave been made to them iii their pirsent form. 

Mi'. Forien: Fm· the murpose of diaoussion I 
would like tin niention a fen points. 

1, is now propohed to have National Supply and 
Wiring Regulations. Are these ]:egulations 
going to conflict in any %:11 with the various 
Provincial 01 (|ir mens? 1/ 80 far a. the Cape 
Orrlin:ine. i, con<prned it „laid down that a 

Minirip:ilitv niu„ promulgati Regulations, and 
failing this tle Government will do ao. Thel,ast 
london Municipality has its own [Clect,icity 
Ite/ulations w·h/.h have 1*m amended from time 
/8 tin p to quit local conditions. 

lip to the present 1 have not seen the proposed! 
draft Regulation, Thpv way or may not suit 
local conditions in so far as wiring is eo,•eerned' 

With ress/·d to Conditions of Supply. this is a 

subid that vitall, affects the finances of the 
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Un de inkintr and local i equiremei,ts and cond tions 

mist be r,insidered. At present the whilesublect 
Inie:„- to requirr clarifying and 1 would like to 
hi. 21· Blint at her Municipal repre:entatives have 1 i 
say abnut thpie priposed draft Regulatians. 

r. Ilariey: Th/<·p 10 6]11 noirt 1 would like t 4, 
R. 

m: i. rlear. Al]·. I wlen referied t„ 1,·ad 1.mr[ m. 
Them 1:ognlations are based ehieflv on the LE.1,1 
It,%111:11 Hins, Whereas porhap, they Ai not mept 
local comlitions in cert:Lin ca.es, I unflei·,tand 
there will he· n. ditTioilty in amending them to 

bring them into line with the -9111'pments m' 
Eant Limdion or i,the] Mun eipalities, Th, suppL 
condition.g im 1,•pri /pon the mi/inal ones ir 

prinehile. Vin·ion. tariffs are nientlime,1. Iii.1 
nothing 1 fked. You m alter thrprn to hull 

yourle[ves 

M . Smith (Matatiele): 1 would like t. lamw 
what ilie Committee hilend di,ing iii regard ti 
sh:11·ing expenses wheri the Regulations air pre· 
mulgat,d ? 

Mr. Harvey: 1 would like to say that wriginally 
i e (tid nor know' th:it in the Cupe the 124 /1 tions 
hud I>pen rirculati d fi tie of eharpe, The> w 11 

not be a.,ked 1,1 411:ire in :inv expenbes fin •i luch 
they al' Int liable. 1 bilieve there i. 4 furtne, 
way hy which thp• n,i/'lit be accepted universul y 
in thi Cape. '111.,t point 54·dI be derided, aim 0,1 

w]11 be Informed full> reg,trding ihut .5 happ•n 
ing, 1 w 'imt like an Unanint nic voti, on ihis 
matter. If th· members i,f the Convention have 
this nzattel le, illy· :11 11€,a!·t they will accept the 

it,gulation, I hich have been drawn up liv a bet 
of very rapable mun, and T theipfore app,·al to 

engineer menilirs toi put 1,11*· ea.he lip vi r.v ele.•'1• 
to the Council and st,»58 thilt w do not w:int :iny 
alteration whate.ver One alterathin win Trail En 
a 1,/ of rol·re,prindence :ind call,w another twelve 
n.nth/ *hay. If ' ... thioup·h it must be 
accewed. Copim; will he o. sale at 3/ per ely, 
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and 1 wHI write to each Munlcipality. I feel that 
it R "/ to· t" Means that we WO gel some- 

where n-t year. (H/.81·, hear) 
Mr. Milton: If the Convention decides upon 

irroup promulgatinn it can accept a 100 per cent. 
a.:11,·ance that thercis nothing in the :tal section 
of the Ilegulations that wil! be taken out. 

(Applause.) 

Mr. Rodwell: It is clear that we all have the 

same objeet in view, and that is to primulgate the 
Su/ph 1: elo,Tations as quickly „s Fssible. 

SUPPLY REGULATIONS .oMMITTE.. 

The· P,readent: There xi businegs is the election 
Ir ihp Supply Itegulations Committee. 

Mr. l oden: 1 move that thc existing Committee 
be i·e-electpd. 

Mr. Reving-: I bl to second. 

Agreed. 

Mi·.Rodwel!: I woudllike topayatributo tothe 
Sal'ety Preeautlons Committle and tlie buliply 
11«11.itiong Sul-Committee fin· the good work put 
in, and ] pi·opuse that this Convention end<.1 se, 

the actions of the As.Sociatlon Supply Regulation, 
Sub·Conimittee and give them instruetion: to Iii·o- 
ce€41 with the pmmulgation of the T,egulations. 

Mir. Muller (Ki·us,e,Edorp): 1 beg to second. 

Carried un.inimously. 

MI·. Kin,Am:rn * Di•ri}am) : T ask your indulgence 
to real a fiw 11.tes I have written on n nintter 

whi h is velt pertineni ti>the s/frty of the public. 
/t has been folt that occasiona] fatalities should 
w be made an opportunity for :ens,Uonal Press 
statement, hut a Convpntion of this description 
CAnn,/ shirk its dutv bv passing over what has 
happened. 1 have, theirfoi/, written those few 

nates which may 11:• of value to councille·memhers 
who rei),·esent municipalities 
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Memorandum re 

Periodical Tests of Private 
Installations. 

By . /INSMAN, A./.1 E.E. 

Recent electiociltion fatatities resulting· fm' 
failure: i.f in:111:,tirin in in/:1|lati„/3, ace·<,ni/:L/ied 
by th, deterioration or p/th·£ ab:ince of partl ing, 
ntu•st nee£•arily he viewed with gi·ave emee n by 
the publle ;reneially and 15· members or this 
Associath partienlau·h·. 

The 1 lectrical Wirelnen and Crintractors' Act, 
7989, in Clanse M 41) . 3218/5 013 the supwy 
auth/ity the duti of le:tiny in#tallatinna or 
03(tenitims ther/1.0, befure theil· comalion to the 
eli ©triciti· suppl r maium. Rileh n tes¢ Wi,111,1 
unsuri that thi, 3 Atillation i.g Ji n .6.·111,4:1(torn 
condition as regards both the inullation of the 
current can·.ung ]NirlionK and the eanthing of 
those exposed metal portim,4 *111(·11, while mit 
normally energised, might inadvertentl.y lierme 
charged It i, askumed that the 6191, „mith<n·,ty 
:iki, ende:iw,urs t. eu·rcix. contral over .ih» 
quent extendins ti the oridnal instinatina. 

1/.Dite .11.1 precaltifinG, hinvever, ./*' 
mithmitip.; are calitinuall,· faced with un 

ialthinip;pil and potentinlly dilitten.1.% extenimn:. 
•f l i< „ ,!11 n: 4,th the gradual dettirit,n„„m ,/' the 

,>rigin.l in/:']1.lilli 
i' 

The question mise.. as to the respon:.il ilit.v - 
m U or legat - of the xupily authority, for 
protecting the publir from expli.Ule to huch 
doluoroug conditionb ag might 1'0811|t from pither 
of the zin eantu·& 2 <fer ·ed tn. In v ew af Ge 
insi.*nee b, the supl,]v :luthruity, upun a high 
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•tinflard of material andworkman,·hip i]L the fint 
in:t:iii·p, it ]M togical that a 001·respoilding in- 
:Extence sh :,Ild upp in the ease m· maintenance 
of the m:tallathin This A the case with certain 
anthorities, who emlind- in their Bylaws or 

Wiring Remilations some:i,ch clause as thib: 

" Any in,tallation Ninnected or abmit to be 
connected M the supply rn.1- shall be /·O 
vided and fred and milintained bV the con 
Burner at hiN own cost and exnense in 
areindanre wil:h thi, 114-lauK and Wiring 
tteg,il:/ ons. 411//5 the Council mav· from 
time to time i'lue. 

Even where such Ity-latvq or Regulations eriqi, 
it is prolwible that non-compliance i only brought 
W light. on the unfrn·tunate accurrene* of an 
accident 

(:lauKe 20 of the AM already rel'erred te. liD 
down that n.i, per,on, Gth, · ilia,1 a i·p/i,tered Wire. 
man, 811/11 cam out elertrical work, and flint no 

pin·Kin shall ea,Me or permit an, wiring work to 
be dime by :iny pei·:rn, other than a registered 
Wireman. This clause places certain definite 
responsibilities on the owner or consumer. 

'1'he que•tion then arises as to the duty of tie 
in/ply anthority to inglit, as n rondition of the 
ranth'u:ince of the '11/A upon periodical inspec- 
tiong nt' inG,allations to ensure their satisfactor.y 
inalltenance. 

lt i, not 63/ge,zed that such inspeetion, whould 
lip at Iws.el· interval, thall five years, and it i 

realized that niant.horised extensions of an in- 

st:illati,in carlied eut subs'quently Loan inspection 
muy be pottntial 62,urecs of dal,ger ficm the t,me 
of thrir preetion In fact. the two inest recent 
fatalities in Dut·]ban, wer, due to unauth,]ri:ed 
w ing which had (mb been in existence forthree 
:ind n half yM,·6 and one and a half yeai·s i·espee 
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tively. From tinie it might be claimed that 
9 inquennial inspeetions „ould itolhave prevented 
either of th, two fatalities. 

Against this, it ran re,wmahly be claimed that 
rt•ore frequent inliectiong would be imi.jacticable, 
:/1,1 that in ain efube the knowledge that regular 
inKpections are niade and that prusceutiol„ tale, 

•J place whif irfringement: 41 e '|Lse,weicd. must 
inevitablv lead to u diminution, if nul a 1(,W 
ce.thatic,n, m the oarrying out or exte[LMIons by ull 

auth/·i,641 M·sons. 

It ].I of inter e.' iii Ente that in the Reig 111:ition.b 
fortheilecti·iral prii,ipmeit of buil lings, ist,uodli.. 
the In.Ktitution of Electrical Engineers, kegulation 
No. 11.08 requires t.hat a ce] tificate shall be givt'll 
hy the I'lectrical Contractor im thle con,pletion 01 

a wil·inc i,1.tallatum, in which hi sh„11 1 , Clilill,I,L 1 
a per iod for s,11'.AL cilipmt l e-inspi:tions. th]' p ind 

to he n(, ]Ing(•r· than five yearn, 011 th, explly of 
each 01' these perind. there shlill be submitted 
fif·ther mtificates sijoied by u Chmiered 
1,3/b·ien] F,11/ineer or u lk·Ii'tered Elect]·leal 
C.()1]tra t.n·. 

This Regulation pluces cpon the o. nei (ir con. 

sumer, the 0,11,8 of onsuring that 11.8 ill.,tall,illin 
i5 in a iati,factori condition. and 4 is augge bled 
for the can:iderati,m of inembrn:, of LIu.8 AHs:cia. 
tion th:it. appiopriate hte·Ii. 1: tilken m .in,th 
Afl·ica t„ Lhe same enfl. 

Tnking * crit'Kiderati,in ini wling cond'Uor.E 
in thi• e,•untry, it is furthersugge.ated that theze 
perhwlical inspections 1,0 carried out by the 
exi/inK initallation inspeetion ,/Hft's at a •Inall 
charge. TIns Will, no doubt, in .,me. ck.es entail 
an Apinpcial,le more:® m the nun el· iiI 

1,™pertur 8 ent/,loved, but the //clitio nal cost nit 
be niot by thi 1,•venue frum tres. The fees need 
Int be high , 11101:11,1, an Ii,mount fif 6/- Will 
•Liffiee, ami a charge of 5/ ever> five yean, 01 
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ld. per month, cannot in ally circumstances be 
e Alpd an unreusm,able char*e upon ally coi,Bumer, 
kiwing re/ard t. his regpor.ibility in the mattur. 

F. W. .loilim (Chief Inspector of Factories) 
Mi·. Pregident al,d Gentlemen, I wish to congratu 
2.5- te *111 1:linge gentlemen ,#hu have lieen responsible 

u· drawing up such an excellent set of supph lund 
4 fring 

regulations. 1 would like to give my 
whole-hearted support to the group proniulgation, 
on which Mr'. Hitivey has just repoited. This 
itandard set of wiring rpgulations, if in·on,ulgated 
hy 911 the Aimplier, of eleet,·.eity, u·Rl ee,+Udnl:, 
tend to merease the 9al'etv of Your di,tributinn 
sy'te ms. 

1 have been approached by interested par'lies te 
have a Ret of wlring regulations romul/ated 
under the I'leetrical Wiremen and Contractors .Act. 
Tb mal p th, pos' tion quite cleAr, I wish M point 
out that this Act. 1,86 Iren 1*1•Red for the pitriw,•e 

c,f making provaion for the regktration nt 
eipetric:21 wii ·rmen. Section 38 pi„vides that 
14*ulation·, nia, he made as to the /·nepflure at 

14,iwil Moeting's and generally for carrying (lut 01 
all the provisions of the Act. which are essentiall 
te r gister wiremen and /unt rn] the licensing mid 

rei,tration of electi·leal enaliactors. Thig 
9,·etion (10/5 not provide fin· the /17>mulgation 01 
wiring regulations, nor IM there im other section 
of tlip Act, which i/·ovides for this. 

111 drawing lip the Art it was not enteniplated 
to i„urp the powers of electricity suppliers by 
nial<ing P]Ovision fur the ounditiong under which 
Cul·l·% hhall be sup/hed to consumers. It is 
u„ential that .suppli- retain this pl,Lier. 
Rectitin ID of the Act makes it quite eleni·, because 
in this sect:on niention / made of the proeedurp 1,1,.,.. 
to de followed hy a supplier, when it i• found that •Vvv..... 
a ..#er©' wireman lia' conli·aveneri a by-law 
cule by the supplier. 
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I appleciate the dirfic Ity of setting an examina- 

timi imper 011 wiring for Grn,lidates, bernuEe at 

the m inent .supplial·• hivi M standat·rt Mir ng by· 
Liwi. Under the Act I an, a men,1,01 or the 

Ile(trical Wiren.,414 1:egihtration 11081·,1, and T 

have undertaken, a., sGon a.g the ].oat·,1 hii been 

egtablished, tn 1,1:we before it far einmirle.ratian, 
the inchi.•ion of the wiring regulations of the 

h™tituteof 1 lectrical ngineel·M, with the sub.lectq 
to 19 *adiril for examinati- Thm M pinvided 
for in Mul).,ection (2) of Rectjon 10 of the Act. As 
Mr. Milion lm.K .iu:L mentioned thA,p regulation, 
form minimum requirement:. fin snfe w.ing· and 
therp sh.1,1,1 Le n o dif'ficulty in :111 .upplier# 
adoliting theni. Mr. M;lki kinilly supplied me 

u·[th a r(my of the whing i»p,·ulations a few weeks 
agoand [ rind them ver>· comprellen•ve· 1 hope 
it w ill unt be linur m v be fore mill the .upliliers or 

e,ctrieit#' in the 1 nion have adopted thie itirm 
1-emiblinm; b.v nwan' of group 'nimulgation. 

Mr. President, 1 quitir :gi, e with Mi . Kiusman 
th# t.w wiring of c(inhnniers' bul](lin,fq Lc in- 

spected by 'uppliers M hidically. Ile ™/Le'ls 
0116 impe¢tion i•very five yeai. at 11 ree of 5/ 
hut I ronhide, th it mor, frolluent iltspectioni 
would give xi·witer Rafi) ty to "]sumer,. In thia 
rannertion I would like to give you :ome figure, 
of the 04,etrical :,re,dents which have hanpuned 
Imee 19:11 A: yi,11 know I have the admin:is 
tiation of the ]·'arterie:· Ae'u under my chaure and 
1 M.i.}] to th:ink you for your eu-'pe j fition allit 
suPport in w·]>ing init Th® in·nvisions of thib Act, 
ani[ 1- h/,pi• 1« have your continu,il *ul,Im,1. 
e:perially in the pievention of Reeide Hts 

Althollh thpl·.i has I)pim a gradual morease in 
tlip number of accidents from 1931 lo 1989, the 
accident rate lin: (1,4·]•.,hed eimsiderably. The·83 
//effle#, ari. those directly- crus•'d bv eleetrieil'. 
Unfi,/unatelt accidents of thi, 111/ 11·0 11]dinic a 

1/1 /· Pereent:Wi: of deaths. The develi] [)!ric ul <wid 
inerem iii the use of eleetricity in re,ent years in 
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6 Union, ha™ been simply marvellous. I wish 

6, congratulate .you on this 811:11„10]1, Had it not 
11 m 1'01· .·mur emistimt and Untiring efforts, this 
development could not hilve taken place Com- 
pal·ing the hol Me-pr,wer figures of electrical under- 
taking, of 1930 with those of 1987, I find that diey 
tive lipen neark doubled an i I „In sul e tlilit the 
™ian'. up to the' Piuent is ver> much mor: 
than double that of 1980. The iumber or 
accid,-nts have not increased in the same pro· 
Fortion. Frrm, lin n'coril, 1 have laken the 
f 11,·wing filruips relating to hecident, directb 
catised hy ...... : 

1 %.,i, !•e,· 
Acclip;,Il 

&. L:,w ACC• b .-tuge• deatlie 
dents .ille,1 tn'.,1 .r 

Workes • e·.• deah 

10:11 10 1 11 t.' 579 
1032 . . •1:% :t 
1933 ' M . 1 ' I :!HT ..1•ta 
1931 1% 10 55.5 21[T 1)1·.itli• 
Me N I 8 
19:15 1,1 15 IM „ 1037 12 11) 44 4 
198% 2' I 16 .8 
* 80 ' li 11 81 6 

Up. 

From this it nill 1*· noticed that, although there 
are not nuny :ircidents cauhed hy electricity, con. 
Midering the vast number of unit, sold per iumum, 
the poreontage of death, i. very high. The tota] 
liumber of accidents in ttle Union in 1938 repurt· 
:ible imder the Factories Act, was 688 ineludi]'>r 
78 drath# 'llus gives a perrent.age of 10.7 
fatalities due to accidents. Alist of the :weidents 
cauzled by plictricity, happened on kni tens,un 
di.libul1O„ I am su]·e that I ean i.ly on your 
continued co-uperation 111 makwur and Neeing that 
the distribulion systems are a. grife a: humant· 
possible. Th,5 11'ings me to /nother question 
which has Often been discussed and that is the 
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In·kini on live mains. I only wixh to point out 
the desitability that all such wm k come under the 
direct Aupei·visi,11 of a senior official. I fully 

. I renli.90 that whole bectionf. annot be Isolated, 
•1 , whilit certain work h:in to be IN, bit this wirk 

on live mails mu.Mt be pel formed in the snfegt 
pos/Ee wa.L All thp matter, 1 have mentioned 
relate to safery and with your /1 mission, Mi 
Pri,Ment I woilld like to bring to the notice of' 

the Conferpnee one or two other niattors. 1 wish 
to point out the nerp:bity of 8 4-law whieh m.11«26 
it compulsory for dealera to notify Hupplier, of 
ele trie ti when Ple 'tricill appalatuy surl. as 

stive. refrigerators, washing machines, ete. are 

.Mold 1 know of an ist:inep where a refrigerator 
wag i •talled 1}> a flealpr and the earth wire of the 
three.core cable w·as ent off. inatead of being con 
Dected /1 tlie 8-point 'lux 

You all have worksho/in connection with your 
distribition systems, 1 shall be glad L f, u ben 
/dering machinery of 11,¥ kind uu inelude 14 

youu· :pe,ifiratir» that till mile|,ilies n.„st be 

providpil with efficient guauls. l'hi, i.4 e,pec,ally 
nicess:ry Mith gi·Inrlfil' w},4 els. 

.At the 11,1 00],ference notes bi, M Ki,„man 
were »ad im " The Subject „I I: „·thing m 
Nation to 1.# Tension Supplies of 1·.le•tririty. 
1,1 ronnection with these note., Mi·. ./.·11'll' 
stat,wl that " with the oble/t of determining the 
efficE of earth irakage protection switches 
mler Ineal Miditions, experiments arp now being 
maile in Cape Town ·' 1 would like to kni,w 
whether the results „f [lies, experiments can he 

1)1:wi·d 1••fir·e the Confe,·enee. 

11 conclugion. Mr. President, as a vicitor, 1 Wish 
li th·unk .vou for your kind invitation ti, be /·e.Kent 
·it this conference and the May·Dr and Colmcil fin· 
the 6/10 11.1,1 ree,lition and entertainment. 
(AM'law••.1 
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Mr. Wright: 1 wi.Kh to r·efer to the circular 

letter issued by the Chief Inspeetor of Fartories, 
in &. hich he Auggested tlie pei·i/dical inzpprtion of 
in. illations and also to the fact that some fivp or 
six years age the Government issceit regulations 
under which we were compplled to,ise an approve,1 
type of wire for overhead service connection,&. 
Theie two facti Mone 1how that the Anthoritias 
are deeply intel·ated in the prevention of 

accident, Perm"11/ 1 think the only real 
plca 

ethod of preventing accidents is by the installa 
In of some ti'/ of earth leakage devicp. which 

7•11 L :utintat.le:illy cut off the supplv immediatel• 
f.mit occut·8. The ingtallati,in of this device 

should be made comp„15/ry b.i law and not left to 
the diseretinn of the consumer or the %,ply 
authinrity I think 1 am eori·ect in stati,1/ that 
mir'n a low atiwldy exists in Au•tralia and m 
several I.urol)"n Cou'lt'ie.' 

(ll,nncill. ('apell: My Colmell was asked to do 
28 

mthinp· in this niatter. It was felt by the 
ectr city Conimittee that 1/fore embarking upon 

any .Acherie it wan e.4gential to get an expression 
of opinion from aileh a Conference as this. 11) 
ro„n,ittee fols that while the number of 
fatalities have not bea very great, there are a 

number of important points to be take„ i,110 con- 
sideration. Tn nian. Me, rf fir·e the outbreak 
has been exttributed to n faulty installation. 
Councils dn not like the oligin of fires being laid 
at the door of their electricity department, The 
Council should have 26 Ber to deal with the 
mattk ,· an) to protect t.),eir citizens. In many 

instaneeg installations put in thirty years: ago exist 
21. •dai•. l'e,i/liea] i••spections would definitely 

something to iniprove the posltion, 
. its 

engineer te 
amd that i, 

'liv Durban has „Nk/d [ning it 
before thi, Convention. 

Councillor Berman: It is not without a feeling 
of turner·ity and a e//ain aniount of tiyvidation 
that I risk to speak, as I am mily a layman and du 
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not pagsess any jrrent knowledge of the subject. 
But 1 have a definite mandate from my Corpom- 
tien tr> speak and vote against the proposal. To 

aec,pt it would mean that we would go olit of our 
wav to pulieise .and draw unnecessary attention 
to the " dangers " of electricity. Thill, we con- 

sider, would be extremely imwise seeing that we 

are most anxious to popularize the lise of 
electricity, We consider it totally unwarranted 
:ind uncalled for. 

Oile lialf or the accidents mentioneil 15· Mr. 

Jotibert appaw· tr> have been sustailip•1 not by in- 

experienred h, I.gell,1111,», 111,t br qualified wire. 

meri. Again, when the tntal number of people 
uping electl ic·]ty i, ctin„idered, the nimilier of 

ace'lents i. su)'pri'jilly 61.nall. On a mug'h cal. 
culation there are 2.50,000 /,ms/men of 
eleot,iritv in th© country Thal would give one 
million individual,; conning daily int,; /intart with 
idecti'im| Appal·/tus, luid a totill number of .967 
millions per annum. if wa bear iii mind the 
]11,1,·teen annual fatallnes from contact with 
electririry And deduct therefroin tile number of 
skilled wiremen involved, we Hie left with ten 
individual eases per mmum, th:,1 isone iii 36 
millioni. 41]»[v· under these· circumstancos it „ 

unneces/an' to emplm,ke and diaw unnecessary 
attention t„ the m t luen I rlanger of ele,tricitv. 

In any case your Association is NAv busily 
eng:,/4,4 -th the drafting of Regulations to 

impt·"c• th p positit>, /ene"]ly. 
Wp 6n (lapp Town are being flooded with cheap 

electrical equipment, whieli, we ln.untain, ig the 
cause of all the tri,uble. lt· the sale 1' cheap and 
faultv el€N.trie:,1 equipme]Il could be prevented and 
811 electrical good& standardized, it v )111,1 be an 
mellent thing both fin· the indi™try and the 
country. 

We hoti· this Convent•un #ill not hastily 
ernliark ution the pnposal put forward from 
Ikirljan. 
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Mr. Alexander: Unfortunately yon have not a 

draft. of the Wiring Regulations, With regard to 
thi, periodiral resting of ingtaltatlions, it was felt 
that k would ]6 a 'rather har 811 step to take, and 
we, therefore, included it in the model conditions 
of supply which can be provided by n municipality. 

Councillm Raftery: Alr. Kinsn·,an·s object is to 
se,· t.liat whiteve, regulations are made shall be. 
enfo/ed. People who use eltrnicity should have 
it limught home G 11·.em th:/ nothing mu:t be 

done that is cont ary to the regulations, and that 
if they do trangress tlic· re/'ulation, they will be 
liable to be ],unished. Mr. Kinsmal„ 9uggestion 
should recem vevy delam·ate and careful eon- 

sidemtlon, and 1 p,·i,Dose that this be dotio. 
<Applau.Ae.) 

Mr. Amith: I second. 

Councillor Venter: Th£ 1- accident rate has 
been (ille more to good fortune tlian to gued 
Inanagement 

Councillar· Hartpry: I move that the proposal 
put forw·ar,lin· Air. Kin·.man be given effect to. 

Mr. Kin-an: I fper that in view of the fact 
that the Cu ditions of Suppli were going to be 

separate frum the Whing Re/11/iona, my request 
was that Im opportunit, be given for discussion 
on & subject, so th/ •omicilloi' meni]*21·s might 
be guided. I expected a Int of or'Insition. M) 
Doint is that the lesponsihility should be pla/,4 
lipon the oonsimer of utilizing the se,Tiees of the 
Municipality at a mall Re. I would be quite 
Matisfi,4 with an expression of opinion by the 
C•nventitin. 

Mr. Berry: In the United States the orinsurner 
.... ft' for i!™pection, Ind in )7tili·n ,)nioys I 

redue·ed burance /·emium. Some such system 
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might be introiluced in thip colintry. I support 
Mr. Kinsman'M contention thubt it 1 in the interest 
of the cons„mor to writect him,elf, 

Mr. Eailman: When congidering the ],roposal 
now 1/ tore Li+ that the eari ying mit of an inspee- 
tion and b It of an init 11]Ation every five . Pars 
1* inrl,]ded in the wit·ing regn lathing and so 1/ 

given the forceof law when thee 16/ulat.inns conre 
into foire, we chould hear in mind the fact that 
the rule a quited in the latest edition of the I.1 .1 . 

laile: for the Electrical Equipment of Muwlding.1 
has not the force of h iii (,reat Britain, 

The Electri<ity Ginimi:Ii.iners, the Authority 
wh ich in 1 M[and issue regulat ion.q relating to the 
ml·n[ of Mern·irity :,Iplies an,1 to the safet> of 
the public, luw, not al yet thought it nece.,sary to 
like the step m that country contemplated b.v the 
prologal before us now, 

We all realise thp pogsil,[lity 01' dan.-· arigmg 
under cri·lain ciritim'tances in electric,al in.qtal]+ 
tions-thrnigh in wactine tim.ge circum•tances 
nowtlv produce nothing more than mei·e incon 
venienri• to 1 he C.Albumpt -and we ar·e all alive to 
the need for doing every thing renbonably v ithin 
ourpower to /·event airidenE necirring. At the 
Hame time we must rerog·niA, the fact that on, 

canmot fully protect .8 peren fron, the result of 
his own foolishni,KI 01· ,ilful disregard of 

elemental v prwatil.ion: or even prevent him froin 

aeling foolishly, neither can *e ag supply 
aut|1(ilities :011: Any rest*insibilit> for tho 
reR,illg of sue·h foolishness. dial·egard of pre. 
cautionK or the miguip of our servi£'e. 

Wlint would & Pinposed inspeetion and test 
show? Nothing mort· than that at the time the 
inspection amd test i: Cal·li€N[ ut tile m.,pector /6 
satiNfied that as far as he can t:11 the iii:,tallation 
i, mit in /1, ingafe condition ! 'the „itillalioil 
might well Le in an unsafe con,1Jtion five mmute' 
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after the inspectioit has been eonipleted through 
causes entirel, beyond the control of the supply 
antlim·ity, and [ ventureto sulrft that should an J. 
accident ,/cur soon after the inspection had taken # 4 
place the supply authority would be congidered to •4 
havp Nimp degree of le//1, ]f not moral, re®onsi- 
bility in connection with it. 

1 see no object.ion to supph· anthorinies volun 
tai·ily inatituting huch im a„:73*ement u: a con- 

dition of :upply if they ave pi,pared to accept the 
position as 1 see it regaiding the impossibility of 

guarantepimr Lhal the installation k not un:afe 

immediately after the inspection and tipst has been 
carripd out and regarding :A the matter of 

respim„ibility, 1,01, 1 thwk it entirely wrong to 

rnake the M,·1·ying ont of th i, inxpection and feat 
at mtse¥·11>ed inte, val. 2,10 al 0111*ghtion im hum,1, 
mithorities. 

Some undertakingg have for many years past 
611·ried nut insulation tests on corntilpte in.•ta!]a- 
lIons un oach Decasion f hen extense, inh tire made 
ti, thern and al•o on in:tallations wheti can·ving 
outtests in, meterp. The•r testsarenindebytli 
supply· authrnitv m-ly to MAL,sty it•elf thuy 
there is nothing obvi<,usly wron/ in the in,/,Ija. 
tion, and 1 believe that such action is all that i: 

necessary within remn. 

The /1·imin> >afezu:u ds agati,/ :.reitient. lie „1 
the en,ploy'ment imb· of prnpprly qualified wire- 

menti,cam·y out the work, the 11.Ke of high qualitv 
mierials and the eduent on of users of Blectried 
apparatti., „id equipment 5,0 that thpi trmt the 

in:taikit imi a. a while will' re'lert. 

Mr. Redwell: Mr. Kmsnum has put & case /1 

h*idly thal there is m neit to enlarge upon it 
from a trchnical point of view. Our experience 
in Johannesbing is very much thip Nime as that of 
Durban. IL is „livk,u, thit uvel'yone present feek 
thunt this question should be thoroughly thiashed 
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put. It has boen before the elpetriral engineers 

fur years, und denurnds a great dpal of thought. 
Therifore I .Ugge:/ that a qub-ennimitte should 

irt, m,irp earet·,illy into the matter, and that such 
commitle ine],ire Mi·. Eastman, Mr. Kinsnian, 
Mi Hup» and Mr. Wright. I wililri FL!.0 like to 

see &[r, Milb,]• co-ollril M that committee. 

A Men,Ii] And the mover. 

Councill,ir Raftery: With the consent of my 

minniler, 1 will withdraw my motion in favour of 
Ali· 1.ortwrti'xproposal. I want the unvention m 
MUDP- thi· m inciple. 

€ouncil[,ir ®ilkin: I thmk it would he most 
unwiKe to tie the hand, of the MI -e,immittee by 
adopting t]•e m·in•iple. 

MI,·. [loilwell: I pinpow that the fallowing con- 

:titute th,• Aile, immitte/: Messrs. I'»tman 
(Capitiown), Kinimim (Durban), Pirie (1/1,/m 
foritein) and the miver. 

A 2 reed . 

The Pre,ident: The Convention will mi 

d/'ll I./ ./mi' ./. 

The Cnnve],tio„ ailjournpd at 12.86 p.m. 

Earthing Tests. 
COMMUN•CATED. 

Mi·. Swingler {Cat•town): 11 will lie recalled 
that at our la# Convention 1 Prnmised to m:ike 

available to the Association the results u[ experi 
ment, which were then lin the pomt of being put 
in hand on earth lealmge pl:tective Avitche: by 
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• the City of Capetown Electrieity Department in 
the murGe of investigations as to the suitability 
or otherwise for local conditions of the combiua- 
tion of direct i:ai thing with the use of earth 
leakage protective switches as practiRed in 

Australia, 

The earth lenkage protective switches tested by 
the Department in the course of the experiments 
hati the followin/characteristics:- 

It,m #ing Minimulli (1•r•,ir)0 'Ill•o•-oe 

irren V [,age Ohn,0.1 
fAinp•.' 

A .[.' 1G 2 . 
H fi •172 lS!) 

25 21) n 015 16 9 

D '10, n OlA 15 0 I. 

The primary fuctors governinf the flinctioning 
.)f the /1,1,osed n,pthod a]·e : 

a) The mistinee to earth of the raith 
RI·/dr to whieh th, protective switch 
i.% connected is :uffic·ivitlv low to irrmit 
of the d/vireoperatin/inthe occon/n/ 
of an parth failt 

(2) Thr resixtance betweer, the parth 
elec U·Dde t„ which th p 1„/ective gwitr i 

i, ennrireted and th, parthinsr 6,·Rt/n, to 
which the initallatil n ix '·direct Faith ed" 
i: not les: thum a certain minimurn :211" 

The Australian authoritie, ronrerned have 

specified that the rellistance linder item (1) shall 
int exceed 200 ohms. dind Nhall be not less than 
100 ohnm in relect of item (2). As the diffi 
cultieh ti hi· 171/ 4·017 expected to b. of thenature 
of unduly high plertrodp/earth resistance the 

experiments were directrd principally townids 
d.termining whether or w condition (1) c·uld 
[,p mer in In·actiep in same of tle <utlying areas if 
the Cap•town reti•,ilation system, 
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The experiments wpre carried out in sandy soil 
with the following raullts: 

Por the purposp of this tebt two electiories A 

and C were driven into the Arro,md at u distance of 
aDDroximately 14 fept ap:/t and an Ftpetruile mid- 
win' between wab Lised as a potential s],ike, the 
€·81·th resist„neps of A and C being calculated from 
the value of the .alter,iating M·rpnt pas.ed be- 

tween A and C. and the potentia] measured 
1„twee 11 tlie lintentlal b]#ike,112,1 each plpet.1·Gdp 

,,•·t, i,de 1 Li• 1 Jill U•MI•*t •9ni.. 
A 

1 r G].... ,-':18 7 UT ;ip Il'IN Gri,lind Ill' 

I .L" 14,1 
. do 11,20 '1" 

•1| •1•N &/. ('Al ,·nli,/ 

10 I. '10 ls. ':...1-1 -'1 

.In. •bhmg, 1[,A1• rii,Til 

4 1 ..I :,ipi' I ·U 
••|Ilr•. •'-Il L• .•'e|w 

These t/sts show what extnlirdinarv variations 
in th, eft th/earth i lectr,irle res!/.Dice occin with 
the change iii the wasons. Vt will be seen, more- 
ovir·, that 1 1" rdiw driven to 8 depth of four feet 
even iii wet ground linh un earth i esistiner far and 
away in eva of th,• upper pern,issible limit of 
200 „Ing and although a lower i·,gislimee th/n 
20 6/. was „Imved when ilsing :21" dinmeten· 
Dipe di·iven loadenth .2 8 feet in wet ground it i- 
not unlikel.v· that thix figure will be exceeded when 
the soil b comi: dry again - tegts as to which 
will be maude when this con•lition obtain.•. 

Tn shari, in localitiew .48/11 88 theR/, earth 
leak:,re protective devices efumot be,·elied upon 
to give the prolection for which thpy are designed 
unless permamently· damp Kri.und pxist, in whill 
to bury an earth plate. Pending th© /suits of 
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further tests on the variation iii resistance 0, 
earth ele€t,·Me: to earth w•th the seasors the 
City Electricit, Departntent requires the exposed 
metal work of all installations with unatisfactory 
ea,thing facilities to be '· earthed " to the neutral 
conductor of the dist]·ibition network in aceord 
ance with the M.EN, systern, Where this is dom' 
a label 6 fixed to the n:,in distrimition board 
marked ·' Eartlied M Neutral. 

THURSDAY, 23rd November, 1939. 

The Convention re„inied nt 9.80 a m. in the 
Town Hall. Unt:,ta, the President m the Chair 

PAPERR COMMITTEE. 

The President: 1 have to announce that the 
Council reeommends that the follol.ing constitute 
the Papers Cummitte©: Messrs. 11'stman. Kin' 
mn, 1.0010 and mvself. Is that agreed? 

All'eed. 

pAPEAS FOR NEXT OONVENTION 

The I're:ide,it: I wi,uld nin. Uke to mite /pers 
for our lie& Convention. Papers have been 

promiwed In Councillor· Webb, of Belioni, and Mr, 
Daw,wl, the Legal Advisor to the Cape Town 
Minicin:iIity 

Mi. Unton and Mr. Rodwelt intimated that they 
would each give a piper. 

Mr. ]Ierry (Visitor): Ah. le Marn. the Publicity 
Officer of the Electricity Supply Commission, 
Sul'll' that h. might live a paper In Pr/pa 
Randa. 1 would like to suggest. if it meets with 
approvall that visitorm be Invited to contribute 
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papers Ronne of the firms have fine commpreial 
rico on their Ktaffs who might give papers on 

intere/Ing :1111/·ets 

Councillot· 111}hhim: May I mike a suggeAtion in 
regard t.imper." Wecome here, anillinvea very 
good tinie, but it seems to me thnt we do not <10 
enough wor·Ii. We wiall. do 22. houib' *o]'1, pei 
day. 1 don't thunk that is fair. Now we have 
a very valuable ],aper Iw Mr. Milton that is 
....ded Out. 1 ./ggest t}]111 the Council c.... 
the question of giving lis lather more work and 
rather legi. play 

Thi· Prenident: Alr Miltrin will give u resume of 
ing pape,·. AC#,1 whieh it *in be open * d/- 
cu•sion. I now &111 1[por· Mi Milton. 

Mi·. Milton: The procedure I am adopting is one 
I would hketo recommend forapplicationinre//1,1 
tri all papers. T'apers ar e pritited and eircul:I,4 
before the Con,ention. Mild if niembers were 

advi,ed that tliese papers would be rli.cub.led milch 
more work might be do,Le 

Tariffs. 

By W. H. MILTON ..So. (Eng.), M.U.A.....E 
Electricit, Supnl¥ Cammlusion. 

Many of the problems connected with the 
mration and maintenance of Municipal electricity 
undertakings have been dealt with at previous 
conferences, but very littlc has been Wd on the 
subject of the pricas eharp:ed for the commodity 
„·lilli, except in relation to the pi·ices/harged for 
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water-heating and nee*ional rehrences titariffA 
in force without mention of how they have been 
derived. 

It i, an axiont of business that unless the price 
of the COmmodity is right the demand is limited 
and potential Iser5 wll! be debarred from 1]Or- 
chase, the h/·rier being high prices on the one 
hard and bankruptcy on the other hand it the 
en·or lieR in uneconomically low mice.. If the 
price is correct, then the business will be satis- 
factnry for both the pu/haser and the seller. 

In m far aq electricity undertakings are con- 
rei·n™t, the problim of arilving al a correct price 
for the con,modity. that is. #101 due regard to 
its value to the oustom el im d its costof production, 
is: difficult, The difficulties bong iliereabed very 
considemlily by a lack of undent:inrling ninong 
many of the 121·ties „incerned in the business. 

The aim of thig paper is to bring :,bout a better 
undergtanding d the intricacies of the problen, 
and it is h,ined that any 1*ints which are not 
clear and any points which an·/ Contentiour will 
g]Ve rise to a free discussinn. to thu benefit of Us 

]l 

11 118 lous pape, s detivel·ed at > our e"ferenees 
it has been stated that the busii,obs of electricity 
generation. distribution and supph requirls a 

highly specialiwed studi . The bpoeluti:.ed aspeds 
arke from technical /insiderations and fion, the 
m//re of the ite/„ af expenditure which make 
up the ultiniate elist of productum. 

These al/tg have n powerful bearing un the 
prableni of ci,/ing fm the pu rposo of economic 
slies, anri aip i»flectid 1,1 all catisfactory tariffs 
fur Mipply which are evolved from time to time 

COMMON PRACTICE, 

Probably the root of our misunderstanding is 

Anted in the more con,mon experieners of our 
commercial life and. therefore, a review of the 
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con,litions l.ading te com mon rommerrial practice 
is advisable, as it niay Ite]/ to intrnduce thatbetter 
understand hig of the electrie» supply authority, 
problems whie], is so desi,·able. 

Certain comnadities r.An 1* sold on a simple 
price basis of say mo ruch per U. or pint, with 

special di,counts for lai·ge orders, the p ees being 
Arrived at on a satisfactory basis of costing, 
These .imple in·ioes occur 111 b USine,3/9 w liere the 
m:Lnufactured product can lie promiced nt a me· 
det€·vmined ste•ly rate, and stored until absorbed 
in the marlpt. Th this means, fluntuntion in the 
rate rf a,r:Imption or ilie of the commodity can 

he averaged to result in a con™tant rate of pro- 
dz:dion which prodnce# a total amount of the · 

commodity that is apprnximatply equal to the 

total amotint pun·chased dnring tlie same period. 
The rate of manufacture in such cases only 
requires to be mottifled to meet changes in the 

*prage consumption over relatively long period:. 

The effect of thrs " averaging " is that market 
quirements can be met by a small plant which 

E....2 
"ld be quite ina derilate to m.et the requi.. 
Ents at those times when the maximum rate of 

ure:ha se takes rlael ad m mt#/enee the total 

investment in pkint nece'slry to meet 

arket requirements 16 minimised. though, or 

courge, warehou:e m· storape facilities mu./ be 

provided to enable the ratl. of manufactul r to be 

averaged. 

Incidentally, the. amnunt ef tho investment in 

mrhouse 01· storage fa ilities will depmul on the 

nature· mid rate of withdrawal.. for disposal dwi ing 
the must onpl'ons cfnditions of manufacture. 

AVERACING FOR FIXED .MICES. 

Where the prmes of aver·aging Es po•.9•1•le, arm 
it must he admitted thit exciptions ai. 1:in. the 
commodity actually costs the manufacturer· a fixed 
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amount per lb. (or per pint or article) on acrount 

of raw materS/ls. labour, overhead costs, and the 
allowance for W·ofit, ete. 

Tz vie. of these facts, the commodity /an he 
offered to the public economically at a fixed price, 
Dis.nunts may ke offired for large /·Ars, because 
the rate of turn-nver of Wital is increased, and 
the incidenre of interegr, overhead charge: and 
warehoushur ensts, pte A rulneed, the mann- 

farturefl artieles Cal n ing these items of cost for 
*te·Winds in ·h,ioh eases. Th„ aspeel is 

usnally emphisised in tile ease of what /ire usually 
termed " snap orde•·s. 

A further factor which has an important bear 
ing 'D!• the subject of pricing is that, in many 
romn•ercial ente•pl ises. the price of article. I 
establishid on the basis ef value of Senice " alid 
the quantity put on to the market iS COI]trolled tu 
give a maxinium return In general, the quintity 
©f a commodity sold depends on the price of the 
rammodity, though there is always a limit to the 
quantity which call le absorbed even if the 
comma€lib· 18 " given away." 11 the ease of 
monopnlies, this system of prici,Ig is open to 
aerions abuse. As electricity undertakings in 
thig cauntry are virtually monopolies, prici,lg 
should he baed on the " c©.t of sei·vice " and not E / 2 LA 
on the '· value of serviep. 

It must be admitted that the vaft majority of 
the artieles purchased by the public do have a 

fixed price per lb. or pint no matter w hat intervals 
dapse between the purcha.u.9 made by individual., 
and in spite of the fact that the nuniher of mi. 
©r pint, 1JUICI„,Sed At any One time 16 subject ID 
Considerable variation. 

Thus E b,?cause the fuctors resulting in economic 
fixed prices (or flat rates) are the nw>,t pre- 
vilent in our commercial life and, unfortinately, 
n]:•11>· 1]eol'le .... expect the system of fixed 
pr ce: 01· flat rates to be 8//tild unlverially· 
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' EXCEPTIONS TO FIXED PRICE. 

Such penple either have no knowledge that there 
are exceptions to the most prpvalent conditions or 

alternitively entirely h,st Right / the faiinflationg 
on which fixpd prireR are established. 

Eler.tri,ity Aupply, except in unuiual circum- 

stincei, requires the actual application of the 
basic principles of eostin/. When this is doneand 
prices ar. evolved on a sound foundation, it will 
1,/ found rhat aver:lged pric/8 wi)1]191 he unt'air in 
their mcidence m the majority <if users, and only 
in special eases would the mit of electricity to the 
11.%pr be & reagonable rppi·(Eentatinn of the suppl, 
authority'+ cogt of giving supply. 

Thi, subject should be of absorbing interest to 
all con/.rned in the butiness arpeet of the pro- 
duction, digtribution and sale of /]ectrieit.v. 
Tneluded in the number so con©prned there isa 

large Droportion of pei·sons who understand 
nothing of ihp techniqup of plectt icity generation 
and distribution. 11 the circilin/mes the treat. 
mint of the subject in thia paper hi„ been made 
as non-technical as possible, though technicaliti.8 
ratinnt be avoided entirely. 

TERM& OFT•N U#I 

One of the most preval,int difficulties ex- 

perieneed by laymen is the inability to grasp the 
Migrific:I],ce of eertatii terms used iii agre©inents 
for the supply of elietricity and in discussions on 
costs. 

As electricity is not measured by the standards 
of 11„. or Dinti. etc., with which everyone is so 
familiar, it seems advisable at this stage to 

ex],Inin, fm· the benefit of laymen concerned, the 
nat ore ri' the ,Tuant[ties used in the stud Y of the 
Frable•m of /elling this service and th, measure· 
mpnt of electineity, 
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Briefly, the quantities generally used are a, 

follows :- 

€1) Kile-att (kW) or Watt : 

'1'h•s quantity i, a .oa 61]Jo of the fat' uE Ii,ply or 

re,M und may be Ilkeuwd tin, eay hope•powar, or p]•ti 
per minut. Being I maaeure of I r,W it Joe' I. 
indicate le total qualte being 'upplied. For ....ple, 
n ./1]on might lake a. 110.. to ./ r.im n. or i,ce or I 
might .. I .tlute, a. thoug!] the qu'lity If Ine 

galrin enty h drinvn off, actin]4, (he now /1 114 I 
expr-ed 1, u gu•n per hour ar 60 1•]]u•• I»r ].uur, 
royrtiveli, nnil noither of thus rates I 1ndlcallir . 
the quntility of one gul]01 'upi,hor' Men•urrment im 

knowatts " rn, theroforn. the tnea0ur•ment I Uw rate 
at whieh etett•icity I @upplied. 

Whil•t the rite at ./ ./tant . time may be 
mr,ired, 11•er,inreacca•unw whini]r.warage rate,wri 
•,imi prearrangea period le in••;liurod The average rlit• 
i. 11,11811/ U.r/tril li th• ni<i,•t I.Ii'/irl Luti•/ fer 
¢!D,1ttn 0. the av•rag•ng bei.g taken •iver I•riDd• of two· 
mtnute ..rv. up to hourly .ta-* in en.mon 

lilit'n 

0] Thi ·' Unit'•: 

& gunnllt¥ 1, a measure 01 total Ivork dooe and, 
therefore, oombimee, as a produet, t}ir rut• of warl,ing 
arul th€ iimo dur•ng Wi,ic], t]2e rate or rate0 are appiLed. 
It may be re•arded by the layrnan io illa saIni. way u 
" in,my 16' or pints received in n given per'od, but 
without por#.lula' r•gard t. the time take' to u. the 
]ba or pint' received. The u«al " unit " 1• 8 1,110•au 

hour, the ...Ii . ... gupplied being tb e pri,d•. iii 

1he ·weraie rate m kW .*upply and the numb*r 
af liour. *r •·},irl• the Buprly . .* 

(3) Kilouolt Anrpere (I,VA) 

'rMA q,•authy 16 alsu u meaaure of a raW ana Is Blmitar 
lu ·· ./watt' " but d,ifer, i. one yery I..rtant 

re„perr In eleotrleal c•reul,8 u80,1 for alter,•]ng current 

0uppli.a inuch of the apparattig uso• Ir [lower !}UT•*}SeB 
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in i . lon to t./1/ 11 1,40··i" III !•h· if i I,·i I „· 

ihe supply Buthor•ty, 'ING cai:s• eler:tri,·LIV in pnnN t• 

d frri without doinit ily'fill work Th, 10+Nu foirili. 

imp,™04 11 1.Se|888 burdet, on tho app,5/u@, cable. plnd 

d Lat r hution aysten] a, well u abarbing some o f th• 

cap.irity of th• gigieriltim, plant in UB„ fo SUP!11> 1. 

con•uineri. The romoval / the u.le,a buM1. i. 

po.Gible but tli© pro¢as inv<.11+•a expenqA Th• electrietty 

8uppmid for 5.,y power purpoB-, •nclude, not ooly the 

useful ./lion utill' I product;. work but ./0 I 

•681868 »Drllon •luch is p218,ecl bnekwJLril, u,Kl for,va• 

but/tic' tho :.upplier ./41 th' I.or. in lili (irillit. 

the,efore, tlio tot,1 rile ir,#ured . kVA ©noe.[B & 

total rato ins-roil in kW, & two quirntitio@ 1181,12 
dirfer©nt by a hiefur known " 11,6 powe Inctor Tn 

buy, tho IVA * i, obtibliell by multiplying till, 

volta. by the al»·rage, the Multini, (1211- leing 

uaually . gro. that it I expra•ed :19 »0 -,I 

thousand• (Bu mamy ]WA), kVA is ofton the ata]U L,d 

Ideptoil hir moRNuring tht, rare / A,ipplv t i fan-JIWI 

booininu the. consuniera re,iwin•J•!e far u lurge ilaeloa• 

Inirdun without ( (i,Lri] rrent large jiliwer M, Bhould meet 

th' ex;,efuo the gupply authol·ity Im []i,r to in providing 
that plant and eliu[Pmelit which fs loaded for no u•ofill 

.....8 by le con••ime" 

m P.wir Fantor i 

As indioated above, the " pmor f•etor " B the rutlo 

or 'W' ti kVA 'ir. iii r·'fnet, Lb' r.11,0 01 uNeful •ork 

the total qu•ntity which m IL' MU[I l lio #,ful 'liu 3: 
and the intor•innged 'Iritricity Power fuacir 1/ : 

of .it; 1, i.Men vory ch,Mel, lippr-·ILL,4 1,1 c.- Buch 

aG *... .BIU'L& 4.-, heating, ./ Mirny 
Indil•trial 11/, :Mug ;r'luchil m orH, :Ir' reer,7,811•10 
for very low' /Wer '"tor, 'ind c,"5 whero th' powel 
fi,el,ir 10 1. liw r,9 0 5 111·14 1,(it ni ],ilri,qi,(int i,ul'ir.,ilus 

in iDd'Mt,V /],ir• 11,0 ]»iur f:u·li•r in 0 5 i in•Jin' 

Ilmi, IL,nong ot]11·r itern' cif 11:Int., 110, i·al,le' uued . 

eilidy 1]i' 11/or ar, i. 1© iMi twi(e the 'le n tho ....a 

whi, h cuidd Lavo . uied if tlio liatwr t.,ctor 11.14 been 

-ected to unity 
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(•) Powur Faotor Correct/n: 

Appirat,0 can |3 93,rehnied whic' enables mr• (' 
-trirt Ihe Inierdinnze of elietrkity lo the localige• 
lir€ik betwein a 1,11,1 reApon8ible fur twiu pow. r fi.•r and 
th' 110*Pr fartor correetho i.pwatus. Tliu /]rreutive 
/9„ir,31,1 " ,ini,11,1/ 1/ two ...ipal for.M, lam©i¥ 
W |ful I il t I i rnied qi n we CLinden ers nnil u hat ar• termi·d 
Mini|·ini,11 ii,iling, r, tle Ill·r oft,n [-U daignod 
rn 'In f./r .[irk i. 11]/ 1/,m /1 *vnthoi,oui motori. 

1,1 t,ike n Inim from The eupplier wh. rlosely :ipproli· 
. l i'* unit,· I,ower fritler at the po,•t of 6 uppl), i,[thougb 
thr' pi,wi,r hictor i. ]miny .lian- used by t•e umer 

Int• *#OW 

€e) Vol.He and Amper•ge i 

Itof{,wri. 1 nu Lien n.de to f (kV) aul ampe,ev 
I n- aid theae two torm, are often miscon,trud 

by li•yin./. 

Voltage may be Ilkoneli to tlin proisure or force 'l,Lob 
ia il 'l|, :17 11'ible 10 1, lier 11/ Flich .R ad,Dt{·d by a 

luip],er fi•r th•, pitrpoMo of Imaking *t-irily from t]W 
Irilil·- / gonaMiti•n ti) the •re,1 of usa, In Uew M tho 

*11 '# 'g Mi; many thollinn•5 I ids (80 ninte 

Am.le n. ihe .hor hand im/· he likened to i 

eleelriei(% pr••unt ' an i,loti,u,1 eirtut. Whilit (Le 
11ral.¢! of prell,ire Ind Vo].I•eu f.flow . 4.L,a:> .' 

nionsuro ol w k bemig done, tli], 1. nut al# 4 8 thu we 

lie'lliK '110 to 11.e L. 11 i·. i, 1/rti,]i i'. 1110 ill•im• I 
flow * be paning to d flo in the iii·,ul' willi,vit 
d.ng 1// :ork. 

Thi, fi• t w,14 *inied in Ihe de•Drii,li„11 of '· .A 

€7) Load Fa@tor, 

TI' I •rnt lond faotor I .. . lover . .ry large 
number of 'pplieation' and to be intelligible the specific 
11,1,lie tion m"t be 'tated 4 ouch eame. AD used by 
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uiectricity supply authoritie,, the principal •Lpplioat,10,15 

•obaume,9 lon,1 factnr." 

Ktal 1,1.1 10,1,1 fiL[,lor ' i. 11#1114 expresed a• th: peak 
demalia url me Btatlon, mulindi,41 by ·lit• 1•ried ion 

'i.h·i,,1 .ind dilliled ]Ik> 11,0 111,mlirr / 11,11. .... (rint 

$ i„ir I he pf,wer Ntalliin during the 'ame perilk! TI r 

•t,i..on lu,id Indor lia il ,•0•Jder,iblw benring on Ille 

.iu·r./. ' •i' ft p...., t•on o f •led r eit v 

ef 'h ch th runn,ng .L0al '0 eaD,wile intl' the uatd 

Con,unier'6 ]0.1,1 IH,tor " iB die peul, doinand of tui 

e31%1•wr ili,•w,2 I g,%•' '.,2 un•*,1 hy /1. 

14· ./rin' ll i <i,Aurnf,r huM ib inily,mum flem,ind 01 

U kn' .ind w./ 7.901) ll,ir' i. i limib, ilen tlw con 

8,1 ile·,•9 1-1 ruple would bo 100% 11 09 11 0 other 
h./ Diti cil,LNu•.er': 119/ for t} e game demand w. olly 
790 unita in iL li,Di•th. the con,unler'* 6/4 ··actor would 
ba /% Fr»in /J„ Lt w,|i be „on th,t the load factor 
i. illi· I·.uri/*I[, Irn(¢wr• WIL.ti t. actull use of 

im;,1 rri-Ida u•e In· 11'1111,1 ,1,imt ihe Mume deniald ©t• 

I' -pidkr Thrilligh'.1,1 'hi pe.i, d 

0) 01-•e Balle.: 

Ii,4 1,1 n.·,1 INe 01,8 lerm Irea The roa"n for 

its i./. 1,0.0 " Amr a suiragi, h.ttey . /1 I 

re.. ile Mud, I a hottle or cal. Electricity 10 11•t 
... by " px,orMg " it 1.1 Actully ./ ete©LM.al 

./.g> i. INed ti) lirin' liliout i, i /,inlial rh,Inge which 
. .....ble, L I /]Il relli i·d, ihi· oluctrieid energy I. 

roprolliteed by tho r•verBe choinial netinn 1,]11,4 1,•keh 

p.. ./.16/ ele,dri,·411 i·Jrcilit i. I.•ile'l In fi way 

tbi• p<lee. ]' 11,1 Lin'[ke the <11·.ic:u. [it Inri•ga (I It 

b, U. whi, h IM 1,6//11¢1 /1 Miliint.n lifi, diur;ng tho 

b,beri.*.• Th, prine:pal fatt 'lmb ombrge• I 

./. 



1•lher f|iii·ilim iliA/l, '1]w p "ir-'• eiwl, inuilve 1,80 

I energy and, the,efort. t i' not pom'ible . eX*.t 
Z,4 "11[1, ini,%. A• wirn (iriginally app•re¤tly " put in '• 

The .Freronce, 'Munll' rferred . .4 1-es, i' ret/lively 
hueli nnil 'IiI •4)•Ider•lily with r•to• of chare and 

d 4.1,7 

This ennception of mime i.f the i,gantities dealt 
w;th in electriral eireuits will 23'.1,.1,1, a„ist· By- 
men to under:tand the treatment of the problpm 
whiel, i, the Int,ject of thig Flpel· 

ELECTRICITV 8701/CE 

Thp reference t» the henpfita nf Atoyage and the 
advantages of a constant rate of production, made 
eailirr in the pappr, will pi·obabU· have called to 
mind gtorage hatte,·ies and the direr.t current 

sv•tern. 

The direet current n:stem r,f Kupplv· cerwinly 
AeR offer thes, facilities, 1,€rau,0 :1 stmage 
liattery wn be u,ml. Tlip gpnerating plant ran 

11/ Apt to givp .91, appi·mxirriatelv· const,mt output 
(1.0/·d[/8: of consumpe hnmediate requii¥- 
nwnt,0 and the Int tpry cian tihen be used, firstly 
6, " 6 »re " '11]pfu: Blect.rieitv n,·9'11]rtimi when it 
occurs, and vecar,illy 'i nleet anv rate of wie ./ 
con,uniers in 4.xce:s of the rate at which the 
generator(© arp set ti, prodrice Mertricity. Ailch 
an arran/ment requirex eareful designing if the 
uhen are In ]·enmin Eatified with the sen,le: 

rendered. 

Tn 11·dei· to give effect to these requiremimts, it 
would lie nece„ary to provide a littery o: 
suffie,int size to cope with the extremes of 
diffierenee between the averam, demand and the 
maximum and mininium drmands likelv to occur 

in practice. Firther, it ..illd be necessary to 
ensure that the Use of the battery and generating 
plant in the above manner would not disturb the 
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voltage at which the u•er would receive supply at 
any time. When provigion fin·thes/requiremenl 
is made, it .111 & found that th. arrangem#t in 
ailninst ovpry case would require the investment of 
ver> 1:irge capital sums. In addition, the technical 
difficumes to be overcome in connection with the 
sen·lee which would be demanded of such a 

storage battery would probilbly require special 
supervision. 

The nwilitie> affurded bv such an inst:Nation. 
the]·efore, require a careful Rtudy of the economies 
a the proposition and it will uqually be found 
that, ap:11·t trom teclinical rea/„„1, the facilities 
are more 8//al·ent than i·val. Thm ar'e ex, ep 
tional ease*, howevel·, and, m ·a modified tbrin thi.4 
£3·8Lem haR an impoitalit economic n]•plication 
which the anthor mentioned when de:lling with 
the subjprt of " Automiltic Plants for Snin!] 
Municipal Rehenes " at a p,·rvious Convention, 

Such exeer,tions, however, only come to light 
when the problem of supply is studied on the basis 
•lf cost of production and alternatives are con· 
Ridered with a view to obtaning the most 
economic Eutianc. This Atudy ealls for the 
examination of all the itemA making up the total 
cost of production. 

COST O• PRODUCTION AND BASIS OF CHARGIN/, 

Theitems of cost which gn to make up tlie total 
cost of production of a unit at' electricity have, in 
general ,the samr form ns the items of cost in 

most i,wesses of manufacture, but, m view of 
their nature, they cannot le groupid Into the same 
simple final average cost. The ittims of cost can- 

not be g.rouped in the sanie way, i.anse the rate 

of production of el retrkity, except in m pecin] case,0 
must be directly p/,portional / a!1 times to the 
./. at which clect..ty is used and unless the 
load jupplied from all electrical power station is 
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of a constant nature, the incidence of the items 
of eogt on tha total cost of production per unit " 
continually valing. 

Tf the charges are to be based M tht· cost of 
the service and not Dll tile value uf the bervice to 
the user C what the traffic will stand "), I iM 
eaential to have regard to analibul lierniEed 
co/8 whon fr·aming electricity tal iffs to apportion 
the *ts of production reasonably 1*tween con- 

suniers. Whilst the portion #hich sliould be 
hm » by each consumer is the amount it costs to 

supply his particular requirements. this is so 
difficult to wertain that tariffs are designed to 
approach the ideal within reasonable limits. 

Tn general the coat of production of electricity 
mav be analysed under two main headings, 
namely, fixed ensts and variable co,ts. 

As the names imply, fixed costs are those 
which are independe„t of the number of units 
generated and variable costs are those which vary 
in some propoition, with the number of units 

generated and sent out for distribution and sale. 

EFFICIENCY. 

Before proceeding to the allocation of items of 

cost under these main headin/6, the effect of 

efficiency must he borne in mind. Efficiency of 
production play, an impoitant part in commerce, 
but ·· efficiency " Ilnt'ortunal:ely isa ward which 
can be applied to individiial stage, of & prorea as 
well as the w)iDle pi·orea, and in conglienee. 
cases arise wh,·re a demand far high efficiency 
may mislead. What. i: 11,•ually demanded is the. 
mroduction of a satisfactory commodity ata 

minimum of expenditure and & must not be lost 
sight of when considerinp: the effie.iericy of use 

of fuel or raw materials used to produce a finkhed 
al·ticle. Ve,·y hi/11 figul·es of efficiency of use of 
fuel can al•m be attained but such result, are 
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1/41¥ brought about by the inves/nent of large 
sump of capitai for the purpo/. It is, therefore. 
important to hpar in mind that each stage of 
ine,·Aase in pfficiency requires con„pondingly 
grpater and grenter investment of capital, pro- 

vided, of com·se, the inanagement and control of 
plant. etc., is not in giaftion. 

We often hear of power stations operating with 
a vet·y low therm:11 r fficipney, i e. large quantities 
of coal m ised per unit gimerated when cam- 

pared with other low„ stauons operating at 

higher th,imal efficiency. P/fore such power 
stall,Ons are subiected to adverse 01 iticism, the 

inter.relation between (*pital investment to 

improve efficiency and the gain obtained from 

improved erficiency Mhould be compared, If it is 
found that the. al of improvinx tile efficiency 
m· a low efficieney rower wtation excends th, 

savilurs m fuel /te. then it may k said that the 
law efficiency Blation i, n weU designed and 
eng,neered as a high efficiency station if the sanie 
crneria npply m both e:m. In this way (among 
i,thers) enzineering is the application nf 

ecol•omles, in ],ractice, to produce the most 

efNeick overull r sult with due regard to lill item• 
'>1· c.o• and return. Thes: problem: are 81£ con- 
sidered by mnufnetuiers of plant, ond unlex, 

plant i,6 to br purchased frnm stock the nmnu - 

facturer should be advised of the return expected 
m capital investment, cost of fuel and water, 
wages of maintenance staff and any oth/r item 

affected by effie/ncy and factors with n the 

manufacturer·'I control. When thia is done the 
man/firturer IM in a Do,ition to ofter the pul· 
ehaser the most satisfuetory plant al his dis/sal. 

IMPROVEMENT WITH EXTENSIONS. 

A further a.pert which affect, 62·]ffi is that, 
as the Rize of plant m a power Itation ]11<reasel, 
it is usual to find that lie eupit,1 invest['ent does 
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not inerpage in like propmtion but at a lower rate. 
At the game time increments ]n efficiency are 
obtainable at lower emt than with the smaller 
plant and in con/equence it is possible to desm 
extensions (and larger plants) for highergencrat- 
inf efficienele# to produce the best economic 
results as plant exieniion,q lake place. Thus, with 
the develown<nt of an electricity 1111{lei·taning it 
i: u.ual to f:nd that the east of production per 
unit falls. The efficiene, of production an.1 
changes in efficiency, have an impoitant bearing 
on the allocation of th© items of cost between the 
two main headinjrs, und their incidence url in. 

diI#11 //1/•Mirs 

COSTING. 

The actual allocation of Mch item of cost 
between these two headings 'equires Care 'Id 
judgment, based on sound linowledge krucke hard 
and fa#t rulps ran only be laid down m general 
Drinciples. When it con„s M details, each me 
niwi be trpatpd m its mer« Generally, the 
princip.,1 /Len„ id C[)81 are subdivid,d /5 Elois, 
though Mome ad.instment in respect uf :eitain 
de/ils i: nene'sal·y 

Under the heading of fixed costs, the principal 
items are:- 

01) In'i-f anil ri·,1,4,1,1•fon iharge' on & eapital 
•0/. • ./ 1....ki,u.* the return rqu•red 

(b) 11·proc·Intion 'i. i,r Reserve All-kne 

(•) Ul,1.180 and wages id Al,Ill emplined to ©porate di• 
genon,ting 81ati,n i•nd di,tribult,in equii,1,10. 

(d) The coat o' Inallaguineti• of tk ,]ni•ertulnn• includ 
;ng elerial gtaff and •orviees rendered (Bueb * 
lecount./. audit, e. ) 
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M Th'Ae aher ito„1% 01 -t whi©h lare Flickpe'.d.ni ol 

1]••tnll.Ul<•11 nl Jilly tlme. 

Under the heading of variable costs, the prin- 
rilat Aims are:- 

00 lei,ej 

I. ./.' 

(# ./t.6. 

(d) &=ile Storea 

(e) Other •'I. / n like Iioture· 

IC ati electricty undertaking is developing, it 
* 111 11,· clear that additional 0*41 invpstments 
24 m be required from time to tinie, which wo,ild 

ve thi) il,Fre€!inn th, capital charges ave :3160 
variable. Whild this is true in one sense, the 
varial]011 m the c,Ipita• ehaigps and also in thu 
other itins of lixed costs accei· at interval., ..•a 
intervals u:,u,11]v bring ined,Ured in years, and th), 
e·Urin of the costs incrpits„ in sit ps with time. 
The cisth under the heailing " v:u·ialles " change 
-lillually throwrhout the enti,·e d,;veloptnent 
.·uwl ailil uri•ter lo senson. vailatianq in each 
ye,11· a,/1 ,1/il/ v:iriatinn. 1„ e//h Week. 

A.LOCATION TO CONSUMERS 

m v Jew of the 110:Mible variation in the 
effied/re v of go ne 1 ition. it / Int/Mant to decide 
fin· what purpose an electricity widertaking 
been ©stablished ,ind th e pinbable extent of varia· 
thn, of thonutput fu,m thestation mi a claih· ann #8 < 
a seng<mal basis. TV'hen these eanditions have 
boon determind it becomes po:Kible to form In 
1/hnioli B to the ..Inable allocation of .8 
between users. For example, if a mal! electricity 
undertakilig is plimarily established to supply 
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residents iii a town with eleetiicity for lig}•ting 
purD,Ies, and to provide for l}le supply of 
electricity for other uses ilicidentally, it is reason- 
able to assume that the WI,dertaking has been 
established for the supply of electieity between 
the hours of, say, 6 p.m. and 9 p./1. and that any 
uy.p outside th.,6 hours. being incident*], may be 
cat,ired foran thebasis of the varmble cods with- 
out necesm·ily hparing a full share of the fixd 
cost.4. 

If, however, an attempt is maile to allowte the 
costs between consunlers strictl> on this basis, it 
will i,sually be found that the system of charges 
evolved will not encourage the use of electricity to 
that extent which will give the maximum benefit 
to both use· and Kupplier. This is due to tile 
/yelt010/idal :i,pect of the probleni of tanffs. 

It is, therefore, evident that the mathematical 
allocation of the costs between eon,umers camiot 
always be applied if the best res,Ob are lo be 
obtaind and it bm,mes 1•ecessary to make certain 
a, biti·811 y changes in practice. Thekle al'bitl'¥W, 
chamrps, however. mit.st be based on the inathe- 
niatical #alym m order that the application of 
the tariffs shall m result in the undertaking 
01*1·ating Mt a 1- 51· an exceqsive iii·nfit, since in 

neither eae i.4 the maximum benefit to hoth 
5/1/lierand 11#pr Achipved. The· analysiu of costs 
of production mugt, therefore, be carried out 
con·ectti, 1*t'(we Buch changes are made as may 
be folind necessary ta evilve The tariffs for 
Dractical applir'tion. 

The actual expenditure on certain of the items 

occlirring under variable cost cannot be allocated 
in tot, 1,pcau,i th, in„·9*8(, in ex]*nditure with 
increase iii output i. not directly int,portional to 
the additional nuniber of umts generated. For 

/w:unple, the ratio of, say, fuel to uniti gelierated 
18 not: a con:tant, but the fimetion is approxi 
niately what is termed a '· linear function." lt, 
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thprefore, follows that n portion of the expendi. 
tire on this iten, is independent of the number 
of liMits generated, i.e, 11 is a Comlant and this 
po]·tim of expenditure should be relegated to a 

heading under " fixed costa." I'le portion so 

re»rated niay val v in practice betwuen 10 and 
.91) pei· cent., Appending on the natux of the land 
on the generating plant, particularly when the 
demands on the station wy during each day to 
such an pxtent that the number of generati• 
units in n,e is varied to suit requiremo••13. 

Having allocati d the cost ef production for the 
ge„e.)92 i„/ ItaliAn zinder the two principal 
headin/s, it i S possible to decide on a reasonable 
tariff for burply taken at the power station. This 
tar·iff /suallv talips the form of a ch:zle of Mo 

much per WA of the consumer's monthly or 

yeaily n,aximun, riemand and „, intic.13 p r unit 

Mul,PIll41. 

It i.q oil- In rare 0/casiont howevpr. th,it a 

U.-· 1.dies his ipply at the power 'tation. In 

A]most all e:99, the situation 9,2 a user's opera- 
tions is sonie distance fron, the ptiwer statio,i and 
consumers a/· divided inin t. Dical groups. These 

group, usually comprise 4 !21rge .wer userS," 
" mn'Il powei· u/ers," aid the dome' tic con- 

sumer·K," the Latter inchiding thaAe mak'mg use af 
elerlricity for lighting unly or for all household 
applications anrl 2.150 offices, shops, etc. Thai·e 
are pxceptional ea•es which do not fall into these 
gri,up., s.ch as street lighting, etc. 

h, the ease of large power users. electricity ig 

sometimes supplied direct from the power station 
by means of apparatuR and equipment installed by 
the hupply authority and used Milely fal· the Me 

user. In surh 61.8/, the tariff' m' charges at the 
power station mu,l be iner,a,(41 te covpr the 
additinnal fixed and variable a™ts Int, aduced by 
Much :pecial equitint/nt. 1/ other cases, lal·gE' 
power m·19 R]·e .lupplied from the general npt- 
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work uged to •imply several other consumer·s, und 
this aspect is dealt with later in this paper. 

Ir would appear uhat tl,e design of the tariff 

for Kupply at the power station should have regard 
t,1 tlie actual time of peak load on the power 
station and the extent to which indifidun] con- 

sumen rontribute to that peak. i.e., each con. 

sumer 8110][d only 1/ ch/·Red for the extent to 
which he is individuall> asponsible for the peak 
load (the 1*,ak 1,wd liavixig establi,lied the extent 
of the pl:int in•tallati m and, therefor/. the capital 
investment, etc.). This might be done effectively 
if all efinsumers' loads were or a fixed form as 
regards their incidence and variation thi·vughout 
inch queeessive 24 hours. Such eases are ve• 
]·are in /1·actice, and in consequence, power sup- 
pliers usually charge each consumer on the basis 
of the ./.sumer's actual peak requireinelts, 
in·espective of the time or season when the peak 
occurs. 

Where a number of eon:umers /·e supplied, the. 
aggregate of the individual peak loads will exceed 
the actual peak load on the power station. The 
difference between the aggregate and the actual 
ia referred to as diversity. For emivellience of 
refere„ce luid application, diversity is expressed 
g a 
2 

nun•ber Ie.g. 3 or 4) which is arrived at by 
Iiding the aggregate of maxima by the actual 

2 

aximum at the vower,U,tiol, Cor sub-station). 

COST PER 'VA. 

lf tlie total of tlie allocated fixed costs i. divided 
by the aetual kVA of peak load expected at the 
power s lation und again by the 
figure, a priee per kVA is obtained expected which will diversity • 
ensure tlmt the total payment by all 
for their peak loads on the basis of this price consumers will •1, 
be sufficient to nipet the fixed cist, of the supply ,• 
authority. 
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Reeauae the tolat vatiable :,3,8, hoNever, 
de/nd on the number nf unite sold to users and 
al·e independent of the tinle of day when the sale 
occurs, consumers are called upon to pay the 
artual amount of the variable eosts per unit, the 
price 1),ing +Pt at so niueli per uzil.. T]zat ist, t],e 
question of ar. allowai.ee for diversity does not 

arise in connection with this item of costing. 

Where Meveral coniumers are supplied the 
equipment con lierti ng con:u nier• to the pi,wer 
station ]' shared, ie., each consumer is not 
ronnerted lo the /,ter stati,m Indv pendentli 
of the othen. Where this „ the eave, the fixed 
cost, amd variable co,ts introduced by th© equip- 
ment connecting consumers to the power station 
should be apontioned between the conwmers in 
the same way as the power station fixed and 
variable en/.s are appmtinned, i.e.. the tariff 
evolved fin· supply at the power station is in- 
creased in respect of both the kVA and the unit 
rates with due alrow,ance for diversity, and is then 
applied to measureme)* of the supply at the con- 
Humii·'·; receiving terminals., 

TIns system of charging ensure• that a sumiy 
authority will receive from the users. revenue 
which very closely approximate: the actual total 
co:t of producti"n. 

It will he realised that this is true only far one 
aggregate „f kVA ninxhii,m demands, and anv 

chan/p in this aggregate will result in a diff'crenee 
between total revenue and the actual total cost, 
beea- the total of the fixed costs i. almost inde- 
Dendent i,f th,1 aggri•gate maximunt demimd 
with in the capacity of a plant installation, 

Fixed {·05/R, h.wevel /·ill vary in ste],s with 
time if an unliertaking is developing, mid the aim 
of those responsible for the deaign or tariffs should 
lip to arrange that the •teadily increasing uggre 
gratip of demands (which Col,stltutes development) 
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regults in a suffieient Mui'plus on this account to 
enable additional investmeil in plant to be made 
from #me to timp without requiring an increase '/ 1 

in the price charged per kyA even for a temporary 
period. Arising from development, the usual 
improvement in efficiency and the reduction in 
invest:nent co,L per l,VA of Plant installed 
frequently make it possible for a supply authority 
Ye reduce the chargp per kVA and per unit. For 
reasons mentioned later, however. it id quite 
Psible thilt Ihe unit rate may remain un'changed 
and the entire improvement may be reflected in 
the reduced kVA chai·ge. nlrther, the improve- 
ment in efficiency alt,ne may result in such a small 
reduction in the vaxialilp cost per unit that it ean 
not, he pasged on to the aer by # *duction in the 
unit rate in view of th.• very Iniall fraetion of a 

pennv involved. This, of cour'se, diles not; reuson- 
ably apply in the case of iisers tak•i ver., large 
munber of units ach month. 

DEPARTURE FROM ACTUAL SUBDIVISION. 

Tjaving evolved a tariff of thia nature, which is 
ter med a " two parl " tariff, iris often found thist 
the resulting figures do not appeal to users. Many 
ugers object to a relatively high /harge per kVA 
of demand and not infrequentlyask for a flat rate 
of bay 4,1 to ld. ppi· unit. This i: usially due 

ta an inability to estimate the aver'/cost per 
unit which would be the outcome of applying a 

two part tariff and seems to arise fr/m a de/ire 

to avoid anything in the nature of a service charge 
or rental which does nat vary in proportion to the 
units used in a month. This attitude is difficult 
to understand in the Ii/ht of the liumber of similar 
Costs accepted liy m,1.t M ,·s asa matter of 
course, such as wntat for premi,eg, wages of per- 
manent staff and the minimum return on capital 
tliat is expe/ted, M. 

Cases often :Lrizw where a two-part tariff would 
reKillt in a lower nver//© cost than the flat rati' 
desh·ed bv the consumei, yet the coniumer „il! 
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cxpress a strong preferonce 'for the flat rate! It 

is therefnre very neceigary that consumers 

Mhould bo assisted to realise that two-part 14,·iffs 

air designed ti. provide them with supply on 

te,·11% so ai·ranged th/t no cong,imer benefits 
appreciabli :it Lhe expon.ge nf any stherronsumer. 

l'he inet remaha, however, thal Kupply authori 
l-nre ot·ten compelled -forpvehological reasons 
- ta riecreawle the charge per· kVA and increae 

the. amr·ire per unit ti, coirl/nsate for the redized 
kVA charge be/im:e thig Action i, dietated by the 
0/·]rni' de.Kire of consumer·;. 

Psy rhologic.11 1·t•:1,ong, however, are not th' Role 
Ause fordepartule from ther.%15:1416. Variame 
ri,sts have, go far, beem uned ti, have ati 

appreoiable signifie/nep in j elation to the fixed 
eost:. Th], pre•up],im: the use iii' 5 me form of 
hiel to 0/01 ate the prline move,·8. In the rage n f 
a hydro·elietd le. gene,·,iting Atation. however, An 

analy·gi, / the ra/8 1·Al Mhow thal the varia[,10 
enst is "i 'niall in con'/arisim With th. fired co:t 
that it 56 almw negpirrible. Whilit U. first Iight 
it mijrht appear, Thirefore, that the tur·iff for 

supply fi·ani sueh a vtation enuld take the {mni of 
„ rental based on ilemand. fores!/ht null.qt b, 11//1. 
It Ls 11/Iial to find thmt. Rupply al' 11,11/01· frimi .9,1,·13 
a Innre© is I,m,ted ti. an amount rimsider/My le,8 
than the pi.tential fliwninri imd th,it 1,e·tqonal 
variation in the quantity of water pivailame 
severeb lestricts the outinit at tini# When 

framing tariffs, it is very nermary that the 
Suppl> Authority shnii Id have tegard far the effect 
a ecists of production likelv to 1/ prod Heril hy fuel 
ron.uming plant rrqui]·ed t„ act, not only aN 

slundbr, but as ppilnanmil Mint Hunia ti meet 
seasmm! rn· ew,n rl:iii.¥ requir'ement, The intro- 

ducti,m of Kuch plant nuty imly ],ecome nece:4$8ry 
aftpr sever.al years of develimpment have taken 

phee. Nevertheless. at that time, such plant will 
Wi·oduce Variable //m of appreMable Agni f rince 
iwid will render desirable the applicati,m of a two- 
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part tariff 0,1 the lines so far dealt uith. If. 
the t'ore. the costing Of a ]L>[1 o.electric station 

is begregated for tariff purposes, it i, advisable 
to introduce a unit rate based on it reasollable 
all.warlep for .1.,re variable eosts ..d li• credit 
I'Ned charm wltl· the ·· excegs " revenue from 
the variable eosts when ari I ]14 / tht: chir/e per 
1(VA to criver the fixed costs of the h, dro-elect! ie 
.ation 

WhArp the unit ,·ate selected exceeds the actual 
vArIaBle costs of supply at consumen terminals, 
the diffemnee becomes a contribution towards the 
fixed costs ne actual contlibution. liaving no 

regard for load factor, will not hive the same 

inridence on eineh rot)•umer· that tile portion of 
the ],VA charge it replaces would liave, but as the 
ster k taken to meet the wshes of c,n:unieri the 
latter cannot compliin. In order that the total 
cost to the supply authority may be recovered 
from the consumerf, it becomes nec/ssary to form 
a satisfactory estimate of the total contribution 
from revenue at the unit rate towak·ds the fixed 
costs The charge per l,VA is th" reduced by 
such an amount th/. the total menue from this 
source is less by the amount of the contribution 
fro/ th[1 variables. The tariff th,·n no longer 
represenb tkie correct /Untion „f costs between 

con.gumers. but as st, few users are miversaw. 
with the I»is M Blectricity costs, in del'e]·ence tr 
their Wi,],PM, tht. inaccuracy must be accepted at 

the present tim. These featurei mul he taken 

into aecount when reduction in the tariffs is con- 
tentplated A I '™1lt of devel,*mel•t. 

So far, the question of the Costs at the powor 
stath,n hav8 been alialysed to show their applica- 
ti,•]1 to large power users, but in municipal 
srhernes it is neressan to evolve a tariff for 
Eli'ly t. relatively small users, such a, the 
do,Gestie consume]·3 and small power u:ers. 
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•ETICULATION. 

To make supply available to these potential 
ugers. it is necessary for the supply authority to 
invest in a transmission, distlibution and loticu 
lation system. The expenses m this Comlection 
may als' be divided between fixed costs wid 
variable Mts, though the latt/r co,t is usually a 
very int:ill Droportiou of the total east of this 
section ,)f the m·vice. TIle var(able eosta of 

transmigion :ind distrbution include tiLe "losses" 
in the system, arising from the work that nlust 
be done by electricity in oireulating between the 
power .station and consumars' meters. Thie 
losses usually amount to anythinic from 6 to 12 

per cent. in well-designed undertakings, though 
conside'·ably higher figures are often experienced 
in practice, sometimes for satisfaetory reasoil.. 

In view of the manner in which the di,tribution 
wires are intBrlinked to form a n,twork U supply 
uinjiumers responsible foi· a load haviw a great 
diversity, it i. virtually Unpos.ible to arrive nt the 

actual coht i,•volvt·,1 in giving supply, at ill tiniei, 1 to an, individual consumer on the system. It is, 
11.ever, po. ible to arrive at approximate costs 
to Kupply gly,ups of col™unners of definite types, 
but even so, the 1,11(•at],2 of costs remains 
adtrary. 4 the cireum•aM©4 it is quite 
re.ihnnable to oven·age the Mt of supply from a 
network and in this way a multiplicity of tariffu 
is avoided. 

ZONES. 

/n .ime c:.e., wheie n ./.ply authority meets 
the ruquirements of a ven large 'Na, it ime be 
advi.Kable to divide the area supplied mto zones, 
and raits art, then averaged for ouch zone. Such 
.Mvi•ten™ are uidly Inly adopted when it becomes 
rlpar' that the eft'cit of including one zone in an. 

other is to seriously inerease the costs to the one 
dd appi eciable benefit to the other ai,d where 
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general averaging hecorops urireasonable. In such 
cases, howevet', colitioued development usually 
enables the 5Upply Authority to merge the zones 

ed eventually mive „l tile w>sition of a stalidard 
tariff throughout the undertaking. 

Naturally the averagil of costs must Ieee. 
-1·ily mean that certain users are charged ]nore 
than the actual cost or the senice, wh ile others 
are chnrged le88, but as it is not possible to deter. 
mine who these consumers actually are, this fact 
must be aece/W ag unavoidable. 

With thi exception of cases requiring treatment 
in zones the expenditum on the ge„enl reticula- 
tion Irvice of & supply authority is averaged and 
allocated between consumers regardless of the 
disance of the area supplied, or the distance of the 
consumpr, from the power station und also regard- 
tem as to whether the consumer is situated in a 

densely or lighth· 1..pu jated area, This averm·, 
however, should not be a simple arithmetical 
average on the basis of the nuinber of consumers 
ser.,ed, but should be lised on a reaonable 
allocatjon of cost propo•·tional to Uie demand each 
con,unter is likely to impose on the system, be 
cause the diversified aggregate of all the con. 
miners' denuinds is the principal factor that 
delemines the expenditure on the transmission 
and distribution service. 

A two-part tariff similar to that designed for 
supplies given at the power station can be derived 
for deterIm/1% the cost of giving .upply to small 
ubers. Both the kVA and the unit rates would 
be increased, not onny to /Now for the work (lone 
in conveyifig Be supply fi»m the power station 
li the umer, which is in proportion to the con- 

sumers' use, but also W aUow for the additioud 
fixed costs due to the reticulation 8ervice provided, 
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As is the ease for supplies direct finm the power 
station, however,it is difficult to determine the 
actial contribiltion of each con.sum· on a reticu- 
latinl, service M the peak est.ablished at the power 
ation For this reason it is considered satis 
factury t n aggregate the estimated Rveraste 
flenixi,trls of individual consumers to determine the 
dive,aity of thi!; 16·pe of load m order to irrive 
at a reasonal,le average charge for the peak load 
nquirements of indivirliial con•uneis. There are, 
of course, special eases which arise and which are 
m ntion, d Intel· in thig Daper, but such eases are 
the exreption to the /neral rule adopted in god 
p]·act,ce. 

DOMEST]£ TAAIF- 

If it wei·e reasonably posgible to do so, the two 
]311·t tariff derived in this way could be used to 
bill individual conminiers. This 18 not done, be- 
callie, in addition tr the uminT meteringequipment, 
it would be necessary to pureluise and instal 
initruments required solely for the purpose of tlze 
miasurement of the peak load of each individual 
domp•Rtie consumer, The additional capital 
ex],i „(diture alime w·ould have iiio effect / m- 

crmsing the coft /' electricity to users. Further, 
th('Messity for aililitional calculation, etc, in 
connection with the monthly accounts #nuld alsi 
4 to the cost of supply. Alterijative methods 
of .1110,4! ing the fixed costs between domestic 
consiiniers which avoid inereiwing the cost of 
sumily are, the]·pfori , Hdopted for the purpose of 
flaming satisfactory tiriffs. 

The seareh for these alternative methods ha 
resulted i,1 several for·n,s of tariff being framed 
and uged, all with the .same oblect in vle/, m. 
sh/·ing the Axed easts reasonably between con- 
surne.. 

SLIDING SCALE· 

One of the earliest forms WAS the block type 
tal·iff which provided for the sale of electricity on 
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a sliding scale of charges with a fixed number of 
unit& in each step of the scale. rega,·dless of the 
extent or nature of a user's requirements. This 
forni of tariff is subject to adverse criticism, 
because the average c#t of piectricity to a con· 
sumer on this basis, depends entirely on the total 
numben of units UBel hy theccm,glmer in a manth 
(tariffs being applied on a monthly basis), and 
has no refard whatever to thi, natur·e of the 
cansumert· reguirements and the rn"nitude of the 
peak which the consumer imposes on the system. 

It is cla,r, therefore. that consumers makinl use 
of electricity for brief Interva Is but at a high rate, 
maw· conceivably pay less for ele/tricity ]/er unit 
than ron,unter& making imp of electricity co» 

tinuously for long periods The former type of 
consumer, hi,wever, shill]Id actually be charged 
more /4 unit than the latt.er in vie* of the 
relatively 18?jre investrnent costs of the supply 
authrn·ity nece„ary to nieet the large demands of 
the firit c,ingurner in conip/·ison with the 
relatively small inve/tment costs involved in 

•ieeting tlie Imalldem}nid of thespeund consumer. 

The •• sliding scale " 14,riff. ther,·fore, inty 
representk a r:/2/nable All/ntion /f en/ for one 
specific case of use for &,eh particular ratio of use 
to maximum dom,Ind, and in all other cases 
favours some and penaliges; otliers, depending 
up(in the cor„uniers' load f•tor, 

GRADED SCALE. 

Another folin off tariff which has been evdved, 
F Id- for lie •ale of a graded number of units 
at a high rate, the balance being gold on either a 
Mliding seale orinlmediately at the lowesteconomic 
rate liossible for the partici,Ial sy,tem of supply. 
The intention of grading the nomber of high rate 
u„iti is to recover tlie fixed costs In /oportion to 
the eonsumm probable maximum demand. Aire 
the difference between the true unit rate repre 
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senting variable cost and the actual high rate 

adopted, represents the allocation of the fixed 
costi on a unit basis. The gr•ing of the number 
of the umli aold at the high rates is establiahed 
by grading tile consumers supplied. 

RATEABLE %'ALUE. 

The gradinE of consumers is sometimew based 
e the,·ateable value cd the properties where use 
occurs. This has the objection that the valuation 
of premise& is not nece.aarily a criterion of the 
probal,le average pe.,k load of the premi ses. Not 
infrequently users w·ith a low valuation impose B 

higher demand than /Bers with a higll valuation. 

Tt is well known by 8upply authorities that the 
maximum demand imposed by a user in relation to 
the total use of electricity by thai user is not 
dependent on the locality in which the usor resides 
nor m the valuation of the premises he occupies, 
though clgew ean be found which show that the 
valuation of premiseG is a reasonable indication of 
the peak imposed by some particular residents. 
Such eases, however, do not represent a reasonable 
ava·age. 

" ./0.8: 

In uther eases grading of consumers is baed 
on the number of " living rooms " or equivalent 
" roems " in the premb/9 supplied. This system 
of grading is more satisfactory than the valuation 
bask, because the number of moms in premises is 
a much Finger indication of the probable maximum 
denimd likely to be imposed by t}ie oeeupier of the 
premils concerned. Briefly, •* room "is usually 
di·fincal as all rooms exchiding kitchen, pantry, 
bathroom and conveniences, but including all out 
side rooms used as living rooms. There are a]/ 
cases where kitchens are included in the count for 
the purpo• of the tariff. 
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The reason far the greater accuracy of tli, 
system is due to the fact that the l·ooms of most 
premises ali simiiarly lit and the use of eleclicity 
for general houseliold pumoses or bumnes, pur 
poses has a clie relation to the number of rtinig 
in the Premises supplied. 

In m·der that the actual price of the Igh rate 
unit may be fixed, the supply nuthority must 
estiniate the pi·,1/1·tion of }iigi• rate units likely 
to be gold. Thim is die ta the fact that the supply 
authority never Rells the total number of high 
rate units 1·*resented by the total number of 
" rooms " in the area supplied multiplied by the 
number of hah rate units per room set out in the 
miff. In fact, experience has shown that only 
70 -- 90 per cent. of the possible number of b.*h 
rate units whieh could be sold. 21·e actually sold at 
this rate·, because a numbpr of consumers never 
make use of the Btal quota of high rate units, 

On the other hand possibly sorne 50 - 6/'percent. 
make uae of a total nurriber of units each month 
farin excess of their quota of high rate units, and 
in coiiseque.ee tl. total number of units sold b' a 
supply authurity far exceeds the possible total of 
high rate units. 

For this reason the actual charge established 
for the high rate units is iIi excess of tlie charge 
which would be ebtablished if all consumers afed 
their total quota of high rate uniti. 

Cousidering the case of two users :ho may 
establish tlie Mnie demand fronn identical 
promises, one user may rest,·iet his use enth·ely 
to ll,e peak load perjol and actuallj, take a lesser 
number of imits thnn his quota, whereas the other 
ma.v make use „f electricity over longer periods 
and actually use more than his quota of high rate 
units. Though the pent{ 3©ad imposed by these 
two consumers is the same, the ene will contribute 
mole towards the fixed costs thau the other, aad 
the low load factor consmer will benefit at the 
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/x/enge of the high 1„/d factor consumer, whose 
requirement: are really more valuable to the 
supply authority and whose responsibility for the 

• 

silliply mt],ority's fixed costs is /O greater th:In 
tlie Ii,w load factor .01'surne,·. 

8ERVICE CHARGE. 

Another method Af applying the room le, 
vwhich seems to muduce the most equitable form 
of tariff, is to charge n " service charre " bued 
on the number of roints .turnlled, be., the tariff 
takex the furm of No nulch lier room (whether or 
not elpetricity is Hken for ilse by the oeeupier) 
and ED much per unit, th, hitter reprenting the 
price fixed to cover variable costs, This system 
is lintimmint to an assessment of the nwaximum 
deninnd likel v to be Imposed by an ocenpier of each 
of Ilip prmises connected to the system of supply 
and the application thereto of n charge per kVA 
(for the demand which has been so asse•ed). 
Pi·(·mises not connected to the HIpply are not in- 
cludpd in thii m·-ment. 

Whil,t thi: Ky,tem ciosely approximates the. 
alter!™tive of inel.ering the demand of,·ach cnn- 

Iumer, it may unt le a reagonable reflection of the 
eale in :lie instal.(Is. For example, enses :Dise 
where relatively large premiges are not fully 
utiliKed thi·ough fm·ca of rh·cum/ance 01· choir/ 
and many raams may seldon, be u,ed or· even 
4/tered diring the day. 6,1/h rafes, „f c „mir.Re, 
invol- the oen/ier in some hardship dne to 

Rrititin/ but, sur, 1/ this hardship is no greater than 
the obviously accepted hard,hip of the rental paid 
(01· Ramfieed if the ow·ner k the acripipr) for 

raims Ihich are of little service to the person 
concerned. If .uch ],ei·sons remain occupiers of 
large premises from choice they do 80 well 
knowing 1,hat they are paying morn than is n,·res- 
sury to meet tlicir essential,·equire•itents, and it 

is not illogical to supinse that such excess pay- 
ments are made for reasons considered worth- 
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while. Instancea of this type occuring throu/h 
fo•·ce of circunistane». are: real hai·d•hip for 

which the solution must depend on local conditions. 

The service Minrge :>·stem ig nion, har·/h than 

the quota *Aten, in it, incidence on the occupier 
of large premises who mikes little or no use of 
the tota] apail:ible ]amber of roonis, but on the 
other hind the " service charge " establislic a 

i·,·aNHNEe allocation of 11/ fied costs between 
rratini, 1'& ir. 18]ation to the dpmand imposed on 
the Kystpin by the *ent m:lority of mdividual 
Miumen. In practice the number of consumers 
ch:li·/i d either more fir 12,• than the i ea:imable 
all, iraljon id' /,1.46 k thi· grenter when units are 
d At go muny pm· ronni ata hill, rate. than th· 
number of consumers sin larly· treated on Ule 
service chil·ge bagie. 

In oider to overconle the diflicult# of meeting 
the requirements d consumers who are nut likely 
61 impoge a demand proportional to the size of 

11·emise, occupied ewing to the nature of the 
oce.lip:inry or th© finances of the oeeup;or, it ds 

/ual 
:I to provide n fbiti·ate a analternati/ tothe 

serv ice rhai·/ " rate Such flat ntes provide 
em not 

uiti·eaRimble Niturn to the Nipply authority 
r the service rendered, and brimr in rpvpnue 

4 hich 

F·obably benefits the remaining u,m on 

the systent The flat ratp, however, muit neces. 

sarily be regal·ded as sn expedient. 

The flat rate charge per unit should be so 

designed that any consumer making normal aver 
age m of eleetricit· •Al nav IrKs m l.he two. 

part tariff' than on the flat rate. 116 this In.ures 

that ttle' (lat iate la •mly made libe „f [u those 
exeeptionul eli·:uir.stinces it is designrd ti. oater 

fur and does not Emable con: ulner. to avoid 
easimable rebponsib,Ht> to the supply aurhi,)·ity. 
The .service ch:,i·Me system coupled with a Nuitable 
alte,·rilit,ve fl,/ rate, therefor,r deal. mr,re fairly 
uith u laiger number· of consurners than the high 
rate quota system. 
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•Ilhere are other alterlkitive methods of distri 
buting tli, Mt of supply between consumen 
which are variations of the types descrilid, the 

tatter bein/ those principally usld. 

SMALL POWER USERS. 

In order to allocate the ca/.of supply to .mall 
power uGers, the difficulty of the metoring of 
maximum demand pei,nomically again arises. In 
the cireumstancas tariffs have been designed on 

the line, Mirnilar to thm applied to domestic users 
whieh have been d<·alt with, and are subject tn 
similar criticim, In view of thig, only the moRt 
4,tisfactory system is nintioned, i e., the basis of 
charging mall power •sers im 8 reasonable 
estimate af the maximum demand tl'ey eau impose 
on the Ill/1)1/ authority's equipment. This is 
usually done by establishing some cliarge per TI.P. 
of appliances installed by the consume, and the 
mejue fi m this source is designed to meet the 
mipply authority's fixed cogts with due mpard to 
the contribution thereto from the unit rate charge. 
All units used by such consume]·B are then 

' charged for at the unit price established in the 
f sne manner as for domestic supplies. 

Such a tariff is harsh in its incidence on th•se 
cunsuniers making very infrequent use of their 
in>tallatiow imd also on those users whose instal. 
lations are in excess of thepower i·equired to drive 
the appliances uged, 11 the first caae, the in· 
cidenee of such chal·/es N no greater than the 
oripilial puirhase price of t],e plant i„ relatioi, to 

the win k it was puirhased lo do, and when a pur 
chi-· is deciding on the type of prime Ino„r he 

reiu,res, he hhould h m Mard to both lie co,t of 
purchw and tile cost of operating tli• equinmenx. 
In the second place the inslathtion of prime 
mover, larger than refuired usually r-lits in low 

power fictor witli its conscque,it effect on the 
fixerl costs, 
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'[!nless a potentia) consumer i. prepared to pay 
for electi·icity on the basis of such a tariff, supply 
to him is not likely to be of any benefit to the 
supply auU,orily Dr the other consumers on the 
supply authority's system. 

Dt,PERS,T¥ 

So far diversity haa been dealt with very 
generally. The extent of diversity and its effect 
on tailifs varies conside,·ably with the size and 
nature of t]3/ Mitricity supply authority's undel 
taking. For example, when dealiag Mili supply 
for emking by electrielt¥, the size of the under. 
taking concerned is very important. If. say, there 
are only 50 confumprs taking supply it is likely 
that the plant will be relativdy aniall *id the fixed 
€nsts hijth in relation to the aggregate maximum 
dernand. Similarly the variable cost of producton 
as applipd at consumer#' terrninals may als, he 
relatively hi/h. 

If the tariff deRigned to meet cost, is. say. 3/- 
per room and 14 per unit, it is not unlikely that 
several coniumers will decide to um ejectmity for 
cooking. If, say, 10 of these consumers make un 
of electric stoves, it is prob,ble that the incidence 
of this load in relation to the actual maximum 
dema]Ld on the power station p,+ior to the installa 
lion of the stove, wil) be hugh. there heing little. 

prospect /1 diversity in the actual time and period 
of use of th p stoves. 

In such Cirellin,/4/,CPS, it Inl be necessa// to 

considerstovcs us /owerappliances and make.tme 
service charle per kilowatt of rating of the stave 

inatalled in order that users of st(wes should con- 

tribute a reasonable amount towards the allocation 
of fixed costs. 

As the size of an undertaking inerpas/8, it can 

be appreciated thit, though there may be a pro. 

portioilatle increase in the nulnber of stoves in 
use on the undertaking, it is probable that the 
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tmes and Dmod, of „se of the stoves wAI result 
in greati,r diver.sity, i.e., though the anregate 
ca/,city of the .toviw may be high, the actual 
amolmt of tile diver,ifled land may be relatively 
Entall. WhilMt electric stoves in iremeral use, 
me fimn 8 kW to S kW capacity, or more, it ]a 
the exr,4 Lence of the larger und, rtakings th*it no 
more than 1 kW perslave ibimposed un the supply 
au+11/·ity's .source of supply, i.e., the diversity 
mu:t Emourt to from 3 to G or even itiore, 

In conneetion with .upply t» small power users, 
the same remarks apply, und in the larger under· 
takings the diversity of this luad (which does not 
fall within the scope of the melered maximum 
d€!nind tariff), is so g/at that experience has 
shown supply to such User, to be economical und 
.:solable at eliarres equivale'l to a price per 
kVA (or the as#sed maximum demand) which ]8 
considerably less than the actual den,and chaqe 
in the two-part tariff, ratios of 1:3 being :iot 
unconimon although quite economical, i.e., tile 
€11:uwa ]/1· TI P, (aggessod kVA) may be as low ai 
Ray 3/- whi re the actual elianre per metered 1 VA 
is 9/-. 

There. Ire othev Bes of electrikity ri•utiar to 
muniei])al electricity under*kingg, sue}, as water 
pumping for donwist.ic use, siT·eet lighting·, etc. 

WATER PUMPING. 

Where the water rlinping 1.,Id is under t.te 

direet control of the pow·er station :taff, and 1 18 
poswible to purlp ..ffic,•It wate,· for a town'. 
needs at time, when the liwd fron, thia satiree 
does not n.qui™ th e </ ·ation ul' any additi,inal 
plant at the power alatinn, th, actual al U the 
supply authority of .upplying thi load dne. not 

include any fixed cost. at the power statiu,L. 
though it might 1„ al·gued some proportion of the 
overheads is spenton control. Atillovents theit 
U con„derable justificatio/ for the su/ply· of 
electricity for such purpose5 at gpecial rates. 
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Cal·e must always be exercised in dwling with 
the./ special /8/0. If the loads are not unde, 
the control of the power station staff, certain of 
them whicli do not affect the peak when firat 
wup],lied ni.·tv laterbee,ime on-1.:11'supplies dile 
to the ch:iniong ,/ture of the undertaking with 

rl.velop"ent 

STREET LICHTING. 

AK regards the street lighting Bel'Vire the tibl 
load from thit Aoulre A usually Mosed at the 
time 41' the power station peak. Whil:t the boad 
of individual nipg is small, it is rensonable to 
15„en th, orist of the service on the basis of the 

aggreg·,te demand impoged by all street lights. 
The cost of power ,·upplied call, therefore, te 
dete}·minid by applying the lange power Use. 
tariff' in the load me.,sured at the power· station. 
Ti>therost soarrivpd at.shoul,1 be added the fixed 
clist: Aricing nom the expenditure on the slre.t 
lighting service and switching wire (the largn 
power users tariff automatically allowing for tle 
use of Fole, as supports and for feeder mains 
where the,p are u.sed). It is necessary to make 

a fu:·the,· additic,n to the mice for tlie street ligl•I 
ing sei·vice, in respect of the cost of the main 
timance of the .Ati·eet lighting fittings and lan.O 
replarpments. Ilv making use of thie figureg, it 
is possible to arrive at a reasonable charge per 
lamp Per annum for each of the several sizes and 
t,pes of street lights used. Prices liar Imp per 
annum, howpve., must have regard to the normal 
hours of lighting in the yi·:11· as the emt of lamp 
rep Incements arid thie nilmber of units used is 
dcve,idelit on this period, 

On the basis of the voints which have been 
69 cntloned in this paper it should be poisible to 

?al with aim ost every case of supply likely to 
E iso in municipal practice. 

It is li,ped th„t the iniporta„ce of designing 
satisfactory Lariffs has been sufficiently 
emp1111:164. Ally/ne wha has had the experience 
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©f trying to frame gatisfactory tariffs for intl'i 
duction after unsatisfactory tariffs have been in 

use, will appreciate the very g eat handicap 
arising from supplies having been available to 
solne users at rate.5 which were too low. Tariffs 
should be on right lines from the outset. 

In conclusion, I have to express niy thanks to 
the Eleetrlcity Supply Commission for permitting 
me to expregs my personal views to you on U. 

subject, and I am grateful to your Association for 
having given me the opportunity to present this 
Daper. 

The Pi·esid,•nt: I am sorry Mi·. Miltm has had 
to condense his resume of his paper, which 1, now 

open foi· discuision, 

DISCUSGION· 

Mi·. Rodwell: Mr. Milton is to be congratulated 
m his thoughtful paper. the discussion of which 
must inevitably throw light on many of the 

obscure problems of couting and charging for 

electrical supplies. Equitable 60!Utio], of such 
problems is the very life's bkiod of any under- 
taking. The author has shown that the ..Mon 

MmA for the (10*n of ti/·iff: Ahoilld be an 

' 314 2... glover· who has agood knowledge *th of 

mies and psychology. With these qualitie. 
and reliable and up-to-date stati,ties of his own 

and other undortaki,ws, he should be able to keep 
a cheek of all deve»ment, whirh at·e ace urr·ing 
in the various spheres of the underttking and go 
deduce and advise changes in policy from time to 
tinne which would promote the maximum uge of 

electricity for all de•iralite purpose•. 

The author has 0%·essed the opiniun that 

clectrieity undertatings in this country, li:wing a 
monopoly, should base Drice, on the " cost of 
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sen·ide"and not on the'·value of 691·vice." Thi, 
a fundamental p,inciple and one opon which T 

/12: 111,0/ agree Inti)·pl. Certain ....ices al. 'r 
re value to the con™unner t,han otben and have 

certain degree of " inelastieity," i.e., increased 

consumption does not follow aq a con.sequence of 
priee reduction ; therefore, these services should 
carry the /reater 11'01'ortion of the total " fixed 
Mts " without Materially restricting their use. 

allowing smaller allocation& of •' fixed cost " to 

other services, wliieli are of a competitive nature 
and 111·e " plaxtic." Competitive sprvices, paitica· 
larly indu/triat and man/facturinl, require a 

to.er tariff to p].mote utilization to ai• economic 
maximum. For instance, John],nesburir is 

In·imarily a business centre and the demand is of 
a dome/ie and bu8iness nature. Owing to some- 
what high site value, the industrial load does not 

compare favourably, To encnin·age the industrial 
load thm·e at li,w ta,·iff scales is good business. 
Ind„Kbies 2.quire a lai·/e number of employees 
who re-ide within the municipal area.contributing 
to its rates; and to its businpss, and whilst there 
may he little if :iny profit for the electricity under- 
taking, the electrical en;rineers are broad-minder, 
enou/h to realise that many other benefits aecrue 
to the supply authorities a,id to the city as a 

whole. 

However, it is Isential that all undertak Ings 
should periodleall- determine, as niarly as 

/*gible, the cost rit supplying e:wh t¥pe of con- 
sumer and ascertain whether all are contributing 
their just proportion of the ensts. 

The author· 1, to be consratuint,1 un his 
rourage in setting out . I paix'r . our Asioeia- 

lion Aint/le explanations of the quantities used III 
electa·iml engineering, because. as he stales. a very 
real difficulty is the la>9nan'.4 inabllily to grasp 
the Kignificance of certain terms used in agree. 
ments for the supply of ejectricity wid in dis 
..'sion& on •osts. It would be well if the writer'z 
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Eimple explanations, which ifter· al] 011;dit to bA 

in dart,- u se among Municipal Eleetrical Engineer, 
and pos.4ibly 5/011% 6 (]]iftliine„ of I krLI icity 
"m"Ittee•, renched the laymen nientioned wh6 

are pl Mmably the consumen. 

hi the paper it ]: aliggested th:/ large power 

consumers supplied direct from the power atation 
sh ould ree€i, e special oonsiderati,in an,1 only be 

cha]/,1 111/ costs at the power staticm, Ahlch 
nni,t me:wi gencratio• 01181'ges phis n j,light 
merease to cover the ••ier,al ™iuipment necessary 
tigike tliat consumer 01]k qupply. 'llii' policy 
can liardl> 4411.v to a In·ge unde,Lakinig whert the 
di:liibution ch/1 ges nlts.st bp aver,/pri out over 

the ent,ir :Li• of bupply. und any industrial con- 

sumer, #hether iii a industrial zone mr ad ?acent 
to tile powm· station, must be charged on a flxed 
Mcille, Further, to design n char·p. e bfued lin the 
actin) time of peak load 01' the consumer nlay have 
awkward 'imbel"ionees, as a type 0, Mad 'hieh 
muy :/ pres it be maimy · off peak," if 

oileoul·aged too rigor,)11,1, bv prop i/nnda and low 

tai·iff ilidueement, may grow to 81,011 an exInt 

thal th„• sy.*m " penk " may spring up at an 

entwely difre>rent time of the any. While the 
average Uital eost „f production Is being 811/htly 
reduced, thu ineremental co:t or promiletirm fi,r 
this partiold/i· load may be inciei/inK rapidly, and 
the load which wau, forinerly welcomed mav have 
to be taken at a loss, without rpadjudinwnt of iti 
tariff, Thighals,iccurred In Revi•]·a >f thegman/r 

P '4 .... i n 142·itain, t 11· even 91% 1 Ightin,r peak having 
been exceedert by the mid-day cooker load. The 

4 i ninia/" 01' theke undo·tal<ings have now to solve 
thiq dil·kult /·/,len, 

A: 4,91 :ue /·01/4,1.v AW:11·e th pi»ibility of 

st#ndarili'ink tariff m /h·itam is wirier serious 
consiclevatioi, The <1 „ ivit v and gre:.1 <14:inces 
would make this fliffirik of.ehievement 1 ·e. 

The author divides the cost of 5.Upt,I. into two 
parts ·- fi/ed costs und variable eosts. Iii 
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arriving at fixed en:ti, the author has not 

rendered clear· a p„In which 16 0111> of s i /nifi cance 
when cunsidering donie/ie and (thpr :nial[ con- 

sumers; namely, th# the Mt of nipter rending. 
rendering ard collection of accounts and 
small items liearing no 1/lation either to 0-r demand Ov•V 
iii· energy com,umed, mu,t be *ipwid,w a lump i 
sum annii:11 cliarge sepal·ate frimi the fixed cost# 

per kVA deman,1 

Tle w·Et,er Mtateg thrit il. i, often found that 
consumers, particul:irk· industrialists, object to 

the relatively high rhal·Ire per IA and prefe] a 

flat rate even when the aurrage per unit un the 

twn- part tariff works out less th:m a possible I'lat 
rate charge This w. found the case in 

.Ii>hann•slini·/ when the twi,pait tariff for •tiaru- 
fuciti,·m was in//duced aeouple of yearn/u, but. 
all that wa: nece#Mary was an edueationn] /mi- 
Imign amoil th, industrialists, an,1 to-day, 
complaint% are few, the consulner realising that 
the eu]·rent clailri are laistely in his own hnnds 
and that inereased eft'iciency inealia lowel 
eli•Lrieitv e»* 

In speaking of domeatic mupply, Mr. Milton 
seems tr, fi•w•ni· the '· room bais " asa •nore 
eqilitAble 11„th,wl of ch./·ling. Thls vy,le/n has 
bl,en in force m .Tohannesburg for man, years andi 
has given entire mtisfaction. 

I :im unable to agree entirely with the sluter//al 
that only froin 70-90 pri· cent. of the possible high 
rate lillits are consumed by domestic Consumers. 
To-day i with the lon cost of household appliances. 
the priinan· milts are invariably emisumed, and 
the Iindeitakings have to thank the humb'e 
plectrie iron and hettie largely for thi, fact, The 
Ner.ice cha·le ·gy./.1 which may be viewed .1 an 

insurance Ingainatthe ·' fixed charge, 11 16 Certainly 
/]aving .safeas farasthe Indertating it, concorned 
and in Johannajlburg would pos„bly create more 
hardships with consumers t],un in the coast 
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centres. 1©hannesburg :onsumers kiving regular 
winual leave of, say, a month the service charge 

would 0/i·ute. whereas on the room basts there i, 
no charge levied duting the period when there in 
iw consumption, und the annoying psychologic 

.• ; effoel of ch:u·gi•m thege con,paratively srnall con 

4 niers for supply not used, is evided. 1 am 

a are that it m /y be /0/lunded-avail:,ble set'vice 
ou],1 be pilid for, but, a sati:fied consumer i, an 

a Ret or ret'tide .:due 

The advent of eent,·Mised " Ripple Contril " to 

ew· sy:ton„ will, in due time. give us a ven 11/ fu[ 
and powerful means of con/olling several 
difforent blk·s of service, tn 1/duce ink demands, 
improve voltage regulation und i nprove the loart 
faetor of the system. Controlle,1 :rilic.. may, 
of eourse, be compen,ated by reduced tilriffs if 

the natm of the k.ad warrants this. 

1.ilipk· controf being yet in its infancy, it is 

difricult to predict whatalteratkms in the methods 
of meter ing aud ch.in.Ing may be evolved. kVA 
metering niny be " rippled " to give demands at 

Le,·tain time. and net, a: at p eleni, at .Iny time 
duing the 21 1-rs. Possibly two-rate nliters 
may 21.10 be operated by thi, means. We may 
unticipat, ninny developments in this sphere 
within the men.r future. 

Mr. Milton hils maimined his replitation for 

m.·11.# a papet·, not only of great intereht., bir 

i,f considerable practical ilse. 

This cornlirphensive paper describes and sum- 
marbws the valiolls tariffs in URe :ind will serve 
as a u.eful text hook and guide to those resprm- 
Milile Air the management of + 18etrieity undpr- 
tak·nigs. especizlly the Smal|el'(,neS. 11, ap[)1'(>„Ching 
thi, question of framin E tariffs und grivilig eft·t·et 
thurpto to vult th, particurn]· rmuiremonts, and 
ner thanks are doe to the Author, 
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11 111:4 ])ape ,·is to kie fou,ic{ .ound I asons on which 11 
M base these chip/es. 10 iny way uf thinking 
thu, mily niethod to lm,P yun' chal·ges on is on the 
tonal C.st, of thp schenie. 

Compare Umtinta with Stai,dert„11. The /,1·nier 
gtation Mill pli, 01 W aetical ly all its load for lightin: 
And q :<11 power· butlwi indumies, while the latter 
MupplieM (19·9, of Lts load far indliytilai power h 
is evMent that a tai·Iff to lie suitable for these 
pbwei Nlould he baMed mi the cos# of the under- 
tak#. 

1 think thig inipe]· should ha,e gone a little 
turthor und coupled t.iriff: willi our old t'·ien,L 
Reilef i if Ilates. In this /•Mpect alI ground which 
is not .4·rvul with elecl·kity ..d water service 

is ""1 'salily „1' 1,)wer vulli, to the Munic,pality 
than groundi which has Uic :.e serv:ce:k. lf, ttle Le- 

fore, th. wilize whirli electrieil, adds to th„ 

Armind wa' ininiediat' 1 2 recovered as rateg It 
would cerlainly pas(· 1, etric ity profits being used 
for this pui·/Re 

Aimin m fixi tariff: Mr Milton favours or 

sewins ti, favour the room e arge, This chari 
can 'plied i• two way,: 

First, as a eertAin numher of umts per' livilig 
r,Inin at a higher rat/and 8111 liMits lised in exe, 9: 

at : flat rate, :neh :13, :ay, b n ink perliving -<ini 
at 611..ind the balance / 1,1. per unit 

Secondly, a service charice can be made and all 
4g its sold at a fixed amount. This service ef 11/1 

uld vary fm tlifferent gize h,ius/8 :ind eould be 
Med im the living rooms. 1·he :Aerviee eluu·gi 

eoul he, say,2/-per living rfinm and all units sold 
at IM 

Comparing the.br eharges the fir.t tariff is 

Itraight forward and is not misleading and 
encom·ages the use of Blectricity. All electricity 
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is chal·ged for and in return for the consumes' 

money elect]·icity is given. The second tariff 
charges a service /1 arge for which no electricity 
i, given and all consumed can, therefore, be 
supplied cheaper than that in the first scale. 

Mi'. H. A. Eastman: A point to *hiel, 1 would 
like to rh·aw attention mentioned in Mr. Milton'g 

paper and which w referred to also by 111·. 
Rn,Iwpll, is that in fixing the tariff rates il is 

neressary to give dile ennsideration to the 
Me .logical reactions of existing und prospeethe 
rowme,·s t„ the delink of a two-],art or alin 
rate of charge When calculated strict], frum an 

analy,iR of *t to supply a Imrticular seivice the 
" high price " section of „leh a rate ma> pmve to 
6 80 pat as Ii) frighten away from that :Pn·tee 
th' vi,i·v cin,*timers 'hom we wi'h toe'loulgeto 
use it, notwitlistEmding the fact that the " low 
mice" sectior of the rate mav be an exceedingly 
attractive one and thai the average pricepavable 
fm·a given normal consumption is ren,onable. The 
obvions proced,ire k of courge, whilst giving dup 
ronsiderntion to othpr relevant factni s, to ,·educe 
the 0 high /·ire " sertion of the inte to wh a 

figuip aH. to avoid that objection and to raise the 
'· low price " Mection to sich a figure is tn 11·ing 
the cierage cost per unit for a normal monthly 
con.limption within thect>Mumer.q' cA]meity topay 
and to 80 :u·ninge t.hp twal,ectinnsastoen[:ourage 
him tu use still more electiic pner/v withm hi.4 
moan'. 

Tl':se comments apply pal·tic.1.'·ly to supplie' 
fur domestic purpng€·s where there 16 a widel 
diversity of types of tariffi than for any other 
rerviee. Mr. Hodwell, fur in/ance, mentioned 
111/ in Jolmnnesburg they preferred in their 
domestic tariff rate to quntp the " hi/h mice " 

seelloil of the rate as a specified number of units 
per uni per moi/h at a relatively high /1·ice and 
to offer al] electrie ener/y· consumed in excess of 

th:•t quantity at a very low rate of charge. 
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Al]. Milten in hii paper has mentioned that 
niet]„id of charge :15 ze[1 as that which quotes i 
charge based only on the number of rooms and 4 
low rate per unit :ind I Unt]W like to draw 
attention to thp fact that either of these methods 
of i barge e.11, really be converted into the other 
hy nierely in the C]i st e ise erediting the total ..st 
i,f the Mperified number of units at the high ra e 

i,f charge with th.,t number rif units at the [ 
rate so an iving at the nett co" per room p 
month exclugive of pleelvie ener'gy and in the 
sin,id /99 by acting in the reverse wa>. 

In the one instanre the consumer feels that he 
is aileastgetting something for hig fixed monthly 
charges in the Nhape of n certain number of units 
4 in the other m· the supply authority 3/YS in 

effeet quite clearly what the consumer should pay 
as his asse•ment of the overl·,em] charges on the 
•inderts,king irrespective as to the quantity or 
elearie ena]·gy he 116114. Here again tile ps.yeho 
logia aspect of tai·iff ratea is eleally seen amd 

)inions differ as to which sy,Um is to be pre- 
%12 red, 

In Capetown we dropped the first- 
9 .iti oned system in favour of the weeond slime 

0% Irs Ago ber,Ulge we felt that the litter would be 
re Inpular through the /·ealer simpheit, and 

straightforwardnes, of expies.i.m of the intention 
of the'·high price" section of thut,iriti' rati. than 
applies in the ease of the fornler. 

No Mer,ous rlifficulty was met with when t·he 
change wasmade. 

The President: AM Mr. Miltnn has mentioned 
hydrii '611 i ], I u·,1111,1 [ike to offil· a fe" 2 Imark: 
We have here a livilro plantand the tiwiff is inuch 
low/r by reason of the lower· capital Mt „f the 
installation. In Umtita we have a very low hot 
water rateof 1.4. per 100 watts. The explanation 
1, that we saw the possibility of creating a new 

peal< load by meam of cheap hot water and by 
dividing it up into three sections. We have to 
hpar in mind the cost per Unit sold. 
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Those familiar with the pitfalls encountered 
know that a hydro plant must be watched very 
earefully m order to ensure power. If you reduce 
your list and have no more power you will 
Cripple yourselves. If we had no prospects of 
further hydro power we could not think of 
reducing (lin· tariff. We run on a 60 per cent 
load factor, and I do not see any possibility of 
/ing beyond 70 per cent. We are showing a 

prnfit now and are building up a reserve for th 
futur,·. ( Arplause.) 

Mr. Foden: Tariffs and revenue are bound un 

(ine with the other. I should like an expression 
of i,pillin 1.•garding the des'rabilicy of building 
up a reserve fund and what pereintage it should 
he 1:0 the eal,ital ex],pnditure of th, Undertaking. 
What does Mr. Milton consider the most desirable 
metljod of financing extensions as this is a subject 
all of us are faced with from time to time ? 

At present the two methods usual)y emplo•ed 
are: 

(1) By meang Af raising & loan 

<2) By means of monies available in the 

reserve fund. 

The former method involves annual capita• 
charges, and aver a lang ppl·ind af time k moit 
expensive t. the community. 

Should not tariffs be so formulated that an 

adequate reserve fund may be built up and be 
avail,ble for financinjr capital expenditure? I an, 

sure Mr. Milton'R reply will le of interest to all of 

The Preaident: As time is short Air. Milton has 
agreed to erniminnicate his reply through the 
Secretary for inclusion in the printed Proceeding. 
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REPL¥ BY ./. W. H. MILTON 

(Communicale'>. 

Mi. flodwi·11 drew attention to the de!.11Rbility 
of considering ·· value of service " when traming 
t o·iff:, an,1 ment.Hmed the benefits lo u Municipal 
unda·tiking, ariain, l'rom Eleetririty Department 
devel®ment, were not i be l'nlind in the finances 
of the I 'lectric[1 1 Dilartment. alone but 111 in- 
m ahed re-nue to other Department• also. 

li M Unieiral electricit.y trading *:is in com- 

1/.1 tion with oth. i eleri,rieity trn(lers, then the 
" value of service " prnwiple, in appllcatien, would 

subi/ted tri reMiwietive influences not present 

r.'F 1,4·p elertricity Rupply INI virtually a m.n.]wili. 
ch irfluenee' would re' tridn valations 'm price 

ircasonnlilelimity. Air,ninned outinnn· paper. 
Mimicip,11 01<,rti·loity hut,i,Hes are virtually mono- 
polies, and therefore the application „f the ·· value 
service " principle is Open to Mer·inal :113'se. 
Further, when the " value of service" prineip'/ 1.4 
i,lied a. a general li·netice, and an u,id, Itaking 
is i it wir ki'ip: for :1 phifil, It follow' tbat LI/:iin 
UNPI> id eleetricit.v are netuallv piwing for losses 
inrinred by the supply to niher Con./Al,14, I - 

calls,1 profit frnm brinle entails losi. fi,im 'her' t i 
produce the net ,·e„ilts of coSt equi]Imp, 1. 81.10 

nn I he ri h„ie uii,ter tking. 

I xeeptional ca,1 d,i occur whel, there im every 
justlfiention fin' adopting a ·• valle• o f service " 

basiA. Admitted that the deve!„pment a an 

elertricit> unilivial<kl shauld, and does, Improve 
the f inar,rial ],ositi{m of other Municiplit De,kirt. 
m•nts, but thi :19),·et Ls more appinwiate to the 
que,non of relief of rates than the framing of 

tariffs. 

Dange,·ous procedents nuy lie ilitiodiced if 
norn",1 .4, ppHe' arp eor,xideled for acceptancr on 
•pecial tai·iff, based on the bimerit of the load to 
the undeitaking, i e., t}.e effect on revi·nue und 
expenditure hy the omisdrm on· aequi,ition of one 
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pa•licular consumer. 011 the oth/.1 hand, ·' off- 
peuk" supplies may be quoted Kppe,81 terms. 

Thib, however·, 1 tantaniount to co]™idering such 

kind' on the basis of ·' value of service " but od, 

Nhere the value Of *ervice is 16.68 than average 

cost of Proill:erinn. In :iny cap, thes© term, must 
be examined wit h a view to determining whether 

c]· not the value of sen'ice is such thnt the load 
e uld bl sunplied with benefit to the guppl, 
au'.ho, it Furth« the timenf dayduring which 
the peak lond ®Cul, is apl to change ulth th, 
deve,intnent of an undertakinE:,and thelifwi it is 
neceary that a supply authorit in offering 
·· off-peak " terms, should havel'ull control of the 
perlu,1 4/'ing whicit such off-ppak sielies are 

'riveii It is imly in such ca.qi. that 'tirh :uppli. 
can Ii, slifelv regarded as"off-peak," becalls©the>· 
can alwaywi be reAtrained to off-pe:ik ppriod, with 
chaling limeA or peak load. (For example, 
certain Municipalities which afew years a/0 ex. 

per/13©ed a Bevern evening peak which establighed 

the Meleetion of plant capacity, have since 

experienced day peaks considerably in excess / 
theii· eve,11)4, pea,6 and it is now the da¥ peak 
u,hich decides the mamitude of the plant inme.11:1 

till.) 

Mr. Hodwell questioned the desh·ability of 

analysing the wts of supph' at the power Ktation 
to form a tariff for supply at this point. 1 

intended Lhal & anal. sis should be a step in the 
process of tariff making. in 0,·der that nower 

:,tation wati may be realised in relation ta th# 
final co* of delivery at coniumprs' termlinals on 
the Irelleral network. Fmther, in order that anb 
large bloek of load, say to an outlying centre not 
necessarily within the Municipal area, n hich is 

taken btraight froni the power statioi• bllS]Jal'6, 
can be eosted reagonably, a tariff to meet cost at 
the power /tation should be known, because Alleh 
loads may be taken on with benefit to a supply 
authority without bea)·ing a }•••™)t·tion of tlie cost 
of distribution which is included m the tariffs 
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dp,igned for application in the supply auth orit.'8 1 (Munie,pal) crna. As I pointed out m my paper, 
it is reasonalite to assurne, for 'eneral puninges 
that distribution cost ma.y be ave·aged amon/t 
the entire community benefiting frimi the elec• 
tricin iervice :ind no attempt liperl be made to 

sep:relate the casts between mall gi·Clips 01 

individual con:uniers. Ca//4 do ariKe, however, 
whpre segregation may become neee.ssary, and this 
asppet is ment „ned in tie paper under the sub- 

hending ·' Zoning." 

The voint has also been raised that certain costs 
are independent of the maximum dem:ind or units 
zuplitied and are, therefore, not *perly /0"1·011 
kn tke IN,-part tariff reenmmen(led Much rl,81/ 

include expenses in connectio,i with meter readin/, 
reliderlng of Accounts, testing, etc., all of which 
itenis of eost do not Vary appreckbly as betwmi 
consumers. being much the same regardieMs of the 
type and magnitude of a enw.unter·'9 kad an th 
supply authority'q system. Thi ge COST., howevi·, 
are /.sually' small in relation to the total fired 00/5 
of electricity G he apbortioned, anA m many 
instances, are absorbed in either the kVA or unit 
rate. In some instances, however, the tai<ffs 
1]!2111(le a meter 1·ent,1 which is i"te,idid ti' er,vp, 

theMe spec lal fixed e mts, while m other iii/11!1006, 
tariffs include a fixed mont,1,13 or /mual ch·urge 
(50 limed) irrespirtive of the consumer'.9 
ri·quir ment'. Tn my paper ] have deall with the 
subjert of tariffs Yer.> jfpnerallv, wul therp /12 

ma• ,;11/h dplits whi/11 In„],1 :„ ,A, „ 1,•et„, 
which have not been d,wil with Mieeifically. 

Councillor Venter }17 raised Llieque,tion of tlie 
recovery of th, ro.Nt of civn wnl·k, -,d sim lar 
irn?coverable e·„sts) ill cage: where there is .1 
likelihood thnt in undertaking may le reli·o. 
gns:ive, Thim problem 6 similar to the problem 
Involved iii supply to a consurier who ]Iquips 
electricity only for a limited pei·i/d. Whilst 
...ain eivil works are of a pernulner,t natili·e. they 
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may beconie redundant or obsolete (and therefori 
valuetes,) well withi]L their otherwise useful life. 
Expenditure of this natme should be reenv. red 
within the period of u.set'iiI lifeof the asset hy the 
eillablishment of adequate neserve Funds. 

To secure the financial position of an under- 

taking against the possibility of accident and more 
rapid obsolescence than oi·iginally anticipated, it 
may be necessary fri,m t.imp to time to alter the 
rate at which reserves are buit up. In 50 fara: 
the Electricity Supply Commission ia concerned. 
the am ml Aer aside towards a IZeserve Irlind t„ 
cover obsolescence, betterment and exceptional 
repairs (not being ordinary maintenance) has 
beqi, limited to a maximum of 15% of the loang 

raived. 

Should a supply auth/·it> determine that ita 
reserves are excebsive, the excess could be 
absorbed in the undertaking during periods of 

extension from time to time, but the effect d 

this ig to reduce the cost of operating the under- 
taking below normal for .some time thereafter, 
and there is always a posRibility that, either the 
reduced costs cannot be maintained with con- 

tinued development, or that large apparent profit' 
are made, i.e, the pr·ofit is inflated by the pur 
chase of assets without incurring equivalent 
Annual costs though "vinne will prnbably continue 
to increase. 

Coulicilk· Robbilis Ilas drawn atte„tion to the 
use of the word '· unity " in connection with tile. 
definition of power factor. This is admittedly a 
1 1 n whieli h/. a widp meaning, and in the 
circurnstances I have taken tim libertv of deleting 
it fir./ the paper ag it will *rpal· in the Journal, 
and have used in its place the word '· one. 

Mr. Berry has :ul>mitted arguments in support 
of the " value Of Mervice " basis for the design of 
tiriffs, hut, at the same time, prealipposes that 
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profits aro ainned :/, and evidently muriw that l 
the business of eleetriely suppe is not a 

monopoly. The points e has raised have been 
coveird largely in my reply to Mr. Rodwi·Il. It ix 

eessal·v. hoyever. tri :3,1,1 fuither· with Mir. 
,·ry's ,;u//,48) of pl f (/i·(•atial rate<, whien 

n.v benefit the qupply .authority financially. 
=iMPE 4 s.ystem of elinifring is adopted by the AA 
birways and Marbour Admini.tration (:i: will he 

seen by a st lidy of the i:Dway rate bo,ik) . 

P,8811}ly it U 1[ be gufficient ((11 m pur/ge te 
draw littent,on to the quegtim which 114™ Imen 
discussed ./ previaug Cmweiitionqi nan/v, the 
rum,gie rite· on coal. 1,nw con] t·Bil,ute r,ites are 

4 /,sible 1>eenut,9 11,/11 tariff n//3 nro drplied 
to other orizinioiliti©H For o Lample. 9,14,1.% 
authin·illph pay a 11*h mt, mi machinery, plant 
anri mnipment. The high ,·ailag'e tariff for 
mitchinerh plant and equipment, in turn often 
romes in 8· a modirium of criticism and /(im- 

Anint! 1 do not intend ni'guing railway ]·ates 

probleni:, and have qunted these itenis to draw 
attention to the difficulty of' Mati,f.ving em,Kilmer 4 
Ly :"i,]v·ng· in·referpnl ial lai·iffs. In m opiniwe 
01*tricitv .upphes, when offerer! at diffprential 
and prefe,ential lateK. are RUI).10/ t,i far more 

critioism than ocon·* m enmwotion will, ra]Iw:v 
larlf!.4, as mi m Hily more widividuid. 21·e affected 
chiertly on 0/irtririty *Li/1.1 systenis. 

Al,·. Crem· hmi quoted n ense whele the peak 
load per·lod has aterect fron, the " evening " to 
the f. clay " and has pomt,Ld out that his domistic 
load jins litromo (ine which might be cnn.+idered 
on the lisi. of variable Nist. O,1 The iquire 
ment.s o f both /4 / ians of the rommunity, h„wever, 
are not markedly different and neither :a 

negligible in relation to the nther, therefore, it 
'eem. real/nable t. ell.ider ...ting the ...pl 
im the 1,3„ nt' averniong the total CO..th amr,ng 
the whole number of the Consum#·s on the under- 
taking. Jotification fi ·• ift:Peak " e,insidera- 
tions, even under tht• ormditions of control 
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mentioned earlier in thig reply, Ink 1*comes 
possible when the off-peak load i. small in relation 
to the actual peak. and furthei. when it can safely 
be impoaed m addition to other existing Iiiading 
during the ·'off penk" period. In Ah·. Girgor's 
"se, there is no doubt that he cannot control the 
load which establiblies the day peak in older to 
move it to bome other time, no,· can the dompAtic 
peak lt,2, d be so controlled, as it d ppends largelv on 
the domebtic habits of eivilization. 

·1·he difficulty. introduced b> challge, in valia- 
tlon, when the tariffs have been designed on thi• 
imsis of the valliation of premi,es, has •en 

mentioned. In sorne eases, the valuation taken 
fur the purpose of design is the valimtion at a 

given tinte, and any change in the valuation wlth 
the progress of tinte is specifically excludid from 
ajqily, r,/ to the •leetlicity t:/iff. Variation of 
Ialuation of consumers' property, supplied at the 
ineeplion of such tariffs. does not then affect the 
re.dlent's electriek, account for th:vt particular 
propert,. Whilst, at first sight this appears 1» 

overcome the difficulty. anonialies will arise when 
new propertieR are built and .190 when old pro. 
...rtie. are rehuilt. 

1 1 18 Ninnon expelience that the valuation in i 
given area of a t.nwn change, with time, some 

areas inci,msine in value while others decrease in 
value, Any new W·Operties aN valued on the 
bilsis of the conditions riling at the time of 

valuntion For evample, if the valuation of /ven 
pren'ises has increased with time after the in- 

auguration ..9 tariff. ba,ed on valuations at a 

fixed date, a neighbmlring empty stand may he 

occupied In exactly similar premise' at H much 
lator date. and, when ariessed, the tenant may be 
f:wed with higher charges than his neighbour dne 
t a higher valuation. If. for the purpow of 

electricity tariffi, the lottl valuatioll: /·. 

aliusted pro rata to the v thiation of Kimilar 
Adiacent premises valued when the tariffs were 
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intmduc€6, the protests a M unicipality is then 

likely to receive from time to 'ine are -14 1 
visuallind. M addition to these a.pecti, other 
anomaties arising fi·orn Auch taliffs ave numerou.:. 

Mi·. Eastman has exprowsed the view that the 
best form of tarlfr to apply de/, ds on the ments 
of each partieularundertaking considpred In my 
own experience, ] have not yet, dealt with a easo 

in South Africa which *quired a depart,ure from 
the Berv/ce charge basls in order to nleet the 

particular ....men' of .. ..en to. n 

Perhaps Mr. Eastman hid in mindi tlint views 
en electruy costing ·aid tariffa have changed 
cons„lerably with the dovelnpment of the 
electricity supply industry, not the least of which 
is the attempt being made to operate electricity 
undertakings at eosind not ata profit. in tliese 
ch·cumstances, therefrwe, many towmi have m 

force, Iong established tariffs, Ihich diffir fion, 
tho:,0 recomniended in my jinper H],4, 2,4 point. d 
out tlierein. a chai» fram :,he forn, of tAFiff t 1 

unother form of tariff frequi·„tly' pregents :uch 

difficulties that the complete chanke from the ane 

to the other furni is Impossible rt on, tinie. Much 

changeq have been made on a partial baxis, h 
ever. where tho:e ron,2/mors who „®18 mit 

benefit by the change have 1*en :111,iwed to rernarn 
on el-isting tai·iffs while rhe rpm:lindri· have been 

allowed t. transfer . the new· t.·irfs, a recilroell 
p]•cess not 1*·ing Permitted. A supply 31 +hority 
can reasonably tnke „loh n s:ter with the know- 
led/i• that, in the con,·No Af time, the old tariff·M 
will fall into complete d,suse, dile to the intm 
duetion of lawrr chals on the new bamB (with- 
out equival,mt chanres in the ril,1 1,0.41.) :und also 
the migration of con'mners. 

M]. Eastman. however, has Jndiented that the 
,·nom and service charge bases may be resrni'dod as 
i,ne and the sanic in their incidence. This is only 
true where the total numberof high ratpunits for 



quota of high rate units} is actually u4ed by a 

consumer, or alternalvely where the cost cf the. 
full quota of high rate units rep,·gents the 
mininium Payment to be nna,le liM the consumer, 

In practice. it ig usual to find that the tnbi of all 
the quota / high rate units is not sold. though 
the majority of conRumprs exceed their quota. 
Therefore. it follows that there k n number of 

consumers who would possibly'ly a little more on 
a service charge b"' th" on the room qu 'a 
basis, whereas on the other hand a large number 
of consurners :'re paying a httle more on then>orn 
quota basis than they would on the service charge 
basis if t],e two alternative tariffs bring in the 
same total revenue for the vme total number o[' 

unitq EU/Plied in both cas/4. 

Reference has also been made to the fact that 
certain methods of charging '· suit " con,umers. 

This argument has always surprised me, as the 
principal difficulty met with in explaining tariffs 
to consumers i& that they d not know whnt their 
1,116 are likely to he on tariff, designed to bring 
in the lame total revenue but using difi'erent 
bigs. Iwouldzosofarm.tomthatal,nostall 
consumers who m used to a service charge b/Kis, 
if told rf an intended change to a room quota bal„, 
Would raise $ much protpit as would he 

experienced if the reverse were the case. Claims 
put, forwnrd on the plea of prodlicing satisfied 

consumers mhould, therefore. be very carefully 
examined before they are accepted. 

Argum/nts by jumply authoritie• against the 
introduction of low rate unitcharges often include, 
as an objection. the increase in the use of 
electricitv which is likely tn occur. 'Ilds ar·gu 
ment presuppoves that more extensive use of 
elertricity by a consumer nereggarily involveq 
proportionate increased on.peak use. In my view, 
this is more likely to bo the exeeptjon than tiLe 

general rulp, as the increased facility for the use 
of electricity introduced by lower unit rates. more 
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mierally lituil,c, exteL,<led hours o[ lighting md 
the use tor inclile,1181 apparntus during off-peak j 
inU'ruils th:in it does an mete:ue in use during 
the ver> slim peri•,d of 6110 usual peak load 1 
experieuced $ supr,14 :•ulhorilies dealin' 'ith 
dornestic cor.Humers, IAnked at from the point 
rif view af lighting, it is nat likely that the lighting 
intensity used by individuals will be increased, 
havin, in mind that the difference, m the unil 
rate vi.qualised in this piramph " noces:u'lly 
relatively grnall, though af,/reetal,le in their in 

cidence an the monthly hill 

086 1*,int, however, i, de.finitely b»ight to 

light. by th¢0 as/·et of the 11#r,Non, nam,1, that 
if, in ail „gring the demand rate an,1 the imit rate, 
tie unit rate is made too high and the demand 
rate too low, the incentive to make prniracti.,1 use 
of eteetrieity, rather than Deriodie high rate use. 
i, reduced.,md this sh„/1,1 1,© 1»ine in nund whem 
degini/% the tariffs. 

We mud thank Mr. 14.83*,man for drawing 
altention to the fact that copies of the irpoit, Of 
CommitteeK, appointed b. the Minktry of Trans- 
pm t., on the standardisation of methods of charge 
and Un·iff rates regarding dDmestic. supplv, are 

obtaitial,le from His Majesty'b Stationery Ofi•ice 
at a pric© of 64 1/ - each, as these ilocument• 
are very diiable t<, th(]ge *Au, nf furthe] 

info,·matifil, on Lhp sul,jeet of tariffs. 

Al Nichm:„ has confi·ne,1 the wewg lat 1 

expressed 11 regilid to tariff de,ign where thi' 

power is oblamed fram a h.ydro ,·leetrie st:,11{in 
hs „irn elise indicaling that, wth Llie ,(nurse 01 

tinir·,t I ne..Kary ' ODerate mirna movers 

u.xing fuel, and therefore involri!1% appreciable 
variable en/s. He hag Maimed that the use of 
Diesel ennine plant st Umt.ta res,Ilts in a savinjf 
of £600 per imium. Thm m apparentlv th'· 
diffirence between the total annual coit of 

4,pratin/ the diesel plant /& compared with 
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capital charges and maintenancp co,t: for an 

equivalent h,·dro plant. A ful ther point which 

pmer·ge.s from XII· Nirli,il:„'s Periarks 1, that, to 

be of n,Lixinium benefit, hydro plants sholild 1]e 

deqi/ned for base lond purpose•, 1/aving ppak loadz 
1 be inet by [e:, co/1· generati ng equipment. 

Mi Fixien h:1: als,> raised tlip question of the 

e.gtal,]i•!iment or 1/sel·ve& but has added the 1 
lill,]em of fillancing exten.qi... from ..Aprve ij 1 qi, 
4 4. in prefer·ence to finanring them from lorin r . 'i 

fund, It' the eitablihhed re,prves have „ached 

such n po•ition that the. I .'1t are in excess 01 ,·mon- i 
able requirements. then the financing of ex- J i -.1 
ten•ions frM res,?1 ve• eeitainly provide, an out- • • ,,'!, 1 
let t'm the exeee. Thp idea of the i e.gerve funds, 1 
hitwever, is to 11:ive available pur<hasing power tn 
inable a supply authority to rteet conwiltions of 
accident and obgolegrence as they £,coii,·. If the 
funds are invegled m their entiretv m the 911,ply 
authoritv's undentaking. then they M M longer 
available to Anance contingent, 01· absolescence 
extengions, an,1 fmancing .such wark /183· Dre.ent 
a (1]friculth not only final the point of vie. of 

iner, ised /„l, of operaljon :it 8 stage when there 
should Le no ine,·ease, but /19, in vie„ of the 

p.vigibility that, at n tinic of ©nier,{mei, 1,4,1 
funds may only 1,/ availabl© at high rates or, 
pi.gibly. not at all. 

During gen pral dimi MAion, 1 have been infomed 
that the principal difficult i u.wally piperienced 
iii impt„ing a service charge ratp iR that pur 
ehas„s object to the Aerviee eharge for which 
" nothing is received " Examples id Cnits of this 
nature, nhioh are accepted without demur· in 

eve'·j--day life, are many. From a supply 
auth,irity+G point of view, the example of a con- 
Mullant ir legal counsel retained bv a MInicipallty, 
offers a parallel ease. Ruch gentlemen are paid a 

retaining fee which is equivalent to the service 
charge. The fees they are aetuallv paid by the H 
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day (or by a pei·eentage on the cost of work they 
carry out) for bervices rendered, may be likened 
to the cost per unit of electi ieity. 

Once again, Mr. Pip,ident, may I thank you for 
the opportunity ynur Associattan hai given me tn 
present my views on this subiect. 

The Convention adjourned tor refreshments at 
11.10 a.m. anri rellumed buRiness & 11,30 a.rn. 

The Preddent: Tlie next paper is by Mr. Mail, 
which I h/ve /[easurn in asking l,im to read in 

alist,·•t and to explain to us the various slides he 
i: showin/ whieh are referred to in tho Paper 

Solid Airless Injection Diesel 
Engines. 

. W. MORTIMER MAIL, 
Town E-I. eng'.r •f K•kutall· 

This paper deals with the praeueal side of my 
experience of running airless injection ..ines, 
crude oil engines. especia ly 2-strol.e eligines, und 
attempts to show that these prime movers can be 
efficiently and eesnomically used in the praduction 
of elfetricitv fin· a gmall town. 

In the Kokstad Munieipai Power Station there 
are four sets, namely : 

87 H p /-kw 4.Imk© rnKull, 
208 11 I} .]•W 9-•tr•,ke ungin•. 
208 1• P .-kW 9·6•,r••1•£. e.gin•. 
2•0 H t'' 190·kW. aw,)er Ae•vcnge 2-•trok• 

These seta are availab!/ for service 24 hour& a 
day continuously ready to carry loadA varying froni 
20 kW. to 150 kW. In order to deal with these 
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the Morgan Crucible Company Ltd. 
Battersea Works, London, S.W. 11. 

Morganite & Battersea 
CARBON BRUSHES 

for 

Generators and Motors. 

T..DE W. 

rn Large Stock hald in the 

U Union / 50.16 Africa -d 

1•41• R•ode.ia, o well # C•rbon 

Slabs i. all grades from 

which Brushe, can ba made 

up in our worals. 

Di.fribll.e '1££/'S ·- 

11UBERT DAVIES & CO. LTD. 
Hudaco House, Risik Street, 

·O. Box 1386. JOHANNESBURG. Phone 33.2341. 
It 
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•a•h &. 0•1 i•'J 
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..7.-Pi 

WE SPECIALISE IN ALL FORMS OF MOTOR 
CONTROL GEAR AND SWITCHGEAR AND 
WILL BE PLEASED TO SUPPLY LITERATURE 
AND QUOTATIONS OR SUGGESTIONS ON 

REQUEST. 

AMPLE STOCKS ARE HELD BY US IN JOHANNESBURG 
AS WELL AS BY OUR AGENTS IN THE UNION AHO 

RHODESIA. 

ALLENWEST 
(S.A.) LTD. 

P.O. Box 6168. JOHANNESBURG 



conditions the engines must Le very flexible and 
they also have to be capable of being started up 
at any time ingrantly. They m/,1 also be able to 
take load al once, and having regard to the fact 
that extien# of temperature are experieneed 
ringing froin 20 degrees or frost in the winter to 
90 degrees in the Rhade in the summer, and in 
via or the fact that the altitude of Kokstird i, 
4,600 feet above sea level, the arduous conditions 
under which these machines have to operate will 

lie appreciated. 

00·.W. 4/TROKE EN.NE. 

The 4.stroke 20-kW. Ret i.g now too Am:111 to 
handle the minimum Imid and is, therefore, used 

in conjunction with other sets daring peak loads. 
This set is also used us a booster sci as explained 
further on. 

Thka engine has i·un 36,815 liours iii 101 years, 
during which time the fnllmi·Tng replace/ents and 
repairs have bee,1 necessary : 

At 6.,00 1•.'-Ne„· r.. 
At 1.5./ .•g-Over»i,%0'rl' 
At QU'l h.11:rm-New iytilide./ p.f./ al| pinK• The 

*Illf' W. enlill,le/1, 111•r,1111'|,4| 

m•.i now i•knkn becln2• a,•i• 1•,M 

lump ... 1.enewed 

At 15,34, ]u urs- The twin' shatt h.,1 al I it & J.11 kill: re· 

grf•Unil l'Il ('|'|]LI )(•h -J"Ine 

,,i ...&) Now min hearinll 

1,•g On. ; .• .,1 we• litte,i 
in all 'i:]18"At n. kori. New rin"©% 
were alsi> fit(i,il 

During 0/ first 2 3 years consid#,rable trouble 
wag experienced with big ends. but since using 
the premit lubrienting oil no trouble has bmen 
experiene• Previous to thia, three well-known 
bnwils were t]·led. Th:rt was eight yeara ago- 
ainee which tinne lubricating oils have all 
improved. 
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Another point about this engine is the Attentlon 
which had to begiven to spill valve Apats and WIs 
in thip fuel pump a: the/p wear and ran upset the 
runmng of the engine very considerably. This ig 
especially notiopable if two sets are running in 
ra'·allet. (Sample o f /4//1 valve seati,1/ and ball 
sul),ritted.) 

I.ublicaton to thig engine is on the force 'Id 
m inriple fron, the rianke/Ke, 1,1,t w 1. 11 the over- 
11/ul i eferred to lit·eviouslv wib, can·led out ,/t 
:1:,313 hi,11 h a ronnection was taken fi·orn the 
bottom rif the /:mkcase to m out,ide tank 
sep:ir:itor, h.·ater and filter, m that Mime of the 
lubricating oileout,1 be drawn off d iiI.Y unti filtered 
whne the engine wil, running. A imming plmw 
has albo been fitted to en:ure that :111 bearings get 
(]i 

Th,iN 1-stroke engine hass given Jrood 0·vice, 
bilt entails a con.siderable amount of mmitentince 
in tile el„,ning of •abes which has to be carried 
€)ut every 70 to 1(,0 hours. 

,)PRIIA'I[N' IN·>a.'1'S I)1'11,NO LO' vourld :- 

:/.1 Ji• I. 

Lulirl(.RinK lu] crin•* n 0.14,1,4 1,1·I· mill Mul,united 
•rila[ Unlt,¢ iynf r.tall .... 698,0. 

IlkMAIKR ' M.inte.nee i't.. 1•c,•vy 

TWI·STROKE ENGINES, 

The tw' 2.Bt'.1. engines .·e tia·ee.ylinder 
Petter /Winie solid injection two./r»ke crankcase 
compres,gion Diesel engines, ench r'ated / 208 H.P. 
/ sea level „Id coupled to 92-kl. Brit„h Gone ,·111 
1 1,•etric $,enerators r...ing al 800 revoluti'.3 per 
minute Eult of theae machin/9 has been in 

commislion over eight years. during whieh Unie 
the following ni/iati,ur result• 1,nve been 
i>litained:- 
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Ho. ' P•tter; 

1'0411 rli,in•ng Linic . 20 Nt,j I'l 
Avernip' Ji I 4[ r.l 
»x'inun. Iii'il lou av 

Lilbrii .....ui] i oili, iel 1 ,1, U (41; h ]»r 11 'lt . ]wraled. 
N,}. 2 Petter; 

hir•| m.z]D]ng liin•· 19,5,·N• hunr• 
Avi·rn,y Iril 
1fil in, 11 1, ili, I 10(] I,W 

Alialintle,"Milt.O//t, pibr 1116•*'Uer*,1 

Lut„imtion is by 0/tsile crank:Ms® calibrator 
force drip feed, so that on light loads the con- 

sum[.1 m 15 heavv. but on heavy loads it is very 
good. 'rhe general average '1 on load fact(,r " is 

Irood. 

All lutwicating riii i: filtered in a Sti:.inline 
Filter and ,·eturned to Lhe engines with 50 per 
cent. new oil aimed ti, it. From tile 2-stroke 
eng·ineK then, i: in·neticall> 1,0 siudge und the 
filters are very ele,un. 

Heads have 1»,pr, t:ike.,1 off at intervals of 

appriahnately 2,300 haul·.s and pistons .ire with- 
awn, during which peri•*[ very lille cal·bon 1,3 

79-2 
1**,ited and rings me not gualmed up bul Just 
fine dirty. 

01·iginal ring. :le stil| i. .Re Practleal]'· 1•0 

ear has taken place and the /0/·e.ssion i, as 

2,4 iod m when the nuehines were first installed. 
nbumption fig·/ M alinarelust a.good RE when 

the ©knes were finst Ita,·ted up. 

On a few occasions head, have been taken off 

1„ replace faulty rubber rings and washeis for 
raling water Joints. Cylinder wear has 1„·en 
-glifrible 

Fuel oil punpis gave trilible at first due to 

metal becon,ing fatigiled and crail:ing, The 

maliers replaced all pump S free uf chalge, but the 
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Name trouble occurred a/in, The n aker, havo 
since improved the design of the mimp, which 
should now eliminate theme trnublei. 

Bearings: 

All main beartmrs ar·e the orilinal nip& and 
have not been tallched. Rig end bearings also 

aa o the orginul ones, Two big ends developed 
crarks in the whire metal. Thage were 81)ot 
welded and replaced, since when they have been 
running sati.fact.ily 

Crankshaft Alignment: 

Thms i.q checked approximately every 1,OUk) 
hou,·A and has not required :iny Ge,iou, 

attention, the alignment b ing very salis- 

fact/ily m:,int/ined. 

Fuel Pump: 

No seatinp.s have had toije repliteed on these 
engines but the steel ball, 11 e th.inged fre· 

quently as it has been found that it i: better to 
make certain of balls 1®ing in /,0,1 cond tion in 
ordprto fore/Will t.,·outile. The [}:1116 :lie I}o//1,L 
by ilip 'r'™g and are inexpei'give. 

No trouble ling ken experienced with cooling 
water or heads, water enterb the engine jit 

zlpproxii,ially 110° F. and leaves the outlet at • 
appio•imately 125° F. 

171'om slides to be show of the Atomic Diesel 
Engine the simplicity of its tleaign IS to be noted, 
as well .16 the n movable water jacket mid the 

calibrator drip feed methiwl of lubrication. 

Ful ther note should be tiken of the removable 
cover of the cy[ h/ lei·, 4 the 11,1/ hin• com busti 011 
rhaniber. the jiater pass:we holes, lind the an· 

startinv intl·t valve. 

hi the Platan atid conneeling /wl assemble //te 
should be taken m' the ver i lurice sze of the big 
end bre]·ing, ipsulting iii lai bearings In·,9.quM; 
41,0 the sinall v 011 cut in the bottom half of the 
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large end bearing N hi'h acm ati a small reservow. 
collecting oil wheu the engine is stopped and, 
the,·efore, ensuring an immediate supply of uil 
when the engine is btarted. 

Civerang i.s very Iood on tliese engines as 
from no load to f (ve overloads vi,]tage variation 
lonty 3 per cent. 

At•miseis: 

At frequent inte·vals these have to be checked 
4/,d the :teedles have to be p,·round into the cones, 
for which purpose knife Vili.8 a,id brnsso is used. 

For te,Ung and checking the Atomisers it is 
essential to have an Atomiqet· testing outfit. Such 
an ,>uffit was ma(li Mt of a disused fuel punip 
and/kinge liadlingt,0:101Hjlbs, andatioa Ilrigch 
tit. set, rending in ainio:pheres, wa& pi·crued 
last year. Thee two test outfib have proved 
w v u set'ul a.gite/able.,not n nh· the Atomim·but 
al:£, the flied Dunn , to 11:, tested on the engine 
while running. 

A section tlin,ugh Ow calibrator lubrieator 

pump unit shows that rul (111 1,/s ale outside ihe 

engine except for one feeding the Crank, which 
M fed through tle 'de of the crailk case to the 

oil ring. 

.niler and Cran' Ca- : 

Note the rigid construction, cleaning cov-·s for 

the Inter •pace 1,]d large lim]}ectioli doiwi for the 
crank c.... The .rank ca.' i. cleaned apprl' i 
mately every 500 hourb. and wry little sludge I 

cal·bon has been 1,inieed. 

Cranl, Ca= AIr Plates: 

Thesehavehad a fe·w etraspi·ing.gati,Ad time' 
but have given very little 'AA. 

Re»lark.: 

Very sati/'actory ruin.Iig. a„.1 maint/13.knee 98 

Ve v light. 
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250 11.1'. COAST It AT'ING St·AVENGED PETrER 
UNIFLOW AIRILESS INJE('TION ENGINE. 

INAT ALUED JUNE, 193!. 

ILLE 

BloD. of 1<01,•tad Engine. 

Four 0¥liJJder ©!401, iriN·111 - m 1•,di•Ii,1 A,i th,1, 
luw]€· i. .i. Li] thi' 61 elt [1(•44.. 8 . h•)r[ 11,•..lion will 
. ... . 11 74- I, 4 L. .,i. „r lili brl,t fr•m thi 
h·Tor' il mis 1/in ...m i.il i·.r• e.•r• [i,11> Ii, 11,0 fir' 500 
hour!• of riL,inlii- 0/ .#./IL|'rl'r I'|J 

'1•10 er,Kine Ii:™ 4,11 r iyl., / I-i 2 rid U inch Nbrol[A 

6>.A re,Ln 'd /|I•,•1 ILF.' e Keur, etc. 

[£4,01 



Thu c> Il.[·r J./.LE·h R[i g,1(·N 41 |fit ,•pprd coll•1•/an 
spi. 1,1 ..1]01, 1/ the 'Uo ./1]:'LiE 'll/el r,lf·11 0ylindor 
heat i• fitle,• wih u rella v.bhe Alid -i of the li•n,in nre 

1 I ted 9 '1 11 211: .(21,1 ,•il: i. 121.us f L 1 '•ii,al va[vaA im. 1 11 t/ 
to dir {·t ilie Ii... ' li ti' 11 I i, iii'liher ind M l}Le •i,nen 

'11 E, kll•ll wimile •ad idu,GMa •i¥© 01 the CAV Bt™('n 
'•P• Tlle "1> .r III 'eli .11:,drr an' plioed lw,6r 

Iheir r•A•etive oylindere % 11,1,t the del.ver, p,iN™ ate Ellurt 
il i,f :lir min e lenglli Th, re 6 0,i, i.,irii.Npr to oad 

./1 

r.s 
Seclin,Ild Vlew Of euper-vinigL• JILAIJ, Mi,i;u,7,K .|Irrwal 

M,711,11 t•,ld bi·•rii,g •i,d .1,1 1(il)•Li,g 4•hi••Lm 

r•]WUM ore inar·li,riNJ n|1 1]1& 1.L| t|W ,!U|,Wli(,0,1 C•li,m•ra 
Ii.i / aymniMn. farm Kiell *L. I.LI' fi],ir gr,Kive• for 

-.prrnien ring. pach .r-u· i. r,VI„. t.. ring• 8.1.ted 
'*t•ar 'rwo •crup„r rn,MN ail .L]Mo fini•[ •I L•,4, pibtol. 
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'I<Ii 'Ill,| '•Ill;I i•I•g ./ 

'1'lit· ' r.mier, 4 r.,d. in» I I •e, fu,u i, i,i, 11-ihil[ ulld 
1*,Lrill L.. 4[111/11•.11 TI I• Illiki' el.[1 l,U.W u.i' Lil:/ Or 

bro• 1 Jned with 1¥|Uli. Ilwl/| ' 111,!• |['al|N i.re Favided 
b anvrying ,} 0 -ling /11 frnin th• lubrir,iting nyste,n to 
e},0 11,•Ii),18 nnil 'le,Lre to /1,i i r„:ikeaAe. 
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*'elin 

fl-oF 
Tra,i••trle section of 6uI'eavenge engine. 



THE WDRKING CYCLE. 

Tlie con•pliwele or (ii)eJatic)116 1: 1•2]·fi,rmed 
in ime revolution ot- the emrine crank.hart. 

The instoli, 0,1 its upward stroke compresses tile 
air m the cylindlei to a pressure of about ·1,10 lbs./ 
sq. inch The fue] oil N mjecled In the centrally- 
phieed al omiser in a cone-slinped spray. The 
finely divided oil 1,111·ticles penetrate tl p tur[Alli,nt 
air and intinnati mixture iesults. The iz'sulling 
combustion is vi•ry complete. 1 he Comisor i. 
arranged to deliver the fuel :41 correct atomibing 
pre,sure, irreapective,>f th, Im,d and st•oed of the 
en'ire. 

As the piston nears the end of its downwai d 
stroke, the· exhaust ,:L]Veh •• C, 1,1 the cilmder 
h.Id are opened, the m· ports ·' A " being Am 
/1Med. '1'hi'.4 allows the exhauit gases to expand 
traitningplipric ]Wp:qui·[ bpfrite the :eave„ge port,s 
oppn, preventing any exhal,Mt //Res paqsing back. 

On the completm, of the power str/ike, the 
exhaust 11]ve:. " C " awe fully open and the 
remainder of rxhauqt gas papkipA intn the mnnifold. 
The rxham,t valvi,s eli,•e slightly hefore thi. air 
ribrts m the upward Gtroke .1, the p istan, 20 that 
the cylinder is complet,4, filled with eonl ail· The 
acaven/ air i. :upplied t.6 ihe eylinder• from a 

gear-driven blow.' Il " 0. a pre.:'re of About 

11 lbs./Sq, inch int„ a cored pa,6,1(p in the cylinder 
b](icl, ound and bet/pen the eylinderp to 

Menvenging prit, through whieli the nil· flo 82. upward, to the /linder head, effretively *cave] 
ing tlze exh:/st gases. 

The patented art·angement or /31: m the 
cylinder are arranged tanuelitlilly und rudially 60 
as to givp the air /„am defimite pwir! and 
tii,liul'tIkee 

The piston rontinlies t.4 a.•rend on the com- 

11·e„ion /]·oke, wid the cycle of operations 10 

repelit,•d, 
Purfeot Scawing. I 

Per'fect scavenge is obtained by (11) effirilmt 

blower, (b} overhea,1 exhauht vales, (c) patented 
arrange n'* of ports. 
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Comple' C,}illbustion 

Complete combustion is obtained by specially 
designed comblistion rhamber, resulting in in. 
viMihie exhaust 

Spheri=1 .rnall En,1 Searings : 

The Aphelical small end bearinp nud oll cooled 
pi/on,4 :illi.w fun· king pi·r[•ls /· ownl„,id without 
overhpalng. 

Ver i niodernle ex],aust terrperatum. 

031!,6 1 1.Iri, r. .i•uing,williti,J=1 1}1 5* 
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4 

The e.ylinder housing 1 of monoh!/ construction 
with detaehable lineril. The bedplate is of caai 
iron deepl¥ ribl,£41 :ind .Rtiffene,1 both longitudin- 
ally and latedy. Tlte cylinder housing is con- 
nocted to the bedplate b.v high tensile steel brilts. 

Foreed lubriention is provided thi·ough n cooler 
befor; di,chili·ge to a seplu'ute nil tank, In which 
a gauze filte · is fitted. Th, oil in the lubr]Giting 
my:tem . continuall, I'lltered, r LI ed pipe being 
tak-an from the pressul·e side ami delive]Ir 6, a 
strean line filter which is inempolated m the 
en/ne, and from the filter oil is deliver(,1 to Llte 
resen „ir of th© lublical„r, w lich controls the oil 
Sup].6- to the cklindm and blower and the over- 
flow ret/innix to the Nmil, The lubt'eating 0,1 
pumps are drivell from the fin wa·,1 end of the 
ermikshalt by means i.f a ditplex rollor £:hab, pro- 
vided with an ad.ilistal'le Jockey. 

The cooling „Ater chculatilig pim* is driven 
friom the forward end or the ellgine by a lammated 
leather bell from a V grooved punev ne ihe "·ank- 
shaft. 

Seci 101,11 1 ' 1/ r. 1'lu,v. 

Scavenging alr ig sti!•plied by a lotary blower of 
the Zoller typx. 11'e Wower which is drivel, by / 
chain of gpars f rom the e,·ink.sh aft has a displae» 
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ment volume LI times Lhat 8Wept voliinie of the 
englne pistons. rips:ure in at 1 ' 118. per Miuare 
inrli. 

The governor is of the vertical r.entrifugal type 
and the governing 2 ./·ranged to complv with 
B.S.I. requirements. There is a hand contrul for 
speed adjustments. 

11,02 , 

Starting is effecue,1 hy e.nn'.1,1pwd air and the 
nominal.arting ail·].·rasure i. 33(i ll.,per square 
inrh but no diffie,illy has been expe,iene,4 in 

Rtartinfwith 2.-il) IbH The airstartin/Valves,ne 
operated from the emn.haft, tile iur pipes being 
led from these valves to non-return valves in the 
heails of two cylinders 

Ann funies fram the crankeaKe are led to the 
scave]Uting litilier :uction. The engine is very 
rampact and it Ims a Inat and clean api}earailce. 
All parts are readily ecm.ible. 
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MAINTENANCE ANO OPERATING EXPERIENCE. 

By the eid of September, 1939, the engine had 
run tin· a total of 5,·106 hours. The engine was 
ex/unined at 1.12 houm for alignment, lubrimtion 
and generial condition. Everything was found to 
be in excellent crmdition. At every ]00 hours 8 
check was milda on the eng'ine and during this 

rind the exhnu:t valve on No. 4 evlinder was 
.7 

>iln( 1 to be wearins at the end of itS Stern. This 
4 

as fo,ind to be enused by a wick fililing to feed 
oil to the end of the stem. 'Ilis waa /ctified /na 
mnce then m trouble 11„ beci experoticed *,th 
the valves. 

AL 1.626 hours one of tiLe blowei' gave tioul>le 
due tu le end bealing nesvit the oil cooler 
i·unning excegsiv Ty hot on a very hot day (eng·ine 
room ...tatuve bell' 1. degre.ea) and al tile 
c!,uwawee <m the blower blades waa very e kis© it 
sived or, tu the barrel ot the blower. This -8 
repaired and Amee thi,i no fuithpr trouble has 
biei, ext*]ienced, 

At 1,500 hour: the engine was •impbt,·ly dia· 
mant!*d. All parts were examin•d AA· weal·+ 

including the oil cooled /stons which me /11 
dismantled. The sm„[l lind big end, and „11 their 
p,lrts were found to be in excellent c indition· 
Yery little carbon was found on the head, but 
about 1/32" th„kness of M·tion Im] depo/ted 111 
the exhaust manifold. 

At IN hours tht· engine w,is ag·mi, disnia,it!©11, 
including *to,1.6, big Filds, snlall elda, 1,1/werb, 
streanline fille,·. All pal·18 weli fimild to be m 
very good condition. Very littlp 0,11 bon ful,1 
depomed, except in the exhaust maniffill where 
about [ web un,1 1 11*[, causeul probably by light 
loads. In the air 1]ilet ports close to the, Inston 
opening there was a ..mall quantit, or ..1't r..1.m 
due tousnufflartiountof blowback. 'Mnaurge>, 
silence,· has not been cle. ined and seems to be in 
very good order. 
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The following is a brier sun mary of thi• con- 

dition iii wl,iel the engine was fou'id after 4,000 
hours. 

"' |itii,e! )'rnil Ilic!/ rbi,1, l...11 

Ci·..ik case CIr.in. 
lil[,inh L,q Ce..0 dell,./• t L.,Ain•, di r•i. 

it rn]-1,· ./el Ji.. 1./ 
th ck 

Ver• g•,od-,io we•r 
Cylin,14%, -Ilk "i IY ./1•i' 
1/. Very good •ti•t very / 11. 11 Il i' 

¤00,1.Jrl|•r 
1'•dil- v ,·10™ 681,1, 1,[(ted Aliglitly. qt-• •• 1 

guid©B clean ani[ 01[V 
Al[ Url,h'•4 . Virv.,0,1 
0,1.litift 'gn- 

'llt"JI Zero reading, .91! erank, 

Ibirti· ! ....Bl e..,i 
No•lf•,1 il,-111' 

Al, ini,Ii,/ (.00.1 lie·ie liave been atte!!de I 
. /tir tiine/,n 4.Ar•• 1 niirn 
1* ilie,]• il {iver, 1410 1•1. 

FU€• i,ini•N 'lood 
11'i,el Oil Fi.te·r Tlii• n f 16 :111,41 •Ip•.!111• n'[ [> 

rvi,rv .,00 1.- Init fu, 1 iii] 
ta verv cle. 

1..* 'pell This •Arli•* *Lm"L'i·1. -4• 
...... frorn no 1-1 to full 
lon{1-Uill•t•nent -ri 1,0 in•ili· 
by*.le Kinernor 

Exhaumt on ou•ide It U impo-'Me t.D *tect & * 
•ile,1 nr a:•exl•ni]•1 i 1./. ii Ill:irl 

to overload 

Perforniance filin·es fin· thi. 2. It. P :/.per 
9 .aveng, 2-stroke set for for th, 1/st vix months 

endie June, 1939, m as followg 
Flk | dill I],ill'il.)/ 
Lul•I'll ./,in· 

n .9 I. 'll •••'•• I·,Irl/,1 
11:, in operat.n 1 763 

•L'a•,ran| ... r ., r I 'l 
14,1, 1-1 .. ... .. 130 .W. 
'hiti,1 riL,inLILK noura e* 

hept£rnbtr, [• 8701 
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It will benated that theengine has a rating of 
260 horse-power which is considerably more than 

the power required f(Jr the 1 26 WN. frener·abn· to 

which it is colipled :ind therefin p militates agaimt 
the attainnient of better operating results than 

th[}Ae given above Although an piwine having 
the co,·rect nial·gin of power w:LA specified, an 

altarnative tend · fov a larger and „mi nindrrn 

eng·hz•, Which was of'e,·ed at ni. pxtra cogt, was 
accepted with the int'endrin that whel, the load 
iner,·:•e requires nion• generating plant rapar'y, 
the 12(1-*W. frenerator will be replueed bv one of 

190 k.W When this dav arrwcs better ope,·Ating 
re.ul 8 will be obblined ks Ims :1]rendy been proved 
by test runs on the ingine durhig which, with a 

1,84 uf 130 k W. over n period of ene hour, th© on 

consuniption "s 0.7,3 11,5. pei· Imil generatid, the 

uning bring met,red / the switchboard and not 

00 Brake Test. 

All fuel 04 6 mutered to each Bet and the weight 
of oil is taken at 0.9111. per gallon. 

Tlie following data :1180 relates to the per- 
forinanci· a th/Ke engina:- 

Imlk, wati·, ll·nifit·ralure 18,),I,·g,wn. 

Iwi·muu I n r},2 1, ,:Aludor Minmi L full 'rad- ·1'in 'g 
11||LIMIL|-'ll.|il· 

;,•irgree' 
Ii.. kil. N·,ii,i,•1 

h 'I I 
Noige. ( 1,11%/ I -Igh/il'· 

(•li| Ve' ·- Hilgllt 

(Ei•gl!10 LI] He-NI[ 

Iliese! fuel oil is procured in bull in 5,•00.gillon 
rail tank cniE alid is pumped fri, i the ruituay to 

the powei· Ktation, a distance of 3,Lim feet :lgainst 
a hearl <,f 100 fpet. l'Ii:„s cm·]tedout b, :12 H.]' 
motin :ind ·matl (entroug:,1 pump through 8 3 1 
pipe lip.e. Thi, pump can deliv 1 200 gallons per 
1•our. 
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;i,el Oil Filler. 

ruel 011 im filtered at the power station through 
three thieknesse, of 112 mesh copper gauze in lu 
gallon tank, Iffore being metered to each engine 
and there m also filters on ./ch engine. 

W.. S./1, ' 

Water is Rupplied from a dam in the grounds of 
the power station and i. pumped into taills from 
which it is supplied to the engines. Stand-bi 
supply is avaU)[t from the toin water nwins. 

lot Walar Supply l' IIindurs 

Thehot circulating water m retained in Ianks and 
returried to the engine, at approximately 110' F. 
A sepai.tte pipe line is run to each engine intel'- 
r onnected 40 that the engines that are runmng, 
suppty hrbt water to all sets so that the cylinders 
If any setnever-get cold. This wi,ler :salsurum 
6, change room• and .slinwer rooms, su that th©re 
i. .imways a vilentiful suppl.v of hul water availabli• 
for the staff. 

mao,1- Plul,1: 

As the Kokstad Undeitaking has a 460/230 
volt, 3-whe, din:et-m rent Eyst.?m there is 
„ voltage drop on heavy hads to the out- 
41:irts of the town, a dz,tance of approximately 
two miles from the power station. Last year 
four new undel·ground four-core enble, (ready 
for change oder to A.C. / some future date} 
were laid, and the 30-kW. set in the /1:1 
station was convelted into a Booster set. This 
was effected by installilix another sot ur busburs 
with a enange-over Mwitch on the nmin board. 
These cabl„ can be switched on either to the mam 
11,1/}arsor direct on to the booster busbars. When 
©n the latter the voltage can be regulated An thu 

long distmce cables to give an iner;Ase of 20 volts 
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it rmiuired and m maintain the voltage un t'it. u out- 
skirta of the town Lhp same as at the power station 
or even higher. These cables are ititurconnected 
with oihil· f„ders from the power 8tati[Jn and, 
theraore, help to maintain the normal voltage of 
the g•tem lenm·ally 

load Factor: 

Thi is an importalt Doint in regard to 

running eniti in fuel und lubricating oil as 

Knk'tad is not an indiliti·ial 1,047) but purely a 

health resort with a biz furming community. 
Th re ni·(• a few motorK, heating appliance.s, freez- 
ing plants and a few stov. which make the Inad 

verv variable, espee,allv can this be noticed be- 
tween gumnier ar.,1 wintpr. 11 the Burnmer it is 
a matter of long day K . Al=t ev eni ngs. s m 119 10ad . 

In w i „ter, the days une sh/ 1. with long, very cold 
evphings and heavy load.6. This r esult• ina big 
Ant for the number of consumers to meet the 
winter load and consequently Ileavy capital 
charge:!. There is " no pumpin# load " as /11 viater 
fir tlie town gul,Fly /·avitates f/,1,1 Mount Currie 
so that this load i.; notavailable fin Improving the 
Inad fnetal· illwl the„by ri,niling costs. The (lay 
timd is rompal·atively enall which does Not help ta 

Ret the best figures from a Diesel plant. Knitwith 
standing thpse disadvantages and n white popu 
lation of 1,706 therevinue is £*10 per irear The 
tariff 16 fi·,mi 1/- to 18. pei' unit. and half of the 
Gutput is grild ut fron, 1 'rl, to la. pei· unit. Unitagu 
i.q p tid on fuel oil as Knlistnd Es 200 miles hy rail 
frnm Durban. 

PARTICULARS RELATING TO KOKSTAD ELECTRICITY 
UNDERTAKING. 

'i•,•• Ki•kwt:ul, Enet 
....ind 1 60!}Iii t .•bow mou le·, I 

*loni i,F Mupplv 2.30'460 rall., 1.= .Ii.- 
•urr•nt. 

Nurn]•i nf ©ri,141]nie,s 
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R[reli lig]•+ing .... '|1 IL...MLI,d Witli.•r|, AQI 
I RI'./4(0!1 ]]0•]lt]n¢ 

170 1ninpi £if 2(*}, 10() and 75 
i,nits cap.a·itv •,07,tri•[[e•I 

/•hlie ./,Kilation ... 1.700 
re, nl nipits, ci *t of .lant £27,52: 
rn .r•At & red..ption 

1•41 :i·,1•,ini ... £1,800. 
11prerfillii,i, Iwr dill,Nin £00 

27. Chi per :i•. 

11'llirl, lw nK n,1 cat I ],1 '. iell,Jn 
./fif 411•ront 1 - ti 1,1 

FIGURES FOA LAST SIx MONTHS ENDING JUNE, 

1038 (HALF-YEAR). 

lr'•,1. g.·Ill•hted 211950 
1 I iTS 80 14774 
1,•'vii I Lt,0551 
'J(11•81'• Ir' ' •IA| •'1. Llii. 7/ 

•'8il|li•%:i•i,4.,inniIW,)rl[•hip .% 

26.124 
1• i137 

8,1 nO,005 
gil 6804 
N 41,941 
la 85,159 
S J 3'in:.1 

From the above figures it will be observed that 

din·ing the half-year sonle 79,296 units were sold 
from 1 M. to l d. per imit or iust about half the 
& rent sold (excluding street lighting). 

Fuel 011 c©08umel I,er 1,•it golieratul 
-Its 1 701 Il•I 

I»rkating oil (»niumt·,1 per u:Lit 

go•lerutod-•11 •et5 · ·· ·· 0 (]M3 I" m 
u FuL' It ./st per unit .Inerated-/1 

f.ubrienting oil 0,•t ]•or un.t I•ener- 
* •I I. 013 pence, 

Fuel and ]1.briest•ng oil en,t per unit 

generuted 0 7. Pence 
Lo• factor 97%. 
.unloil w•I. of IiI 001/ per gal 
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I'liesc figui m /1 e /1'en to show that Diebel 
pl:int ran give very gati/ar,my service when 
wm·king twenty-four 11(,111·.9 1 day /,i,Unuougly 
over/period of yean, and the paper :u a whal€·18 
int£ ide,1 to bc of ··prvice to kin und prtaking t.hat i. 
contemplathig installIng Die•el Dbill, or Iii any 
that are m. gretting tl e best lesults fron' 11'ir 
exiEting plant 

Trhe Pr•ident: We are all very grateful to Mr. 

Mail for lii. moit intel·/sti]Ig ]*tper, which 16 now 

imen ford„eusion. Therels not mnch time, and 
I would, therefole, ask members to keep their 
conimeits as short :26 3.A:sible. 

DISOUSS,ON. 

Mr, Mocke (Pict Hetief) , 1 *1,1, to erm/ratmate 
Mr. Moil upon his extreniely valiable and interest- 
ing Pripen, whieli is of esperia• inte,PA trieng:neers 
in charge of Dipho] power stations, i,nd ran 1/ 

readily used 'Dy them nK a 14,is for the efficient 
opplating of thpi· plant.4, thp figin'e• an.1 data 
given heing taken from actual experimmer, under 
™irria| 'per.lion .ind test Ly the ..hor. 

It will, however, lip impregting to know what 
5/tually pa:u: ded &11. Mail t. recimint nfl The 

instn]Intion of Sueh lai·ge 11!ant m June, 1938. iii 

view id' hia already heuvt Cipital Chirgex. Would 
not .1 70 01·141, Ilow.,tt plant have men Win more 

fle·.il.ilih in hifs %talm. aud al«. unprnived tl,e 
2,·n,·1.11 , U#ipncy of the plant, 

311. Mail now ha:, this comparatively liturt unit 
in a town where, he informs „,4 there are no 

indlistries, th ©refore a peak lond of relative short 
diration. With a 70 kilowatt Met operating in 

1>ar']lel with an.' ofip of the other units he would 
immediate!.y imp]·ove the efficiency of hiM plant 
by improving the 1,1:u]-factoi. (ITenr, heal·.) 
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Mi·. Ribion (Stellenbosch) : From the figures of 

units :,01,1 for the half-•ear The,·p appeared to be 

a loss of 16%, and it will be. of intere, to know 

how th is loss is acenunted to, 

Mi. Runt,ler (Por·t Shopstone): I Mish to 

associale Iny,/If with previous speakprs in 

thanking Ab·. Mail for his very· intere/ing paper, 
bul mumt adinil that 1 nave a ce]·tain amount of 

criticism to offer. What ,truck me mo#t. as it 

did the first speaker in this discuminn, was the 
extrome inflexibilit> of the plant, It liping 
1/eessary tornii :1 92 k w.ser ns snon as the sm/11 
80 kw. set is oveilmided. Ti,en again thern Keem.4 
to be an unneces.ary high i ·atin between the rated 

1 p. „f the engines an,1 the luv. rating· of the 
genelatmrs This in it.self tends tro uneconimical 
1 U]ining of tile phint, bon·ne out bi- the faet that 
the average 1nad given in no ensp 1·caches -inner 
cent. and Ir„·4 down to 111 1*i· eent. in Ina 

instance, of the full load available. 

Taking 2111 this into colisideration it E no wander 
tliat the fuel consumption is high, for I think .1 

consumption ot .9 /11 8 lbs, per U. is very high, 
in fact,.72 lbs. is high as well f,w a new and 

modorn engine, I have been Ati· to maintain a 

con:Muniption {,f .713 and .742 lbs. 1»,pectively for 

the last tw,i financial v,mn, and our new Mfi k.w. 

set unly consum©9 .65 lim. per k.w. i unning at irom 
two-third. to fultload. This consumption include: 
all losse. due to wi,ter, Ihidge, etc., which Ret: 
rentmed b., centrifuge. It nl/,t 1/ borne in mind 
that our plant is very· flerible indeed. enabling u: 

to r un Ii:arly alwav, 13/ween two-thirds amd full 
load. 1 may stati· thaugh that this flexibility N 

due to the :idvice given bv the Consulti,9 Engineer 
who was respoll.4/ble for tlie in:.tallation of the 

0]iginal plant, Mi 11. S. Scott. 

Turnink te the lubrieating oil cons'imption, I 

collsider that also very high. 1 certainly do not 

believe m stal·vlng an engine of ail, but 1 do not 

like W waste it. Airainbt tile consumtpions quoted 
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in Mr: Mairs paper of .03.3..03 and .02 pints per 

k.w. respectively, our average conmumption for the 

Jast 110 I'manclal years, embracing the whole 
U int, wass .0[)68 and .0062 pint.8 re«itivelv. and 
Lth 'in· rew eng'.e 'tone :ince 's "SW,U•011 in 
00 .1 1 bt vea l the m. imption wag .00:38 pi,]t' 
1 have carried out a teht of ove,· two .vi,/u1' 
Am/i„ 1,1 th a niw oil, 4121,ding haniples to be 

tested ench time the ail in thi ch:inbel· u *19 

Th:m>red alter 1,81111 /2,1 2,11)11 rum,m/ hours. sm,1 
in even instance the vardict .as that after 
filtration t}le 01! wn• quile fit to be usal fin· 

anot!101 terni. I·hui I [unt used 11* filtered oil, 
4,1 81 le a: t mu'l of it, at „H r water work:. i lili· 

consumption wetild liaw bee·i• tower than th./ 1 

have mentioned. I attribute this "P:Illt. ··tpart 
fi·om tile excellent qualk.4 01 the oil. to the In- 

//Itaao/ ut' 5,ti·eim-lin© filters :u•d 9/·ck en,4·1·i 
Needles.9 t„ say, 0/· en/ines are in excillent con 

dmon, aild unly in 4.40 11,st mee., urter 28.1,(10 and 
17,000 minning hours rehilectively. hive 1 f•ttel 
Mer.gize piston ringi (Al,plailge.) 

COMMUNICA72/. 

M]·. 11. R. 1 tr ington : My· discim.sion ig morp in 

the naturl „f a comparks,>n between 2-Blroke 
Dicivi Emrints. chiefh' dealt with in Mr. Ma]19 
13'IM, imil 1-'trok' Diege] Engines. We have H 

Miss & Morown: 4.stroke I'.ngine of simitar 
capa:]tv, to the 1.fre 2-stroke Pettor dese·ibed MI 

the 1,•Der, and [,linwh .76 11·s of Fuel Oil per Bit. 
*lul 011 Fl / LubM•ting {Bil por Ut•it whi/h 
is 1 • time less th:11 the 2.,tn)ke l'etter. A Irti[>A 
1-Mtroke En.ne woutd, therefore, give uppro•i- 
matelv the saine r,?9,!l m lbs (if 1,01 Oil, but 1 1 
time·.4 better in Lubrient,ingr Oil (,ihich k ./ 

expe,131 e item), 11.9 . there is no ,•il c o],11. te 

pieons, 110 scavenge·blower, and no ri·ankrawe 
1,1 e atile,· 111/tes, all r©,4.Ii We „uree, of l „Ubl e :11,1 
iear. whieli 81]OW.K diet a ,1-,troke Wit Hive .th 

gond, i f not, bett,·r, 2 filt, than a 2-stroke with 
h .sourees at' trouble, and wear, can:equently 
with les: running cost. 
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l'he [oad Factor on our Re|!iss & Mormm 1 

stroke is much less than with Mr. 118'8 2-stlike 
14·tter, with the higlier load factor, as at Knk•tail. 
our 4-/roke would ghow Ntill better results. 

What does Mr. Mail call a moderate exhaust 
temperature? Our 4-:troke shows //F. at le:& 
than 1 load. I. hus lone, than thi.s? 

The following analysis of An· 1-Ktroke 
nbitracted ft·orn a Log Sheet at random, may be 

©f interesl:- 

Munning Analysi,1 11. & M 7-Cylinder, 200 U·.A 
hel ull Evening Load: 

TDI#Ilb.. F- 

A•e™Ma P.F. Average Load '·£ Fl,il Le* 0,1 

93 r. 1 K U :'19% 
16(1 - 

Lbi. F•I Oil Lb' Fuel .1 Pir 

A•u,a00 •o. ii' H.P. Pdr H•ur I I.P. Hour 

7 ! 

hak Loail 4 Peak toad I Time 
Full L< 

I 4 li r N 1 Illl,TIN 

Lbs, # .or #it. 

11 71' . 11 1 Ir 'er ' .Il i if l 'iM (] 1 

A¥,raga E],4•081 Tmmp, Cuoin* Walir T,in»oraturn 
•t .eak ./a. 

·ED' F Imli L louT 

An impartial comparison of the two types of 

Oi] Engine reveals the foll[)wing fae.tg: 

The· 1-stinke engine givps a eownst,·ntly 
1„ er fuel con,•umption than all'but thi· laimt 
2-,troke engines. As this saving is often in the 

neighbour·houd of 10' to 205. on what is by far 
th, heaviest item in the cost of running an engine, 
the power um· cannit :afford to ign,4 .queh an 

in,1,0 tant item m his annual bill for pow,1, for it 
mu.qt be ,·emembered that this saving cal·riA on 
year after year thmi,/hout The life of the engine. 
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The 1-stroke engine i, so much mo]·e ecoijoinie:,1 
than the 2-sl/ke beenuse of its more effective 
seaven,ring of the c.ylinder and consequent ninT 
perfect coinbu•tion, It obtains th• ut.most piaer 
from the fuel, bui·ning the whole of the oil. The 
2-,troke e /grine furtli/· loves a consideiable Wirt 
„f its 3»*er 081,1/ tu the necessit# for My 
opet'ing the. c.haul p.'t eal. SO 415 . allow as 
mudi n. pa.ssible of the burnt //Fes N escape in 
the short time available. In the 1->troke .·n/ine 
the exhailst valve Inly· apen. ne U· the end / the 
'rwer stroke and the linint ":ise' dr' posjuvely 
driven nut of ther.ylin,10,·by therptorning pi.toni 

2. The 4-stroke engine is verv mile·h nlore 

ee(momical in lubricating oil. The inipprfeet 
cooling of thi· e.rank chamber of 8 2-2,·nke engine 
whieh Ims con,/·Asion under the pistang and a 

f i i],0 •te·fike pei· revolution per c.ylind r, rpsult.4 
in preps/ve hi,atimr amd i·,pld cal·In,:ization rd 
the lubmealing 011. Much /· the lubricating on 
from th e ]/]ge end beari],g i, 41,1,1611<.1 off inte 

the ek·alm rhamber, E·ept up by the Menveng. air 
and */d into the eylinders. These m i, features, 
which .re iriwuparabl· in frankcase can,preslim 
2-Mti·nki: engine,4, in·e thi ni:lin Call// of the /7. 
e.esgive jihi·ient„9% oil ©unhumption of this Class of 
/·Ime n,over. 

S. T Le 1,„s ot 0,1 ,/8,4.41,•d off fe»ni the 1///e 
mid bearin/ (referred ta alnve) 3,1,1 (bits the 
04,3 01' fully t'med hil,ricatirm to this boaril/· 
le:pite the „intti Lines loading. withe,1 re!44'. 
which t!« bear in guil:\in• „r the 2·stn,ke en,rine 
it i. nece.Ani·v t.,i limit the :il.,Int lt' IiI to the 

n,ininlium 1,06*ille, far beli,w the quantity „IN I 

w out,1 1,0 sup»,118 a full, foirrd .s. sbem, andi 
cong,iquenth- it i. usual t,, fit eratik 'tge Caln• 

in·ession 2-,ti ·ike engines with onli Lani„ 101 iri· 
e tors *upplied by a mi,ehanical fied hibricatin 
which will measurn out the nit drap hv droli· 

tn the ·t-stroke. cli le there i: a direct reved·.a' 
iiI' load on the large end hearing at [vory st/ke 
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bearing: are continuously 1„bricatpd by a enpiotis 
Rupply of oil under n continuous pre:sure 01 ing 
to the al,ence of scavenge from the ciankcase 
chamber thiq oil is lint w.uted as it woutil be in n 

2-,troke engine Furth/·, the,·e ig no fear. as in 
some degigns of 2-stioke engines, of particles of 

carbrin being dropped from the port: or pi:ton 
crown into the banio thera obstructing the oil 
1.9/4, and 'unning Lut 'lie Inige erd bearing. 

4. Tio- stroke e 11 1<ease compre.#Aion necess 

N. searing rings to prevent conip,·pgion being 
lost thi·ough the nmin hearings, and whaL L: worse, 

t]•e oil being blown out This means extra fi ic lion 
and heating of bearin/6. often necessitatinFT water 
/001111% with :111 its disadvantages of water pipes, 
poggiblp leakasrp: inarceNI,ility etc. This last 

i: i endel·ed considerablv wrir·se bv the ve,tricted 
space in the crankcase line to itq being iwed as n 

compres.gion chamber. 

b. It is frequently stated that the 2-stroke i, a 
Ialveles: ewire This is tar frow bping the case 
since the 2-strake ha, a „uniber of alitomatie air 
inlet valveR, any {me of which may cease to 

function owing Lo a small pieee of dirt getting on 
the seating·, rewulting in oomplete Inss of con- 

prewsion und r.hure of the erlgme to uperate. In 
the 4-stwke /]Ixine the two valves are merhani- 
cally oper.'toll. itiwl experience .how' that when 
properly dul,igne{1 1,1,11 manufactured they priee no 
trouble and will function for ling periods withoul 
any attention whitioevt'r. " Sprinit Iniection" 
4-.troke en/ines have run continnough nii ht an.1 
day for twelve mtintl. and oven long. . 

6. Contrnry to the general assumption, the 

2-/lruke oranke·ase compression engine dne, not 

offer an economy m weight or size of cylinder. 

7. The 4-stroke en/nie }]11, al] workinjr Darts 
easy of,jece:23. Amples,Alee N provided for over. 
hiluling main bel ings. big /id:. etr. 
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8. There are no ports in the eyhnder of a 1 

stroke eng•ne, whilst the ports of u ·2- swike 
engine are bound U. cause distortion ewing lo the 
admision of cool air on nne E Irle with con, tat hot 
gase, on thu olher. Th,3 dibtort,Un frequently 
alibe, iii the mints beti„,en the ports und the 
water jacket, when thie us n r.k of wate,· tretr Imf 
in•. the crank chamber. 

Some design:; of 2-•troke en,•ines are 1101 eue'J 

p ovided with liners. T]w cylin,1 H .O e C.it ][1 

un© meee. rendering 0& liable to maiderable 
mehanwat st,·e*R due Ifi the var]Nt,ons in tem- 

peratum, of the different parta. In addition the % 
al» far more e. penlive to replace, and eylindels 
canstitieted In one piee: cannot be end with tl'e 
same.,pecial nuterial as sepal·ate liners. 

9, The fuel ts completely con:Imed in a 1- 

.ti·Ike en/,le, due to ks full scaven/ing and 
e•rellent turbulence. There is Uttle earbirn 
depogit either in the ronni,ustion ch„mber al 

pilu,List pipi,10 and Aili·/pr 

10 There is 1641 risk of the eximuit pipes an ] 
.EN·neet·: of .1 1-.troke enkine catching fu e, 

11. With the 1-:troke unifine there is „<i n.ek 
If back-firing or ex plo.imt., i n the exhau I . 

11 Thi·re ]5 not much *fficulty in silenein' the 
1 strake engine, there being no fenr of might linck 
pressur dtstuibiti l efficiency. In the/stroke 
engine it mu.,1 he remenlhei·ed flmt the exhautkt 
port :uid a r inlet part lue linth „1®1, at the sarn• 

tinie,..1 Un' the· scaven. pre'HUre k lorinali.'. 
.i]11 a feu tioimds aliuve the pre.sure L the 
edinder. Oub a slig·ht back prernur m the 
exhauit will, therefore, up.IM the operationA Of 
tl•p et•irltte 

13. To CHclud/: It has been constantly 
denionbtrated in aetiial practice tllat the 4.ati·ok' 
en,pne:- 



(a) 1, per•anently Ihe m're guonon,leal to run. 

<h) 18 niurc relinhle, 

(D) 16 •ettailubrinab·d. 

'•) Co*nu. loss lo maint* 

Mr. Milton (enmn,un eat•d) : As the majoritv / 

the Inerrihels of this Associntion have to deal 
daily Bith Die,el engines, Mr. Moitimer Mall'I 
1*,pel· i.% a yery va]/211,1, recm'd of achievement 
with even more valuable indicatioN of the 
mthods whir}, have led to his sue/ess. 

The ratinn (11' the engines mentioned in the 
paper are thoge 8/ sea levill and n ust e con 
Miderabh' reduced in view of the altitide of 

K.ik/al, namely 1,600 feet. Without thisqualif 
cation i! might at flit .uppear thal the prime 
movprs are over-ratpd in their l'elatilin tu tl, 
gene;,imi they driva. A further interesting 
fact,ir· im that thu, 1-lt: t.he alithoi has achievi d 
with tie dil·ect current Twipm ef supply fand nril 
the min·e „11:11 allernating em·rent) show that the 
<Ihiet emi·ent i: not the d.idn ft is Aften claimed 
tn be. 

I *as paricidally intereAted m thi. fuel ron- 

sumption figlfies, beaiuse the .tehm! resmts of 

operation show that the emrineR, over pei·inds „f 
20»0 and 19,506 hours (fm· #he older plant) and 

1,763 hours are still /,ving ,/1·vice within original 
guarantees. On the bagis of the method of 
11·riving :11 fuel consumption and cost of operation, 
nientioned in a previnu: paper of niine <The 
1 1/ineeri„g n f Small Municipal EIpotricit, Under- 
takings) presented at one of your Cimferenees, 
the nuthm·'s aettla| res„lts represent 907 to 92 3% 
of „1•at I „culd have regarded as reagoilable 
figin·ps. In thi eireumstances, I would & pleased 
16 knaw whether the Autilor•s figuws of fliel ron- 

sumption /11:,u· for wastage due to cleaning fuel 
rpepived, and Ins- due to leal,£,ire flix·ina storage, 
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etc. I e. dae, the total fuel consumpt,on arrived 
at froni the author'a data ,·eDi·esent the total luel 
puithaged frum the Oil Comp.„th,s rn are the 
figures obtrined from measured quantities of fuel 
drawn frum ellch engine's Kervice tank, wil.h// 
adjustment for the difference butwel n the totals 
110 arriped al and the totals purehased The 
purfin mance of Mr. Mortimer Mal's plant, never· 

theless. reflect: gitut credit {m bia care and 
manageme,it. 

Mr Mui!·9 figures af tile Efe of extmderl, 
pitons und Mis are ver.v Ritere/H:r. but w.Aild 
1. m.. valuable If e./parativt, f(:ul·as were 

mentioned in conneetimi with the 4-Mt/ike engile. 
1281·ther, val„able advice 1, conlamed m the. 
author's rentarkg on testing and ©heek®r id 
alin„sen, grin,11,% of atomiser zeedles, rte. 

Mention, however, i.4 made of /·acks 4hich 
de„lope,1 in the big end caf. but bevand .a>'ing 
that the new cap.g hmve mit ,}mwa admilardefecl. 
no comment haa been of'feled regal,lin™ the 
1,04311,]p caL se or the trouble. If sime ind{/atimi 
i>f thi, emis. rif the failure were given, it •h<,lild 
la valii:,1,6 to nuny of u:. 

The truillile experience,1 with tho Flinver geems 
li indic·„te the exta nw i 111„14 once ar mak ill: 
avanable the full// infm·mailim roncerning local 
Miditions wid impressing un :uppliers the 
necwity forpay·ing 01<,Re 'Ltentini] 1(,321'hdetails. 

T e author mentions that his ell·eulating sy,dew 
IM 30 itrial'.1 thi ./ines that ·ne running 
.upply hot water to /]| se t.4. th,16 pieventing the 
cylindem ·i nf any ait fr,im getting coId. Thia l• 
11 exce!!Lint feature and overcon.ri one· cif '111 
fliffiell|tieb someti,nes enenuntrred with crude (,il 
engine plant, namely the rian,rer of ininn,inlt; Iligh 
Ii,ads on n cold enT]np. This rian/ex· i. not >0 

,urnt with somil seb, blit is of irereasing 
importailee n, the Nize of the gmt inmase.. 011 

11,0 /her hund, it woild :ippeal· that the aul](11' 
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is fortunate in ragarr to the qualitv of hi< cooting 
water, 4/ no mention 16 minde of goftening plant. 
All bio frequentl> it is as•,imed that all Ihat Js 

r.„/i,/d fur e, Ming i.s ' water." and thut, AS the 
w t.er is not boiled, the prohlenl of hardnegs can 
be i,eglertid. 

The /ithor· make, no mention of the Queption nf 
ge·/10 in th, c,tinder heads and in the cylinder· 
Jackets It w·nuM be interesting to learn his 
exI,/2·*M in this connectifirk. 

Tn connection with circulating water, the author 
mentions that the Pumps are ope,·ated fron, 111· 
engine Mank shaft. 771/ author'. views i. Con. 
neet.ion with this niethed of ensuring eimulation 
of wat er im con,pai·ed with the use of separate 
mot® di·iven punt/s, wnld ent·mee the value of 
h: paper. 

TH courluding mv renialks, 1 would draw 
attention to the fact that the average fuel con 

guniption of 0.8 1136. p, r imit *pnerated. with 41,1 
costing .ippri,rimatelv w. per Ih., indicates that a 

lm·rr t·ati· entild be int oduce,1 inti, thi, tai·iff• 
than the loweht at liresent 11•01, namel, 1,1. per 
unit. Perhai.s tl. author might be i. I position 
to exnlain why thi• has not been ikme, 

Ir. R€]dwell (curnmunicated): It l' a•WUMS of 
intel·est and 2 sm:111 vallie ta li:ten to papers 

describing the „11/'ating and i unning iii the phint 
of the sinaller undeliakings, more /1 licula,·I 
purhaps th„* employing IMiae] equ•ines. and I 
woult[ at the outset emurrat„late Mr Mortimer 
M:ail :in the ve„ preellent re/lks whieh he was 
able, tri s/blit in his paper 0.· ver, quieklv 
dimi,vers that the result. olitained are entirph·due 
to thu meticulous care which the plant has been 
hub.web>d to. I wauld like to mentinn one on· two 

points M hich min be of Keneral interest and foiin 
a 11:pful camportion to the figures submitted by 
the author. 
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Fuel Consuen•.linn• 

The author quotes us fuel tonsurned per unil 
generated- -all Retk.0 761 11„. andi n load firclor 

of 277„ Thi: figure must be confidin·cd very 
satisfietor ¥ when keeping m min d th at as late as 
1933 n .en... of 'H ...me station' in Gleat 

111 [tah, a here li.ad factors ve,·3 inue.h better than 

27% cim be ext)eete,1, sh„wed un Lverime fupi 
consuniption of .1, Ibs. per imit generated This 
figure w.ut fin' gtating 'pinting liet"&1 
250,000 and GOD,1)00 units pe) annum. 

It may be of interest to menti<,9 1]int An· eng·ine# 
of the lai·gest Mizes working on full kind ron.Mump- 
tn>n figurt€ aM ]OW as .11 ]M. pei· kW houy· lutre 
been i ·ecol·ded. 

Lubricating 0,1 Cons/,i•plion 

The ron,uniption of lubi,cating <,i] for ensones 
of the Diest i vi,1 iet> sh ou Id 1,34/ 1*tween .02 and 
Al of the fupi conpuniption / full load. Taking 
into con.irleration thi variable loads to whith the 

entrine• mi,4 lx• gul,jected at Mt lond factor the 
Ailthm·'s figure of A23 pints per unit for all sets 
Ininiendable. 

Coll//rfill' Figur.: 

i']le fril],N bljr tigures .re workimr costs fid the 
Asht'01·,1 Bildri·takint (:reut Britain. e,imp hing 
3.2,00 kW (04[x emrines) working on load factor 
2137 . The figin·p.g lire indicative of the adverse 
conditions created in this corintry where freig'Itt 
charges raise the eost of fli, 1, 

RepairH & M•Ilitah= . .08J 
Ii'url n 1. 

IiI) ai'ie 
LI:brJU:InK /11 

vear'8 wi•,kiril 
Wage• 01- 
Wile' I Mt,- oIl 

0118 
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Elfect of Altitude and High Teinnerature: 

A fair estin,ate for toss of power dit to altitude 
and high temperature can be taken $ 29, per. 

1.000 feet and 1% ful· every 6' F. above 601 
Thus a 20[) hp. engine (con* rating) enuld only 
bu colisittered ng a 20(j h.p when wor·king under 

e"dithis 'imil:u li those at Knkstad. 

General: 

It 1% Ulte,·citing W reflict On some of the lai·iwi 
O/ encille' used for· eleetrieal power 'eneration. 
Fur in•tance. the set initalled at Colinhagen 
delivering 18,00(1 AW. The pnp:ine /8 of eight 
e>linders, doul>le :reti„K. 883 inS. cylinder diameter 
.mil u strotio of ·39" At 113 2.p.m this engine 
11* a maxinlum rap:lrity of '22.60(, 11.Ii.P 

It i. under:tnod th.at the firm n·:p<.21.„ble for 

the construction of this engine hau prepared 
de·.igi™ fur a furrher 12 41. engine capable of 

/,IHN} III f' 

It wi ild appear that there. 16 a lot of ro, im for 
improvement And *andardisation of design fin· 

Diesel enging: 1.et,is ennqirler, for ingtai,ep, the 

weight to poier ratio, which ranges from ittli./ 

1.1,1'. in tal·reemrinestons low...."bs./11.1.P 
in aero dpsign,. This is a very wide ringe and 

it is .inly ria.gonable to aigump that M the i,eir 

future the wmght w•i· 11.IT P. frn· stationary 
en,rines will be imp,·oved without :tn>· aDpreciable 
red„etion in the reliability, For •lect.rie power 

generution, h „wrwr, th, in,]im·tant point is r>elle 
vari,ition in anmlir velocity, which is 'eflect* 
in the di.qtrihition systeni a.s a volt.age ripple. 

Maintenan.: 

With referenct· to the author's remarks m 

minten.inre, it wn,ild appear that he i. enjoying 
a comparatively ··' ti,juble free " period, which i. 

the reuni·d of ©imnt.ant vigilanre .ind regula, 
89/etian. It wot,1,1, howcver. be interegting tu 
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have thp author'i views on the callie or his ver. 

frequent elpaning oi valves in the case of the foul- 
Kta·oke engine. 

With regard lu the cyl wai' b©ing nE'/ingible 
in the cage of the two 208 h.p engines, one would 
w,indel· if this con,litinn is thi, re,11]t or hbora] 
lubricating •1(1 ·.upply. 

1 ic:,4,1 hag K j itte„ brim i, int.· ·:gling d i eles /1 
which he /ttriliutps ey[ weir not so much to th, 
abrn:uve action caused !>v dust iii the AJ r 1ntake 
ng to the dest 11·live chein ica) action which r 11» 

place during the in,inistion period. (Jonie 
quently, he .simre" that iyl. lubricitting i,il 
begidell act„12 5 4 1/brrant and moling nledhum. 
sholl!,1 lie „f sue|1 8 nature ns to withstand tli 

"0041•m ami reinm n 88 a 11]m 011 tile cy]. wall to 
proteet it from the cherA:al Iwil„,rflment, 1,2 21,13 
high tempprat"i·o gaaes 

]•earing iii Mid them points. and the fi©l that 
tw•• e,igrinex in que•tion have done 20,•100 

running without showing appreciable o · 

ar, c,Ile has ample prn(if tlial a 41*,·al oil supply, 
Ithour h appearing a' a heavy running coit, 1:' 

und tolmve a favourable reflection in the main· 
tinaneo figure, 

The P,·esident: 1 am sarry that tin„ h,1 
sh,i]·tene'r the d,fielishion im ATI Mail'' paper a],1 
it is hopi.t thome wlic.have not tak·en i,art will beild 
their· c<,„trilluttoll. al„11* to the .Fentary for 
sul,]nisdion to Mr, li;ul, •ho will con,nunicate hil 
reply to all the di„US.:ion, for publication in the 
Pr,iceedings. 

RE'L¥ BY M. W. M. MAIL· 

(Communionled). 

In re ply to Mr. Bev mir ton 1 w (>11 1,1 poi nt out th At 
he dors not seem to have grnsped tlie idea (if r'>0 
ruper which xhows the compariann bet,ween 
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modern two-stroke engines and two Ktroke eng'ines 
of eight and a half years ARo. If he will refer I 
m> paper lie will find that the figures given of 
the old engines con,pare very favourahly with his 
figur/5, especially as he dtes imt p.tate how long 
h.: sets have been ,·unnin/. The old engines 
imdimed in Koksted are M splendid con#Juon 
having had no r milacement5 01' ringl or hearings 
and there haM bell no trouble u·]th Air ports in 

cranker,8 9 se tling i ings or crankeas F con) pression, 
and after all theRe years •,f running the fuel and 
lubricating nil fimires are as good as when thp 
engmes were na. Ho has taken at ranrloni one 
shift from hi: Ing linak, while my figures are 

taken over a period of yean. 

lf he will rWer tn my lippr /,rain he will .4/e 
that the Super Seavenge two-stroke got initallert 
in Inne , 1918, harl a c ni,umption figure of .72 1 b. 
w zinit generated with an aweraite Iiwd of ·10 k W. 
21/·ing :1 1.N months' perind and a Inhricating oil 
ron,Imption d ,09 pints per I W, Taking the 

mimth of September, 10:19, the fuel ronsumption 
fi all sets wm·ked out at 719 lbs. per unit 
Ir,mt·rated during which perod 3,202 ga?lons were 
used to irenri·ate ·40,048 units at the rate of 12F 
unit& pri· Fallon of fuel. 

1[r. Revingtor, mentionR about exhallit tempera 
tures quotin,ir 120 depre„ F. with n load of 72 kW. 
while nly· experience with the Super Scavenge 
two.strnke get giVe, teniperalures of fran, M 

de/·ees at half-loarl to 510 de/rees Ilt appmed· 
mately' fullk,Ad :rildri-.0degree6 atmaximumover- 
load. If he refer> agnin to my paper he will note 
that on a load & 1.r,0 :W with this enline,.45 lb.i 
per un It generat,1 was attained o. a test of oir.• 
holl!· and this was recol·dod on switchboard 
readings - not 00 brake test. 

f: efening to his remarks ag to dekign of four. 
Wok, erigines verhus twisiroke. 1 have not found 
thi,• in pnctire ovn· a number of years. lie 
Wies that thpre i, a dit'ficulty of lubricatin/ big 
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d bearings on the two-st,·oke type, but I h/ve 
experienced no ti·ouble in this regard, the lubri- 
eation being force feed to banio ring. 

The crankcaae opening for air can be called an 
ialet valve as it is made up of a number of flat 
spli//8. these have given no trouble and no 
grinding ii requwed, they are cleaned approxi- 
mately every 2,(H)13 h"'·g. 

The two stroke setm are ewier to dimmantip, if 
muissary, '11/11 the four-stioke Dne installed in 
the Power Station and ninintenance on the two- 
siroke is ],ra•ticAlly IiI. 

As ti the p/ts in the two-stroke engines /tting 
distorted, this fault has not been experienced on 
any of the sets. 

The 250 h.p. Super SC:*]1// engine hils detach- 
abl,· linpra and no cankcase compresaton, as it is 
i hlower engine, fi,re,· feed lubrication to all 
bearing.K, nid oil i „44•i piston, and it al„, filters 
the lubricating oil while rumning, 

1:egarding m.bustion, a visit to the Kok:tad 
Power hiation will convince anyone Ii,w perfect 
the =nbustion 16. there being no sig„ of exhaust 
fi·om 1/1 joad to over·Madg. 

Sllenring the Super Scavenge set is attained 
with a turge Silencer Nhich is very effective, as 
residences are within 500 feet of the· Power 
Stalioi•. 

From my experience with Diege) engines 1 
prefer the tiw,-stroke :64 being more ipliable, 
requiring fl,wo]· spare part*, niwl chplip in repilrq 
And mal#wre aver a number of years rif 
running. Pirtieularly is this noticeable in the 
latest design of the Blower Super Seavenge two· 
Btroke type. 
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T'* '-Fr 

If Mr. Bevington Will lefer to the Dip:el Pred 
and Papers he will find that thereare numbe)3 of 
the best knuwn fi]·ms //kin/ and selling two- 
st,·oke ./incs, whereas a few years ato the.ve,>IDd 
be counted on Die hand, 

Reply,ng to Mr. 1LK·ke: The renson fm· deciding 
m the Mie of the Ilant „as that Then theehanre 
over to Dies Pliwit was made the Plant consisted 
of two set, / 181<W. steam prime ini,ven, nhich 
Mde a Uital of 80*W. and with a view to filtura 
10:dink, t.,0 1)...1 '... of '21.W. 'ere install d 
aild tile steam /,ant dise:/·ded. 

This poliey has worked out very welli a, up te 
now there hab Alwavs 1/en one set in reserie as 
during the f-r months of the winter, loads al·e 
heavy over longer periods as mentioned at the end 
of my paper. Unfortunate)y the heavy Carid,1 
C harges ni·e dile to the wrong tyl,e of plant 1,eing 
o, dered prial· to my appointment which obsolete 
plant charges have to be carried 11. the present 
plalit. 

Replying to MI·.1:untzler: Most of hisquest,ons 
m angwored in replies to lirevions speakers. 
Lubricating oil hall not been stinted or wasled as 
it has 1,pen my policy to be lit/,·al with 1/bricating 
oil us this itern dripi; not constitute n large Eu,iount 
on running expenes, Apecially when wear and 
teal· are taken into mvideration. T mite nt the 
cnil of hi& 1*ninrks th:it he has had to replace 
piston :·ings (ov/,·Aize) at 20,000 hou,8 und 17,000 
houri. at •hiel, t,priod of ninning the rings in 
tl/ t„ 0-stioke sets in the Knkstad Station are in 
splpndid enndition. 

Uppl>ing in Mr. Milton: The fitrures for Fuel 
Consumption, 4 20,813 and 19.589 hour• on the. 
old Mets, and 5,506 hours m the New' Super 
Scavenge tw.,troke Ret are /ven go as to arrive 
at the consumption figures, but the cost per unit 
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genei·at.ed U 11:Lged on the price imid to the <,1 

compaitieR, plus; raila,te, a.4 well lis laASes on fliel 
oil a••d Inbrientingoil. 

Rpgardi,/ cracks inthe IMend,j. my referene, 
under ' Bea rings " menlonpd that two biz end: 
had developed /·acks in thi· white m,·tal, which 
werp Apot wi•]ded and re/Incer. It wailld be har,1 

to Kily what h :id caused these. crnekg as they only 
happened arter 16,000 liours of rumting and were• 
not wi·.v serions as they were dise,ivered in time. 

Water 16 of fhst-01888 quality, m treatment 
1wing ]/ecessal·y :0,1 so fal . no scale or deposit h.„ 
bi,en pxperienced, Referring to pumps for eircu 
lating water, I have had each engine ritted with 
itsown pum p,,ind not 0/1,1/111,/ 930.n experiencpd. 
Em adiustment can be oblihied uith this 
arrangement, es/rially in enninnction wali th, 

lay-out of the water pipina and hot water eircula 
till available. E.1, engine draw.% water from 
one. Bet of eonth* tanks and returns the walter on 
iti own pipe ti these tanks. (All retu,·11 pipes 
im, Inter-connected through valve.p in the engine 
roorn so am to supirly earh engine 3ith hot water.) 

'['here :M m eleet,·ically diive' 1••lI••ps colk- 

necld with a dam and these cooling lanks, to 
8upply any water lost through evaporation ar for 
ad fliting ti.,niperaturev, The,„ lanks are /140 
ennected tn the Town Ma ins through a ball valve. 

With regard to the reduction of tariffs - a 
ridnet,inn was contemplated but when the Council 
wag rons:idering this red,rtion. fuel ui] advanced 
a penny 8 gallon and lilirieating oil thir, pence 
Dergallon, increasing runningcxeposesteapproxi 
lately £mr; per annum, and * ' reduct.n h. 
been made on the Atreet Lighting vote of /100 
por aimum for next ve 1, cheaper tariff, have 
bean lert in al/vance for thi· pre,ent, bul as Moon 
as thi /gition N normal. reduction.4 will IM made, 
eperially w'111 this be poss,Me 1/ 1[Nads continue to 
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wirrease as the figore of .8 lbs. per unit generated 
I ill be 

Er 
impro/0,1 thi, year (1939) to .70 lbs., due 

heavie loads 

Tn reply m Alr. Ilodwall: thirier the comparative 
figures of the Ashford Undertaking lie do,28 not 
Ntate the price paid for fuel oil and lubrie/mg 
oil. These items are von' much cheaper in 

England. 1 he frequent cleaning of valves ig due 
to the fou sti·oke engine being of old tv],e i 
dpign of combustion hend, Vadve, in any four- 
stroke engines have to receive frequel attention. 

As to cylinder wear being negligible, this I 
attribute to the liberal amount of lubrieating oil. 
aR well A the partieul:ar brand of oil used. A 
certain amount nf r.riwlit iS 51'.0 du©. I think, to 
the engines Always bei„g kept hot 

1„ reply ti, Mr. 1 it/,n: The losses he refers to 
under the rigures for units sold approxim„te 7 

per cent. for distlibuti,in, while units Hied in 

rower Station and Munic]Imal works],op is approxi- 
niately 8 per cent. 

The Pre,ident: As lim id trettin¢ short we will 
now consider· 'In> matter under •• Genel·a[,•• 

CONCLUSION. 

Councilto,· 'pilkiu: I ... ..l to ./ a (ew 
words of pel-al thank. to thn:e who supported 
m at Capetowil in my rffurts to get the Con- 
,/Iltion 10 come to 1/mtata. I fe/.1 sure that what 
I prumised vall all at Catieto*n has been amph 
foHilled. It ha.4 Ii,en a pledm to aer>'one 16 

Unital, to 1,/ve 01 lic re, ind there have heem 
many expi e.gions of the wi.11 14, have you here 
airain. 1 hom· you will lake bark with you Lhe 

happie.,t reeollections *f 1 nitati and that yoll •111 

pay US a return visit fit .Mle future tinip We 
are very •m·i·> to see you depnrt. (Applause.) 
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CIr. Starkey: At Capetown it was my privile# 
U, second the moticm that the Convention should 
Le hold m Unitall. AM ,·epre:en,Ing East ixmflim 
imd th© Border torritory, I have no hesit.,tion iii 

m ving th.at thiK ha,1 1/en „ne of the n ost succe / 

ful cont·erences ever held by the As/ociatian. lt 
has had the advantage in compalison wli h the 
larger centres in th„ re,pect, that delegates have 
been Lmable ti, attend tr. other things, and as a 

result their·atentlfin has been centre,1 Npon the 
Convention. 

It ]M mi pleahlre :ind privilege ta move A cord 1 
vote of thank, to the Mayor und Mayoress, and 
to the town couneillors or Unitata rm· the wonrl, 1 

ful hospitality that has been aceorded us. and which 
Ims been far 'm Lxcessof #Imt we thought possible. 
T have known his Wor,hip tie Mayor f'mr man> 
years, going baek truip: before the days of mritor 

cars. The· Mily{,t tlirowa l"'"f •hole·h©uledly 
into anythimr lie unde .take., and h.· and the 
Mn>oress have buen indefatigable in thpir efforts; 
to entertain 1.4 1 am quiti sure I voice the 
unanlmniw opinion of 6 C.unvention in th:/king 
the M or, the Mayorm /„1 the tia'n councillnrK 

of Unitatia for tlir outitanding time they have 

given u.. 

11' /9 paganda ha. imythin/ tr di, with the work 
or this Convention T hope Unitata wil] realp the 
lenef/, that it will bilenme the Mieeessful city its 
people wish it to be, und a place Ne desire to again 
v,Mrt 

1. rell·d ' the gplendid organisation and ..11, 
of tlip Mavor and Mavor/8.s. 1 must refer to the 
work of the Town Clerk, C.nuneillo, Spil:in and x11 
the other idfirials of the toin Tliey have every 
rea,(m to }*· trmtified with the guecess that has 
mitend, :1 th,•11· efforts (Ai,LA ause.} 

Council!,ir· Venter: Tt afford, me great pleasure 
to Ii.comi the vite of thanks go ablv· proposed by 
Coune·]Ilm Rtillkey, and 1 would like to refer to 
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the U,eful] work accomplished by the Assneiation, 
whieh work become.s inereasingly useful each 
year. 1 ruler mnrepa)·ticulark,· to thestandardisa- 
tion and /inni promulgation of the Supply 
Ileguintkons, whwh is a /reat step forward. In 

tune to come many kefits not now apparont but 
aecrum/ 19:1 reault of the funetioning of this 
A©uemtion will lie rem,Kniged and ereditedtolhe 
Assoeirtion. 

1 fee! a|60 that the oceasian is .•ppomine lo 

mentim that it womd probably be bene<kial to 

liave one pape, dealing with Innance at each Con- 

vention, wh ch is, after all, the chief ,=mderation 
in /11 electrical uilderinking·•. Mr. Milton's papu· 
at Ous Conventlon ha' been of eringiderable vulue 
and mierem ir. this moneetion. 

The unbounded hospltality which has bee, 
showered upon 28 has heen such that we feel like 
me Emiata family. Far more useful work is 

performed 11 a town like Untata *11// „e keep 
"re closely together. 

While the cat,ital of the Transkei hai been 

honaured by the pregence of the Convention, niay 
I express, the hope thrt the capital of the di:A.net 
I ....sent' ./mely Cradork. the ./pita! Ir the 
Midlands, will be *1]arly honoured. We can 

assurp you thal if voll an come to Cradock we shall 
extend to you the most R·enerous and alnee,·e 

hogpitality. 111 thiq ,·Ipression of th:inks 1 would 

like to include the ladies d eitizen, of Unntati. 
who have come ful·ward so n'&5.v And well, and 
marte our· stay a very harpx onr hidepd 
I Ap/*:9.3 

C.ncil'r B#: I woul·I )& ta associate rn.ysplf 
with the remarks of the pri·vious speakers, A, 

fal· as Port Ihralleth 18 conee ned, my *ood lady 
and myself have enjoyed ouraelves thoroughly. 
and I nni sm· ! eeho the fee[ings of all when 1 say 
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we have had an excellent time. I appreciate the 
work the Mayor ha, done m eonneetion with this 
conferene: along with Councillor Spilkin. 

I had hoped for n longer discil.Mion on Mr. 

Milton'. paper In Port Elizabeth we are con· 

Midering the ereetion of a large new Power Station, 
and it f/lows, that the question d tariffs will 

probably have to Le dealt with when that itation 
i,K operating 

1 woutil like tolikethis opportunit/ nf thanking 
the Mayor and Mayoress •ho have dion,1 so much 
f•n um. and t„ sa> th/t e look fin·ward to t)„ 
time when ] 01·t I lizal,pth will 1/.able to recip# 
cute the greal kindness that has been extended 
to us. (Applail:p ) 

C mclilli· Webb : All goud things have to =ne 
t„ an end, Iind all that Immins is to thank the 
Mayor amd tile people of Unitnta for the way· in 
which they have received us, The discussions 
have been most int reating, and I feel that the 
engine 1 are definitely working in tho intere,ti 
of /·r>grp:K. 1 am sure you will all agree with 
me when I couratillate our Prexident upon thip 
way in which 1,0 h,18 conflueted the !111.ShiRS nf 
the Conventinn (Ati],lause.) 

Mi·. Milton: 1 w„uld like l„ extend the thanks 
and app]·rriation of the INectricity Supply Coin- 
mi•.sion for the Invititlin to the Convent.lili, and 
to cony,·atulate th, gentlemen all·eady mentioned 
u]*in the „undi ·ful time i , have had. Mr. 

Nighola, ha, been n gnod scout in looking after 
the busine„ side of the Convention, while Coll,1 
rillor Mpikin is tn be conpratulated upon the 
ar,·angenienta made for 0,1,· plensure and enter 

tainmen 1 think <pee/21 me?ition .shmild be,„ade 
of the citizens of Unitata, who have gorle out of 
their way to make us comfortable (Api,lause.) 
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Councilkn· Holland: 09 behalf of Johannesburg, 
1 would like to add my quota of praise for d 
appreciation of what Umtal haR done for us. 

I am quite sure that most of us looked forward 
with plensurable anticipation: tn coming down 

here. Our anticimations have been mole than 
reali#t We have had an ertraoidinary variet, 
of entertainment which could not, I think, have 
kn bettered in Johannesburg. 

1 should like to pay a special tribute to your 
President. 4 Shakespeare Gay,. ·• Each man in 
11'/ bme 'lays many parta," and your President 
lias 1,0,·no out the trut,h of that statement, Whe,i 
we arrived we found him acting the ehauffeur 
between the hntel and the station, Since then hi 
Ims bien guide, philosopher and friend to us 811. 
and laus pre:ided with ilignity and aploint, ovel 

oursessions, May Ial,apay:ltribilt.etc, hisstaff 
who have work, 1 0 willingly in t.he Inel;/r„und, 
who have borne the heat and hui·len of the day 
in order that tl,e. 1· chief might be al>le la fulfil his 
mally duties her•· with UK 

In milijon, I want to say hou· heaitily I wn* 
with themover·*,f the vote of thankgwhen he gald 
that Unitata will benefit greatly by this Con- 

vention L with 911 my colle/gues here. shall tell 

my frien,16 that if they want a really pnjo,able 
}i,ilidav they 1/u,/ cnme here. /Teil T]mInta 

Mr. Berry: I wigh to thank & Pre#ident for 

the invitatiwi extended to t.lie visit»ri Holding 
the CInvention i gs more or 1..R If an experiment 
in regard Lohaving it in a small place, and I think 
that experiment might w·,41 1* repeated A Small 

place, by offering less in the way nf digtivetions, 
enabl,8 delegates to meet together more fre 
quenth, therebvereating an atmosphereof friend- 
ship. I can onl, endorse what wrevious speakers 
have said. but I must add a *Derial wor·d re/)·ding 
the work of the Secretary of the A.-1'Ation, Mr. 
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Poole, whi, hai put in a tremendous amount of 
work. (Applause.) Permit me to add that Mr. 
Ikalton, cd the Snuth African Railways, who was 
callim away last night. has asked to be associated 
with the vr,te of thanks. CApplause.) 

Air. Redwell: The views of the Convention have 
bepn so adequately expressed that there is little 
10 11(Id, One must, however, :imply and sincerely 
thank the Mayon· fur the great kindness extendpd 
t» 1,8 all. 1 would also like to express the Mincere 
A.pe t.luit oui· Pres#/It will have a plel.Int and 
succe.Bful year of office. (Amilaum) 

The Pmident: I have little to say, but I would 
like to thank al! those who have loaned th€ r cars 

and thi™p Iner,]bers who have i·ead papers. I 

must also ask the Ma> 01· and tile Mayoress to 

5,·evit my lier.-al thaulky for Ehat they have 
dime (Applause ) 

The Mayor: 1 wish to thank my old fi·,end, 
Cincillor Starkey, for mov14 this motion, and 

Counemor Venter for se,gliliz]K it. k win k• a 

great pleamure to convey lo the Town ouncit and 
the citizens of 1.'intata your apPreciation 01' what 
hax been drine to intel·lam the Cnnvent,an. 1 

real,Ke full.v tl·,at what has been b uu e n•,t enility 
win·(18, but that they are real alld Sincere. We. 
shall eve,· retain pleasant reeollections of this Con- 
vention, which k the seeond large krathei· ng we 

have had in Unitata in recent yea,3. Last vear 

u haut the I.aw Society's colifi·renee ben. Umlata 
ix going fi·„n, strellth to / rength. a„(1 I hope and 
tril.4 thai we shall have theple,Aure of weleomin< 
manv other Conventions here. This Convention 
has ,·es,[!ted in el•,·Mer contact bitween enginee- 
and citizem of the town. Herp you dn M t get 
lost i„ the biwii.>'M as in 11,rgei' town, a,1•1 cities. 
I thank yau very inuch tar //r wor{1• of appn?- 
ri,iti,m and shall always rrtaix very happv 
merwrie• of your visit tiUmtata, (Appl„IR.) 
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Mi·. Rodwell: T eail for three cheers for the 
Mayor, the Ma.••n,·ess, the Town Couneillm adid 
ditize,ls of Unitata, 

TheRe were given to the accompaniment of 

Msical honours. 

The l'reaident· Is th©re any further buSillm 

1/ftile we close? The,·9 1/ing nothing further. 1 

declare the Conventim closed. 

The proceedim then termi itated. 
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